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I. De PreJjtQnibus Ponderum in Machinh
motis.

Read at the Royal So- A Nimus erat aliquando in le-
ciety, June 27, 1754. refiftentise, quam pa-

^ tiuntur corpora in fuperfi-

ci^ aquae mota, inquirendi. Suafit hoc cura, quam
dudum mihi impofuit officii ratio, fcientiarum nava-

lium, quarum pleraeque vel ipfi refiftentias theoriae

innituntur, vel ita funt cum eadem connexas, ut re-

hftentiam ipfam fupponant cognitam. Ratiociniis et

calculo interdum infuperabili fidere nolui, experi-

menta licet plurima pro omni cafu non fufficere vidi j

experimenta cum ratiociniis ea propter conjungere

ftatui, modumque quasfivi per experimenta in leges

refiftentias inquirendi.

Reprefentavi mihi cor-

pus fpecifice levins aquae

llagnanti ad certam immer-
fum profunditatem, idem-

que filo duas ambiente tro-

cleas potentise ita jundlum,

ut, hac fuo praspondio ver-

ticaliter defcendente, motu
illud horizontali donaretur,

quaefivi ex tempore fpatio

et ponderibus datis, refiften*-

tiam pro quovis corpore de*

terminare.

Non licuit heic, ut mo-
ris eft, abftrahere a fric-

B tionibus.
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.

tionibus, a rlgiditate fili, ab inertia materise: intro-

ducenda erant hsc omnia in expredione vis accelera-

tricis, ii diidta ilia in elementum temporis mondra-
ret verum celeritatis inercmentum.

At nemo erat, quantum conditit, qui ita dilucida-

vit theoriam fiidtionis ex incremento predionis in

macliirds motis oriundas, ut nexus cum primis me-
chanica3 principiis dilucide patcret; quod me invita-

vit ad indagandam folutionem, quam non ut omni
numero perfedlam, fed potius ab eruditis et meliora

edodtis corrigendam et ulterius perdciendam, Illu-

dridimse Societati proponam.
Repracfentat adjedta dgura axem in perltrochio.

Sit potentia movens A. didantia ipdus a centro mo-
tus^. Sit quoque pondus ejufque a centro didantia

b. Sit radius axis, in quern fridio cadit = c. Pon-
dus machinae = M didantia centri virium a centro

gravitatls = </. Qua^ritur jam predio in axem, cum
potentia defcendens A machinam agitet.

Si jam predio oriunda ex defcendente potentia A^
feu ilia qua dlum tenditur ad latus a, appelletur tt,

'

erit ob adionis et readionis aequalitatem predio feu

tendo ad alterum latus /2 = ^, unde Integra predio,

exclufo pondere machinae funifque, = x +
( I + ^)

TT. Sit jam condans ratio predionis ad

fridionem ut i : erit fridio =
^

i -f tt et

momentum hujus fridionis = rno-

mentum vero fridionis ex pondere machinas =
M c fx ;

quod priori momento adjedum dat

^(i 4- I]
7T + M) c unde momentum potential

j m oventis
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moventis —da — B b — ((i + ^ 4. il^) c y.:

Cum vero momentum inertlae A a* B b'^ -{• Md^,

eritvisacceleratrlx==^^

—

Bb— ((i + y^7T-\-M)Cy

Aa^
-Y

Bb^ + Md^
et pro acceleratione pundi a, Teu potentise mo-
ventis Ay habetur per principia mechanicEe

;

A a* — Bab
c

((l +^) 7t4-

~jI M JA B b^ M
d C} ubi d t fignifieat elementum temporis; d c vero

incrementum velocitatis. Si autem A libere cecidif-

fet, fuiffet j d t = d t\ Cum autem incrementa

vel decrementa velocitatum eadem temporis parti-

cula in eodem corpore genita fint ut vires generantes,

licebit inferre ut d t' : df — d c — A: ad vim
generantem decrementum celeritatis d t' — d r, qua;

eadem vis eft, quaj lapfum corporis retardat, filum

tendit, et ad latus a premit ; unde fubftitutls va-

loribus habetur analogia fequens

Aa^—Bab— ((i -\--^'^ 7r-\-M)acy.—A:I ; I 7T

A a* B b* -f* ^
ideoque tt =
^B6^+AMd^+ABai+{(i+ l)Tr+Af} Aac,u

~ + Bi^ + Md^
ex qna aequatione invenitur tt =
A B b^ AM d‘^-\-ABabA^ A M a c y.

Aa^ Bb^

B a ei
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A B h* +M -\-^\Aac
fi.

et preffio Integra = x + ^=
AB{a + bf -\-AM {d^ + ac,j.)

(
i + ^)

! Mill I
— I I I I——— MlWi^—

A -\- B b'^ M

^

A a c fji

Si jam fridionem et pondus machinae excludere pla-

cuerit, habetur preffio Integra — A B {a by-, et II,

Aa^-yBb^
ut in troclea evenit, fupponatur a =. b^ erit preffio In-

tegra :=^ A B {a ay = ^A B
{A-\-B)a^ A + B

ChrifHanus Hee,

Profejfor Matbef. et Pbyf. Experim. in Statu Navali Haf-
vienji^ Societatum Scient. Hafnienfts et Berolinenfts

Membrum.

II. An Invejligation of a General Rule for

the Refolution of Ifopermetrical Problems

of all Orders. By Mr. Thomas Simpfon,

F.R.S:

Read Jan. 9, r“T~'H E different fpecles of problems
» 755 - comprehended under the name of

Ifoperimetrical ones, are of much greater extent

than the name imports ; fince, not only the deter-

mination of the greateft areas and folids, under

equal



equal perimeters or bounds (whence the name is de-

rived), but whatever relates to the Maxima and Mi-
nima of quantities depending on a line, fpace, or

body, whereof the figure is unknown, is, by ma-
thematicians, included under that denomination.

But notwithftanding the ufefulnefs and great ex-

tent of this fiibjeft, nothing (that I know of) had

been done thereon farther than the refolution of cer-

tain particular cafes (fuch as finding the line of the

fwifteft defeent, and the folid of the leafi; refiftance),

’till the celebrated mathematician M' Laurin, in his

treatife of fluxions, gave the invefHgation of an ele-

gant and very eafy method, whereby the principal

problems belonging to the firfl; order may be re-

folved.

The paper ,I have now the honour to lay before

the Society contains farther improvements on this

fubjed:: as it is by far more general than any thing

yet offered^ and is drawn up with a view to obviate

the difficulties attending the refolution of a very in-

tricate kind of problems, and thereby to open an

eafy way to fome very interefting inquiries in natu-
.

ral philofophy, I cannot doubt of its meeting with a

favourable reception.

Lemma I.

Fig. I. At any given points 2), G, 7, Z, in a right-

line A Ly fuppofe perpendiculars to be ereded ;

and from any other given points r,/', 2, 2, at equal

diflances [c D\ fG\ hT, klJy) from the faid

perpendiculars, refpedively, conceive right-lines

c dyfgy h iy kly to be drawn, to terminate fome-

where in the faid perpendiculars j let ^ A, »S, 7^

denote.'
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denote any quantities exprefTed in terms of AC^
cD\ and D'd^ (independent of C c) and R\

T', as many other quantities affected in the

very fame manner with ^ J G', and G' g ; and
let R\ S", r, and R'\ S'\ be quan-
tities, ftill, expreffed in the fame manner, in terms

oi A Hy h Ty I iy and AKyk L\ L'ly refped:ively

:

’tis propofed to find an equation cxpreffing the

relation of the indeterminate perpendiculars D'dy

G'gy I'iy Idly fo that the q ^antity

may be a Maximum or Minimum, at the fame
time that the values of the other quantities R +
+ R!' + K\ S+ S' +6" + S"'y and T+ F+

(Jit or continue invariable.

PutZ)V= a, G'g= /3, Tt—yy L7=cT'j and

let the fluxion of (fuppofing a variable) be de-

noted by q oty that of i?, by ra, ^c. ^c, then, fince

(by the nature of the propofition) the fluxion of

I
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as well as thofe of -j- R' 4-

R“ + R\ S+S'-i-S" + S"\ C^e, muft be equal to

nothing, we therefore

r^' a + jS y (f ‘= o

have y -)r r" S' — o

P a + ^'/3‘ + s^'y + -J"' /' = o
Lt a -}“ ^ /3 *4" ^ ^ “h ^ o

In order, now, to exterminate the fluxions «, |3',

y, 4,
let thefe equations be refpediively multiplied

by 1, f,y, gj (yet unknown), and let all the products

thence arifing be added together, whence will be had

e r -j- /'s g + -h e r -i-/
s' + gt' y. fS

+ q'+ ^r" +y i" + ^ X y+ f + ^ r"JrJ s"‘-{-gt"'

Xj'' = 0.

Make, now, q' er' -]~f^ -4-^if' = o-

4- = O
m

1
'll \ -T III

I n- -f'li ^
q +er 4/i 4-^^ =0

From whence (there being as many equations as

quantities,
J'j g, to be determined), the values of

thefe quantities will be always given in terms of q',

r\ f, ^c. that is, gy will always be reprefented

by quantities depending on y', r', s', &c..{or on yf’F,

G'g, &c.) exclufive of q, r, s, t, (or oi AC and

D' d), which have nothing to do in thefe laft equa-

tions.

But, becaufe all the terms of the equation

^4_^r4-yj4-^/Xa + y'-hgr 4-/f 4- ^^'

&c. — o, after the firft {q-\~€r-]-J's-\~gty^ do

vanifh (by their coefficients being made equal to no-

thing), it is evident that q e r -\-fs g t muft

alfo be :i= o : which is an equation expreffing the

general relation oi AC, c D\ and D' d, with regard

to



to the other propofed quantities AF, fG\ G'g,
whereon the cwfBcients e,f, g, depend and’ this
relation will, evidently, continue the fame, at what-
ever diftances from the line^ L, the points c,/, b k
are taken, as thefe diftances have nothing to'do^n
the confideration, all the propofed quantities (as well
the ^’s as i?’s, being (by hypothefisj exprefted
in terms intirely independent thereof.

Lemma II.

Fig. 2 Upon a given right-line B L, fuppofe per-
pendiculars Bb, Cc, Dd, to beeredled at
equal diftances

j and upon the fame line B L, as
a bafe, fuppofe a polygon Bbc defghi klL to
be conftituted, having its angular points b, c, d, &c.
pofited in the faid perpendiculars

; let y denote the
diftance of any of thefe perpendiculars (Cf, Dd,
&c.) from any given point m LB produced;
and, fuppoling bC\ c D\ dE', ^c. to be drawn
parallel to A B, let the bafe of any of the little
triangles b C c, c D d^ ^c. be reprefented by
and the perpendicular correfponding by x (y be-
ing given, or the fame, in every triangle, and x
indeterminate) : then, fuppofing i?, S, T, to
denote any quantities expre/Ted in terms ofy, y,and X, it is propofed to find an equation exhibit-
ing the general relation of the quantities y, y, and
X fo that the fum of all the y ^’s (refulting from
the feveral triangles) may be a Maximum or Mini-
mum, at the fame time that the fums of all the
yR'Sy y*S’s, are given quantities.

Becauib
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Becaufe the values of the quantities yR, yS,

y Tj depending on the different triangles ifC c, cD'd^

^c. are fuppofed to be no-ways affe<fted by the di-

ftances {Bb^ C &c.) of the bafes of thofe triangles,

from the bafe B L of the polygon, it is evident, that

thofe values may be changed, by altering the fpecies

of one, or more, of the faid triangles at pleafure,

without any-ways affecting the values depending on
the other triangles : for another polygon L 5 i a 3 4 y,

&c. may be fo defcribed as to have all its fides, re-

fpedtively, parallel to thofe of the former, except-

ing only thofe (2^, y6, 78, 5>io) you would have

to be different: fo that the whole variation in the

VoL. 49. C feveral
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feveral fums (whether of the /^’s, y R*s, or j 5’s,

will depend intirely upon the difference of the
particular triangles 25-3, c D' d i f t 6

, J G'gy &c.
aliigned. 1

Since, therefore, the values of the 7 ^s, yR\ yS'Sy
^c. may be varied, at pleafure, by altering the fpe-
cies of any number of correfponding triangles (2^3,
cD'dy ^t 6yfG'g', 7 ^ 8 , hTi-y

5?;- 10
,

while the other triangles, and the values depending
on them, remain the fame, it is manifeft, that, when
the fum of the y ^s, anfwering to| all the triangles,,

is a Maximum or Minimum, the fum of any num-
ber of them, taken at pleafure (other things re-
maining the fame), will likewife be a Maximum or
Minimum ; and, confequently, that the fum of as
many ^s will, at the fame time, be a Maximum or
Minimum, becaufe y is every-where the fame, or a
conftant quantity.

Hence, if the confirudion of the preceding Lem-
ma be retained (fuppofing all the ^s, R's^ S’s,

&c. to be here expreffed as before, in terms of
^Cy cD'y and ‘D' dy &c.) it is plain that the
fum of all the i^’s, (or of the depending
on the faid particular triangles (and confequently of
all the y ^s in general), will be a Maximum or Mi-
nimum, when the general relation of y, jy x, (or of
J^Cy CD'y D'dy) is exprelTed by the fame equation
g-{-er -j~/s -f- g t = o, there determined : in which

q, r, j, /, reprefent the fluxions of Ry S, Ty di-
vided by that of x (= a = D' d)y aS wherein the
coefflcients Cyfygy will be conflant quantities

) be-
caufe it is proved that their values depend intirely on
the triangles/G'^, hliy kL ly which remain the

fame,
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fame, let the perpendicular (or ordinate) Cc be

taken at what diftance you will from the given point

A ; that is, let y ftand for which you will of the

diftances A AC^ A Dy ^ E, L

Corollary.

If the fides of the polygon bed efg hy &c. be

diminifhed, and their number increafed in infinitum^

the fum of all the y will (it is well known) be

exprefled by the fluent of the fum of all the

y R’s, by the fluent of y R, &c. whence it follows,

that, to have the fluent of j^(anfwering to a given

value of y) a Maximum, or Minimum, and the

fluents of jiRyySy&c. at the fame time, given

quantities, the relation of y, and x, muft be de-

fined by the equation g er -\-f^ ^ = o, above

exhibited
; y, r, j, ^c. being the refpedive fluxions

of Ry Sy &c. divided by that of Xy (or x) ; this

quantity x, or x, (in finding the faid fluxions) being,

alone, confidered as variable. Hence we have the

following

General Rule,

For the refolution of Ifoperimetrical Problems, of

all orders, take the fluxions of all the given ex-

preflions, (as well that refpedting the Maximum,
or Minimum, as of the others whofe fluents are

to be given quantities), making that quantity (x)

alone variable, whofe fluent (x) enters not into

the faid expreflions j and, having divided every-

where by the fecond fluxion (s)y let the quanti-

ties hence ariflng, joined to general coefficients,

C 2
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(whofe values will depend on the

values given, and may be either politive or ne-
gative), be united into one fum, and the whole
be made equal to nothing

j from which equation
the true relation of x and jv, and of a* andy, will
be given, let the number of reftridtions be what
it wilL

For an example of the general Rule here laid

down, let the fluxions given be and x; the
yy

fluent of the former, correfponding to any given va-
lue of y, being to be a Minimum, and that of the
latter, at the fame time, equal to a given quantity.

Here, taking the fluxions of both expreflions (making
X, alone, variable), and dividing by x, the quantities

refulting will be and i j fo that, in this cafe,

_ yy

We have — -f* ^'= o, and therefore x= y
—

^

«

(fuppofing a — — I f). From whence, by taking

the fluents, x — i or = 4 ^y, an equation

anfwering to the common parabola.

If the abfciffe of a curve be denoted by x, and the
ordinate by y, it is known, that the feveral fluxions

of the abfcifle, curve-line, area, fuperficies of the
generated folid, and o f the folid itfelf, will be repre-

.fentcd by X, V X X -j- y y, y 2 y V^x -f- y y,
and />y^ x refpedlively : if, therefore, the fluxions of
thefe different expreflions be taken as before (making

^ alone.
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equation for determining the relation of x and y\

when any one of the faid five quantities {viz. abfcifle,

curve-line, area, fuperficies, or folid) is a Maxi-
mum or Minimum, and all, or any number of the

others, at the fame time, equal to given quantities;

wherein the coefficients g, and h, may be either

pofitive or negative, or nothing, as the cafe propofed

may require. Thus, for example, if the length of

the curve, only, be given, and the area correfpond-

ing is required, to be a Maximum, our equation will

e X

or 2 a X— anfwering to a circle; which
figurej therefore, of all others, contains the greateft

area, under equal bounds.

If together with the ordinate (which, here, is always

fuppofed given) the abfeiffa, at the end of the fluent,

be given likewife, and the fuperficies generated by
the revolution of the curve about its axis be a Mi-
nimum; then, from the fame equation, we have

g y X
1 -h— = 0 : whence

X x-\- y y
X iS
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k Is found =
ay

and, from thence, x =
y y ,— a a

a X hyp. log.
^y y which equation, be-

CL

ing impoflible when y is lefs than Ihews that the

curve (which is here the Catanaria) cannot poffibly

meet the axis about which the folid is generated

;

and, confequently, that the cafe will not admit of any
Minimum, unlefs the firft, or leaft given value of

y exceeds a certain affignable magnitude.

When any, or all of the above-fpecified quantities

.are given, and the contempory fluent of fome other
n m \—~xn

expreflion, as -i-yylxyxy-, is required to be a

Maximum, or Minimum ; the equation (by taking

the fluxion of this lafl: expreflion, and joining it to
n -

the former) will then be x x -f- y jjj

ex s: y ^

I—2 n

y. 2 n xy y

^ ~
/ r i J J \ / . .

"V y y "V X x-\- y y
which, when ;« = i, and « =— i, will be that de-

fining the folid of the leafl: refiftance; and this,

when the axis only is fuppofed to be given

(without farther reftridions) will be expreflTed by

y y\ X — 2 xy y^ d = o, or 2 y y^

dxxx^yy ;
being the cafe, firfl:, confidered by

Sir Ifaac Newton. If both the length and the

folid content be given, the equation will be

2 xy y^ X X x-{- y y\ d h y^ = o but if,

befides
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befides thefe, the fuperficies- is given likewife, it will

— z

then be— i y j\ + ^
w X X

hy'^ — o.

e y X

-\-yy

Thus, in like manner, by alhiming m =— and

e Xy
^X

« = 4, we have 77^ ---=
r=. + ^+V XX

j>>

y

Fv+
“h jy jp

= + = O) for the general equa-fy + w- . :-7 ' . :

V XX-\- y y
tion of the curve of the fwifteft defcent : which,

when efj gy and hy arei all of them taken equal to

y
nothing, will become ~

77~'. = + d ; which is the
X X — y y

cafe, confidered by fo many Others,, anfwering to the

cycloid. When the length of the arch defcribed in

the whole defcent (as well a& the values of x and y)

is given, the equation will then be "T=
X X+ yy

+ d+
e X

V XX-]- yy
: =: a, or e — y *

1

* X X^ = d‘

X xx-{- y y. And thus may the relation of x and y
be determined, in other cifes, and that under any

number of reftridionSr

Hi,
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III. Pari of a Letter from John Huxham,
M. D, R R, S, to W. Watfon, R. R. S.
in relation to the E^Bs of Lightning at
Plymouth.

Read^j^.g, QUnday, December ly, twenty-

u j r,. M minuces after one P. M. a vail
body of lightning fell on l;he great hulk at Plymouth-
dock, which ferves to hoift in and fix the marts of
the men of war. You may have fome idea of it by
this fcheme, which was fent me by the lieutenant
of the Peregrine, which lay clofe by the hulk, who
law It. It burrt out about a mile or two to the weft-
ward of the hulk, and rurtied with incredible velo-
city towards it. The piece of the Derrick cut out
was at leaft eighteen inches diameter, and about
hfteen or rtxteen feet long : this particular piece was
in three or four places begirt with iron hoops about
two inches broad, and half an inch thick, which were
completely cut in two by the lightning, as if done by
the niceft hand and inftrument. Two days after the
accident I went on board myfelf, and examined the
matter, and have added what I further obferved.
The lightning was immediately fucceeded by a

dreadful peal of thunder, and that forthwith by the
1 rtiower of hail I ever faw in England

which fell only in and about this town, for a mile or
two ; there' was very little of it at the dock, though
only two miles diftant. The hail-ftones were as big
as fmall nutmegs, much of the fhape of fome fort
ot beads cut uito fquares, a kind of a dodecahedra.
quite pellucid as the cleareft ice, with only a white
Ipeck in the middle, about the bignefs of a pea.
iiut that, for which i chiefly mention the whole, is,

that
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that they were all very nearly of the fame bignefs and
figure. I examined thoufands of them, as well as

many other perfons, who all found this fimilaritv in

fize and form : they meafured, immediately after they

fell, near two inches round. I think this great uni-

formity in the fliape of the hail muft be owing to

fome ialine principle, that determined the configura-

tion. The uniform flellate form of fnow is very re-

markable, and feems owing to the nitro-aerious fait.

Every one knows falts fhoot into particular forms

:

and when the falts are compounded, the figure par-

ticipates of both, as is feen in what is called the <jua-

drangular nitre.

Head ofthe Hulk,

DVoL. 4p. December
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December ij, half part i, P. M. wind S. W.A to Cut all away by lightning.

S, 1?/^ ^P™"S h ditto, into the heart.
V, The ladling, forced by the fhock off the Derrick’s

end, tho’ the ladling round the mad: was found and
talt.

The Derrick, (or Dired), out of which a piece
from ^ to 5 was cut off by the lightning : round
this piece were three or four iron hoops, as de-
Icribed, which were cut afunder. The Derrick
was at lead eighteen inches diameter.
The cham-pump, fplit quite thro’ by tlie lightning.

I do not know what

a S'

1\VV

\1-

this. The wind was W.
W. the lightning came

from due weft.

c=i
'

Kjujii uj a morbia Jlye

:

By Mr. Edward Spry, Surgeon^ at Ply-
mouth, in DevonlEire.

n J T I75J.

w'"' Thomas Smal-

.
EVx dridge, a mariner of Plymouth,

complained to me of a violent pain in her left eye
and fometimes of very acute pains in the temple of
the fame fide, with fome defea in her fight. She alfo
imagined that her eye was bigger than ordinary; but,
upon infpeaion, it appeared no bigger than the other.

The
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The Cornea however became lefs traniparent, and
the pupil greatly dilated : but though the pain of
her eye was fo great, yet the blood-veflels of the

conjundiive were no way enlarged, nor in the leaft

redder than that and the fclerotic were before
j and,

from its whitenefs, it appeared no more morbid than

the other.

As to the cure : After having bled her plentifully

in the arm, I applied a bliftering-plaifter to her
neck, and a gentle repellent collyrium to wafh her

eye often
j
purging her every third or fourth day, as

her flrength permitted, wdth a bolus of about eight

grains of calomel, given night and morning, with a

folutive draught, purfuing this method for a month
or fix weeks 3

in which time flie was bled three

times more ; and cautioufly obferved my directions

in her diet.

But as this method proved of no effect, flie con-

fulted Doctor Martyne, an eminent phyfician of this

town, who gave all the affiftance he could, but with

as little fuccefs, her pain increafng rather than di-

minifliing j
and as the pupil was now enlarged, and

the cornea became more opake, with great inflam-

mation of the conjunctive and felerotica, and an

apparent prominence of the whole eye, when every

thing hitherto failed, I tried two or three draflic

purges; but thefe difagreeing very much, I was
forced to return to my former method. I then cut

a feton in her neck, which run very much ; but all

to no purpofe, and flie became /till more miferable.

The conjunctive became greatly inflamed, with an

everflon of the upper lid, attended with great pain.

I often made inciflons with my lancet upon this coat,

which bled plentifully, and gave her eafe for a day
D 2 or
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or two, and even took eight ounces of blood from

the temporal artery. But the eye being 'greatly en-

larged, and of fo terrible an appearance,’ after all

our endeavours for eight or ten months, I judged her

difeafe to be a Carcinoma, and therefore propofed

cutting out the whole eye as the only remedy.

Several fkilful furgeons were confulted, and it

was agreed to defer the operation, and truft to na-

ture ;
though the was in that miferable condition

;

but at length her eye becoming much greater, and

her pain being increafed, I refolved upon the opera-

tion, left the bones of the orbit might become ca-

rious.

Thus, having called in that eminent and famous

phyftcian Dodtor Huxham, with fome of the moft

Ikilful furgeons of this place, I performed the ope-^

ration in the following manner j
viz. The tumor was

fo very large, and the upper lid fo diftended, that I

v/as obliged hrft to divide the orbicular mufcle at

the inner Canthus; and there began my incifion

round the upper part of the tumor, for the more

convenient ufe of my knife. I had not cut deep

when a great quantity of pus, like lymph, flow’d out

upon me, with great force, like a fountain, and the

tumor fubfided a good deal: but purfuing the ope-

ration, I found a large cift, which filled the whole

orbit behind the eye j and fo part of the cift was left

to flough off\with the dreffings. The whole eye

being cut out, I filled the wound with lint, ^c. and

in three days I removed the dreffings, together with

a great quantity of fanies, which were daily renew’d,

and the part of, the cift, which was left behind.

Hough’d off the fecond day. The cure went on with

fuccefs,
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fuccefs, and, in a month from the operation, was
completed j and ihe remains free from pain from
that time to this.

P. S. I muft mention what feemed remarkable

upon the cafe : when the woman was put to bed, we
came to obferve the date of the eye, which appear’d

a little bigger than the other
j and having cut through

it, we found the humours very much confufed : the

aqueous humour was not fo clear as ufual, the

cryftalline lefs folid and tranfparent, and the vitreous

almoft reduced to a liquid ftate. The cift was very

ftrong and elaftic, and had a cavity large enough to

contain a large hen’s egg.

V. Supplement to the Account of a diftem—

pered Shiny publijhed in the ^2\th Num-
ber of the Philofophical Tranfadlions. By- .

Mr. Henry Baker, F. R. S^

Read Jan. 23, X N the year 1731, a lad, fourteen years
’‘ 755

-

Jl^ of age, was brought by his father

from Eufron-Hall, in Suffolk, and fhewn to the

Royal Society, on account of his having a cuticular

diforder, of a different kind from any mentioned in

the hiftories- of difeafes.

The extraordinary cafe of this boy was drawn up

by Mr. John Machin, at that time one of the Secre-

taries of the Royal Society, and was publifhed in

the Philofophical Tranfadions, 424.
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As more than four and twenty years are now part:

fince this account was given, and the perfon therein
mentioned is ftill alive, and was lately fhewn at Lon-
don, by the name of the Porcupine-man, with a
boy in the like condition, both which I faw, and
examined

; fome firther knowledge of him may not,
I hope, be thought undeferving the attention of this
Royal Society.

His name is Edward Lambert. He is now forty
years of age ; a good-looking, well-fliaped man, of a
florid countenance

j and, when his body and hands
are covered, feems nothing different "from other
people. But except his head and face, the palms of
his hands, and bottoms of his feet, his fkin is all
over covered in the fame manner as in the year 1731,
which therefore I fhall trouble you with no other
defcription of, than what you will And in Mr. Ma-
chin s account above-mentioned

5 only begging leave
to obferve, that this covering feemed to me mofl:
nearly to refemble an innumerable company of warts,
of a dark-brown colour, and a cylindric figure, riflng
to a like height, and growing as clofe as poflible to
one another

; but fo Riff and elaftic, that, when the
hand is drawn over them, they make a ruffing noife.
When 1 faw this man, in the month of September

laff, they were fhedding off in feveral places, and
young ones, of a paler brown, fucceeding in their
room, which, he told me, happens annually in fome of
the autumn or winter months: and then he commonly
is let blood, to prevent fome little ficknefs, which he
elfe is fubjedf to whilfl they are falling off. At other
times he is incommoded by them no otherwife, than
by the fretting out his linen, which, he fays, they

J do
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do very quickly : and when they come to their full

growth, being then in many places near an inch in

height, the preffure of his clothes is troublefome.

He has had the fmall-pox, and been twice falivated,

in hopes of getting rid of this difagreeable covering

;

during which diforders the warting came off, and his

fkin appeared white and fmooth, like that of other

people 3 but, on his recovery, foon became as it was
before. His health at other times has been very

good during his whole life.

^ But the moft extraordinary circumftance of this

man’s ftory, and indeed the only reafon of my giving

you this trouble, is, that he has had fix children, all

with the fame rugged covering as himfelf ; the firft

appearance whereof in them, as well as in him, came
on in about nine weeks after the birth. Only one

of them is now living, a very pretty boy, eight years

of age, whom I faw, and examined, with his father,

and who is exadlly in the fame condition, which it

is needlefs to repeat. He alfo has had the fmall-

pox, and during that time was free from this dif-

order.

It appears therefore pad all doubt, that a race of

people may be propagated by this man, having fuch

rugged coats or coverings as himfelf : and, if this

fhould ever happen, and the accidental original be

forgotten, ’tis not improbable they might be deemed

a different fpecies of mankind : a confideration, which

would almoft lead one to imagine, that if mankind

were all produced from one and the fame flock, the

black fkins of the negroes, and many other differ-

ences of the like kind, might poffibly have been ori-

ginally owing to fome fuch accidental caufe.

Mr.
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Mr. George Edwards, Librarian of the College of

Phyficians, having lately drawn, and etched on a
copper-plate, the hand of this boy, in fuch manner,
•as to fl:iew the palm Lee from thefe excrefcencies,

and its other parts covered with them
; and alfo a

company of the excrefcencies, as they appear where
larged: ; a copy of the faid plate, which I was fa-

voured with by him, is now prefented with this ac-
count.

January 23, 1755.

VI. ExtraB of the Subjlance of Three

Letters from Ifaac Jamineau, Efq\ his

Majefty s Conful at Naples, to Sir Francis

Hofldns Eyies Stiles, Bart, and F. R. S\

co72cerning .the late Eruption of Mount
Vefuvius.

T N the firft of thefe letters, which is

read Jan. 9, 1755. ^ dated December 7, I7y4, Mr. Ja-
mineau acquaints Sir Francis, that they were then
in the third day of an eruption of Vefuvius, which
already far exceeded the 1aft in j/yi, and bids fair

to equal any of thofe fince the burial of Hercula-
neum. It is fome time that they have expefled the
prefent, from foregoing circumftances, fimilar to,

though more extraordinary than, thofe of former
eruptions. Mr. Jamineau himfelf was witnefs to
the following ones. In April laft, the fire iftued

from one end of a hillock, in the ftiape of a crefeent,

within the crater, to which you defeended from the

upper
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upper rim of the hill. At that time the defcent was
about eighty feet, which Mr. Jamineau meafured

himfelf. On his fecond vifit, in September, the

crefcent was turned to a cone, but much higher than

before, being increafed in proportion to the fire, that

now difcharged, by frequent explofions, thoufands

of ftoncs on fire. On a third vifit, in the middle of

October, the cone feemed lower, which was owing
to the rifing of the bottom of the cup, whofe depth

from eighty feet was decreafed to fifty. The lava

was attually runing in many places ; and where it

was not, the fire was univerfally vifible within a foot

or two of the furface. They defcended to the bot-

tom, and approached the running lava, whofe pro-

grefs was fo flow, that they fat a full quarter of an

hour within three yards of it, in its courfe, before

they were obliged to fliift their places. Such of the

guides, as had flioes on, ran over the very matter as

it was proceeding, and it was with difficulty, that Mr.
Jamineau prevented one of thofe, who had not, from
doing the fame thing. This he was induced to do

from a paffage of an infcription at Portici, defcribe-

ing the courfe and effeds of the lava, <5*/ corripit^

aSlum efi^ periijii. Whence he was apprehenfive of

the effedts of.the matter’s adhering to this man’s feetj

for he was under no apprehenfion of his finking in,

fince the upper coat of this fubfiance was fo hard, as

to bear the throwing the largefi: fiones two of the

company could lift, with very little impreffion, at the

fame time that the bottom was penetrable, with eafe,

to a fmall flick they thruft into it. The running of

the lava within the crater increafed daily, fo that in

a month’s time the cup was filled within twenty-five

VoL. 4p. E feet
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feet of the top. On which one Mr. Vcrnet (on

whofe judgment Mr. Jamineau could rely) pro-

nounced, that there muft be foon an eruption from
the fides, or an overflowing at the top. Accordingly,

on tuefday the third of December, at night, after a

little fhaking, which was not felt above two or three

miles off, an opening burfl: on the eaflern fide of the

mountain ; but the matter foon ceafed running from
this orifice, and burfl out from a much greater one,

about two hundred yards below it. From this there

afterwards overflowed no matter; but the lava has

run from it within, though very near, the furface,

to a third furnace, whence the liquid fire now pours

out. This chanel of fire, after falling from the

third furnace, with great fury, a few yards, is covered

by the hard exterior furface of the lava, which cools

and incrufls on its furface, as its courfe is on a level

or gently declining ground, till it comes within ten

yards of the top of a fleep declivity. Here tlie fire

colleds as in a refervoir, to fupply a cafeade, which
rufhes down from thence in a channel of more than

twenty feet wide, and about two hundred yards in

length, with a fall of at leaft fifty feet, divided upon
fuch length. After which the flream is lefs rapid, but

grows wider, and has already forced its courfe for

four miles from the fource, where it affords a very

different feene from what it prefented from its firfl

ei'uption. For there it runs over a country already

deflroyed ; the cafeade looks like melted gold, and
tears off large bodies of old lava, which float down
the flream, till the intenfenefs of the heat lights

them from the bottom. But, in the lower country,

the chanel is divided into leffer flreams, running

with
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with lefs rapidity
j whence, notwithftanding its flow*

nefs, it drives the ftrongeft ftone fences before it, and
from lighting the trees, like torches, affords a moft
extraordinary, though difmal and pitiful, fpedtacle.

The fecond letter is dated December 14, I7y4,

and only gives an account of the continuance of this

eruption.

The third letter, which bears date the 1 7th of the

fame December, fays, that Vefuvius increafes his

glory and defolationj and that the flream of fire men-
tioned in the firfl: letter is a mere rivulet, when
compared to a fecond, of which Mr. Jamineau pro-

pofes to give an account in a fubfequent letter.

ExtraSi of another Letter from Mr, Jami-
neau, the Britifh Qonful at Naples, to Sir

F. H, Eyles Stiles, dated December 21,

1754-
I I

Read Jan. 23, "W* Should wifh to fay fomething of the

^ main branch of the fiery river, which

I never faw till two days fince ; but the departure of

the poft confines me to fay this only, that the leffer,

which I faw before, is a fmall trout-flream com-
pared to this, which fets off in a cafcade of a mile’s

length, and, tliough rather with a lefs declivity, is

equally rapid, from the greater quantity of matter

rufhing down it. The breadth was about fixty feet

at the top 3 but by having melted down an ifland, that

divided its flream about two hundred yards in the

E 2 fall,
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fall, which I will anfwer for its having done now,
by the progrefs I faw made towards it for the hour
that I ftaid j I fay, now, the breadth in that place
muft be above a hundred yards.

^

ExtraEf of a Letter from the fame Gen-^
tleman^ to thefatne^ dated December 28,
1754-

Read Jan. 23, IT TEfuvius runs bat with one, though
y that the moft conliderable ftream

of fire : he has alfo changed his note at top, and is

now more angry than ever, throwing up ftones and
matter in greater abundance.

VII. An Account of the Species of Plants
from which the Agaric, ufed as a Stjptk,
is prepared. By Mr. William Watfon
F. R. S.

London, Feb. i. 1755.
Read Feb,

6, y Lately acquainted the Royal Society,

X I had fome doubts, arifing from
the pieces I had feen, whether the agaric fent from
France, and applied as a fyptic after amputations,
was the fungus in caudicibus nafcens, pedis equini
fgurUy of Cafpar Bauhin; or the fungus coriaceus
quercinus^ hcematodes of Breynius, of which I gave
a fhort hiftory. In order therefore to be confirmed
in this matter, I wrote to our worthy brother M.
Clairaut, of Paris, to lay fome queries, I drew up,
before M. Bernard de Juflieu, and M. Morand, both

members
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members of this Society, and excellent judges of this

fubje(ft. M. Clairaut, fince our laft meeting, has

been fo kind as to tranfmit to me their anfwer; by
which it does appear, that this is prepared from a

plant, which is called by the botanifts

“ Agaricus pedis equini figura. Inft, Ret. Herbar.
“ Fungus in caudicibus nafcens, pedis equini figura.

C. B. Pin.
“ Fungus durus arborum, five igniarius. P^ri. T'heat.

Fungi arborei ad ellychnia. I. B.
“ Fungi igniarii Cifalpini et Tragi.

“ Boletus acaulis pulvinatus laevis, poris tenuiflimis.

Linn. Flor. Suec.

It is the agaric employed for the amadoue j and

Mr. Broffart, who firfl: brought this preparation into

practice, conceives, that that, which grows upon old

oaks, which have been lopped, is the moft valuable j

that it fhould be gathered in Augufl or September,

and be kept in a dry room.

The way of preparing it is to take off with a

knife the white and hard part, till you find a fub-

ftance fo foft, as to yield under the finger, like fham-

my leather. This is to be divided into pieces of

different fizes and thicknefs : beat thefe with a ham-
mer, to give them a ftill greater degree of foftnefs,

fo that they may be eafily torn with the finger.

Mr. Morand thinks, that the agaric, which wFen
growing is of a greyifh colour on the outfide, is bet-

ter than that which is white.

W. Watfon.

VIIL
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VIII. Account of a Mountain of Iron

Ore^ at Taberg m Sweden, in a Letter

to Mr, Peter Collinfon, F. R. S, By Pe-

ter Afcanius, M, D, TranfatedJroin the

Latin by Mr, Emanuel Mendes de Cofta,

F, R, S,

\

Dear Sir,

Read Feb. 6, T Herewith fend you a fhort but accu-

X account, and explanation, of the

drawing I fliewed you, when I had the pleafure

to view your colleftion of minerals, and we dif-

courfed on them. The fubjed is not unworthy your
curiofity and learning, which I have long heard of,

but which I now have the pleafure to be acquainted

Tvdth. This Ihort delcription I have extraded from
the journals of my travels 5 and it may perhaps be
of utility to fome future traveller, who may choofe to

vifit the place. Permit me to intitule it,

A Befcription of the Mountain, which is intireiy

compofed of Iron Ore, at Taberg hi Smalandia
in Sweden.

The mines of Sweden are juftly efteemed fuperior

to the mines of mod: other countries ; and thofe of
iron are the moil famed. -Among the mod: curious

of the latter is that of Taberg, if, with propriety, it

can be called a mine. The Swedifli iron is, and has

always been, carried to mod parts of Europe, and

2 is
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is preferred to all other iron, for many reafons, as

daily experience demonftrates.

Moft, but not all, iron ores are attraded by the

loadftone ; the reafon feems to be for thofe, which
are not attracted, that there are no native particles of

-

iron, or that the ore is not fufficiently mineralifed in

therq. The SwediOi ores are almoft generally at-

tracted by the loadftone; and from that property, not

without reafon, many ftcilful mineralifts account for

the excellency of the Swedifti iron. This moun-
tain is fituated in a fandy traCt of land, of which
the fand is extremely fine. Oppofite to it is a valley,

through which a fmall river flows ; its perpendicu-

lar height is above four hundred feet; its circum-

ference half a Swedifti league, or three Englifli miles.

The whole mountain is one mafs of rich iron ore,

and even in fome parts is mixed with particles of

native iron. Wallerius’s Mineralogy Species 254^
Variety 2d. fynonyms it Ferrum Mineralifatum. S.

Minera ferri nigricans folida, Magneti arnica ; and

Linnseus, Syftema Nature, p. 176. N° 9. Ferrum in-

tradlabilc cinereo-fufcum, punCfis nitidis ; in which
he contradicts this ore being attracted by the load-

ftone, though all the fpecimens I have tried have

been always attracted by it. The broken pieces glit-

ter with ihining particles, fometimes placed in a

fcaled, and fometimes in a ftriated manner. The
neighbouring fmall rocks are of a greyifh ftone

(faxum purum). About two hundred years ago

(for fo long have they work’d on this mountain^

they blew up the mafles of ore; yet the mountain

appears very little diminifhed, except in the laves or

hollow places, which are at the foot of the moun-
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tain, oppofite to the valley. By what has been fald,

it is to be underftood, that the iron ore does not lie

in regular ftrata, as in other places ; neither is the ore

every-where of equal goodnefs. There are many
perpendicular as alfo horizontal fiflures all over the

mountain, which are filled with the fame fand, re-

duced to a kind of fine mud-like paile; and in

no part whatever is it impregnated with the leafl

particle of the iron ore of the mountain, but is of

the fame purity and nature, as it is found on the fea-

beaches, from whence often, by its lightnefs, it is

carried by the winds, and covers and deftroys whole
tradts of land, as it happens in Scania, Seeland, and
Holland. In the interior fiffures of the mountain,

bones of animals, as of flags and other kinds, are

frequently found imbedded in the fand. -No ore is

found beyond the foot of the mountain, nor on the

neighbouring plain ; fo that it appears, as if the moun-
tain had been artificially laid on the fand, for it has

no roots, or, like other mountains, its fubflance does

not penetrate the ground. The ore breaks eafily,

and what is broke from the fides of the mountain
readily falls to the foot of it j while in other mines
the ore, with great trouble and cofls, is dug from the

bowels of the earth. The only inconveniency which
happens here is, that the fand, which is lodged in

very quantities in the fiffures, when the ore is blown
up, falls with it to the foot of the mountain, and
buries or covers it, which they are forced dig away
again : on which account they always blow up the

ore from the bottom of the mountain upwards, for

the greater eafe of the miners, and to hinder the

heaping of the fand at the bottom. They then carry

the
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the ore to the neighbouring furnaces, where being

roafted, and broken fmall, they mix it with liine-

ftone and powder’d coal, and fmelt it into iron.

Thefe particulars, attentively confidered, make this

mafs or mountain of iron ore, not only a very curious

production of nature among the Swediih natural

rarities, but perhaps among thofe of the globe. The
generation and fite of this mountain are extremely

difficult to explain : the molt probable fyltem feems

to have recourfe to an inundation ; but as the moun-
tain is fituated in a high and mountainous traCt, and

is near forty Swediffi leagues diftant from the fea, no
other inundation but the univerfal deluge can be

brought to account for it. Perhaps it might be con-

jeClured, that, by the violent and rapid motion of

waters, this mountain, v/hich before was intirely bu-

ried in the fands, was uncovered and left bare. This

would indeed be probable, if the whole country

about it had been plain-, but on the contrary it is a

very rugged traCl, nor are there in the adjacent parts

the leaft veftiges of the fand being carried or diffi-

pated elfewhere. It therefore to me feems more
reafonable to attribute its origin or formation to

fubterranean caufes, which by violent fliocks chang-

ed the whole face of that region, and left the moun-
tain thus elevated and bare j becaufe we have no ex-

amples, to lead us to think (if we draw a conclufion

from fimilar cafes) that this mountain became thus

mineralized in every part of it, when bare or expofed,

as we now find it. This alone is certain, that it was
once quite buried in the fands : the other particu-

lars we remain ignorant of. This is more probable,

as it appears more conformable to reafon than other

Vol. 49, F luxuriant
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iuxurknt Imaginary fyftems, which rather force than
elucidate, and very little agree with the laws of na-
ture. Who hitherto has ever rightly explained the
origin of mountains ?, We perhaps know fome par-
ticular caufes, but how can we draw from them ge-
neral conclufions ? The bones of animals, which are
found in the interior filTures of the mountain, demon-
ftrate it to be formed by a ruinous cai.fe. This
fuffices not to explain, but only to illuftrate, the fub-
jed:. In the annexed Plate I. A is the mountain
Taberg. B, B, the heaps of broken ore. C, C, C,
the fand brought forth from the fiffures. Z), D, the
neighbouring ftony rock j and £, the miners houfes.
I am,

SIR,
Peter Afcanius,

IX. Account of an extraordinary Cafe

of a Child. By Mr. Richard Guy, Sur-
geon.

Read Feb. 13. Jk Child near feven years of age, the
*755- daughter of an eminent tradesman

in Bilhopfgate-ilreet, having languifhed, for near
twelve months part, of a fuppofed dropfy, and un-
dergone the moft fkilful treatment of feveral eminent
phyficians unfuccefsfully, died in an emaciated date.

By defire of the parent, I opened the body, ex-
pecting to find water, but, to my great furprize,

there appeared as follows : A large round folid fub-

ftance, fliaped in the form of an egg, weighing

fourteen
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fourteen pounds two ounces and an half, of the adi-

pofe cellular confiftence j fome parts of it being

more brawny than others. On dividing it through

the center, were found feveral little cifts, containing

a meliceratous fluid ; the whole feemed invelop’d in

a membrane, which I apprehend to be the omen-
tum, but the extenflon, from fo large a body con-

tained in it, had made it almofl: loofe its reticular

appearance. It was furrounded with many fmall

blood-veflfels, but no conflderable ones. It adhered

to the peritoneum, the back-bone, and almofl; all

the internal cavity of the abdomen, refling the large

end in the pelvis, and thereby greatly comprefling

the bladder and ureters. The inteftines were all

crouded together on the right flde, in as fmall a

compafs as could poflibly contain them. The in-

tefline colon pafled round the lower part, in the

form of an S, which adhered likewife : it alfo in-

velop’d the right kidney, which appeared fomething

bigger than the other j and, upon dividing it, I found

fmall flones, not exceeding the flze of a large pin’s

head. The other kidney did not adhere to this fub-

flance. The fmall end preflfed upwards againfl the

diaphragm, fo hard, as to force the heart clofe under

the left clavicula : the lungs were fo confined, as to

render only one lobe capable of rcfpiration; the

others appeared as in a flill-born child. The liver,

gall-bladder, and fpleen, were as in health ; the in-

teflines the fame j the mefentery was much extended

with blood ; the matrix and ovaria as in their natu-

ral flate ; and no other parts, that I could difcover,

affedted. I could not difcover, on diflTeclion, any

nuclei, that might particularly fupply, or give rife to,

this enormous fubftance,

F 2 The
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The child died the fth inftant. I have preferved
the fubdance at my houfe in Mark-lane.

Feb. 6, 1755. Richard Guy, Surgeon,

X. Extra&s of Two Lettersfrom Mr. James
Latterman, Student in Phyfc and Sur-
gery^ to Dr. SchlofTer, now refding in

London, concer7ung the EffeEis of the Aga-
ric of the Oaky after fome of the 7noft ca-

pital Operations in Surgery. To which are

added
y
Some remarkable Experiments made

upon the Arteries of HorfeSy with the Pow-
der of the Lycoperdon, or Lupi Crepitus;

by Monfeur La Fofle, Farrier to the King

of France. Com?nunicated by Mr. Jofeph

Warner, F. R. S. Surgeon of GuyV Hof-

ExtraB of the Firjl Letter
y
dated at Paris,

January ic, 1755.

Read Feb, 13-
|

"vR. Latterman informs Dr. SchlolTcr
‘/S 5

- I J of his having made application to

Monfieur Andouillet, Monfeur Moreau, and to many
other furgeons of note, to know upon what fubjedts,

and how often, they have made ule of the agaric of
of the oak. Monfieur Andouillet informs Dr. Lat-

terman,
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terman, that he had applied it after fix amputations,

-and fuccefsfully ; three times after amputations of
legs above knee ; and three times after amputations

of legs below the knee.

Monfieur Moreau, furgeon to the Hotel DIeu, in-

forms Dr. Latterman, that he had applied the agaric

of the oak, after feveral amputations of legs below
the knee, and after feveral amputations of the arm
both above and below the elbow, and every time

with fuccefs : that their method of applying it is by
placing pieces of the agaric upon the mouths of the

veflels, and upon them dofiils of lint.

ExtraSi of the Second Letter^ dated at Paris,

February 5, 1755.

Read Feb.
^
"XR. Latterman informs Dr, SchlofTer,

‘7SS- JL/ that Monfieur Andouillet, furgeon

of the Charite, has lately amputated a leg above the

knee. He applied the agaric of the oak in the ufual

manner, and
.
no bleeding at all has fince happened.

Two days after the operation, the Dodtor faw him
remove the dreflings, and the whole of the agaric :

the mouths of the vefiels appeared quite clofed, and
he made no farther ufe of the agaric to the wound.
The patient has a fair profpedl of doing well

3 and

the wound appears properly digeftcd.

Dr. Latterman then proceeds to give Dr. Schlof-

fer an account of fome experiments made upon the

principal arteries of horl'es, after being divided.

Dr. Latterman obferves, that the virtues of the pow-

der of the lycoperdon, or the lupi crepitus, have

beea
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been known for fome time; but tfiat Mon/ieur la
Foffe has made them more confpicuous by his expe-
riments. His firft obfervation is this, that, upon ap-
plying it upon the mouths of the largeft arteries,
when divided, the bleeding has cealed in a few mi-
nutes, and that the mouths of the divided arteries
have healed up without any farther difeharge. His
fecond obfervation is, that in twenty-four hours after
the application of this powder, a thin pellicle or
fkin is formed upon the mouths of the divided ar-
teries, and that within the veflels is found a fmall
plug of congealed blood. His third obfervation is,

that the pulfation of the artery is to be feen in a
very diftindt manner at the extremities of the veffels.
His fourth obfervation is this, that the coagulated
blood is of a conical figure, whofe bafis is at the
mouth of the veflel, and its apex in an oppofite di-
redion.

Dr. Latterman fays, that all thefe curious experi-
ments have been verified by the commifTaries of the
Academy of Sciences, who, upon obfervation, have
found them all agreeable to truth.

XI. Letter from James Parfonj, M. D.
F- R. S. to Thomas Birch, £). Z). Secret,

R. S. concerning the Ufe of Lycoperdon, in

fopping Blood after A7nputations,

SIR, London, Feb. 13, 1755,
Read Feb. 13, / ^HE laudable endeavours of feve-

X gentlemen of our learned So-
ciety, as well as of Paris, have been exerted flrenu-

oufly
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oufly in afcertainlng the quality of the agaric with
refped: to flopping the blood after amputations

;
and

it appears, that in many inftances the fuccefs an-

fwered according to expedlation. There are flill,

however, various objedlions made by fome to its effi-

cacy ; and fome doubts concerning the intfficacy of

its power upon the more conliderable arteries efpe-

cially.

And as it were to be wifhed by every humane
perfon, who is called to undertake tiiofe painfu' ope-

rations of the amputation of limbs, which his duty,

however arm’d with compaffion, authoiifes, ffiat any

means could be found whereby part of the patient’s

ffiarp fenfations might be taken off j fo every attempt

towards this laudable end will be very warmiy i e-

ceived, by thofe whofe fandlion has heretofore often

encouraged every effay advanced for the p blic good.

It is not unlikely that, at prefent another, even

a more certain method is found for flopping the

blood in the mofl confiderable arteries after amputa-

tions ; which, if the teflimonies of the Royal Aca-

demy of Sciences can be relied on, cannot admit of

either hazard in the application, nor delay in its

effedls : nor is there the leafl need of the affiflance

of the tourniquet to reflrain the blood while the re-

medy is applied j where pain is avoided, and yet the

neceffary fuppuration goes very happily on towards

perfediing the cure.

I therefore fhall haflen to the hiflory of the re-

medy, and recommend it to our fuigeons to make
the experiment on quadrupeds of the larger kinds,

as the author of this invention has done, before it is

attempted upon human bodies; and mufl cdl it an

invention,
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i^nvention, becaufe though authors have mentioned
K as good to day hemorrhages, yet none before
him, that I know of, has made ufe of it in the cafe
of amputation.

IVTonf. la Foffe, Farrier to the King of France, has
publidied a book lately, which treats of fome dif-
cafes in horfes, which I happened to fee yefterday
morning, wherein he takes occafion to give a parti-
cular detached piece upon a remedy for flopping
blood in wounded arteries

; of which the following
is an extract

; and alio of the declaration of the Aca-
demy of Sciences upon the experiments made with

The fubjedts he chofe for this purpofe were horfes

;

and, in the hril experiment, he laid the temporal
artery bare, and divided it half-way tranfverfely
frorn which the blood iffued with great violence i

he immediately applied the powder of the crepitus
upi, or puff-balls, a very common produdlion in our

fields, lycoperdon, by the botanic writers which he
confined only with the palm of his hand to the part,
and the blood flopped. He prick’d in the fame
manner an artery in an horfe’s leg, and flopped it in
the fame manner.
To make his next experiment, he cut off the fore-

leg of a horfe, near the breafl, and applied to the
flump this powder, confined only by a piece of blad-
der, and the blood flopped

j tho’ the horfe flrusi^'Ied
a great deal, for he was flung to make the amputa-
tion. The tail of the fame horfe was cut off near
the body, and the four arteries were immediately
flopped in the fame manner.

4 Four
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Four days after, this horfe was .killed, and Monf.
la Foffe differed the arteries divided before

; and
found in every one a membrane almoft tranfparent,

with a grume in form of a cone, which clofed up
the mouth of the artery very exadly ;

the balls of

which was outward, and the apex turned inward

;

that he could obferve the motion of this membrane
and cone correfpond with the arterial pulfation, ad-

vancing and receding, while the horfe was alive

;

and that in every fubjedl upon which he made the

experiment, the fame effects were exadtly produced,

without the lead variation. And further, in order

to fee whether the fuppuration, confequent to the

amputation, in the progrefs of a cure, might not

open the arteries again, he let the ftrongeft horfe

live till a perfect fuppuration came on, and found

that it was not capable of hindering the cicatriling

of the arteries.

Thefe experiments, among others, were laid be-

fore the Royal Academy of Sciences ; and they ap-

pointed Monf. Bernard de Jullieu and Monf. Bou-

vard to examine the truth of thefe fadls j and ac-

cordingly Monf. la Foffe cut off the tail of a young
mare, in their prefence, applying this powder, and a

bladder over it ; and took off thefe dreffings in a

quarter of an hour after. Three of the arteries were

abfolutely flopped, but the fourth bled freely ; to

which he applied fome of the powder with his fin-

gers only, and the blood in this lafl artery was per-

fedly flopped in fix minutes.

Again j
eight days after, the thigh of this young

mare was cut off ten inches above the ham ; and in

order to try whether the powder of Armenian bole

VoL. 49. G would
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would not have die fame effed:, they applied it to
the dump, and fecured it with proper bandage : and
after two hours and an half, the blood fprung out
v/ith the fame impetuofity

j when Monf. la Foffe
applied the lycoperdon powder, which he held on
With his hand alone, for only fix minutes : he took
away his hand, and no artery bled but the crural

;

but the dream of thisVas very fmall, by means of ^

the powder
; which they let alone for fix minutes,

and yet it did not increafe : then this gentleman put
a pinch of the powder to this bleeding veffel, and
the blood dopped in four minutes before them. In
all thefe operations the fame cone and membrane
were formed

; for they didedled them all afterwards
and this edecd of the medicine was ever confiant

^

Thefe were the fads drongly atteded by the com-
mittee of the Academy mentioned above

; which I
think, as drongly deferve the notice of the world r
and if the fame effeds are produced upon human
bodies, the painful tying up the arteries, and the ha-
zard or uncertainty of the agaric,, will be fully com -

pen fated in this noble powder.
It is faid by thofe two gentlemen, that this powder

was not quite unknown before ; true, 1 know that
in countries where I have travelled, the common
people know it to be good for dopping blood, and
accordingly ufe it for bleeding of the nofe, and acci-
dental cuts in any part ; and authors have indeed
mentioned it as good in the fame intentions

j but I
do not know of any who have brought it to the ted
in amputations, where its ufe is very capital, and its
application fo eafy and fimple, and when alfo every
field almod, during the autumn, produces tliefe

Mr.
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Mr. Ray, In his hiftory, afcribes that virtue to this

powder j and alfo fays, it powerfully dries up foul

ichorous ulcers j and many others commend it as a

ftyptic befides.

This, Sir, is what I thought neceflary to lay be-
fore the Society, from the fame motive that I am
fure would excite every member, if opportunities

offered. I am,

SIR,

Your moft humble fervant,

J.
Parfons*

XII. An Account of the State of the Ther-

mometer^ on the Sth and ^th of February

1755, in a Letter to John Canton, M, A.

F. R* S, from Henry Miles, D, D.
F. R. S.

Dear Sir,

Read Feb. 13,^ Thank you for the regifter of your
*755- thermometer on the late cold days,

and have inclofed that of mine, on the fame times

;

which, if you pleafe, you may lay before the Royal
Society, with the following remarks.

The cold on the 8 th inftant, efpecially at mid-
night, was extraordinary, if it be confidered, in how
fhort a fpace of time it increafed to that degree you
mention. And that this may appear, I have prefixed

G 2 to
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to the regifter of my thermometer, in the annexed
paper, the ftate of it on the ;th, on which day, tho’
the wind blew very ftrong from the eaft, the cold ex-
ceeded the degree of freezing-point but very littlei
borne allowance is indeed to be made for the thicknels
oi the attnolphere.

Q
loweft ftate of my thermometer was on the

oth day, at /h. a.m. when it had fallen to ly-L-
though it appears to have been unufually cold
throughout the day, by the regifter.

It is probable, that the crilis was at or about theUme of your midnight oblervation
; for the wind

ihifted to the S. E. and the thermometer indicated
a confiderable abatement of the cold feveral hours
before day. As you have mentioned the difference
between the height of the thermometer placed
againft the houfe, and that of one in the middle of
your garden, I would inform you, that I have for-
merly found about the fame difference between them
when I have made the fame trial.

A thermometer within my chamber, near another
placed on the outfide of the window, continued
falling till the ninth day

j when at 6h. .7. w. it flood
at 2 y I . At 8 h. p. m. when that without was at ? 8
this within was no more than 28, at which time wa-
.ter was congealed in my chamber, and it froze all
night, and part of the next day, in the fame

; tho’
the window was covered thick with fmall drops of
water on the outfide, even at 8 h. p. m. fo that here
was a great increafe of cold within, while there was
a very conliderable abatement of it abroad. So little
dependance can we have on the indications of the
temperature of the air by thermometers placed in a
houfe.

I only
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I only add my ardent wifhes, that a number of

gentlemen, reading at a diftance from each other,

would agree to make regular obfervations of the

weather, with inftruments of the fame conftrudtion,

and framed by the fame hand. Their regifters would
be worthy to ftand on record ; and, hy comparing

them, an improvement might be made in the natu-

ral hiftory of the air, fo juflly complained of, as be-

ing very defective : and from thence might enfue be-

nefit to the public in feveral refpedls. I am.

Dear Sir, to you

Tooting, Feb. and the Royal Society,
1755.

a faithful humble fervant,

H. Miles.

* 755 - Mr. Canton’s regiller of his

Thermometer, in Spital-

fquare, London.

The regiller of my Thermo-
meter, at Lower-Tooting,

in Surrey.

Feb. 8. 2*'.p,fn. 27
C - - - - 8^. p.m. 20

i In the middle of the garden 1

6

5 At midnight - - -

I In the middle of the garden 1

1

Feb. 9. - - - 2i|
- 30^

Feb. 7th .... 6**. OT. 31.

2^. p. m. 33.
.... 8^. p. m. 30.

cloudy all day, and W.
high at E.

y**. a.m. \~i\.
2**. p.m. 26{-

cloudy W.E.
8 ^. p.m. I9j

clear.

At 6^. a. m. 23. not lower

after, cloudy. W. S. E,
2^. w. 33*. very cloudy

W. S. E.

S'*, p. m. 38./. cloudyall.

W. S, B.

XIIL
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XIII. An Account offome Cafes of DropfeSj
cured byfweet Oil : In a Letter from Wil-
liam Oliver, M D. F. R. S.

S I R, Bath, Feb. 10, 1755.

Read Feb. 20,'j' Cannot recoiled: whether Mifs * ^ had
X been tapp’d, or not, when you did

me the favour to call at my houfe. But I dare fay,
an account of her proceedings tince will not be un-
acceptable.

IVIr. Pierce took from her eleven pints of water.
As foon as the bandage could be loofened, Dr. Hart-
ley and I examined the ftate of her belly. The epi-
•gaftric region was quite emptied

; but we found a
great fulnefs, which extended itfelf on each fide the
inguen, towards the back. We put her upon a very
fpare dry diet, and allowed her but a quarter of a
pint of liquids in the twenty-four hours. But tho’
her urine much exceeded in quantity what Ihe drank,
the fwelling increafed, and we feared the belly would
foon fill again. A lady, who was with her, told us,
that, juft before ilie left London, the had heard, that
two perfons had been cured of confirmed dropfies by
being anointed, morning and evening, with common
falad oil, which was rubbed into the whole abdo-
men, for an hour at a time, with a warm hand. We
could not refufe the trial of fo innocent a method.
The latraleiptae began their operation. About tlie

s third day of anointing, the urine was confiderably
increafed, and continued to be fo. The fulnefs gra-
dually decreafed, and in a fortnight’s time was quite

gone.
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gone. Her appetite, digeftion, and fleep^ grew na-

tural, and fhe recovered flefli, ftrerrgth, and fpirrts.

About fix weeks after her firft anointing, her menfes-

appeared, and at the end of the next month flie had
a regular return, of good colour, and in fufficient

quantity, I faw her at the public room laft week,

in as good health as I ever remember her td have en-

joyed.

You may be fure this recovery was much talked of,

and fet all the hydropics a rubbing.

A man, aged fitty-five, from hard-drinking, and
many wrong methods of cure, had been cachedtic

fifteen years, and had often the fymptoms of jaundice-

and dropfy. Half a year ago, his belly, legs, and
thighs, fwelled to an enormous fize. He was with

difficulty moved from his bed to his chair, and was
given over, as a perfon in an incurable dropfy. About
three weeks ago, he began to anoint. After three or

four days rubbing, his urine was greatly incrtafed

;

and in a fortnight, his belly, thighs, and legs, were

wonderfully decreafed, and I faw him a few days

ago Wrdking about the town, whereas before he could

not move a joint.

A woman of feventy years of age, of a thin ha-

bit, who got a livelihood by carrying cakes about the

town, fell in^-Q an afcites. Her belly was fo greatly

diftended, that fhe was obliged to quit her bufinefs, to-

confine herfelf to her houfe, and for the mofi; part

to her bed. She anointed. Her urine foon increafed

in quantity, and continued to do fo. She was at my
houfe this week, as lank, as fhe faid, as a maiden,,

and in as good health as flie had enjoyed for many
years.

3

Thef?^
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Thefe cafes are, I think, fufficient to encourage

farther trials. I am, with true refped:,

SIR,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

W. Oliver.

XIV. Objervationes Eclipfium Satellitum Jo-
vis habitcR UUJftpom in Regio Collegio Bea-
tijfm<z Virginis a Neceffitatibus 72uncu-

patcB^ a Joanno dbcvalioT' Cong. OncitOT'ii

^ Regalis Societ, Lond. Socioy Anno 1754.

undecima Januarii, telefcopio
*

^
J_V niagno Gregoriano, long. 6 pe-

dum dimidio, node clariffima, obfervavi immerlio-
nein fecundi Satellitis hora poftmeridiana temporis
veri, 9I1. 4'. 3". Hac, ac fequentibus diebus, dare
confpiciebantur fafciae duas in difco Jovis.

Die dccima-quinta Januarii, eodem telefcopio,
caelo etiam claro, obfervavi immerfionem primi Sa-
tellitis hora poftmeridiana temporis veri, iih. 23'.
58".

Die decima-odava Januarii, eodem telefcopio, ob-
feryavi immerfionem fecundi Satellitis hora poftme-
ridiana vera, Ilh. 33'.

XV.
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XV. An Account of thofe malignant Fevers^

that raged at Rouen, at the End of the

Year 1753, and the Beginning of 1754.
By Monf Le Cat, M, D, Profejfor of
Anatomy and Chirurgery at Rouen, F, R.

Member of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris, and perpetual Secretary of that at

Rouen.

Read Feb. 20, and A BOUT the end of November
March ,1755.

1753 ?
^ malignant diftemper

broke out in this city ; the ravages of which conti-

nued during the fubfeqnent months of December,

January, and part of February.

I was induced, by the noife it occafioned through-

out Europe, to treat of it in a particular manner.

In order to which, I fliall give a hiifory not only

of this laft epidemical difeafe, but alfo of that of

the preceding years, to which it is nearly related.

The medical gentlemen, who have pracHfed in

this city from the beginning of the prefent century,

have affured us, that, for the laft thirty years, this

country has been more fubjedt to malignant fevers

than it had ever been before
; and that the greateft

part of them have been accompanied with miliary

eruptions. I fliould be tempted to fix this epocha in

1723, and 1724, becaufe the firft of thefe years was
exceftively dry, the rain at Paris amounring to no

more than feven inches eight lines, (whilft the mean
year comes to nineteen), and the year 1724 had only

VoL. 49. H twelve:
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twelve: whilft the year i /ay produced more than

feventeen inches and an half, which fhould caufe a

temperature nearly approaching to the mean quantity,

which may be looked upon as the moft healthy.

I obferved in 1736 and 1737 certain gangrenous

fore throats, which chiefly attacked children : they

appeared again in 1748, in young perfons of the lirfl:

diftindion, not only at Rouen, but alfo at St. Cyr,

near Verfailles, and at Paris. Perfons of a certain

age were alfo feized with it, not only in town, but in

the country ; and in fome the tongue alone was the

feat of the gangrenous elchar. In the fame years

1737 and 1738, there was a great number of ma-
lignant peripneumonies, of that kind called pituitous.

The lungs of thefe fubjedts, many of which I open’d,

were become fchirrous j
and the patients periflied

for want of being able to admit air into them, as

if they had been firangled. Some of them mofl

earneftly begged of me to open their breafts, ima-

gining that a new vent would give them breath.

In 1 73 9 we had, at the Hotel Dieu, continual fevers,

with frequent faintings ; and the patients, without

any other violent fymptom, died in fix or feven days.

I found fmall abfeeffes in the fubflance of their hearts,

near the auricles. Nothing remarkable happened

from 1739 to 1743, that the finefl, longefl, and

dried: fummer I ever knew in Normandy, produced

epidemical bloody-fluxes, which grievoufly afflidled

both this city and the whole country round about.

Thefe fluxes were preceded by great lownefs of fpi-

rits, attended with violent colics, and a fliarp fever ;

the pulfe fmall, the mouth and tongue foul, a nafly

2 tafle
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tafte in the mouth, and frequent naufeas; and when-
ever a hiccup came on, death was not far off.

The principal feat of this diftemper was in the
large inteftinesj though fometimes the fmall guts

and ftomach had their fhare. In one, whofe name
was Coulon, who voided pure blood a little before

his death, I found a great portion of the inteftinal

canal full of blood, the villous coat being much
fwell’d, and greatly inflamed : and, putting it in wa-
ter, one might eaflly difeern, with a magnifying-

glafs, a great number of red points, which appeared

to be the mouths of the veflels, which poured out

the blood found in the inteifines.

One Le Fevre had blood difeharged even up to

the flomach ; and the inner membrane of this or-

gan, towards the pylorus, was in the fame condition

with that of the great inteflines of the foregoing pa-

tient. The duodenum, jejunum, and the beginning

of the ileum, were found ; the end of the ileum was
inflamed, and the large inteftines were gangrened.

In one, called Saracin, the fame inteftines were

all mortified ; the caecum, and half the colon, were

as large as a Jftomach diftended with wind. Their

canals were full of a bloody matter, and their in-

ward membrane feparated very eaflly. The gangrene

ieemed particularly to affedl this coat. The ftomach

and fmall guts were found ; neverthelefs his death

was preceded by the hiccough.

In fome others, the gangrene had feized all the

coats of the inteftines j and fometimes thefe canals

were fo far pierced by the efehars, as to let the faeces

pafs through into the cavity of the belly. And in

H 2 fome
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fome the bladder itfelf partook of the diforders, that
were obferved in the great inteflines.

A few bleedings at firft, cooling liquors, as whey,
chicken-water made into an emulfion, emollient cly-
llers often repeated, and paregorics given properly,
and in Imall quantities, were the mod: fovereign re-
medies for this difeafe. Purgatives were generally
hurtful.

^

However, ipecacoanha fucceeded with fome; and
an Englidi pupil^ of mine, Mr. George Rofs, made
very fuccefsful trials with bolufes of vitrum antimonii
ceratum.

Whenever blood was taken away in an over great
quantity, the patient in three or four days fell into
the agonies of death. Anodyne drops given too
freely, inftead of quieting, occafioned reftlelTnefs,
and increafed the fever and inflammation.

I was myfelf druck with this difeafe, as if with
lightning, and pafled, in a few hours, from a good
date of heath into a finking and infendbility, which
indicated a gangrene coming on, and the utmod
danger. Two bleedings, clofe upon one another
brought me to myfelf

j but my infendbility was fud
ceeded by the ufual colic and flux, which was the
principal didemper i then one half ounce of diaco-
dium freed me from this painful and dangerous con-
dition, as fpeedily as the infedted air had thrown it

upon me.

In the following feafon, and even in the year 1744,
when this didemper prevailed no longer as an epide-
mical one, there happened fome very extraordinary
circumdances.

^

On
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On the 30th of November 1743, the wife of a

writing- mafter, being of a robuft habit of body, and
in perfe(5t health, was fuddenly feized with a violent

colic in her ftomach, and died in three hours. I

found three gangrenous places at the upper orifice of
the ftomach. I doubt whether ever any diftemper

could have deferved the name of a plague more than

this, if it had been epidemical.

In the courfe of the year 174-}., we had a great

number of gouty rheumatifms, with fevers. The
patients were deprived of the ufe of their limbs

;

the miliary eruption often came on, and feemed to

relieve them, by reftoring their limbs. In fome their

pains went of by forming phlegmons and eryfipelas’s

upon the extremities ; fome of which feized the

arm and fore- arm, and were conhderable enough to

bring on the death of the patients ; others were at-

tended with large gangrenous efchars, which likewife

frequently proved fatal.

Of all the remedies, that did fervice in thefe dif-

orders, deccxflions of the bark, and the fudorific

woods, as likewife that of fcorfonera, were moft

efFe<ftual. But if a plentiful miliary eruption came
on, notwithftanding the relief it feemed at firft to

procure, the event feldom turned out well.

The years i/qf, 46, and 47, proved tolerably

healthy: fome diforders of the throat, becoming

more common about the end of the laft of thefe three

years, were the fore-runners of the gangrenous fore

throats of 1748, of which I have already made men-
tion. In thefe cruel diftempers the throat was in

the fame ftate with that of the larger inteftines in

1743^
Great
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Great and frequent bleedings made the patients go
off the fooner.

There were alfo this year malignant fevers, that

began with rigors, fix’d pain in the head, pain about

the heart, the fever in appearance very fmall, yet at-

tended with delirium, and often with a miliary erup-

tion.
‘

Thofe, who died, had the villous coat of the fto-

mach fpread over with inflammatory fpots, which
fwelled its fubflance, and gave it a brownifli purple-

colour. Thefe fpots were in greatefl number about

the upper orifice of the flomach.

The fmall guts had alfo fome of thefe fpots, I

got drawings to be made of them.

Sometimes the glands of the mefentery were
found obflrudted, when the larger inteflines, and*

other vifcera, were in a found ftate.

I cured, or rather flopp’d the progrefs of, thefe

diflempers, by giving, upon the firft coming on of

the rigors, a cordial and febrifuge electuary

When the diftemper did not yield to this remedy,
we had recourfe to fmall bleedings, and gentle phy-
fic. Such as were feized naturally with a flight flux,

got well with the help of diluting liquors, made a

little deterfive, fuch as liraonade ; but fome of them
lafted forty days, and above. The years 1749, fo,

and 5 1 ,
had the like malignant fevers, fome of which

were accompanied with violent colics in the begin-

* Kinkina, one ounce; Venice- treacle and rhubarb, of each

half an ounce ; fait of centaury and wormwood, of each one
drachm : fyr. of mercurialis, q. f.
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ing, followed with fluxes, which it was found ne-
celTary to moderate. I' fucceeded with one or two
bleedings, after which I gave the decodum album *.

Some of thefe difeafes had the appearance, at firflr,

of a flight peripneumony, or cold, with perpetual

faint fweats : then followed a drowfinefs and flupor,

a rambling for fome moments at night, the belly

puffed up, and uneafy, little or no urine, .then a
miliary eruption and delirium j and the patient was
carried off in a few days.

The flomach in thefe fubjedls was inflamed, as

alfo the fmall guts, by patches. In fome there were
ulcers, which almofl: penetrated the fubftance of the

inteftines.

Their lungs were full of blood, and in the back
part, adhering to the pleura.

Thofe, who had a flight loofenefs only in the

morning, which did not check the fweats, recover’d.

Some of the malignant fevers, which we had at*

the Hotel Dieu in lyfo, were reported to be caufed

by infection conveyed in bales of horfe-hair, to which
was left fome of the animals flefh, that was become
putrified

:

. and yet thefe fevers did not differ from
others which we have already defcribed.

Martha Renon, a girl of about twenty years of

age, who died of this fever, had the mefentery filled

with obftruded glands, and the inteftines mortified

in different places.

* Crum of bread, two ounces ; hartfhorn-fhavings, half an

ounce; root of the greater comfrey, cut in dices, one ounce; to

be boiled in a quart of water for a quarter of an hour ; ftrain, and

add an ounce of diacodiupn.

Francis
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Francis Gentil had, befides thefe fymptoms, almoft
the whole mefentery mortified, and an anthrax or
carbuncle at the upper and fore-part of the arm-pit,
and the whole body of a livid colour. This car-
buncle proves, that thefe malignant fevers were fome-
thing pefiilential.

I fay nothing of the fmall-pox, which hardly ever
leaves this climate in any feafon of the year, but
which neverthelefs is more common towards the end
of lummer, and in autumn, and for the moff part
is accompanied with the miliary eruptions, which
we have already obferved to be joined to all thefe dif-

eafes, and which feldom failed to render them mor-
tal.

I opened feveral of thefe variolous bodies, and in
the greater number found fuperficial ulcers upon the
nervous coat of the ffomach, towards its upper ori-
fice, with livid and inflammatory fpots upon the
other parts of the fame, as alfo on the inteffines

(though in a fmall number), and the glands of the
mefentery enlarged, and hardened.

In the year i/fz, and beginning of 53, thefe
malignant fevers, that put on the appearance of pe-
ripneumonies, became mortal in feven days, and we
difcovered, that they were occafioned by a fuppura-
tive inflammation of the pericardium. Laxative me-
dicines, quickened by an emetic, were mofi: fucceff-
ful againrt thefe inflammations.

About the end of the year 1753, beginning
of 54, thefe malignant fevers, which had their feat
in the llomach, fmall guts, and partly in the lungs,
appeared apin, and feized a great number of perfons
ot difliindtion. This circumftance made them be

4 looked
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looked upon as a new diftemper by thofe, who did

not attend to it fooner ; and the havock they had ufu-

ally made, being rendered more remarkable by the

quality of thofe, who were the unhappy victims,

gave us the reputation throughout Europe of having

the plague.

Thefe reafons redoubled the diligence of the gen-

tlemen of the faculty. Our phyficians met toge-

ther, at their college, feveral times, to communicate
their obfervations upon thefe difeafes. I think they

may be divided into three degrees.

The patients of the firft degree felt, at the begin-

ning, a laffitude, and pain in the joints, attended

with fome fevers, the fits whereof went off by fvveats.

They perfectly refembled thofe malignant, wander-

ing, gouty rheumatifms of 1744.. But thefe fymp-
toms were of no long duration

j they left the patients

long intervals, in which they were able to rife out of

bed. There was no great danger attending ; and all

that was terrible in them was this, that they were of

long continuance.

The difeafe of the fecond degree had, befides the

foregoing fymptoms, a continual fever, with exacer-

bations, and a pain in the head, that increafed as »

the fever increafed.

That of the third degree began with the fymptoms
of the firft, for four, five, and fometimes eight

days : after which it pafled to thofe of the fecond,

and was befides accompanied, in the exacerbations,

with a cough, fore throat, naufeas, a dry, black,

and foul tongue
j
a delirium, or a tendency thereto,

in the height of the fits, followed by fweats j a re-

markable flupidity in the remiffions ; in fome a

V0L.49. J fmall

4
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fmall oppfeffion of the breaft, with fpitting of blood f

in others a fwell’d belly, which was flow in every
evacuation, efpecially that of urine. Afterwards
there often appeared the miliary eruption : fome had
a fmall flux, and blood was perceived in the flools.

In a word, one might remark all the fymptoms
which we had in 1749, 50, and 51.
A great number were aifed:ed with a dejedion of

fpirits, and were fliruck with a fort of terror, as made
them tsemble at the found of a common voice.

Thefe difeafes ran through a courfe of thirty or
forty days, which I think may be divided into four
periods.

The firfl:, or firfl: feven days, were pafled with
the fymptoms of the flrfl: degree : the next feven
days with thofe of the fecond degree. In the third
period, which confifted of about the fame number
of days, the patient laboured under all the lymp—
toms of the complete difeafe. Towards the twenty-
firfl: the miliary eruption came on, which led the
patient either to death on the twenty- fifth, or to
recovery about the thirtieth or fortieth day.
Some patients, who were attacked with more vio-

lence, ran through all the ftages in feven days, as was
remarked in 1752; and this fliort fpace brought
forne perfons of the mofl: vigorous conflitutions to
their graves.

Many of their bodies were opened, on which we
made the following obfervations

:

In fome, part of the villous coat of the flomach,
and of the fmall guts, was inflamed ; and the reft

of thefe organs were filled with an eruption of the
miliary cryftalline kind, except that it was larger

:

and
2
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and there was likewife an obftrudllon in the glands

of the mefentery.

In others, a ftrong inflammation had feized the

whole flomach, and a fmall portion of the oefopha-

gas ; but the inteftines were free. Thefe were filled

with wind in thofe fubjedls, whofe bellies had been,

fwelled.

In thofe cafes, where the delirium had continued

long and violent, we found either ulceration on the

ftomach, or its villous coat feparated, together with
a great inflammation, and even fome gangrenous fpots

on the other coats of that organ. Nothing extra-

ordinary was ever found in the brain.

The mofl; fuccefsful method of treating thefe dif*

orders, was as follows :

A bleeding or two, at firfl:, was diredlly followed

by a * vomit. I have feen this remedy produce a

fmall flux of five or fix flools a day, which, with the

addition of limonade, was generally fufficient to ef-

fedl a cure. But when this fuccefs did not follow,

the patient was bled firfl: in the arm, then in the

foot, and every two or three days there was given

fome caflla, quickened by an emetic, and diflblv’d in

a decodlion of tamarinds. We prefcribed ptifans of

ftrawberry-leaves, adding fome nitre j limonades.

* It is called in the original, Vemetlque en lavage, which figni-

fies an emetic well diluted with water j the formula of which is,

four grains of emetic tartar, diflblved in a quart of water ; the

fourth part of which is given at a time. After this has work’d
either by vomit or ftool, another fourth is taken, and fo on, till

the patient is fuppofed to have vomited or purged enough.

I 2 clarified
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clarified whey, pure water by itfelf, a good many
fimple clyfters ; draughts of the difiilled water of
borage and buglofs, fweeten’d with fyrup of lemons
and water-lily.

Many did well with a fimple julep of fugar and
water, and a little wine.

There were fome, who, when they were juft fink-

ing, were raifed again by cordials of the warmeft
kind, fuch as Venice-treacle, given in large dofes 5

and the preparation, called vinegar of the four

thieves *, by fpoonfuls, in broth. Thefe medicines

brought out a moft plentiful miliary eruption, by
which they were cured.

The manner of recovery from this difeafe deferves

a place in the hiftory of it. There were but few,

who recovered of it in the ufual way, that is to fay,

who only wanted the reftoration of their ftrength,

exhaufted as well by ficknefs as the medicines. Al-

moft all of them, even thofe who had it in the firft

* This is an infufionof feveral aromatic plants in vinegar. The
reafon. of its being called vinaigre des quatre voleurs^ is this :

When the plague raged at Marfeilles, four rogues broke into

the houfes of the Tick, and carried off what they pleafed, retiring

to a fecret place with their booty, and returned to the fame buf>
nefs at different times, till they had amafled great riches ; but

were at laft apprehended, and hang’d. Being afk’d, how they

durft venture into the peftilential houfes ? they laid, they preferved

themfelves by drinking a glafs of their vinegar twice or thrice a

day, fprinkling their handkerchiefs and clothes with the fame, and
were net afraid. The French retain this name for it, though it

is not in their difpenfatories, and ufe it as a high cordial.

and
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and fecond degree, ftill felt fome remains of the

fymptoms of the difeafe. Such patients, as had any
critical abfceffes, were faved by this tribute only

;

but others, who efcaped the mortality of this dan-

gerous poifon, carried about with them for feveral

months, and ftill feel, its terrible effects : for to the

ui'ual weaknefs of convalefcents were joined palpita-

tions of the heart ; a little of the painful laffitude in

the joints, which was a iign of the firft attack of the

difeafe j a flight pain in the head, but almofl; con-

flan t ; an uncertain pulfe; and, upon the leflening

or ceflation of thefe complaints, they were replaced

by wandering pains in the hypochondrias, fwimmings
in the head, melancholy, and a remarkable difpofl-

tion to fear, being the remains of what conffituted

one of the charaderiflics of the difeafe.

XVI. An Account of the Death of Mr,
George William Richman, Profejfor of
experimental Philofophy^ a Member of the

Imperial Academy of Sciences at Peterf-

burg. Tranfatedfrom the High-Dutch.
f

Read March 13,T^yobody Can be ignorant, who has

perufed the works of the Aca-

demy at Peterfburgh, or even only the public papers,

with what application the late Profeflbr Richman had

ftudied, among other branches of philofophy, that of

the eledricity of bodies in general, and that of thun-

der-
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der-clouds in particular. The difcoveries of the de-

monhrators of eledlricity, by wJiich they are en-
abled, not only to determine its degrees of eledtrical

force, which is produced by the rotation and fridtion

of a giafs ball, but likewife thofe, that are emitted
by thunder-clouds, are peculiar to him. And it

mufi; be faid, to his honour, that he has made as

many difcoveries on this fubjedt, as, I will venture

to fay, any naturalift has ; and of which the learned

world will be made more fenfible, by reading his

treatife, when it comes from the prefs, which he
intended to have read, the 6th of September, this

year I7f3, at a publick meeting of the members of
the academy. In order therefore to demonftrate what
he might advance in this difcourfe with the greater

certainty, he negledted no opportunity, upon the ap-
pearance of a thunder-cloud, diligently to difcover

its ftrength. Bars were ftanding for this purpofe
always upon the roof of the houfe. Thefe received

the eledlrical power of the clouds, and imparted it

to certain chains faftened to them
; by which it was

condudlcd into one of his rooms, where his appa-
ratus was. He was attending the ufual meeting of the

Academy the 26th of July a little before noon,
when it thundered at a pretty diftance, the fky be-

ing clear, and the fun Ihining. Upon this he haftened

home, in hopes of confirming his former obferva-

tions, or poffibly enabling liimfelf to make new
ones. The engraver Sokolow, who had the care of
his future treatife, accompanied him, to make him-
felf the better acquainted with the chief circum-
ftances of the eledbrical experiment, in order to be
thereby enabled to reprefent it more jufily on a

copper-
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copper-plate. Mr. Richman carried the engraver

immediately to his apparatus, taking notice of the

degree of eleflricity on his bar, which was then only

four
^
and by which it appeared, that his bar had

received very little from the thunder. He defcribed

to Mr. Sokolow the dangerous confequences, which
would attend the electrical power being magnified to

the 45th, or more degrees of his expofitor. In the

mean time the misfortune happened, about half an ,

hour after noon, which coft Profefibr Richman
his life. A thick cloud, that came from the north-

eafi:, and feemed to float very low in the air, was
taken notice of by people walking the flreet ; and

thefe affirm, that they could plainly fee, upon the

fubfequent flafh of lightning, and peal of thunder,

a quantity of vaporous matter ifiue from it, which
diflfufed itfelf in the circumjacent fpace. It was fiich

a thunder-clap, as has hardly been remembered at

Peterffiurg. The ferene weather continued after-

wards juft as before. In thofe places, which had

not been obfcured by the thunder-cloud, the fun was

as powerful as ever, and a very little fliower of rain

only followed the clap. An Englifh captain ob-

ferved, that as the wind had been till then eafterly,

it, not long before the thunder, veered about to

weftward, but immediately after the ftroke it re-

turned to its former point, eaft. By this it appears,

in what manner the inflammation of the eleCfrical

particles followed fo quickly, the wind driving it

againft another cloud, not fo pregnant with that com-
buftible matter. The neighbours declare, that they

faw through their windows a vapour, in different rays,

dart along the whole extent of the ftreet ; and that t

where-
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where-ever it touched the ground, it emitted every-
where fparks

; which is not incredible
; for belides,

there were people, who, walking along between thefe
rays of vapour, were quite dunned, and fome beat
to ihe ground, but they fpeedily recovered them-
fclves.

A centinel in the Great Perfpedlive not far from
Mr. Richman’s dwelling, which Rands at the corner of
the faid Perfpedive, was cad fome paces from his cen-
try-box, but without receiving any injury. It is not
therefore to be doubted, but that this very thunder-
cloud, or its elearical difeharge, mud have druck the
iron bars, which were upon Mr. Richman’s houfe-top-
by which a great part of the eleftric force was con-
duaed, by means of the chains, to his elearical ex-
pofitor

; and thus it could not fail of having the me-
lancholy effed, the parallel of which has not been
known. According to the relation of the engraver
Sokolow, Mr. Richman inclined his head towards
the expohtor, to obferve what degree of force it
would have

;
and whild he dood in that bent podure

a great white and bluidi dre appeared between the
elearical expofitor and Mr. Richman’s head. At
the fame time arofe a fort of dream, or vapour
which intirely numbed the engraver, and made him’
fink down upon the ground

j fo that he cannot re-
member to have heard the loud thunder-clap. TJie
iron ruler belonging to the expofitor, which huncr
perpendicular, as it received all the force from th?
bars and chains, cad from it a thread, which was
nx d to its top, and^ drove it upwards towards the
expofitor. That this ruler might point out the de-

* Probably a ftreet fo called.
'

I

grees
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grees of ftrength, I take it, that for its more power-
ful operation, it flood with its lower end in a glafs

veflel, which was filled with brafs filings. This
ruler hanging right, a globular flame hath been al-

ways produced, as well by artificial eledricity as that

of the clouds, which may be denominated natural

eledricity. This being now flopped, by the filings

and glafs veflel, from taking its diredion downwards,
feems to have expanded itfelf round-about the ruler,

and by thofe bodies, incapable of eledricity, to have

been carried on towards Mr. Richman. And this is fur-

ther confirmed, becaufe they afterwards'found the vef-

fel broken in pieces, and the filings fcattered about.

The particulars, whidi happened to Mr.Richman, Mr.
Sokolow is ignorant of. As foon as he had recovered

his fenfes, he got up, and ran out of the houfe, acquaint-

ing every one, whom he met in the ftreet, that the

thunder had flruck into Mr. Richman’s houfe. On
the other fide, as foon as Mrs, Richman heard the

very loud ftroke of thunder, flie came haftening into

the chamber, in which flie conjcdured flie flaould fee

the bad confequences. She found her hufband pafl

fenfation, fitting upon a chefl:, which happened to

be placed behind him, and leaning againfl the wall ;

which fituation muft have been occafioned by his

falling back upon receiving the eledrical blow. He
was no fooner flruck, but killed. There were not

the leafl appearances of life. A fulphureous fmell,

not unlike that which is caufed by the explofion of

gun-powder, diffufed itfelf through the whole houfe.

- Some fervants, who were hard by in the kitchen,

felt its effeds, fince they were thereby quite flupi-

fied. The eledrical expofitor flood upon a low

VoL. 4p. K beaufet.
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bcaufct, upon which was likewife placed a china howdy
that vvas^ crack’d ; and there was moreover fuch
fnaking in the houfe, that the fhock even ftopp’
the movement of an Englilh clock, or pendulum,
which was in an adjoining room. At firft it was not
known wdiether the windows of Mr. Richman’s
cnamber had^ been fhut, or open

j but it is recol-
ledled, that, in preparing the apparatus, it is never
opened ; it would be moreover impracticable, lelt
tne thread of the expohtor flaould receive any mo-
tion from the wind or air, which would rudi in..
There was no other inflammation happened in the
houfe. Eut we have found another effedt of the
force of electricity, or of thunder- bolts, difcovcrable
by the door-pofts of the houfe j for they were rent
afunder length-ways, and the door, together with
that part of the pofts, fo torn away, twirled into the
porejn The rcafon of which appears to be, be-
caule one of the above-mentioned chains, that ’were
caiiicd from the bars at the houfe-top to the expo-
sitor, pafled very near them ; and the kitchen- door
bemg at a little diflance off, had a fplinter torn out
and daflied againfl; a ftair-cafe, that wxnt towards-
ihe top of the houfe

; fo that part of the eleCtrical
matter feems to have taken its courfe this way, but.
without doing any more damage. All the neio-Ju
bourhood, I may indeed fay the whole ifland, was.
immediately in an uproar, partly by the relation of
the engraver and the centinels, and partly by the
fervants being fent direftly to the friends and ac-
quaintance of the deceafed. There never w'as a re-
port of a. misfortune fo fpeedily fpread abroad in
this city, as this was

:

every one ran thither, altho’

they

p-

p
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they had connexion with, nor any manner of acquaint-
ance in the houfe. The upper Maitre de Police was
prefently there, and placed a guard, to prevent the

concourfe of the populace, which was relieved by
another, the fame day, fent from the Academy. They
opened a vein of the breathlefs body twice, but no
blood followed. They endeavoured to recover fen-

fation by violent chafing, but in vain. Upon- turn-

ing the corpfe topfy-turvy, during the rubbing, an

inconfiderable quantity of blood fell out of the

mouth. There appeared a red fpot on the forehead,

from which fpirted fome drops of blood through

the pores, without wounding the fkin. The Ihoe

belonging to the left foot was burft open. Uncover-
ing the' foot at that place, they found a blue mark,
by which it is concluded, that the eledtrical force of

the thunder having forced into the head, made its

way out again at the foot. Upon the body, parti-

cularly on the left fide, were feveral red and blue

fpots, refembling leather, fhrunk by being burnt.

Many more blue fpots were afterwards vifible over

the whole body, and in particular on the back. That
upon the forehead changed to a brown i 111-red. The
hair of his head was not finged, notwithfianding the

fpot touched fome of it. As for the wig, the de-

ceafed had taken it off. In the place, where the fhoe

was unript, the {locking was intire ; as was his coat

every-where, the waiftcoat being only finged on the

fore-flap, where it joined the hinder. But there ap-

peared on the back of the engraver s coat long nar-

row ilreaks, as if red-hot wires had burnt off the

nap. We conjecture it was occafioned by the thread

hanging in the chamber, by the chains of the expo-

K 2 fitnr
;
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and other thincrs belono-ino- f
’ thread,

diatdv after wtn
day. twenty-fo^t"rfaftcrwL^^r'"'
veryintire, having no fiffi.re or croSope^^ X'brain as lound as poffiblv it could th r

' “

pellicles of the winiwii^ we“ eteLr/“T”'

wiiteThl Stra'"’vaiated blood in jt as lilfp\xMV% •
^.i . .

-^tia-

the lungs, thofe I,;

and not damaged, but thofe towards the bach
’

browtnih black colo.ir, and filled with morroftheabove blood; otherwife none of the entr,;i
touched : the throat, glands and the tl
were all inflamed. The finged leather colourM^f""’
penetrated the Ikin only. CrT lun .

could trace out all the confequencesW an hflhiKa^

Should not one therefore be led to conclude tWthe eleftncal force, that occafioned Mr Richman

V

death, muft have been of a difl-hrent fi.hft ?
the common thunder-bolt ? That it was
fub.i„, i.ob.;o., b„ufci,Tirr;v“s '.z:m the body which it penetrated. 1Vice twelfour hours betng elapfed, tire body wario rcorrup^^ed, that rt was with difficulty .110^ got Ta'coffin. He was buried the 20th fidir,® i i

eonfiderable train of mournei-s. Thofe, who iiad ffic

picalure
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pleafure to be more intimately acquainted with him,

are in doubt, which they fhould give the preference

to, his knowlege and affiduity, or his piety and fin-

cerity, and his good qualities in general ; and which
is mod: to be lamented, the lofs, which the Academy
has fudained, or that, which his family mud: fuffer.

He was born the i ith of July, 1 7 1 1, at Pernau, after

the deceafe of his father, Mr. William Richman,
treafurer of the king of Sweden,

. who was carried

off by the plague, at the clofe of the year 1710.

PTaving laid the foundation of his learning at the

Gymnadum at Revel, he profecuted his dudies at

the Univerfities of Halle and lena, where he always

made the mathematics and philofophy the principal

objedls of them. He was made a member of the

Imperial Academy in the year
; extraordinary

Profedbr in 1741 ; and at lad, in I74y, ordinary

Profedbr of experimental philofophy. In his later

years he married his prefent difconfolate widow, by

whom he has had fix children, three of whom died

before him, but two fons and a daughter furvive

him.

XVI [. Account of a Roman infeription'

found at Malton m Yorkfliire, in the Tear

1753. By John Ward, LL. D. Rhet.

Prof Grelh. a?td V. P. R. S.

Read March 20,/
g
'HIS infcription was dug up in the

j[_
Pye Pits, over againd the lodge at

Malton, a town fituated on the river Derwent, in

tlie.
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the North Riding of Yorkfliire. Soon after its dlf-

covery, wliich was in the begining of the year 17
a copy of .c, with the draught of the ftone, was fent

by the F. everend Mr. James Berwick, Minifter of
Whitby, in that county, to Mr. Francis Drake of
York, a worthy meimber of this Society. But that

copy not being accurately taken, Mr. Drake pro-
cured a more ex?<fl one from Mr. Percival Luccock of
Mai ton, the prefer t poffeiTor of the ftone. Both
thofe copies were tranfmitted to me by Mr. Drake;
the latter of which having been taken by laying a
paper over the infciiption, and tracing out the letters

upon it, exhibits both their true fize and form. That
copy, with another drawn from it, but reduced by
a fcale of one fourth of the original, accompany
this paper (i).

The fhape of the done, as delineated in the
draught of Mr. Berwick, is given in the lefler of
thefe copies, which Ihews it to have been broken off
at the bottom. But Mr. Drake informs me, that
nothing more was cut upon the ftone, as may be
concluded from the didance of the fradture below
the writing; for had the infeription been continued
farther, part of the letters at lead of the followin<r

line would have appeared at the bottom. It is true
indeed, that epitaphs writen in this form ufually
end with the name of the perfon, who ereded
the monument

; one example of which I fhall pro-
duce from Montfaucon, as it relates to a foldier of
the fame charadfer.

(i) The reduced draught, which has been ingraved, may be
fecn in Plate III. Fig. i. of this Volume.

D M
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D M
T- AVREL SVMMVS EQ^
SING- AVG- CLAVDIO
VIRVNO NAT- NORIC (i)

VIXIT ANN- XXVII MIL
ANN- VIIII- P- AELIVS
SEVERVS HERES

AMICO OPTIMO F (2)

But notwithftanding this appears to have been the

ufual method of compofing fuch infcriptions, yet it

was not always obfervedj and we meet with fome
few inftances expreffed with the like brevity, as that

undet confideration, which in words at length may
be read in the following manner ;

^ih Manihus. Aurelius MacrimiSy ex equitibus

fingularibus Augujli.

The peculiarity of this infcription, and what ren-

ders it remarkable, is the charadler of the perfon, to

whofe memory it was eredted. Thtit equites fingu^

lares are often mentioned in Gruter, Fabretti, and
other colledtors of antient monuments ; but this is the

firft inftance of them, which has ever occurred in

any of our Britifh infcriptions. Modern writers have

differed very much in their fentiments, concerning the

particular office and duty of this part of the Roman
cavalry ;

but I ffiall content myfelf with mentioning

only, what appears to me mod probable.

(1) The fourth line of this infcription may, I think, be read

thus : Viruno oriundus, nations Norisus,

(2) Diar, JtaL ^ag. J15.

It.
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It IS plain^ from Hyginus, who lived under the

reigns of Trajan and Hadrian, that thefe equites fm-
gulares made part of the emperor's body guards.
For m delcnbing the difpofition of a Roman camp
belais: Equites fraetonani locum accipiunt toere
aextro friietorti,fingulares imferaloris laterefmiflro
quorumft major numerusfuerit

,
utpotefmgularcs nc’

praetoriam ccc, poterum cl fmgularcs in ftt-ha
praetonanorum tendere

( 1 ). They are liere called
equites fingulares imperatoHs, as alfo in fome infer!-
ptions

; but others for imperatoris have Jlvgujlt as
ours; and others Caefark, ov Dommi ?io/lri

i
but that tranferibed above from Montfaucon has /lu-
guflo Claudio

; and fome few only the general title
of equites fingulares (2). Reinefius therefore was of
the opinion, that tliey not only attended the empe-
lois themfelves, but alfo the governors of the Roman
provinces, in the like flation (3)

;

tho Fabrctti, who
has given us a large colledtion of thefe inferiptions
declares, that he had met with no fiifficient evidence
of this, either from antient writers or inferiptions (4,).
bchelius, in his notes upon this paflage ofPlyginus {

0

thinks, that they were firft inhituted by Auguftus
’

and that Tacitus refers to them, when he fais : Ac-
cejjit ala fmgularium excita olim a Vitellio^ de'inde in
partes Vefpafiani tranfgreja (6). And there is an

. 7 - text is afterwards
correded by R. Herm. Scheltus, edit. Amjiel 1660.

(2) Gruter. pajjim.

(3) Syntagm. infeript. antiq. claf. i, num. xvi. pag. 41.
14) Infeript. antiq. pag.

( 5 )
Png.^.

(6) H'l/i. lib. iv. cap. 70.

infeription
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infcrlption in Gruter, which mentions one of-thefe

equites fmgulares^ as having ferved under Auguflus

in feveral of his wars, and been rewarded by him ( i).

This account of the origin and ftation of that body
of Roman horfe may afford fome light in fettling

the time, when this funeral monument of Aurelius

Macrinus was erected. For if they always attended

on the emperor himfelf, fome one of the Roman em-
perors mull then have been refident in Britain. And
as there appears no probable reafon for affigning it to

any of them before Hadrian ; fo there are fome cir-

cumftances relating to the infcription, as will be

fhewn afterwards, which do not fuit with his time.

And after him there was no other emperor in Bri-

tain, before the reign of Severus. Indeed Albinus,

who then governed here, had been complimented by

him with the title of Auguflus, before he came over

himfelf. But he was foon after defeated and flain

by him in Gaul, and wc have no other infcription

hitherto difcovered in Britain, which has any relation

to Albinus ; whereas we have feveral, in which the

name of Severus is exprefly mentioned (2). As Se-

verus therefore refided here for about three of his

lafl years, and died at York ; it feems to me mofl

probable, that this monument was fet up within that

time. And to this both the form of the letters on

the infcription very well agree, and the ligature of

the two letters G and A at the end of it. For tho

(i) Pag. ccq\x'k\. mm,
(2J Camden. Britann. pag. 568. edit, 1607. Ibid. pag. 592.

Horjley, Brit. Rom, Northumb. cix.

VoL. 45). L fuch
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fuch combinations of letters in the fame word were
long before not uncommon among the Romans, both
on their coins and monuments

;
yet I meet with but

one inftance of it, where the two letters belono- to
different words, as they do here, before the time of
Severus

; and that was in the reign of Commodus,
who was foon fucceeded by him. That monu-
ment was eredted in the confulfhip of Apronianus
and Bradua, whofe names are expreffed in the in-
fcription (i). But in after times fuch ligatures were
more common, fo that we meet with three or more
letters fometimes combined in that manner (2).

Fabretti obferves, that thefe eqmtes fingulares had
a burying place alloted them at Rome, in the Via
Labicana, not far from the fepulchre of the emprefs
Helena. Several of their monuments have been
found in that coemetery, adorned at the top with an
human figure, lying on a couch

j and below the in-
Fription, a horfe with trappings, and a boy holding
a whip. And if any fuch are met with elfewhere,
they have, as he fuppofes, been removed from
thence (3). Montfaucon has given us a draught of
one of thofe monuments, which 'contains the in-
fcription recited above (4), and anfwers to this de-
fcription of Fabretti, both as to the human figure,
and that of the horfe ; the former of which has a

patera in the left hand, and a mafk is fufpended at

each end of the couch •, and the boy, who is there

( 1 )
Horjley^ Britann. Rom. Cumherl. Ivli.

(2) See Britann. Rom. in the Table of ligatures, fag. 189,
(.3) 'Ubifupra^ fag. ^60.

(4} 7 ^-

wanting,
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wanting, he found upon another (i). Thofe orna-

ments might very probably be omitted on fuch mo-
numents, when ereded in the provinces ; and it is

plain, there could not be room for the human
figure above the infcription in this of Malton. At
which place, as Mr. Berwick fais in his letter, many
urns, coins, and other remains of antiquity have

been found, in and about the Pye Pits
; from whence

he fuppofes it to have been a coemetery for fome
Roman garrifon.

P. S. Among the infcriptions in Gruter, relating

to the equitesJingulares^ there is one of them, where
this title is ufed in a very different fenfe, from that

given of it in the above difcourfe^ for which reafon

I fhall here tranfcribe it.

MARTI. CAMPESTRI. SAC
PRO. SAL

IMP. M. AVREL. COMMODI
AVG. ET. EQVIT. SING
T. AVREL. DECIMVS
7. LEG. VII. G. FEL
PRAEP. SIMVL. ET

CAMP. DEDIC. K. MART
MAMERT. ET. RVFO. COS (2}.

In this infcription the emperor Commodus is him-

felf called eques Jingularis^ for the explication of

which chara^er recourfe mufi; be had to the accounts

(1) Diar. Ital.pag. 115, 117.

(2) Pag. Ivii. num, 12.

L 2 given

/



given by hlflorlans of his life and a(fl;Ions. And
among other indances of his bafe and infamous con-
duct, he is faid to have demeaned himfelf to that

degree, as to adl a part in mod of the public games,
that were celebrated at Rome. Thus one of his di-

verdons was to attack wild animals in the amphi-
theatre

j at which exercife he was fo expert, as never
to mifs his aim in killing them, either with a javelin

or an arrow (i). He would often combat with the
gladiators, and was fo fond of that charader, that

he adumed the name of one of them, who had been
very famous (2). At other times he would adl as a
charioteer in the Circus (3). He joined alfo in the
athletic exercifes, and was at lad drangled by a
champion, with whom he had formerly engaged (4).
I do not find indeed, that he is ever mentioned by
hidorians as a racer on a fingle horfe, which is the
charadcr given him in the infcription

; as appears
from Ifidore, who calls them equites fmgulareSy as

didinguilhed from the defultcres (5). But that horfe
racing was alfo one of his recreations, we learn
from a pafiage in EHon Gaflius

j who fais, that Corn-
modus came once to Rome on a fuddain, when he
was not expelled, and exhibited a race of thirty

horfes in the fpace of two hours (6),. It is not im-
probable therefore, that he might fometimes take a

( 1 )
Herodian. in vit. cap. 13.

(2) Ibid. Lamprid.'in vit. p. 50. edit. Parif. 1620,
( 3) Lamprid. pag. 47,

(4) ld. pag. S2-

(^) Grig. Lib. xviii. cap. 35.

(6) In vit. pag. 825. edit. Leunclav.

part
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part in that exercife, as well as in thofe above men-
tioned. And as he affedted to have all his adtions,

however lhameful or ridiculous, publicly recorded ( i),
this infcription might have been eredted in compliment
to him under that charadler. . Mr. Hearne, who has

publifhed this infcription, feems to think, that Corn-
modus might there be ftiled equesfingularis^ like the

Grecian and Trojan heroes in their lingle combats,

who are defcribed by Homer, as /Vtoo-uV^ rg

xvopircpi TTgTToiS'oTgs (
2 ). But the infcription is dedicated

Marti Campestri, which is a title given to that

deity, not as a warrier, but as preliding over the

public games in the Campus Martius at Rome. And
agreably to this fenfe of the word Horace fais,

Ludere qui nefcit, campeftribus abJUnet armis (3)-

J. W.

(1) Lamprid. pag. 50, 51.

( 2 )
Praef. ad Gail, Neuburg. Hift, rer, Angl. pag. Uii.

(3) A. P. V. 379.

XVTIL
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XVIII. A Catalogue of the Fifty Plantsfrom
Chelfea Garden, prefented to the Royal
Society

, by the worlhipfulCompany of Apo-
thecaries., for the Year 1754, purfuant to
the DireBion of Sir Hans Sloane, Baronet,
Med. Reg. Soc. Reg. nuper Prafes, by
John Wilmer, M. D. Societat. Phar-
maceut. Lond. Socius, Hort. Chelf. Prcs-
feBus &' PrcelcBor Botan.

Read April .0, pfioi \ Ntirrhinum Siculum Linarte

^ ^ folio, niveo flore, Tilli.
1602 Calcaha caule herbaceo foliis haftato-fagittatis

denticulatis, petiolis fuperne dilatatis. Hort
Upfal. 2^4.

1603 Calamintha Hifpanica frutefcens Mari folio
Inft. R. H. 194.

Meliffa fruticofa ramis attenuatis virgatis foliis
fubtus tomentofis. Linn. Sp. Plant. C03.

1604 Calendula foliis obverfe ovatis denticulatis,
caule fruticofo perenni. Fl.Leyd.Prod. 01.

l6of Campanula hortenfis rapunculi radice repente.
M. H. 2. 460.

Campanula repens flore minore casruleo. T B
2. 706.

1606 Caryophyllus minimus muralis. C. B. 211.
Lychnis minima muralis. M. H. 2 . ^47.

1607 Cephalanthus foliis oppofitis ternifque. FI
Virg. ij.

4-

Scabiofa
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Scablofa dendroldes Americana ternis folils

caulem ambientibus, floribus ochro-leucis.

Pluk. Aim. 336.
1608 Cerinthe quorundam major, fl. ex rubro-pur-

purafcente. J. B. 3. 603.

idop Chenopodium Lini folio villofo. T. ^06.

Linaria fcoparia. C. B. P. 212.

1610 Clematis Hifpanica furredla altera et humilior,

fl. albicante. H. R. Par.

1 61 1 Clymenum Hifpanicum flore vario, flliqua ar-

ticulata. T. 396.
Lathyrus vicioides vexillo rubro, petalis ro-

jflrum ambientibus csruleis. M. H. 2. yo.

1612 Cochlearia altiflima Glafti folio. T. 215.
Lepidium. C. B. 96. f

1613 Conyza latifolia vifcofa fuaveolens flore aureo,

ex Gallo-provincia. Tourn. 4yy.
Conyza Pyrenaica folds Primula veris. Par.

Bat. 127.

1614, Coreopfis folds llnearibus integerrimis caule

eredto. Fl. Virg. 18.

1615 Corifpermum Hyflbpifolium. D. Juflleu, Ac.

Reg. Sc. 1712.

1616 Digitalis Hifpanica purpurea minor. T. 16^.
Digitalis Verbafci folio purpurea minor pe-

rennis Hifpanica. Bar. Icon. 1183.

1617 Dipfacus folio laciniato. C. B. P. 385.

1618 Dodartia folds lanceolatis ferratis, floribus fpi-

catis. Linaria Bellidis folio. C. B. P. 212.

Prod. ic6.

1615? Fabago triphylla et tetraphylla flore tetrape-

talo, frudu membranaceo quadrangularL

Burm. pi. Afric. 7., Tab. 3»
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Zigophyllum capfularum angulis comprefTo

membranaceis. Linn. Sp. Plant. 383.
1620 Geranium Anemones folio. Par. Bat, 178.
1 62 1 Heliotropium Canarienfe arborefcens, fol. Sco-

rodoniae. H. Am. 129.
1622 Hermannia fol. Ibifci hirfuto, flore primo

^

luteo, deinde purpuro-rubello. An Her-
mannia frutefcens folio oblongo molli cor-
dato hirfuto. Boerh. Ind. Alt.

1623 Hofperis lutea filiquis ftridiffimis. Tourn. 222.
Draba lutea quibufdam.

J. B. 2. 870.
1624 Hieracium Echioides capitulis Cardui bene-

didii majus Arabicum folio hnuato. Hort.
Edinburg.

j6if Hieracium Pyrenaicum longifolium amplexi-
caule. T. 472.

1626 Jafminoides aculeatum humile Halimi minoris
folio, flore majore violaceo, frudtu craffiore
per maturitatem flavefcente. Michel. Nov.
Gen. 224.

1627 Ketmia .^gyptiaca Vitis folio, parvo flore.

Tourn.

1628 Lathyrus Tingitanus filiquis Orobi, fl. amplo
ruberrimo. M. H. 2. yy.

i62p Lotus leguminibus conjugatis membranaceo
quadrangulis bradleis oblongo-ovatis. Linn,
bp. Plant. 774.

Lotus luteus filiqua angulofa. Boer. Ind. Alt.
2- P: 37-

1630 Lychnis fegetum rubra foliis Perfoliate. C. B.
204. Vaccaria. Dod. Pempt. 104.

16^1 Marrubium Hifpanicum calyce flellato et
aculeato. I. R. H. 182. AlyfTon Galeni.
Cluf. Hift. 35.

1632
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1632 Medica major eredior, floribus purpurafccnti-

bus. Tourn. 410.

l‘<>33 Mefpilus foliis ovatis ferratis, pomis ovatis ex
luteo virentibus nobis.

«

1634 Mefpilus foliis ovatis, obtufis, crenatis, fpinis

longis tenuibus, frudu fingulari rotundo,

umbilico foliaceo. An Mefpilus Virginiana.

Uv£c crifpse foliis. Pluk. Mant.

1635 Ornithogalum humile foliis ovatis feflilibus,

floribus corymbofs, nobis.

1636 Oijeofpermum foliis oblongis acute dentatis,

caule fruticofo diffufo, nobis.

1637 Othonna foliis pinnatifidis laciniis linearibus

parallelis. H. Cliff. 415). Jacobaea Africana

frutefcens foliis Abfinthii umbelliferi incanis.

H. Amft. 2. p. 137.

1638 Pelecinus vulgaris> T. 417. Aftragalus purpu-

reus annuus peregrinus, filiquis utriufque

ferrae fimilibus. M. Hift. 2. 107.

1639 Phyllis ftipulis dentatis. Flor. Leyd. Prod. 92.

Valerianella Canarienf. frutefcens fmpla nobla

dida. Hort. Eltham 405.

1640 Plantago anguftifolia paniculis Lagopi. C. B.

374-

1641 Ruyfchiana floribus verticillatis, nobis.

1642 Samolus Valerandi. J. B. 3. 791. Anagallis

aquatica folio rotundo non crenato. C. B. P.

2f2.

1643 Scabiofa flellata folio laciniato major. Tourn.

1644 Solanum fpiniferum frutefcens fpinis igneis

Americanum. Pluk. Phyt. 225. fig. 5.

1645 Telephium Diofcoridis Imperati.

VoL. 49. M Tele-
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Telephium repens folio non deciduo. C. B. P.

287.

1646 Thalidtrum minus alterum Parifienfium fbliis

craffioribus et lucidis. H. R. Par.

1(^47 Tithymalus maritimus. C. B. P. 25)1.

Tithimalus paralius. J. B. 3. 674.

1648 Trifolium Bitumen redolens. C. B. 3;7.

1645) Trifolium Bitumen redolens angulfifolium.

Boer. Ind. Alt. 2. p. 32.

Trifolium bituminofum arboreum anguftifo-

lium ac fempervirens. Hort. Cath.

Virga aurea Canadenfis folds carnolis non fer-

ratis latioribus. Hift. Oxon.

XIX. A Letter to the Right Honourable

George Lari of Macclesfield, Prefedent of

the Royal Society, on the Advantage of

taking the Mean of a Nu7nber of Obfer-

vations^ in praBical Aflronomy : By
T. Simp Ton, L\ R, S,

My Lord,

Read April lOj'y T is well known to your Lordfhip,
‘ 755

- ^ method pradtifed by aftrono-

mers, in order to diminilh the errors ariling from the

imperfedions of inftruments, and ofthe organs offenfe,

by taking the Mean of feveral obfervations, has not

been fo generally received, but that fome perfons, of

confiderable note, have been of opinion, and even

publickly maintained, tlut one fingle obfervation,

taken
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taken with doe care, was as much to be relied on as

the Mean of a great number.

As this appeared to me to be a matter of much
importance, I had a flrong inclination to try whether,

by the application of mathematical principles, it

might not receive fome new light j from whence the

utility and advantage of the method in pradtice might
appear with a greater degree of evidence. In the

profecution of this defign (the refult of which I have

now the honour to tranfmit to your Lordihip) I have,

indeed, been obliged to make ufe of an hypothefis,

or to affume a feries of numbers, to exprefs the

refpedlive chances for the different errors to which
any fingle obfervation is fubjedt

; which feries, to me,
feems not ill-adapted : but this I fhall fubmit intirely

to the judgment of your Lordfhip, who have made
fo great a number of obfervations, at your feat at

Shirburn ; where, to the befl colledlion of mathe-

matical books, your Lordfhip has added a more
complete fet of aftronomical inftruments than (per-

haps) are to be found in the poffeflion of any noble-

man in Europe.

Should not the affumption, which I have made
ufe of, appear to your Lordfhip fo well chofen as

fome others might be, 'it will, however, be fufficient

to anfwer the intended purpofe : and your Lorddiip

will find, on calculation, that, whatever feries is

affumed for the chances of the happening of the dif-

ferent errors, the refult will turn out greatly in fa-

vour of the method now pradtifed, by taking a

mean value. But I fhall no longer detain your Lord-

fhip with general obfervations, but proceed to the

M 2 matter



matter propofed ; which I fhall confider in the fol-

Suppofing that the feveral chances for the different

errors that any lingle obfervation can admit of, are
expreffed by the terms of the progreffion r~^
r-3, r\ r\ r"' (where the
exponents denote the quantities and qualities of
the particular errors, and the terms themfelves the
refpedtive chances for their happening) : "tis pro-
pofed to determine the probability, or odds, that
the error, by taking the Mean of a given num-
ber (n) of obfervations, exceeds not a given quan-

It is evident, from the laws of chance, that, if
the given feries, r~^ -j- r“"3 » _j_ i

_j_
^.o-

'r
^

j- expreffing all the chances-
in one obfervation, be raifed to the «th power, the
terms of the feries thence arifing will truly exhibit
all the different chances in all the propofed («) ob-
fervations. In order to raile this power, with the.

greateft facility, our given expreflion may be reduced

tor ^x—

:

whereof the power (making

i), will be r~”'^ x i— r’")" x i j

lowing propofitions.

Proposition I.

+ I

which, expanded, becomes
» «— 1 nv

ft »— I n—2 2‘tv—nv

multiplied into

Now,
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Now, to find from hence the fiim of all the

chances whereby the excefs of the pofitive errors

above the negative ones can amount, precifely, to a
given number w, it will be fufficient (infiead of mul-
tiplying the former feries by the whole of the latter)

to multiply by fuch terms of the latter, only, as are

neceflary to the production of the given exponent

in queftion. Thus, the firft term of the

former feries is to be multiplied by that term of the

fecond, whofe exponent is nv-\-m^ in order that the

power of r, in the produCt, rriay be r”. But it is

plain, from the law of the feries, that the coeffi-

cient of this term (putting m = q) will be

”
(y)j q being the number of faCtors

j and
^ 3I

confequently, that the produCt under confideration

will be Again, the fecond term

of the former feries being — the exponent

of the correfponding
_

term of the latter will be— w nv m (=y— w), and therefore the term

itfelf equal to
n n-\~l »4-2

(q—w) X : which,

j • ^ „ . n »-j-i «+2 / Xdrawn into— gives (y—“zejjx

—

12.3
for the fecond term required.

In like manner, the third term, of the produCl,

whofe exponent is w,will be found
n n-\-\ n-}-2

(y

—

iw)

n n—
X

I 2
r” : and the fum of all the terms having the

fame given exponent (/«) will confequently be
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,
n W-4-I «4-2/ \

[q) X r"
‘ I 2 -2

n w—|— I w-f-2 / \ .(q-^w)%nr^12 2 '

n n-\-i n-\-7. « «—

r

I 2 3
H W—|— I W—}— 2 / \

ft—i tl"

- -I—. (q—7W) X -• •—
12 2\.2*5/I2
&C.

From which general expreflion, by expounding

7n by o, 4-1, — I, 4-2, — 2, &c. fucceffively, the

fum of all the chances, whereby the difference of

the politive and negative errors can fall within the

propofed limits, will be found i
which, divided by

X X 1— r|~”, will give the true meafure

of the probability required: .from whence the ad-

vantage of taking the Mean of feveral obfervations

might be Ihewn : but this I fhall exemplify in the

next propolition j
which is better adapted to the

purpofe, and to which this is premif^d, as a Lemma.

Remark.

If r be taken = i, or the chances for the errors in

excefs and defedl be fuppofed exadlly the fame

;

then our expreflion, by expunging the powers of r
,

will become the very fame- with that (hewing the

chances for throwing « -b y points with « dice j each

die having as many faces (w), as the refult of any

one Angle obfervation, can come out different ways.

Which may be otherwife made to appear, indepen-

dent of any kind of calculation, from the bare con-

fider-
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^deration, that the chances for throwing precifely

the number w, with n dice, whereof the faces, of

each, are numbered — ‘u 3,
— 2, — i, o,

+ muft be the very fame as
’ the chances whereby the pofitive errors can exceed

the negative ones by that precife number ; which laft

are, evidently, the fame as the chances for throwing

precifely the number [ov n-\-q) with

the fame n dice, when they are numbered in the com-
mon way, with the terms of the natural progreffion

I, a, 3,4, y, ^c .

:

becaufe the number upon each

face being, here, increafed by -u+ i
, the whole in-

creafe upon all the h faces will be expreffed by

•v-\- i.n-y fo that there will be now the very fame

chance for the number as there was
before for the number m ; fince the chances for

throwing any faces affigned will continue the fame,

however thofe faces are numbered.

Proposition II.

Suppofing the refpedlive chances, for the different

errors which any fingle obfervation can admit

of, to be expreffed by the terrns of the feries

r~^ -j- -h

(whereof the coefficients,

from the middle one (*1;+ i), decfeafe, both ways,

according to the terms of an arithmetical progref-

fion) : ’tis propofed to determine the probability,

or odds, that the error, by taking the Mean of a

given number (/) of obfervaiions, exceeds not a
• • I

given quantity I

y j.

Purfuing

/
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Purfuing the method laid down in the pre-
ceding problem, the fum of the feries here given

will appear to be ‘ (being the fame
I

—

r\

with the fquare of the geometrical progreflion
X and the /th power

thereof, by making n^zt, and w == + i . will

therefore be given = x i— x =
'—nr.w—tv'4- -

r» 2 I 2 2
multiplied into

Which feries being the fame with thofe in the
preceding problem (excepting only that the expo-
nents of the former of them are expreffed in terms
of ty inltead of «), it is plain, therefore, that if q bemade=/D+m (inftead of nu-t-m), the conclufon,
there brought out, will anfwer equally here ; fo that
the furn of all the chances whereby the excefs of
the pontive errors above the negative ones, can
amount to a given number w, predfely, will be truly
reprefented by ^

+ J-—•— (y)xr«

+ {q—iw) X r"

n K-f~x n-\-2

i 2

C^c.

4
But
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But this general expreffion, as feveral of the fadors

deftroy each other, may be transformed to another,

which is more commodious. Thus

in the firft line, will, by breaking the numerator and

denominator into two parts, become

n. n+7. n+2. »+3-. qy. ^+3. y+«— I _~
•

.

'
‘

^ •

I. 2 . 3. n. «+ 3 .

q

which, by equal 'divihon, is reduced to

q. q-\-l. ffl _ q+n—l. q-\-n—'l q

1 . 2 . 3. - - - - n— I I. 2 - - - - n—

I

1)5 fuppofing/»(=y + «)=^‘y+

In the very fame manner, making q~q— and

p (=?rh«) = p—^y It appears, that

and confequently, that our whole given expreffion

(fuppofing p' = p—iWy p"'— p—3W, ^c.) will be

transformed to
(

4- tUl.t 3
(^J2 1

)
f-m'123' '

p
'— I P

'—2 p
'— 3 / \ _

‘i-— —- (n— I ) X wr”
3 ^ y

k'/

2
hii

3
k'//

P'" 1 p'" 2 p'"
3 , «

J- •i. (n— i)x-«
I 2 3

' 1

&C.
'

’ &C.

n—

I

2

n—

I

n—l
2 3

Which expreffiion is to be continued till the fadlors

become nothing, or negative ; and which, ’ when

V0L.49. N r = i.
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r= i, will be the very fame with that exhibiting:

the number of chances for p points, precifely, with
n dice, having each w faces : and in^ this cafe, where
the chances for the errors in excefe and defe<fl are the

fame, the folution is tlie moft fimple k can be; fince,

from the chances above determined, anfwering ta

the number />, precifely, the fum of the chances for

all the inferior numbers (inclufive), may be readily

obtained; being, given,(from the ^Method' of Incre-

ments) ^ual to

*12 3 4, V /J

p' p'—l p'—2 3 .

+ ^T

12 3 .
4

p' pl.f^—
I

p'/^2j 3

(«) X 7T

3.
(«) X

J-

n n— r-

p'>f pX'— x p'"—2 -p'
mm - • * - « A

1 3 4r.

'll Kill

(»)
« n— I n—

2

The difterence between which and half (w”)y the
fum of a)l the chances,, (which difference' I fhall de-

note by D)y will confe^uently be the number of
the chances whereby the errors in excefs- (or-in de-

fed;) can fall- within the given limit m

:

fo- that

will be the true meafure of the required proba-

bility, that the error, by taking the Mean of. t ob-

fervationSy exceeds not the quantity -, propofed..
i

To i 11u ftrate .this by an example, from whence-
the utility of the method in pradice, may clearly

appear, it will .be neeeffary, in the firft place, tO'

aflign. fome number for exprefling the limits of

tile:

1
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the errors to which any obfervation k fubjed, Thefc
limits, indeed, depend on the goodnefs of the inftru-

ment, and the Ikill of the obferver j but I fhall fup-

pofe here, that every obfervation may be relied on to

y feconds ; and that the chances for the feveral er-

rors, — y", —4", —3", —2 I , + i". 4-2",

4“ 3", 4-4^ 4-y^ included within the limits thus af-

ligned, are refpedtively proportional to the terms of
the feries 1, 2, 3, 4, y, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, i : which
feries feems much better adapted than if all the terms

were to be equal, fince it is highly reafonable to fup-

pofe, that the chances for the different errors de-

creafe, as the errors themfelves increafe.

Thefe particulars being premifed, let it be now
required to find, what the probability, or chance, for

an error of i, 2, 3, 4, or y feconds will be, when (in-

ffead of relying on one) the Mean of fix obfervations

is taken. Here, then, v being =y, and /=6, we hare

n (=2t) =12, w =6, and/>

but the value of w, if we firft feek the

chances whereby the error exceeds not i fecond, will

be had from the equation j = i i ; where either

fign may be ufed, but the negative one is the moft

commodious: from whence we have m [=— 1
)
=

’— 6j and therefore />=3 6, /»'=3o, />"= 24, 8,

which values being fubftituted in the gene-

ral expreffion above determined, it will become

as 34 / s 30 2Q 28 / \ , 24 23 22 .

123''' 123'-' '123'''^

66 — (12) X 220 = 29py76368 : and this123
fubtraded from 108835)1168 x 6’^), leaves

788814800, for the value of D correfponding.

N 2 There-
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Therefore the required probability, that the error, by

taking the Mean of fix obfervations, exceeds not a

fingle fecond, will be truly meafured by the fradion

1088391168
'

"
confequently the odds will be as

78881480Q to 2p95’76368, or as to i, nearly.

But the proportion, or odds, when one lingle ob-

fervation is relied on, is only as 16 to 20, or as

to. I.-— To find, now, the probability, that the re-

fult comes within 2 feconds of the truth, let

be made =— 2 ; fo fhall m (=— it') —— 12; and

therefore And our

general exprefTion will here come out 36079407 5

and confequently £)— 10523 i J 761 : whence

io883
'

9mM meafure of the probabi-

lity here fought ; and the odds, or proportion of

the chances, will therefore be as i05'2 3U76i to

36079407, or as 29 to I, nearly. But the propor-

tion, or odds, when one fingle ohfervation is relied

on, is only as 2 to i : fo that the chance, for an

error exceeding 2 feconds, is not tV part fo great

from the Mean of fix, as from one fingle obferva-

tion. And it will be found, in the fame manner,

that the chance for an error exceeding 3 feconds, will

not be To'o~ part fo great from the Mean of fix, as

from one fingle ohfervation. Upon the whole of

of which it appears, that the taking of the Mean of
a number of bbfervation-s, greatly dirninifhes the

chances for all the fmaller errors, and cuts off al-

mofl: all poffibility of any great ones : which laff

conlideration, alone, fcems fufiieient to recommend
? the
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ufe of the method, not only to aftronomers, but to

all others concerned in making of experiments of

any kind (to which the above reafoning is equally

applicable). And the more obfervations or experi-

ments there are made, the lefs will the concluhon

be liable to err, provided they admit of being repeat-

ed under the fame circumftances.

Other examples, and particulars might be added,

in confirmation of what is here determined j but as

I would not appear tedious to your Lordfliip, I here

conclude, who am,

Woolwich, My Lord,
March ^,1755.

Your Lordlhip^s

mofi; obedient humble fervant,

,

T. Simpfon. ,

XX. Account of the Succefs of AgariCy

and the Fungus vinofus, in Amputations :

By Mr, James Ford, Surgeon
y of BriftoL

Briftol, March 31,. 1755.^

Read April I had fome pieces of the aga^-

JL ric of the oak brought me from

France, which I have frequently ufed with fuccefs

in haemorrhages, particularly once after the opera-

tion for the ftone, where a large artery lay fo deep,,

that it could not conveniently be taken up with a/

needle. After the pubiicau’on of Mr. Warner’s ob^
fervations, Mr. Thornhill applied it fuccefsfully to

an
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an amputation of an arm, and a leg, in adult fub-

jed:s. I had very early fufpicions, that this effed of

the agaric was more owing to its texture, than any

fpecific ftypticity, and therefore determined to try a

fungus, very fimilar to it in fubftance, that grows in

great abundance on the calks, walls, in wine-
vaults, and which the coopers here apply to their

wounds, whenever they cut themfelves. I have in-

clofed two pieces of this Fungus vinofuSy one from
the calk, which is of a firmer texture than the other,

which was taken from a partition-door in the cellar.

I made choice of the former in the following expe-

riment.?

B. Aged 36, firained his ancle two years ago,

from whence an abfeefs in the joint, and caries, enfued

:

the pain and difeharge brought on many he<flical

fymptoms, particularly a very troublefome cough.

On the 5th infiiant I amputated the leg in the infir-

mary ; and, after the operation, applying my finger

to the great artery, unferewed the tourniquet, to dif-

cover the final I ones, which the alfiftants covered in

like manner. I then ferewed it to fuch an exad: de-

gree of tightnefs as to flop the bleeding from the

large artery, which I fpunged very dry, and applied

a thick bit of the fungus, with fome lint over it,

and fo to each of the others, and drefled it up, as

ufual, with a flight bandage. In five minutes 1 be-

gan to unferew the tourniquet, and by flow degrees

(fo that the blood might not rulh too fiiddenly on the

extremity of the artery), in half an hour loofened it

intirely. In unferewing the tourniquet, I kept an

account how many turns I made
;

that, if tlie ar-

*tery had bled, I might be able to determine what
exadt
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exaft degree of tightnefs was necelTary to com-
prefs it* again. Four hours after the operation, he
had occafiorf to ufe the bed-pan', and his efforts to

raife himfelf made it bleed fo as juft to ftain the

roller, but it flopped without doing any thing to it.

On the feventh he had a viblent fit of coughing, fol-

lowed by a vomiting, which renewed the bleeding,

and it bled about three or four ounces, but before

anyone could come to his afhftance, it flopp’d: how-
ever, the tourniquet was fcrew’d fo as to make a

flight prefTure on the femoral artery for a few mi-
nutes, when it was loofened again. On the loth

the flump was opened
; it had a very fair' appearance,

and has gone on very well. The fungus did not

<lrop off fro'm the great artery tilPthe'i7th.

March i f, Mr. Thornhill performed an arriputa-

tion, in the infirmary, above the knee, on a' man of
twenty-one years of age',* and applied this fungusl

On the 2oth it was opened, -without the' leaft ftain

of blood; but on the 2 2d it bled, from a fit of
coughing : tightening the tourniquet for a fhort time

flopped it, and it has not bled fince. The fungus

adhered to the wound till the 30th.

James Fordv

XXL
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XXI. ^ueHes fent to a Friend in Conflan-
tinople; by Dr. Maty, F, R. S\

; W an-
fwered by his Excellency James Porter,

Efq\ his IdajeJly s Ambajj^ador at Con-
ftantinople, and F. R, S,

The Series propofed were the Sevenfollowing :

17JJ*
^110w with any

V V certainty, how many people
are pnerally carried off by the plague at Conftanti-
nople ?

2. Whether the number of inhabitants in that
capital may be afcertained ?

3. Whether what has been advanced by fome
travellers, and from them afllimed by writers on po-
litics,^ be true, that there are more women than men
born in the eaft ?

4. Whether plurality of wives is in faft, as it was
confidently affirmed to be, in the order of nature
favourable to the increafe of mankind ?

’

5. What is the adlual {fate of inoculation in the
call r

fi. What IS become of the printing-houfe at Con-
ftantmople ? and are there any original maps of
the Turkilh dominions, drawn from adlual furveys ?

7. What fort of learning is cultivated among the
Oreeks, and among the Turks ?

To
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To thefe ^erlei his Excellency James Porter, Efq ;

his Majejifs Amhajfador at Conftantinople, and
Fellow of this Society

^
was pieafed to make thefoU

lowing Anjwer:

1. The only plague, which I obferved at Conftan-

tinople, in the courfe of feven years, was that of the

year 1751 : there are almoft annually difperfed acci-

dents, fome perhaps real, fome fuggefted by trick

and delign, to ferve hnifter purpoles.

I attempted that year to throw fome obfervations

on paper ^ but all that I could make out of them
was fo unfatisfaflory, trite, and imperfed:, that i

thought them, on a review, fcarce worth notice.

I am convinced, that whatever is told us of that

didemper is fcarce to be depended on ; rather con-

jedure than obfervation, rather the play of imagina-

tion than fad. However, 1 had made it a prinpipa’l

fludy to attain to fome data, whereby I could draw
a probable conclufion concerning the number of the

dead, that year, which might alfo have led me to

have afeertained that of the inhabitants at Conllan-

tinople.

2. The Turks have no regifter, no bills of mor-

tality : they are prohibited, by their law, to enume-

rate the people. I applied to the Reis Effendi, and

other minifters of the Porte, to know what probable

calculation they could make concerning the num-
ber of dead ; but they all concurred in one general

anfwer, that they had no other but what was founded

on the decreafe of the confumption of the quantity

of corn, or bread ; and in general talked of about

ifoooo. I therefore betook myfelf, with all my
VoL. 49. O care
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care and induftry, to try what probable conclufions I
could draw from that imperfed datum. Corn is

delivered out by an officer of confideration, and an
exad regifter kept.

Before the commencement of the plague^ that was
in March and April confumption of corn
was 19000 meafures, called Khilo’s. On its conti-
nuance and decreafe it diminiffied to lyoooj and on
its total ceffation, it was found not to amount to
above 14000. A khilo weighs twenty-two okes. It is

grounded to eighteen okes of flower. The bakers
have generally the fecret to make out of this lafl
quantity twenty-feven okes of bread. They add to
anoke of flower one of water, befides fomefalt;
and as their bread is almofl: dough, few of the
watry particles are exhaled

; and it is thought of the
befl, if it is not doubled in quantity, when taken out
of the oven.

The common people, and even mofl; of the mid-
dling and eafy, live principally on bread

j the for-
mei with onion, garlick, fruits, or pulfe, accordino^
to the lealons

; tlie latter with very fmall portions of
flefh, or iifh. The more laborious profeffions, as
labouring men, ftone- cutters, carpenters, &c. eat
from two to two and a half okes a day ; the other,
according to the common run of families, compofed
of men, women, and children, half an oke each j
lo that the lowed calculation, on a medium, may be
about an oke and a quarter daily, eaten by each perfon
at Cbnftantinople.

^

But Ihould it be thought too much, an oke, which
IS two pounds three-quarters Engliffi, we may fup-

pofe
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pofe nearer fruth : the following conclulions then will'

refult

:

That therefore on the higheft number of tpooo x

27, we have 513000, the quantity of okes of bread '

confumed, and confequently the number of fouls at

Conftantinople. That on the decreafe of the plague

to 17000, 54000 perfons were either dead or mif-

ing. That when the quantity was reduced to 14000
on the celTation, thofe either fled or dead amounted
to 135000.

It is faid by fome, that Conftantinople contains

near three millions of inhabitants
; but on whatever

fuppofltion we take the confumption of the quantity

of bread, that quantity will be found erroneous.

On a grofs calculation made by fome of the prin-

cipal men, and particularly the Chiorbachee’s, or

colonels of Janizaries, who had their ftations at the

moft noted and only places where the funerals pafs^

they reckoned for flx weeks, whilft the plague was
at its height, and in its crifis, from 900 to 1000
per diem

;
and that the whole amount qf the dead

in that time might be about 40000 : and from the

time it was in its increafe and decline, they added

15 to 2ooot5 more. If therefore we admit. 60000
in the whole, it will be as that fum to 513000, or

as I to 84^.

There is a remarkable coincidence between this

proportion, and the number of dead which was

carried out of the Adrianople-gate, during twelve

days, the fame feafon of the year 1752 5 and of the

like number of days in 1751.
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f

1752 Health.

June I4‘ II

15 3

16 y

17 f
18 4

19 8

20 3

22 7

23 5

24 4
25 S
26 3

f9

lyfi Plague,

June 12 24
13 29

H 32

15 3 .f

16— 24
20 fo

34
22 — 37
23 f2

July 14 56

If — f7
16 S9

' 489

So that the number of dead, at leaft through that

gate, in time of common health, was to thofe in

that of ficknefs, as 59 to 489, or as 1 to 8|, nearly.

The Adrianople-gate is reckoned the greateft paf-

fage for the dead, on account of its vicinity to the

moft extenfive burial-places,

A great dedudion muft be made for the vaft de-

creafe of the confumption of wheat towards the

ceflation of the plague, from the confiderable num-
bers, who fled into Alia, the iflands of the Archipe-

lago, and Romelia.

A cogent argument with me to demonlfrate, that

Conflantinople is not peopled in proportion to its

' extent, is the immenfe care which the late Sultan

Mahmud took, not to admit new inhabitants, or

Grangers j
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{^rangers j
none could remain a night in the city

v/ithout commands from the Porte
^ and thofe were

with great difficulty obtained.

It is extreme difficult, if not impoffible, to come
at any other computus of the number of inhabitants,

much more fo of houfes, at Conflantinople. The
city is divided fomewhat in the manner it was under

the Graecian empire, that is, into different (quarters,

called Mahales, and each under the fpecial diredion.

of an Imaum. As far as it extends to their imme-
diate advantage, they are informed of the iiumbcr of

families in their diftrid
j but whoever would dare

to colled from them, might not only riik the cen-

fure of the government, but his head. Befides, if

the inquiry is general concerning houfes, it is im-
poffible to fix a determined idea

; they confound pa-

lace, feraglio, fhop, room, and call them indifcri-

minately houfes. The Jews fay, that they have

I oooo houfes at Conflantinople : but in what we call

a houfe, there are perhaps ten families, and the di-

ftind number of the latter they dare not mention.

I endeavoured with perfuafion, and all my weight,

to induce the Greek and Armenian patriarchs, to ob-

tain for me a regifler of the births and burials of their

refpedive .communities ; but at length they acknow-

leged it impoffible. Their pariffies are farmed to-

curates, by the diocefan bifhops
j

the income arifes

from births and burials
j

fo that to conceal the

former, they muff likewife the latter; and they

never exhibit a faithful regifler.

3,. That there are more women than men born^

in the eafl,'"feems a figment of travellers, rather than,

founded in truth j
it is fcarce to be known, where

polygamy

I
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polygamy is lawful. The apparent conclulion may
feem natural, becaufe many of the Harems of the

opulent, efpecially in the great cities, are numerous

:

but thefe are not compofed of the natives of thofe

cities, but are brought from countries where ihe

chriftian rites are obfervcd, in time of peace, from

Georgia; and of war, from Hungary and Ruflia,

fo that if more women are found in fuch families

than men, they muft be looked upon as an extra-

neous produdtion annually, or daily imported.

I think I can aver, on good foundation, that we
have not yet extant, an exadt genuine account of the

cuftoms, manners, and practices, of thefe people,

nor really of thefe countries. Thofe which i have

read are extreme faulty, not to fay worfe, in many
particulars, which have fallen under my own know-
lege. What am I then to conclude, as to thofe that

have not ? And how can a Tournefort, and many
others I could name, in running over vaft tracks of

' countries in two years, or lefs, fometimes by night,

fometimes by day, with hafty caravans, give us a

true hiftory? Even Ricaut’s, he, who dwelt fome
years in thefe countries, is founded on very imper-

fe<fl memoirs : what he fays of the interior of the

feraglio is impoflible to be known ; and I find by

fome original letters of his, from Hamburg, to a

nephew he had, as fecretary to this embafiy, that

he begged for fome notes of one Mr. Coke, formerly

in that office, in order to continue his hifiory. Now,
ii is evident, that ail fuch notes muft have been only

the hearfay of the Chriftians of Pera, who neither

have, nor ever had, knowlege or obfervation fuffi-

cieut to be depended on j nor dare they venture to

enter
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enter into intimate particulars with fuch Mahometans
as could truly inform them.

Credulity and vulgar errors abound, as a confe-

quence of their faith
j

for they are al* Greeks or Ro-
manifts. Thofe are taken traditionally. To inflance

in one collected from them, and univerfally received

by travellers; they tell us that the Turks make pub-
lick prayers and proceffions in time of plague, when
looo corps a day are carried out of the Adrianople**

•gate. This tradition was current in the year 1751.
I kfiew it muft be falfe from the very Koran. How-
ever, I had the queftion put to many, particularly to-

the Reis Effendi, great chancellor of the empire,

who let me know they never numbered them, nor

inquired minutely how many, died ; that in time of
great calamity or ficknefs, they only ordered a paffage

of the Koran to be read in their Mofehes. Thus,
by a fingle inquiry, I detected a fable which has

pafTed current, fince Mahomet the Second’s time.

This is one example of many.

4. I can affirm, with truth, what may feem a pa-

radox, that in general, Mahometans, fnotwithftand-

ing their law, procreate lefs than ChriftianSi The
rich, who are the only perfens that can maintain

concubines, have feldom four or five children. Few,
I have heard of, or known, exceed two or three; many
of the former, and moft of the middling and poorer

fort, have generally but one wife. The latter indeed

exchange them with facility ; but yet we do not per-

ceive they have a numerous progeny. I take this to

arife fkom a caufe different from that which is com-
monly affigned, not from their being enervated by

variety, but rather from their law. The frequent

ablutions
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ablutions, required by the dod:rine of ptirlty and im-
purity, perhaps may check the libidinous paffion

or when it is at its height, they f-ud themfeves prohi-

bited enjoyment. To enforce this obfervation might
lead me into home lingular rcdvxStions.

5. Inoculation is praclifed at prefent among the
Greeks, and, notwkhftanding religious fcruples,

among the Romanifts : with the few, whom I have
known, it generally fucceeded

; but the numbers will

not admit of compariibn. I'here are not perhaps
twenty in a year inoculated. The Timoni family pre-

tend, that a daughter had been inoculated at fix

months old, but afterwards acquired the fmall-pox
in the natural way, and died at twenty- three years.

The evidence is doubtful. Timoni’s account is incor-

redf
;

his fads are not to be depended on. Pylarini’s

is more exad;. It was neither Circaflians, Georgians,

nor Afiatics, who introduced the practice. The firft

woman was of the Morea 5 her fucceffor was a Bof-

niac ; they brought it from Theffaly, or the Peio-

ponnefus, now Morea. They properly fcariiied the

})atient, commonly on many parts, fometimes on the

forehead, under the hair, fometimes on the cheeks,

and on the radius of the arm. A father told me, that

the old woman not being able, through age, to make
the incifion on his daughter, with the razor, he per-

formed that operation. The needle has alfo been ufed.

The Turks never inoculate : they truft to their fatum.

Whence the method had its origin feems here un-
known. A Capuchin friar, whom I often fee, was on a

miflion in Georgia for above fixteen years ; he has re-

turned about two years
j
he is a grave fober man, who

gives anhiftorical account of the virtues and vices, good

and
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and evil, of that country, with plalnnefs and can-

dour. The ufual introdudtion and fecurity of thefe

miffionaries is the pretence to the prad;ice of phy-
fic, that in deftroying bodies they may fave fouls

:

fo that this honeft man, who is extremely ignorant,

was in high reputation both as phylician and con-

feffor. It was therefore impoffible, as he himfelf

obferves, that either the public or private practice of

inoculation could be concealed from him ; but he

has moft folemnly declared to me repeatedly, that

he never heard one word about it at Akalfike, Imi-

rette, or Tifflis ; he is perfuaded, that it has never

been known among them. He has often and fre-

quently attended the fmall-pox, which is almoft cer-

tain death there; and generally, if not always, of the

confluent kind.

6 . Printing was introduced by an Hungarian re-

negado, who called himfelf Ibrahim Eflendi : it had

no long continuance. The copies are not many, and

are now very dear and fcarce ; few even to be

bought.

The maps did not exceed three or four ; one of

Perfia, one of the Bofphorus, and one of the Euxi-

nus, or Black-fea ; they are not to be found but in

private hands. All our maps of thele countries .are

extremely imperfed; and incorred.

The jealoufy and fuperftition of the people, tho’

the government fhould permit Chriftians to raife any

printing-houfe, would be an irreflftible impediment;

and they are too ignorant themfelves to be ever ca-

pable of doing it. The adoptive fon of this Ibra-

him Effendi, who bears the fame name, is fecretary

under the interpreter of the porte ; hq has all the

VoL.. 45>. P materials
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materials for printing, but never could find, fince

his father’s death, and during Sultan Mahmud’s
reign, money to carry It on. The queftion is now,
whether Sultan Ofman is not too fi;ri6t a muflulman
to continue the permiffion.

7. The progrefs of arts and fciences, and litera-

ture, feems travelling on, gradatim^ to the wefiward,
from iTgypt to Greece, from Greece to Rome,
thence to the weft of Europe, and I fuppofe at laft

to America. We find few traces in the eaft: the
Greeks, who fhould be the depofitaries of them, are
the fame Greeks they ever were. Homines contentionis

cupidiores qiiam veritatis. They have retained all

the vices, imperfections, ill habitudes, of their an-
cefiors but have loft all their public fpirit, and
public virtues. The clergy, who ftiould fupport the
whole machine of learning, are themfelves the fource
of ignorance

^ all their talents and acquifitions con-
fift in bribing amongft the Turks, and folliciting to
deftroy one patriarch in order to make another j to
raife from a curacy to a biftioprick, and to exchange
from an indifferent one to a better. They endea-
vour to cultivate literal Greek, and fome ftudy it,

but advance no further. There are neither gram-
marians, critics, hifiorians, nor philofophers, among
them ; nor have they proper preceptors or mafters to

inftrucft. They have formed a fort of an academy
at Mount Athos, for their youth, which will fcarce
furvive the perfon who has undertaken it : he has
himfelf but the mere elements of fcience. How-
ever, his defire of knowing may improve him

j and
’

he may perhaps lay the foundations in fome youth
with fuccds..

The
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The Turks have many books amongft them, tho'

exceedingly dear ; folios I have feen coil; i oo to

2 and 300 dollars eachj i.e. from 15 /. to 45'/. The
few printed folios, fome of which I pick’d up fome
years ago, cod: 5 /. to 6 /. fterling. Their fcribes

fpend many years about a few copies. Their learn-

ing condfts principally in abftrufe metaphyhcs : fome
few touch the furface of fcience. I have looked out

with great induftry for old Arabian manufcripts in

the mathematical way : what they brought me were

tranflations of fome propolitions of Euclid, Theo-
dofms, Archimedes, and Apollonius. They have

fome parts of Ariftotle ; but their favourite philofo-

phy is the atomical or Epicurean, which with them
is called the Democritical, from Democritus, Many
of their fpeculative men have adopted that fyftem,

and conform to it in their fecret pradice. The in-

ftitutes and pradice of phyfic are taken from Galen.

Eben Zyna, or Avicena, is a principal guide : Ma-
thiolus is known. But with all this, as the foie drift

and end of their ftudy is gain, there does not feem

the lead emulation towards true knowlege : fo that

the date of letters may be faid to remain deplorable,

without the lead glimmering, or remote profped of

a recovery.

Conftantinople,

Feb. 1, 1755.

P 2 Since
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Since the reception of this memoir, Dr. Maty has
received another letter from the fame gentleman, in
vvhich he finds fome new fads tending to clear up
the accounts relating to the pradjce of inoculation
among the Georgians. Thefe he hopes will not be
unacceptable, as

^

they come from a perfon equally
able, by his univerfal knowlege and diftinguifhed
nation, to procure the befl informations, and willing;
for the good of mankind, to communicate them in
the molt obliging and candid manner.

Conftantlnople, May 17, 1755.TAM now to corred the report of the Capuchin
concerning inoculation in Georgia. One of their

phyhcians, a mofl ignorant fellow, who lives by his
profelTion here, avers that, among thofe who follow
the true Georgian rites, not Romanifts, the pradice
is cornmon. It has its rife from mere fuperrtition.

r^r
“ That the tradidion and religious be-

» u prefides over
that diftemper, that therefore, to fhew their con-
fidence in him, and to invite him to be propi-
tious, they take a pox from the Tick perfon, and

‘‘ by a fcarihcation, they infert it in one in health*
generally between the fore-finger and thumb It“ never miffes its effed, and the patient always re-

" good-will more
eftedually, they hang the patient’s bed with red
cloth or fluff, as a colour mofl agreeable to him.“ He has been affiflant to this pradice, and declares“ It to be common.” Perhaps the only good effed

^er known produced by that monfler fuperflition !

The Capuchin acknowleges, that it might be amongft

the
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the Georgians the Doctor mentions, and not have fell

under his knowlege. To vindicate his ignorance, he
diftinguifhes the parts of Georgia, or its divifions.

He has never been at Cackctt, and ftaid but three

weeks at once in Tifflis.

XXII. ExtraEis of Two Letters to Tho-
mas Hollis, Efq\ concerning the late Dif-
coveries at Herculaneum.

Read April lo, LL the antiquities, which were in

JLA- royal palace at Naples, that is,

thofe which did belong to the Parma colledlion, have

been carried to the King’s new palace of Capo di

monte ; and it is reported, that Padre Pancrazi will

have the care of them.

Paderni has the cuftody of all the bronzes, and

things in gold and filver, which have been found in.

the different places where they have dug, by order

of the King j
and they are handfomely arranged in

feveral rooms at Portici. The great gallery there is

almoft finifhed. In it are to be depofited the ftatues

in bronze and marble, the pidures, the infcriptions,

and the columns of verd’antique and oriental ala-

bafter found throughout the kingdom.

Near the royal palace at Portici, has been difco-

vered a large garden, with a palace belonging to it..

In one room of this palace was found a mofaic pave-

ment (which I have feen) made up of different co-

loured ftones. It reprefents a city furrounded with

wallsj
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walls, having four towers, one at each corner

j and
has fjnce been taken up, to be placed with other
beautiful antique pavements in the faid gallery.

For fome time pad they have been digging at

Santa Maria dl Capua, by the King’s order. There
they have met with feveral very fine flatues of Greek
workmanfhip

; and among them a Venus, which is

intire, and matchlefs
^ and all of them have been

carried to the King’s new palace at Caferta.

ExtraS of a Eetter from Camillo Paderni,

dated at Naples, January 1755.

Read April io,y^CTOBER 22, 1 754, was found a

\^_J bull in bronze, larger than the life,

and of excellent Greek workmanfhip
; which from

fome circumftances may be thought to be a Syrian
king. It has eyes of white marble, like many other
bufts, which have been met with.

November 27, we difcovered the figure of an old
fawn, or rather a Silenus, reprefented as fitting upon
a bank; with a tyger lying on his left fide, upon
which his hand refted. Both thefe figures ferved to
adorn a fountain, and from the mouth of the tyger
had flowed water. This Silenus was of bronze, and
of good workmanfhip. The head was crowned with
ivy, the body all over hairy, and the thighs covered
with a drapery.

From the fame fpot were taken out, November 2p,
three little boys of bronze, of a good manner. Two
of thefe are young fawns, having the horns and ears
of a goat. They have likewife lilver eyes, and each

of

I
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ef them the goat-fkin on his fhoulder, wherein they

antiently
[
ut wine, and through which here the

water iffued. The third boy is alfo of bronze, has

lilver eyes, is of the fame fize with the two former,

and in a ftanding pofture like them, but is not a fawn.

On one fide of this lafi: flood a fmall column, upon
the top of which was a comic malk, that ferved as a

capital to it, and difcharged water from its mouth.
All the figures before defcribed are two palms in

height without their bafes.

December i6, in the fame place were difcovered

another boy, with another malk, and three other

fawns j in all refpedfs like thofe, which were found
the 27th and 29th of November, except that there

was no tyger. Befides thefe we met with two little

boys in bronze, fomewhat lefs than the former.

Thefe likewife were in a ftanding pofture, had filver

eyes, and held each of them a vafe, with handles,

upon his fhoulder 5- from hence the water flowed.

We alfo dug out an old fawn, crowned with ivy,,

having a long beard, a hairy body, and. fandals on
his feet. He fat aftride upon a large goat fkin,

holding it at the feet with both his hands, from

which had ifiued a larger quantity of water than

from the others ;
though the fawn himfelf is of the

fame fize with the former.

All the above-mentioned figures w'^ere taken out

of a place not exceeding eight palms fquare, and.

were covered with the ruins of the building : for

they were not in a garden, but in a room paved with

mofaic work, the remaining part of which we are

now going on to examine. You may rely intirely

upon what I write, as nothing can be moved from'
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the place where it is difcovered, but in my preience.
We have likewife found a large quantity of houfe-
hold furniture, made of earthen and iron ware, and
fome glafs. At prefent this is all that I am at liberty

to mention. Shortly will be publifhed a general
catalogue of all the things, which have hitherto been
found 5 and this year will come out alfo the firfl:

volume of the paintings. Both thefe I will take
care to convey to you.

XXIII. Copy of a Letter from a learned

Ge7ttleman of Naples, dated February 2 5,

*755> concernmg the Books and antient

Writmgs dug out of the Ruins of an Edi-

fice near the Site of the old City of Her-
culaneum; to Monfignor of Y\{2i^

F. R. S. fent to Mr, Baker, F. R, S, and
by hwi communicated

;
with a Tranfation

by John Locke, Efq\ F, R, S.

Read April j 7,tN obedience to your commands, I
"/SS-

account I can of the
writings. You muft know then, that within two
years laft pafl, in a chamber of a houfe, (or more
properly fpeaking, of an antient villa, for by many
marks it is certainly known, that the place, where
they are now digging, was never covered with build-

ings, but was in the middle of a garden), there has
been found a great quantity of rolls, about half a

palm
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palm long, and round j which appeared like roots

of wood, all black, and feeming to be only of one

piece. One of them falling on the ground, it broke

in the middle, and many letters were obferved, by
which it was firft known, that the rolls were of

papyrus. The number of thefe rolls, as I am told,

were about 1 50, of different fizes. They were in

wooden cafes, which are fo much burnt, as are all

the things made of wood, that they cannot be

recovered. The rolls however are hard, though each

appears like one piece. Our king has caufed infinite

pains to be taken to unroll them, and read them }

but all attempts were in vain ; only by flitting fbme
of them, fome words were obferved. At length

Signor Affemani, being come a fecond time to

Naples, propofed to the king to fend for one father

Antonio, a writer at the Vatican, as the only man in

the world, who could undertake this difficult affair.

It is incredible to imagine what this man contrived

and executed. He made a machine, with which,

(by the means of certain threads, which being

gummed, ftuck to the back part of the papyrus,

where there was no writing), he begins, by degrees,

to pull, while with a fort of ingraver’s inftrument he

loofens one leaf from the other (which is the mofl:

difficult part of all), and then makes a fort of lining

to the back of the papyrus, with exceeding thin’

leaves of onion (if I miflake not), and with fome
fpirituous liquor, with which he wets the papyrus,

by little and little he unfolds it.' All this labour

cannot be well comprehended without feeing. With
patience fuperior to what a man can imagine, this

good father has unrolled a pretty large piece of pa-

VoL. 49. Q_ pyrus,
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pyrus, the worft preferved, by way of trial, ft is foundto be the work of a Greek writer, and is a fmall phi-olophictra<a{m Plutarch’s manner) onmulic- blame
-ngitasperntcious to fociety, and produftive offS^

^ IS wanting, but it is to be

iT name may be found at the

nh n r / I
however to be the work of a ftoic

rhe papyrus is written acrofs in fo many columnsevery one of about twenty lines, and every line is

limn^is^^ -H '°r®'
®‘=‘"'^«n columi/and co-lumn IS a void fpace of more than an inch. Thereare now unrolled about * thirty columns

; which Tsaboutahalf of the whole; this roll being onfofthe fmalleft : the kiters are diainguifoabk enoughFather Antonio after he has loofened a piece tak«
It off where there are no letters; and places’ it beween two cryftals for the better obfervation

; andthen, having an admirable talent in imitating cha-radlers, he copies it with all the lacun®, which levery numerous in this fcorched papy™;; and giv tthis copy to the Canon Mazzocchi, who tries to fupply the lofs and explain it. The letters are capifalones, and almoft without any abbreviation. Theworft IS, the work takes up fo much time that afmall quantity of writing requires live or fix days tounroll fo that a whole^ear is already cSed« out half this roll. The lacunae, for the moft partof one or two words, that may be fupplied by

Original— Tr^fiia.

the
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the context. As foon as this roll is finiihed, they '

will begin a Latin one. There are fome fo volu-

minous, and the papyrus fo fine, that unrolled they

would take up an hundred palms fpace. They tell

me, that fome of the Latin ones are in a running

hand j which confirms the opinion of the Marquis
Maffei, “ That the character, by us abfurdly called

“ Gothic and Lombard, is the antient running-
“ hand, corrupted by time.” However, I have not

feen any of thefe lafi:. The curiofity of thefe pa-

pyri is, that there is no little ftaff of wood, on
which they were rolled.

Thus I have told you all, that I know, concerning

thefe papyri.

We may comfort ourfelves, that the affair is in

good hands; being under the care and condudf of

fo learned an antiquarian, as the Canonico Mazzocchi,

and of this able and adroit Father Antonio.

XXIV. An Account of the feveral Earth-

quakes of late felt at Conftantinople
;

by
'

, his Excellency James Porter, Efq\ his Ma-
jefys Ambaffador at that Place

; in a

Letter to the Reverend Mr. Wetftein,

F. R. S. dated February 15, 1755.

Read April 17,TJ’Iftorians of the lower empire give

X jL various accounts of earthquakes,

which have happened at Conftantinople. Gillius in-

forms us of many of later date ; and an ancient co-

0^2 lumn
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lump ftanding in the city, called the burnt pillar,

declines from the perpendicular^ as a teftimony of
fome confiderable d>ock. The only memorable one
I have heard mentioned was. in the year 1719, which
feemed fo rather from the continuation of feveral
fhakes for thirty days, than any confiderable dama^ye.

Some inconfiderable, and fcarce meriting notice,
I have felt in different feafons

; one very fenfible on
the il-th of May 17^2, at five in the morning.
We had an account of a violent earthquake at

Adrianople that year, on the-ifthof July, at about
eight p. m. ; that it was attended with uncommon
fiff.ires and openings of the earth, and eruptions of
waters, carrying a fulphureous flench. Confiderable
damage was done to many mofehes and houfes : the
ruins remain to this day. Leffer fhakes were felt the
whole month of Augufl. We did not hear, whether
it extended to the weftward, nor of any particular
phasnomena preceding it.

On the fame day and hour we had it very flrong
at Conflantinople

i it lafled fome feconds. I mark’d
the wind at fouth that morning, and the fpirits in
the Thermometer at 40 : the mercury in a fmall
mercurial Thermometer of Bird’s flood at 79. The
afternoon the wind came about to the E. S. E. a
flrong gale, which continued during the earthquake.
Its firfl motion appeared to us perpendicular, and a
heaving of the houfe, and us, as it were, off of our

^ ^ was fucceeded by three or four regular
momentaneous horizontal vibrations, fo that the walls
of the houfe receded and returned, like the recipro-
cal motions of a flfip; and it was with difficulty we
flood firm. Thefe vibrations we judged had their

diredlioa
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direction from N. W. to S. E, and their origin from

Adrianople. The Thermometer at that time flood

at 36; the mercury at 81. Adeadcalmfucceeded,and

at II at night I marked the fpirits 37, and mercury

80. The letters from Smyrna told us, that a fmall

fhake was felt there at the fame hour ; fo that if we
could fuppofe all the clocks and watches exadl, and
that the firfi: explofion of the igneous matter was at

or about Adrianople, we mud conclude the com-
munication of thefe vail diftant motions to have been

inflantaneous; and though we fhould vary fome mi-
nutes, the velocity is incredible, and may be thought

nearly to come up to that of 'founds.

We had on the 9th of November, that year> a

fmall fliake, at y. 30'. a. m. Spirits 68. a. m. 66. p. m.
Merc. Ther. y6. a. m. 54 p. m. Wind N. E. fair

weather.

The mod violent one I ever felt, was on the 2d of

September 17 at 10 at night The preceding

month did not vary 4 or y degrees of heat from other

years : it came, as that of the 2pth of July, without

any preparatory figns, and with this difference only,

that it was in a dead calm. The wind that day had

been from E. N. E. to E. the fky at night with fhort

clear undulating clouds, fome bluer than others, and a

bright moon. The fird fliock feemed intirely per-

pendicular, and the houfe, with a violent crack, heaved

as it were off of its foundation
; fo that the floor of

a large chamber feemed to rife from the exterior wall-'

of the houfe to the interior of that room, and made
a perfect inclin’d plane. The windows appeared to

me higher, and the chair, in which I fat near that

interior wall, to link lower j and when I rofe up I

perceived
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perceived the inclination very fenfibly. It fettled foon
after, and was fucceeded by feveral horizontal vibra-
tions: all the pendulums flopp'd; mine precife y at
ten, fome at a few minutes after or before, accord-
ing to their greater or lefs regularity. My fervants
told me, that the horfes rofe from their Jitter with
violent emotions, and continued fome time uneafy •

all tlie fowls were on the wing, and cackled
; dor's

and cats ran about feiz’d with fear. The wells, of
which I have three, became the one dry, the others
almott fo The damage was confiderable, butmoflly
amongfl the old flone or brick buildings, as mofehes^
the feven towers, public khans, and old walls. All
the Jioiifes are built with wood and mud brick dried
only by the lun, which the people of the country
pretend to be, by the lefs weight on the foundations
a greater fecurity againft earthquakes : in fadf, none
but very old ones, and but few fuffered

j thofe well
repaired came off unhurt, or with fome cracks and
hIJurcs orily. It was immediately faid, that the per-
lons killed amounted to fome hundreds; but the truth
IS, there were not above fixty. The more elevated
the apartments, the more fenlible the fliock thofewho were in the flreets,’ or in the fields, in motion!
did not feel it. The duration by many was extended
to minutes

; but, as far as I could judge, it did not
exceed fome feconds, at moft 30". The Thermo-
meter at 48. a, m. 47. p m. the Mercury at 74. a. m.
72. p. m. and the Mercury in the Barometer at 2!
J olerable good weather.

We perceived its line of direaion from the eaft
frem whence we had afterwards an infallible confir-
mation

j for it has been traced from Sivas, a large

city
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city in Afia Minor, towards the* confines of Diar-

beekir, or Mefopotamia, where it has done fonie

damage: thence it came on weft, and left great

ruins in fome fmall towns and villages
;
pafled to

Nicomedia, and fo to Conftantinople. We had no
account of its extending to Adrianople; it was merely

felt at Smyrna
;
other fhakes were felt that night at

twelve of the clock.

And on the 3d, at 10 and 12 a. m. wind atE. and
S. E. Ther. 46. a. m. 44. p. m. Mercurial 75. a. m.
and p. m.
On the 4th, two more, one at 2 and at 1 1. 1 y'.

p, m. wind N. and N. E. fre!h. Ther. 42. a m.

44. p. m. Merc. 78. a. m. 77. p. m. Bar. 1. mark’d
dark weather, wind N.
The yth, one at the break of day,’ and another at

9. 40'. a. m. wind E. N. E. to N. frefti clouds. Ther.

44. a. m. 45. p. m. Mer. 77.
On the 6th, two fhakes at four in the morninsr.

Little wind, almoft calm. Ther. 44. Mer. 77. a. m.

76. p. m. At between 8 and 9 of the clock this

night we had a fingular phaenomenon j a topical ob-

long cloud formed itfelf due weft in the very point

where the fun had fet, of a black denfe conliftency,

emitting flames, rays, and fiery corrufcations, direct

and tranfverfal, fometimes ftellate, like ftars, fome-

times like laminae or blades, intermixed with feem-

ing blue or fulphureous fteams : precifely at 9 there

iflTued from it a hollow rumbling found : the cloud

fuddenly broke forth, as it were, from a fix’d point,

and by an equal flow motion traverfed the whole

northern hemifphere, which was before, and re-

mained after^, extremely bright and clear
j
the noife

continuing.
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continuing, as it approached us, like one uninterrupt-

ed confufed peal of thunder, accompanied firft with
a (hower of hail, and foon after converted into a

heavy rain. It lodged itfelf due eaft, where it con-
tinued emitting flame, and diminifliing ; until at

about lo. 30'. it feemed to have confumed itfelf.

If this colledted mafs of igneous fleams and vapour
had freed us from earthquakes, it might be pre-

fumed to haye had fome immediate connection with
them. However, it may be worth obfervation, whe-
ther fuch an evaporation might not diminifli the

quantity of that combuflible matter in the interior

of the earth, and itonfequently the force of the ex-

plofion and tremulous motion.

On the 7th, wind S. W, and W. fome rain. Then
47. a. m. 51. p. m. Merc. 73. a. m. 70. p. m. we
had none, at leafl: that we fenfibly percived. Bar. i

,

and o. changeable.

The 8th, wind N. W. and N. rain at night, and
fome in the morning, at 4. 30'. and at 10 of the

clock, a. m. we had two fhakes. Ther. yi. a. m.

yf. p. m. Merc. 69. a. m. 67. p. m. Bar. at o. change-

able.

The pth, fair and calm, wind N. E. and E. N. E.
Ther. yq. a. m. y3. p. m. Mer. 68. we felt none
Bar. o.

loth, wind at N. and N. N. E. Ther. y2. a. m.

50. p. m. Mer. 70. B. at i. marks dark heavy wea-
ther, and N. wind, we had two earthquakes, one at

midnight, and the other at four in the morning.

The nth, wind E. and N. E. Ther. 50. a. ni.

52. p. m. Merc. 71. a. m. 69. p, m. 'Bar. 2. marks
paffable weather, an earthquake at i2. 30'. at night.

Tile
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The 15th, wind E. fair. Ther. 49. a. m. yi. p, m.
Merc. 72 a. m. 70. p. m. Bar. 2. an earthquake at

three in the morning.

Though I have noted only thofe, which for the

mofl part I felt, .there may be two or three founded

on fuch reports, as I could fully depend on. Moft
people pretend, that all this month, at one hour or

other, there were continued fliakes, and with little

intermiffion. The wind was for the moft part of that

time at N. E. the fpirits falling, and cold increafing.

On the 6th of Odlober, after we had almoft for-

gotten our earthquakes, we were again reminded of

them at 8. 4y'. p. m. a dead calm. There were fe-

veral ftrong horizontal vibrating ftiakes, rhe motion

undulating equally, without any previous violent

crack or noife, or any other preparatory fign, the

wind blowing the preceding part of that day at

N. E. and E. N. E. the Ther. at 72. a. m. 69. p. m.
Mer. 53. a, m. and 55. p. m Bar. at o. changeable.

On the 7th, wind E. N. E. fair. Ther. 68, a. m.

69. p. m. Merc. 57. a. m. ^9. p. m. a fmall fhake was

felt at ] 2 of the clock at noon

From that time wind variable, but principally

hanging towards the N. and N. E. Ther, varying

from 62 to 65
, we felt none until the 4th of No-

vember. We had then a ftiort one at 10. 19'. at

night, wind N. E, fair, with light clouds. Ther. 66.

a. m. 6f, p. m. Mercurial ^ 7 . a. m. y8. p m. Bar. o,

changeable. Another was fenfible to many on the

19th following, at 9. 45'. at night; but as I was in

motion, I did not perceive it. That day heavy clouds,

and cold. Ther, 72. Mercurial ^3.

VoL. ^9. R From
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From the 1 5th of December to the end of the

month, the weather has fet in colder, and more
fnow and froft than has been known for feveral years.
The fpirits varied from 80. great cold to po. and the
Mercurial from 45- to 38. During the month of Ja-
nuary, from 88 to 94, 95-, and 98. and the Mercurial
from 35 to 30.

From the 15th of January to the 20th, the wind
varied to S. W. and S. E. the Ther. at 88. Merc, at
38. rofe gradually to 8i. and 4y. accompanied with
a thaw.

On the 2cth, the ^vind came about ftrong, blow-
ing hard about E. N. E. mizzling rain, mix’d with
fleet, without confiftency. We had three ftrong vi-
brating fliakes of an earthquake at 12. 34'. Koon
Spirits at 83. Merc. 42. and Bar. at betwen i. and o!
tolerable good weather, and changeable

5 and tho"
the cold greatly increaffed, another was felt on the
23d at 10. 3®' the fnow falling thick, hard
frod, wind N. E. Spirit 91. and Merc. 36.
The beginning of February fnow continued, and

cold augmented
j we have had the greated known,

at lead remembered here. The 4th the Spirits funk
under 100. and the Merc. Ther. at 28. I'he canal,
which feparates Pera from the city, was frozen over^
from the arfenal up to the frefh-water river.

^

P>om thefe obfervations it doth not appear, that there
aj-e any fixed or probable prognodics of earthquakes

;

but that they come on us indiferiminately in the midd
of high winds and calms, heat and cold, rain, fnow,
and fair weather ; fo that no other connexion can be
fufpeded of thefe with the atmofphere, than merely
the collected mafs of igneous exhalations, perceived oa

the
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the 6th of September at night ;

unlefs the diredlion

of the winds, which feemed moft commonly nearly

in the fame line with the fl^.akes of the earthquakes,

might be thought to have any.

zdly, What fome of the ancients have told us of

the fpring and autumn being the two ufual feafons

for earthquakes, appears not only from thele, but

what has been obferved by others, to be no general

fecure rule, iince they happen equally in all feafonS.

3dly, The velocity of motion, and the diftance of

the line of communication, appear extremely fur-

furprifing. From Adrianople to Smyrna, in a right

line, is not lefs than 2 fo miles, and to Conftantino-

ple ifo miles. Poffibly the reafon it was felt with

lefs force at the former of thefe places arifes from
the difference of diftance, and that its force decreafed

in proportion to it ; whence we might form a con-

jecture on fome grounds, that the origin of the ex-

plofion was at or about Adrianople.

Sivas, in a right line, I compute at about 750
miles. I cannot yet be informed of the hour* or pre-

cife time when they felt it there : I heard that it was

on the fame day. Thefe people are not fufficiently

obferving to remember to an hour.

N. B. The Thermometer is graduated from r.

to 100. defcending, 50 temperate, 60. to 65.

cold, 80. freezing point, 95. to 100. extreme

cold, greatefl heat in this climate 3f. to 30. not

durable.

R 2 XXV.
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XXV. Letters of Henry Eeles, con-

cerfiing the Caufe of the Afcent of Vapour
and Exhalation^ and thofe of EVinds

; a77d

of the general Phcenomena of the Weather
and Barometer.

Eo the Rev. Tho. Birch, D. D. Secret. R. S.

L E T T E R I.

S I R, Lifmore (in Ireland), Nov. 25, 1754.

Read Jan. 23,^ Received your letter of the 25th of No-
^ 755

- vember 175-2, in anfwer to my letter

to the Royal Society concerning the caufe of thunder.
As you tell me, that they honoured me with their
defire of my thoughts on fome fubjeds mentioned
therein, I have venrured to fend you a letter, for
them, on one of thofe fubjcds, inclofed in two
packets, by this pod. I fear, that the Society will
think my letter too hypothetical

3 our great modern
philofopher having, in fome meafure, condemned
the ufe of hypotliefes. But I muft boldly obferve,
that that objedion is made in a part of his works,
which is intirely hypothetical : I mean his queries at

the end of his third book of optics. And I fhall

venture to diew (if the Society will have patience to
bear me), that there is a great deal hypothetical in

his fecond book of optics, where he thinks himfelf
more afcertained. For he there fpeaks pretty pofi-
.fively of four caufes of the refradion, &c. of light

j,

three of which muft be wrong; and the fourth (his

$ther),.
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sether), in the manner he has propofed it, can never

be fufficient for that purpofe. Not that I intend im-
pudently to blame that truly great man, but to en-

deavour to inveftigate the caufe of reflection and re-

fraction of light, by means not made fenfible to

mankind in his time. I may alfo abferve, that, if

his hypothefls had not preceded his calculation, the

world had never been obliged to him for his great

doCtrine of attraction : for at firfl: he only fuppofed,

that the power of gravity may extend to the moon

;

and that the may be retained in her orbit thereby i

but when he made his calculation (having miflaken

flxty Englifh miles for the meafure of a degree on
the furface of our earth), he thought, that fome other

power mull: co-operate with that of gravity, to keep

the moon in her orbit ; and' for that time laid his

attempt afide; till Picart, in France, meafured a

degree, and. found, that it 'contained about fixty-nine

Englifh miles and an half; and then, or fome years

after, our great author having refumed his compu-
tation, found, that the power of gravity was alone

fufficient to keep the moon and planets in their or-

bits ; and thereby proved his hypothefls.

Indeed, in works of invention, I cannot fee how
it is poffible to proceed without fomething hypo-
thetical j for the fuppofltion muft ever precede the

proof. I am not for eftablifhing hypothefes as prin-

ciples ; but if an hypothefls is rationally founded, I

think it is worth the while to inquire into the truth

of it ; and thus invention may proceed.

I ffiall not fay any thing in
j
unification ofmy own,

becaufe I have not any vanity to gratify ; for if my let-

ter has not any thing worth the Society’s oryour accept-

ance^
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ance, I can mofl readily and willingly afk pardon for
the trouble, which I have given, and dehfl; from
giving any for the future. I am,

S I R,

Your moft obedient humble fervant.

Hen. Eeles.

7^ the Royal Society,

LETTER II.

Gentlemen, Lifmore (in Ireland), Nov. 25, 1754.

great honour you have

.
X done me, in accepting my

letter concerning the caufe of thunder, has embol-
dened me to proceed in part of what I therein pro-
pofed, vtz, to endeavour to fhew, that the fire, which
IS made apparent by eledlrical experiments, is the
principal caule of the afcent of vapour and exhala-
tion ; and that the lower part of oUr atmofphere is,
by that means, kept more homogeneal than is gene*
rally fuppofed, and fitter for refpiration, vifion, Gfc.
and that clouds of heterogeneous matter are kept
^fpended, at their ufual height, merely by this fire.
To which I have added fomething concerning the
caufe of the winds, and to explain the general phe-
nomena of the weather and barometer.

But as I mufi: now contradid fome generally re-
ceived opinions, it may be thought decent to make
fome apology for offering my own. But I fhall not

take
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take up your time in fo doing ; for if they carry ah
appearance of truth, I need not make an apology for

them ; if they appear falfe, they cannot injure thofe

opinions, which they contradidl; and then I have
but one apology to make, which is, to acquiefce,

and lincerely alk your pardon for having troubled

you with them.

It is agreed, that the afcent of vapour and exha-

lation through the air may be effedted two waysj
by impulfe, and an alteration of their fpecific gra-

vity.

That vapour does not generally afcend by impulfe,

may be proved by many familiar experiments, 'uiz.

Put boiling water into a veffel, and then empty it,

and hold the veifel with the apperture downwards

:

the vapour, which is afterwards expelled from the

veffel, muft be in a diredtion downward j but we find,

that as foon as it has got but a very little below the

rim of the veifel, it has its diredtion altered, and

afeends by the laws of fpecific gravity. The fame

thing may be obferved in all boiling vefl'els, where
the vapour is emitted in a diredtion downward

; or,

in cold weather, when the vapour of a man’s breath

may be feen, let him breath downward, and the

diredtion of his breath will be prefently altered, as in

the former cafe. Since then vapour does afcend

without any other impulfe than that, which is inci-

dent on all bodies afeending by the laws of fpecific

gravity 5 it is necelfary to inquire, how the fpecific

gravity of vapour is altered to caufe its afcent. This

is generally fuppofed to be done by filling veficles of

water with rarified air, until the diameter of the

veficle be ten or more times the diameter of a drop

of

I
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of water, compofed of the fame cx3nftltuent parti-
cles

; and that the veficle, by this means, becomes
fpecifically lighter than air. But I think, that this

cannot be done fo eafily, as it has been generally ima-
gined

; and when done, it will not be fufficient for
the purpofe ; which will appear from the following
conliderations.

Firft, the great difficulty in forming thofe veficles,

efpecially of the particles of dry bodies carried off
by exhalation, and filling them with rarified air,

while the exterior air remains condenfed. Secondly,
That there is not any allowance made for the weight
of the included air. Thirdly, The conftituent par-
ticles of water are but very little (if at all) altered in
their fpecific gravity. Fourthly, That this thin veficle
can never be a fufficient boundary between the ex-
terior condenfed air and the interior air, fo exceed-
ingly rarified. And therefore as the denfity of air

is proportional to the force compreffing it, it follows,
that the interior air muff be fuddenly compreffed
(and the veficle with it), until it be of equal denfity
with the exterior air ; in which ftate the veficle is

not more fitted for afcending, than if the fame con-
ftituent watry particles were formeddnto a fpherical
drop.

For here I muff beg leave to fet afide a falfe rea-
foning, which I have found in many approved writers
on this fubjed, who affert, that the fpecific gravity
of bodies is altered by a mere increafe of furface,

upon tiheir being divided into minute parts. Which
is wrong

^ for the fpecific gravity of any body is only
to be altered by making that body occupy a greater
or Jefs proportion of fpace. It is evident, that upon

4
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dividing a body into parts, the furface increafes ac-

cording to the number of parts, but the proportion

of fpace occupied (and confequently the fpecific gra-

vity) remains the fame. Take a cube, whofe iide

is ten inches, the furface is fix hundred inches, the

fpace occupied one thoufand cubic inches
j

divide

that cube into a thoufand cubes ; the furface will be

increafed to lix thoufand fquare inches, but the fpace

occupied will remain a thoufand cubic inches, and
therefore the fpecific gravity will remain the fame
and fo on, divide it into as many parts as you pleafe.

Indeed bodies by an increafe of furface meet a greater

refiftance in pafling through any medium
; but, I

think, refiftance and fpecific gravity are here care-

fully to be diflinguifhed : for that refiftance, which
prevents the finking of the minute parts of a body,

in a fluid fpecifically lighter, muft equally retard their

afeent in the fame fluid ; and therefore can never be

the caufe of their afeending.

But let us fuppofe,' that this veficle is formed and

filled with rarefied air, and afeending through the

atmofphere ; it is plain, from another caufe, that it

cannot remain fo during a few feconds of time : for

no folar or culinary heat can expand air fo as to

make it permanent in that ftate, in a veficle of va-

pour afeending through the open atmofphere, for the

fpace of one minute. For it is evident, that metallic

bodies, heated many degrees hotter than boiling

water, and exceedingly larger than, the afeending

veficle, cool in a few feconds, when expofed to the

open atmofphere. For inflance, mechanic operators,

in tempering of fmall drills, only heat them red hot

in the flame of a lamp, and then weaving them three

VoL. 4p. S or
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or foiA^ times through the air, find them not only

cold, but hardened by their fudden cooling, To as

to be fit for cutting other parts of the fame fteel,

which has been cooled more gradually. Now the

velicles being exceedingly fmaller than the points of

fuch drills, muft cool much quicker, and the in-

cluded air be condenfed equal to the circumambient

air almoft inflantaneoufly j in which ftate the veficle

is not fitter for afcending than that portion of water

was before the veficle was formed : for though the

furface of the water is vaftly increafed by the form

of the veficle, which may retard the defcent of it

through the air, yet that form muft equally obftrudt

its afcent ; and the fpecific gravity of the conftituent

particles remaining the fame, I cannot fee how the

increafe of furface can aid its afcent. And here I

muft obferve, that it has not yet been explained, how
water can be dilated fo, as to occupy eight hun-

dred or a thoufand times thefpace, which it naturally

does. For I think the greateft expanfion it fuffers

by boiling (the greateft beat we can give it) is not

more than a nineteenth or twentieth part of what it

was before.

But fuppofing thefe veficles formed and afcending,

there is ftill a very neceflary power wanting, I mean
repulfion, to prevent their running into contact (by

their natural attradlion), and forming larger mafies

in which ftate they would immediately defcend.

Now let us fuppofe, that they afcend by impulfe y it

will be very difficult to explain their motions, which

are evident to fenfe. For if they afcend by impulfe,

their motion muft be continually retarded by their

gravity, and the obftrmftions of the aii*, until they

4 ariive
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arrive at their greateft height, which mui^ always
be in proportion to their firft velocity

j and then they
mud: defcend by the laws of fpedfic gravity, as all

other bodies do. The velocity, with which we gene-
rally fee vapour afcend, is not fufficient to carry it a
few yards in height j and therefore, if there were no
other caufe of afcent but impulfe, the vapours and
exhalations mud be pretty equably diffufed over the

furface of the earth, afcending to a fmall height, and
immediately defcending again ; or if it were poffible

for them to float at that height, the confequence mud
be a perpetual fog. How far the great ufes of viflon

would be obdruded or lod in this cafe, I need not

mention; nor need I fay, how detrimental it would
prove to refpiration, fince mankind have agreed to

call fogs unwholfome. However, when I come to

fpeak of the ufes of eledrical fire in animal life, I

diall fay fomething on this fubjecl.

However necelTary an impulfive power may be in

the fird emifiion of vapour and exhalation from their

maflTes, I think it evident, from the flownefs of their

afcent, that it cannot carry them to that height,

where clouds are ufually formed ; much lefs is it

poflible, that it diould be the caufe of their floating

there for many days, as we fee they do. This can

only be done by an alteration of their fpecific gravity,

till they are brought into an aequilibrium with part of

the atmofphere where they float.

It now remains to inquire, by what means this

may be done ; fince neither impulfe, rarefadlion of

the air, or any formation of their parts by expanfion,

(
which I know of) feem fufficient for the purpofe.

S 2 There
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There appears to me but one way of altering the

fpecific gravity of the particles of vapour and exha-
lation, to render them lighter than air : which is by
adding to each particle a fufficient quantity of fome
fluid, whofe elafliicity and rarity are exceedingly

greater than that of the air. That the fluid or fire

of eledlricity is fuch, I believe will be eafily granted

me : but how far it is adapted to this purpofe, we
mufl: inquire from experiments.

But firfl, let me hot be thought abfurd in faying,

that the Creator might have thought proper to

adapt this fluid to this particular purpofe. For the

purpofe is great
; no lefs than all vegetation and ani-

mal life depending on the afcent and defcent of va-

pour and exhalation.

I need not run into a prolix detail of electrical

experiments to prove the properties of this fire,

which are much better known to you ; although

I have made fome experiments, which, perhaps, have
not yet come before you ; by which it appears, that -

all fumes arifing from fire, whether blazing or

otherwife, and all fleams rifing from boiling or

warm waters, and from all other fluids, and the

breath of man, and of all other animals, and all the

effluvia thrown off by perfpiration, are flrongly

electrified. But I fliall not trouble you with thefe,

till I come to fpeak of the ufes of this fire in ani-

mal life. I fhall now only mention a few, which are

well known, and which are to my purpofe. Firfl,

That defultory motion, by which it flies off from an
electrified body to any number of non-eleCtrics,

which are brought within the fphere of its activity

and affection, until it be equably diffufed through alk

Secondly,
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Secondlv, That the fphere of its adivity is increafed
by he^t. Thirdly, That this fire does not mix with
air ourthiy. That it intimately pervades water
and many other bodies, covering their fuperficies to
a certain difiance

; which difiance is not in propor-
tion to the bulk of the body eledrified, but in pro-
portion to the fiate of adivity of the eledrical fluid.

eledrical fluid readily joins with any
re, w ich fumes, or rather with the blaze or fumes

ot any fire
; but will not mix or fly off with the fire'

ot red hot iron, or any other metal, which does not
fume. I have not met with this in any writer on
eledricity, but I have proved it by experiments.
^ow, to fiiew, that this eledrical fire or fluid is

the principal caufe of the afcent of vapour and ex-
halation, we need only prove, that it attends all va-

~

pour and exhalation, ancl that in fuch quantity, as is
neceffary to render them fpecifically lighter than the
lower part of the atmofphere.

. I fhall not undertake to determine, by what caufe
vapour and exhalation are detached from their maffes,
whether by the folar or culinary fire, or by the vi-
brations of the eledrical fluid rendered more adive
by thofe fires

j though I am led to think the latter.
But It is evident, that they arc emitted in exceeding
minute difiind particles, and that thcfe particles mufi
pafs through that eledrical fluid, which furrounds the
lurface of the mafs

3 and that, by that means, they
mufi be equally eledrified with the mafsj that is,,

they mufi be covered vvith the eledrical fluid to as
great a difiance from their fuperficies as the mafs is
^vered

3 which mufi always be in proportion to the
Itate of adivity of the eledrical fluid. In which

fiats.
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ftate, when they have pafTed the furrounding fluid,

they muft be repelled by it ; and alfo repel each'

other ; and if each particle of vapour, and its fur-

rounding fluid, occupy a greater fpace than the fame
weight of air, they mufl: be fitted to afeend till they

come in aequilibrium with the upper and rarer part of

the atmofphere ; where they mufl; float, until their

fpecific gravity is altered. As it is very difficult to

aflign the magnitude of each particle of vapour and
exhalation, and that of the furrounding fluid ; and
to fliew, that both, taken together, occupy a greater

portion of fpace than the fame weight of air ; we
can only apply to experiment, to fhew, that it is pof-

fible that it may be fo j and that will fhew, that in all

probability it is fo ; fince it is evident, that every

particle mufl be endued with a portion of this elec-

trical fire or fluid, and that there is not any other

fufficient caufe affigned for their afeending.

It is evident, that, upon eledrifying any light

matter, fuch as down, or the downy parts of feathers,

their fpecific gravity is much leflened ; and that,

by holding another eledrified body under them, they

may be driven upwards at pleafure. It is alfo evi-

dent, from experiment, that the more you divide the

parts of fuch bodies, the more of their fpecific gra-

vity they will loofe by being eledrified
j and by di-

viding them into very minute parts, I have found,

that they afeended to a confiderable height after they

were eledrified. From whence I think it highly

probable, that the exceeding fmall particles of va-

pour and exhalation may be, and are, fufficiently

eledrified to render them fpecifically lighter than the

lower air j and that they do afeend by that means.

And
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And that they will afcend proportionally higher, as

the furrounding fluid is proportionally greater thaa

the particle, which is carried up.

It may be now thought neceflary to fliew what
becomes of our vapour and exhalation above ; or how
they are to come down again. But I mufl: here beg

your patience, yvhile I endeavour to (hew, that the

afcent and defcent of vapour and exhalation, attended

by this fire, is the principal caufe of all our winds.

In doing of which, I hope to bring down the vapour

and exhalations, and to explain the general phasno-*

mena of the weather and barometer.

It being admitted, that wind is only air put into

motion, many have been the conjectures how that

motion is caufed. Among which, the motion of

the earth, and the air’s being rarefied by the fun,

feem to ftand firfl:. The trade winds being moft

regular, and occupying a confiderable part of the

globe, it has been thought proper firfl: to account

for them, from the afore-mentioned caufes.

But I think, that thefe caufes by themfelves are

not fufficient for the motion of thofe winds, and

much lefs fo for the irregular motion of all the

other v/inds. If the apparent motion of the air

was occafioned by the diurnal revolution of the earth

from weft to eaft (by the air’s being left behind),

the motion muft be found more regular, and very
'

different from what it is ; for in that cafe the greateft

motion muft be at the equator, and from thence

leflen by regular degrees to the poles % and muft be

continued always equally one way, both day and;

night, and at all feafons. But we find quite the

contrary j the moft gentle gales blowing at the equar-
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tor and between the tropics pretty fteadily, one way
all day long, and dying away at night

; while high
winds and ftorms, blowing all manner of ways, are

found in the higher latitudes. I fliall not detain you
to fliew, that the fun’s rarefying air cannot limply be
the caufe of all the regular and irregular motions,
which we find in the atmofphere

j but I fhall pro-
ceed to what, I think, is the caufe, viz. the afcent

and defcent of vapour and exhalation, attended by
the eledirical fire, or fluid.

You are well acquainted with the calculations (by
fundry authors) of the quantity of vapours raifed in

a day j but I will venture to fay, that all thofe, which
I have met with, fall exceedingly Ihort of the quan-
tity raifed in the torrid zone. Now, all this vapour
and exhalation, being buoy’d up by the eledrical fire,

muft add a column to the air (though of a different

matter) at lead: a thoufand times greater than the
vapour and exhalation taken up; which column
muft neceffarily force the adjacent part of the in-

cumbent air upwards; and muft as neceftarily be
readied upon by the incumbent air, to reftore the
asquilibrium of the whole air. And as it cannot be
readily forced down again, it muft float off, at that

altitude, toward thofe parts, where little or no addi-

tion has been made to the atmofphere
; and by that

means muft propel the air on the horizontal level

with it, and that below it, as it is itfelf propelled by
the weight of the incumbent air. And that motion
muft be from the equator (where the greateft quan-
tity of vapour, &c. is raifed), toward the poles, and
partly to the weft ; as the column of vapour is al-

ways rifing from eaft to weft, as the earth turns to-

ward
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ward the fun. For here we mu ft confefs, that the

fun is the great agent in detaching vapour and exha-

lation from their maffes ; whether he ads immedi-
diately by himfelf, or by his rendering the eledric

fire more adive in its vibrations : but their fubfe-

quent afcent I attribute intirely to their being ren-

der’d fpecifically lighter than the lower air, by their

conjundion with this eledrical fire. The fire, which
furrounds the vapour, beginning to condenfe, and the

vapour to fubfide, in paffing the tropics, becomes a

greater prefTure on the air beneatli, and by that

means forces fome part back into the tropics, in the

place of that air protruded by the afcent of the va-

pour, ^c. and the remainder in a diredion toward

tire poles. The common rotation of the air in

coming in below, to fupply the place of that part

carried up by any fire, may explain this motion. To
fhew, how this motion muft tend to the weft, we
muft confider, that the column of air, raifed by the

afcending vapour, &c. is at its greateft altitude to

the eaft ; and thdefore muft prefs that air to the

weftward, which is continually protruded by the va-

pours, beginning to afcend from eaft to weft ;

and the comprefiTed air at the tropics muft tend to

the weftward, till their forces meeting make the mo-
tion intirely to the weft. The air itfelf being rare-

fied, and carried up by the refledion of the intenfe

heat of the fun (for heat, in flying off from all bo-

dies, does afcend through the air with great velo-

city), may be a confiderable additional caufe of thefe

trade winds ; but never can be the foie caufe of all

the erratic winds. As I am not fufficiently inform’d

of the particular formation of the globe, to account

VoL. 4p. T for
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for all the irregular winds within the tropics, I
^all only venture to fay, that, where fuch happen,,
it muft be by means of fome tracts of land, which rife
to a greater height above the horizontal- level, than
vapours generally do j by which the motion of the
vapours is flopped, and the vapour accumulated by
fucceeding vapour, and the air, upon which they
float, is of confequence preffed into a new diredlion.
And from hence may alfo be explained the caufe of
the rains, particularly fo called in the fea language.

I mufl now confider what becomes of the vapour,
^c. floating from over the tropics toward the poles

;

which being lefs affeded by the heat of the fun, re-
flected from the furface of the globe, the furround-
ing eledlrical fire begins to condenfe more and more
as it moves toward the poles, and the vapours of
courfe to defcend; and that part mofl, which is mofl
remote from, or is farthefl left behind by the fun

;

and of confequence the higher column of air mufl
tend that v^'ay to reftore the equilibrium; which mo-
tion, at this fide the equator, mufl be to the north-
eafl

; and as the vapour, fall again to the earth,
the motion mufl be more to the eafl. From whence
our fouth-wefl and weflerly winds, which blow a
confiderable part of the year.

But as this fyflem is too regular to account for
the phaenomena of the erratic winds, we mufl con-
fider whence they arife. I have before obferved, that
tradls of land riling into the atmofphere will flop the
regular motion of the vapour, ^c. and that the va-
pour being accumulated by fucceeding vapour, the
fubjacent air mufl be preffed into new diredlions.
Now this caufe added to the daily dilatation of the

eledlrical
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electrical fire, and the contraction at night, and the

coalition of the vapours, to occafion their total de-

fcent, will be fufficient to produce a very great va-

riety of winds on this fide the tropic. But if I were
to fet down all that has occurred upon this fubjeCt,

about upper currents, under currents, and interme-

diate tranfverfe currents, occafioned by the va-

rious motions of the atmofphere, to reftore an equi-

librium, and to produce my proofs, I mufi: fend you
a book, inflead of a letter. But I'write not to com-
mon minds.

It now remains to fhew, how the general ph^eno-

mena of the weather and barometer arife from this

fyftem. Firfi:, Why it generally rains in winter,

while the wind is fouth, fouth-weft, and wefterly.

Secondly, Why north-weft winds are generally at-

tended by fhowers in the beginning, and become
more dry, as they are of longer continuance. Thirdly,

Why north and north-eaft winds are generally dry.

Fourthly, Why the eaft wind continues dry and

dark for a confiderable time together. Fifthly, Why
fqualls precede heavy and diftinCl fliowers ; and why
a calm enfues for fome little time after they are

pafs’d. Sixthly, Why ftorms and high winds feldom

happen in a ferene ftcy without clouds. Seventhly,

Why the vapours, in warm feafons, coalefce to form
thofe diftind denfe clouds, which produce thunder

and heavy fhowers. Eighthly, Why the barometer

falls loweft in long continued rains, attended by

winds j and why it rifes higheft in long continued fair

weather ; and why the intermediate changes happen.

Ninthly, Of land-breezes and fea-breezes, and wa-
ter-fpouts.

T 2 Firft,
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Firft, The vapours paffing the tropics into colder

regions, have their furrounding fire condenfed by de-

grees j which muft increafe their fpecific gravity, and
leffen their repulfive power j by which means they

muft both defcend, and approach each other, till at

laft they form denfe vifible clouds ^ and thefe clouds

are alfo accumulated by other fucceeding vapours, of
like fpecific gravity, till they form clouds, which are

often feveral hundred yards in depth ; which I have
often feen, in paffing through them up the fides of
very high mountains. In clouds of fuch depth, I

think, the coalition of their particles, to form drops,

may arife from their motion, and the order of fpe-

cific gravity. For the air being a great deal denfer,

and of greater fpecific gravity,, at the bottom of fuch

a cloud than it is at the topj and the particles of
vapour, with their fire, being pretty near an equal

fpecific gravity j thofe particles,, which are below,
muft neceffarily be forced upwards, and thofe above
muft as neceflarily defcend, till they all meet at that

altitude, whereat their fpecific gravity would make
them float, if they were not prevented merely by
their repulfive power : but this repulfive power muft
be greatly adtcd upon, if not quite overcome, in

fome places by this prelfure of the air and of the

vapours. But fuppofing the particles brought into a

very near approach by this preflure, it will be fcarcely

poffible for them, upon any motion of the clouds,

to keep their ftated diftances without impinging up-
on one another.. And whenever this happens, it is

eafy to ffiew how rain is formed. For where-ever
two or more particles are forced to- approach within:

their repulfive powers, they will run into contadl and
fpliericity
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fphericlty (if fluid) by their attradlive power, and by
that means become covered with the eledlrical fluid

to a greater diflance from their fuperficies, than the

other particles are, o-r than they were before their

conjunction (as I have fhewn in my letter concern-

ing the cauie of thunder)
; that is, will be more

electrified : and confcquently (as appears by ele(flrical

experiments) the excefs of eleClrical fluid will run

off among the other particles ; by which means the

enlarged particles have their fpeeifie gravity increafed,.

and are enabled to defcend to a lower region of the

air. And the more particles they impinge upon, in their

defcent, the more their fpeeifie gravity and velocity

be increafed j
and the more their velocity is increafedj

the more particles will they imping upon, till they

fall from the clouds in drops j whofe bignefs will be

according to the depth and denfity of the cloud tliey

have pafled through.

It may be neceffary to fhew, why 1 aflert, that the

increafe of velocity in the enlarged particle will

make it impinge upon a greater number of the fmaller

particles, in its paflage through them; And this will

appear by electrifying a feather, which may be driven

upwards, by the eledric body, with a certain velo-

city ; but if you add a much greater velocity to the

eleCtric body, it will overtake the feather, and get

within their repulfive powers j and the feather will

ftick to it by their attractive powerSi And' the lefs

diftance the feather keeps above the ©leCtric body,

the lefs increafe of velocity i& neceffary to make
them join. You will pardon my prolixity in this

particular, becaufe, I think, much depends upon it

in the formation of rain,.

' Having
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Having fhewn how I think vapour may coalefce

into rain, I fliall now endeavour to explain the phse-
nomena of the weather,

Firfl, Why our fouth, fouth-weft, and weflerly
winds are wet in winter. I have before fhew^n that
the wind, and the vapour with it, mud; tend from the
tropic toward the pole, and how it may be varied to
the north-eaft and to the eaft. In the cold winter
leafon the vapour, in this courfe, mud: coa’efce more
and more, as it comes into the colder regions, and at
laft come down in mills and rain

j and the more the
column of air is decreafed by the fall of fuch mills
and rain, the more room is there for fucceeding va-
pours to be prelfed into the fame courfe, and to fall
in like manner

j and fo on
^ which may occadon the

continued courfe of thefe winds, and wet, which o-ene-
rally attends our winters. But fometimes, a^ the
fall of thefe rains, the wind comes in from the
north- well, to rellore the balance of the atmofphere,
and roll the vapours (Hill doating in the air), by'
altering their motion, into heavy denfe clouds, which,
upon their fudden coalition, let fall heavy Ihowers,
But by that means the remaining particles of vapour
in the cloud have a greater quantity of eledlric duid
diHributed among them which enables them to
afcend, and form what the failors call a hard dry
Ikyj and as they approach farther into a warmer
climate, which increafes the power of the eledlrical
duid, they rife, didipate, and vanilh out of fight

;

and this is the general confequence of north-well
winds. As to the north and north-eall winds, what-
ever vapour they bring with them, has its repulfive
and afcending power (that is the eledric duid) fo in-

creafed
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creafed by approaching into warmer and warmer cli-

mates, that it fcarceever comes down in rain, except

from the effects of fome upper current of the air.

It fometimes happens, while the wind blows very

gently at eaft, that the vapours coalefce at a confider-

able height in the atmofphere, fo as to form one

even uniform cloud, fufficient to Ihut out the bright

fhining light of the fun, which is therefore called a

dark fky : Which cloud being uniform, and of no
great thicknefs, and carried on by a very gentle mo-
tion, and that neither approaching to a warmer or a

colder climate, and feldom defcending fo low as to

be difturbed by the tops of mountains, the vapours

may keep the order of their fpecific gravity for a

confiderable timej as they generally do, till fome
crofs or oppofte wind forces them to feperate into

denfer clouds, and leave apertures for the fun to

fliine through ; and this is generally the cafe for a

day or two before any wet defcends..

Why fqualls precede heavy diftindt fhowets, and

a calm enfues for fome little time after they are

paffed, is pretty evident ; for the defcending rain,

attended by the eledtrical fluid, forces the fubjacent

air out of its place, and that which is driven forward

mufl: add a proportional velocity to the motion of

the wind that way, and that which is driven back-

ward mufl: alfo obflrudf the motion of the wind ad-

vancing after the cloud. The wind preceding the

cloud is alfo prefled off obliquely toward each ex-

treme of the fhower. Which may be of good ufe

for failors to know and obferve
;
for if they fail upon

a wind from the center of the fhower toward the

extremity, they may fafely venture to keep their luff j
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but if they fail from the extremity toward the cen-

tre, if they luff up, they will be taken aback, and

run the hazard of being difmafted : and this I al-

ways found true in pradtice.

Why high winds are feldom found in a ferene iky

without clouds, is alfo pretty evident j
for clouds oc-

cafion thefe high winds in a double manner ; firil,

when they are large and united, and upon the de-

fcent, as they occupy a great ipace in the atmof-

phere, they muft prefs the fubjacent air into a great

velocity; and fecondly, w^hen they coalefce, and

come down in heavy rains, they make room for the

air to flow in with violence, to reftore the equili-

brium of the whole aii*.

To know how the vapours coalefce in warm fea-

fons, to form thofe diftindl denfe clouds, which pro-

duce thunder and heavy ihowers, we muft firil con-

fider the date of the vapour in its afcent, which

muft be ftrongly endued with the eledtrical fire to

£nable it to afcend to the great height it then does

in the atmofphere; Secondly, The great quantity

carried up, and kept.afloat at that great height, during

a feries of hot dry weather. The quantity may be

proved from the height of the mercury in the .baro-

meter (as I fhall ftiew prefently), and the great

height and diflipation of the vapour ; from the fe-

rene appearance of the fky ; and alfo by the great

height, where even thunder-clouds are formed in its

defcent ;
which may be eafily meafured by the length

of time between the light and noife of thunder. In

this ftate the ,
upper air is in a quietude, and what-

ever part of this vapour begins to coalefce and fub-

lide firft, will carry down with it part of the fubja-

cent
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cent vapour, and make room at the top for other

vapours to flow in from all fides, whi.h, by their

meeting, may alfo coalefce and fubfide to form this

central defcending cloud, and fo alfo of like fucceed-

ing vapours. And thus, I think, clouds of any den-

fity may be formed in a quiet air (and thunder gene-

rally happens in calm weather), till the denfity is too

great for the buoyant eledrical fire to fuftain the

weight, which flying off, in part, from the largefl

drops, lets them fall almofl: in fpouts.

Why the mercury falls and rifes in the barometer,

will appear from what I have been faying
j

for in

long continued fair dry weather, there is a great

quantity of vapour railed, and kept afloat in the

air ;
whieh muft neceflarily add a column to the

air at leaf! a thoufuid times greater than the vapour

taken up j
and often much greater than that

; which
muft as neceflarily increafe the weight of the air,

and make the mercury rife proportional to the addi-

tional column ; and when rains defeend, they fub-

ftrad a column from the air, near a thoufand times

as great as the water fallen, whieh mud neceflarily

leffen the weight of the air, and make the mercury

fall proportional to fuch fubtradion. As to the

winds, they affed: not the mercury, but as they are

generally, in thefe climates, a confequence of de-

fcending clouds and rains, blowing into thofe parts,

where the column of air has been leffened, and while

they blow, the mercury will continue low in the ba-

rometer, till the equilibrium of the atmofphere be

reflored. But, I believe, if it were inquired into,

whether the mercury defeends, when the wind begins

to blow every morning between the tropics, and the

VoL. 45>. , U vapours
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vapours to afcend, that it will be found, that tht
mercury rather afcends.

There is a phaenomenon, which has puzzled many j

that is, Why the mercury falls before the rain falls ?

This may be explained by the column of air’s being
leffened gradually, by the condenfation of the elec-

trical fluid from the flrfl; defcent of the vapours till

they fall in rain.

I fhall now fay fomething of land-breezes and
fea-breezes, a phaenomenon, which fometimes hap-
pens in fair fettled weather, that the wind blows out
from the land at night, and in from the fea at

day-time. The land-breeze is occafioned by the de-
fcent of the clouds, and the particular formation of
the land j for if the land rife into a hilly country
from the fea, when the clouds and vapours defcend
at night, which they often do by the eledrical fluids-

being condenfed, they mufl: prefs the air down the
land toward the fea in their fall

; as may appear
from the fmoke of any fire running down the fide of
a hill, in the evening of a damp day, when the
clouds are upon the defcent. And the fea-breeze h
occafioned by the clouds afcending in the day-time,,

which mufl: impel the incumbent air upwards, and
make room for the fea-breeze to flow in : but, be-
fide the mere afcent of clouds, there is an exceeding
greater quantity of vapour raifed from the land than
from the fea. For the fame extent of land has an
exceeding greater furface than the fame extent of
fea

;
which may appear from the various forms of

vegetables and animals, ^c. and the greater the fur-

face, the greater will the evaporation be. Befide, the
more irregular thefe furfaces are, the greater will be

the
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the refle(5lion and refradlion of the fun’s beams,

which will increafe their power. And it is alfo ne-

cedary, that the evaporation (hould be much greater

from vegetable and animal fluids, than from fluids

in a quiefcent flate, to carry on a circulation for the

great work of nutrition : but of this when I come
to fpeak of vegetation and animal life. Now, the

afcent of thefe vapours muft beget a circulation of

the air inward from the fea ; in the fame manner as

the afcent of vapours from any fire brings in the air

below to that fire.

As to water-fpouts, I have found them oddly de-

fcribed by the learned, as being great columns of wa-

ter fucked up from the fea by the clouds. But I

never faw any fuch j
nor could I find, upon inquiry,

from many honeft men, who have failed almofi: all

our known feas, that they ever met any fuch ; and

therefore I do not believe that there are any fuch.

There is indeed an appearance fomething like their

defcription, which may have given rife to their con-

jedtures ; but this is no more than a very heavy

fliower from a very denfe cloud, which is drawn in-

to a conical form, and a very narrow compafs at

bottom, before it arrives at the fea j which it dafliea

• with great violence in its fall. It may be worth the

while to inquire how the fhower comes into this

conic form j which I think is caufed by the general

attradlion. For while the vapours floated in the air,

being of like fpecific gravity, they were equally

attracted by the air as by one another j but when
their fpecific gravity was greatly increafed by their

being formed into larger drops, and letting go great

part of that eled;rical fluid, which buoy’d them up,

U 2 and
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and the greateft quantity of water falling in the cen*

. ter of the fhower, the extremes may be greatly at-

tradted to the center, in their palTage downward.
There is one objedtion, which may be made to all I

have been faying of the winds and weather
; that is,

the great diftance of the tropic, and that the wind muft
be a great time in coming to us from thence. But
this objedlion will leffen, when the velocity of the

wind is confidered, which in a frefh gale will move
a degree in two hours ; which will foon bring it

from the tropic to us. And this velocity, and a

much greater, I proved by a machine, which I in-

vented, and made, in the year 1733, to go upon
wheels, by the force of wind. For I have been car-

ried in it at the rate of more than a degree in two.

hours, when the wind was upon the beam ; that is,

when I could fail forward or backward upon the

fame tradt, with equal facility
; fo that my motion

going before the wind, muff have been much greater,

which I then negledled to eftimate.

And now, Gentlemen, I fear two things; that I

have faid too much, and that I have faid too little.

For if this letter appears with the fame face of truth

to you as it docs to me, I have omitted many things,

for fear of being too prolix, which I ought to have
added. But, if I have written without a foundation

in truth, I muft, long before you come to this part of
my letter, appear prolix and impertinent

; and there-

fore it may be time to conclude. Before I do which,
I will affert one thing ; that is, that if any thing in

this letter is found worth your acceptance, it is

intirely my own ;
for I have not borrowed a hngle

hint. No more I did in my letter concerning the

caufe
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caufe of thunder. For when I wrote that letter

(which was on the 20th of September 175'!), I did

not know, that any one had the lead; conjedlure, that

the eledlrical fire was the caufe of thunder. And I

told many gentlemen in this kingdom, in the begin-

ning of the year i/yi, that I thought I had difco-

vered the real caufe of thunder. Indeed,, immediately

after my fending that letter to you, on the i8th of

June 3 I met fome accounts in our news-papers^,

that iron bars, fome how or other fet up, during the

time of thunder, were found to be electrified ; but

from that time to this I know nothing particular of

thofe, or any other experiments on thunder-clouds.

I waited the publifhing ofyour volume of TranfaCtionSy

for the year 1752, to inform myfelf of thefe mat-

ters 5 but I do not find, that it is yet come to our

kingdom.

As I am not a plagiary, fo I would not willingly

be thought one ; nor fhould I venture to trouble yoii

with what I thought you may have better from other

hands ;
but as the matter of this letter appears new

to me, fo I venture to lay it before you, without any

other motive than to add m.y mite in the invefligat-

ing truth. I am.

Gentlemen,

Your mod humble

and mod obedient fervant.

Hen. Eelesi

My
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My fear of trefpafling upon your patience had al-

moft made me forget to explain, how far the wind

affifts vapours to rife in greater quantities, and in lefs

time, than they would in a quiet air. And this

omiflion would not be excufable, becaufe both the

learned and unlearned have obferved, that a greater

quantity of vapour is carried off in dry windy wea-

ther, than when the weather is calm. When va-

pours are emitted in great plenty from the furface of

fluids, fuch as from a pot before it begins to boil,

or from the furface of a bowl of hot punch, &c. it

often happens that they croud each other in fuch

manner, that the furrounding electrical fluid of each

jparticle is comprelfed, and cannot occupy that por-

tion of fpace, which is necelTary to make it buoy up

the particle : and thus the particles float in a fleam

juft above the furface of the liquor, and they are

prevented from falling back into the liquor by the

electrical fluid on the furface of the liquor ; in which
ftate none but the upperrnoft particles can afeend ;

which they do by the elafticity of the eleCtrical fluid’s

forcing them upwards, till they have room for the

electrical fluid thoroughly to expand itfelf, fo as to

be able to buoy up the inclofed particle of vapour.

In this ftate the afliftance of the wind will be eaflly

underftood ;
for the wind blowing the vapours from

the furface of the liquor, diflipatcs them, and* gives

them room to .afeend, and clears the furface of the

liquor, to make room for the fucceeding vapours to

afeend, and fo on ; which in this cafe will greatly

aid the afeent of vapour. And thus far I think

that the wind afllfts in the afeent of vapour, but no

farther.

I have
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I have mentioned hot liquors only, becaufe the

fleam is more vilible in them : not but the fame cafe

often happens in evaporation, where we cannot fo

eaf^ly perceive it.

LETTER IIL

Yo the Reverend Thomas Birch^ D, D,
Secret. R. S.

S I Lifmore (in Ireland), March 31, I755r

Read April 2 j,

"I"
Received your obliging letter of the

A inftant, of which I am highly

fenfible, and fhall always be fubfervient to your
commands.
You do me the honour to tell me, that the Royal

Society defire to know the experiments, by which I

found all afcending vapours and exhalations to be
eleftrified. At firft I only fuppofed they mufl be
fo, according to the reafonings in my letter; but

upon trial, with a very limple apparatus, I had the

pleafure to convince myfelf that they were fo.

I extended a fine firing of filk eight feet horizon-

tally, and from the middle fufpended two pieces of
fuch down as grows upon our turf-bogs, by two
pieces of fine filk, about twelve inches each in

length ;
and then, by rubbing a piece of fealing-wax

on my wafte-coat, over my fide, I eled:rified the

pieces of down ; and then brought fundry burning

things under them, fo as to let the fmoke pafs in

great plenty through and about them, to try whether

Sic eledric fluid would run off with the fmoke ; but

I had
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I had the pleafure to fee; that the down was but a

little affected by the palTage of the fmoke, and dill

remained eledrified. I then brought fundry beams
from the Ipout of a boiling tea-kettle, and otherwife,

in the fame manner, and bill found, that the down
remained eledrified. I then breathed on them in

great plenty, but found that the down bill remained
^eledrified. I then joined the palms of my hands
together, with the fingers extended pe-’-pendicuIarly

under the down, which bill remained eledrified;

although the fubtile effluvia, thrown off by ^'>erfpira-

tion, paffed in great plenty" through the down; as

may appear by holding one or both the hands in the

fame manner under any light matter floating in the

air, which will be driven upwards thereby, with as

great velocity as an eledrified feather is by any elec-

trified body held under it. In biort, I tried all the

vapours and exhalations I could think of, in the fame
manner, and with the fame fuccefs.

I then warmed a wine-glafs, and with the fkirt of
my coat held infide and outfide the glafs between
my fingers and thumb : I rubbed the glafs brifkly

about, and eledrified the down, and found all ex-

periments anfwer in the fame manner as they did

with the wax. I mention this particular, becaufe

fome writers on eledricity have faid, that there were
two kinds of eledrical fire, the one refinous, and the

other vitreous ; becaufe light bodies eledrified by
glafs are attraded by eledrified wax, &c. and thofe

eledrified by refins are attraded by glafs. But I

think thefe different effeds mub'arife from fome
differing qualities in the refin and glafs, which have

power to aduate this fire differently. For if there

were
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were really two diftiri(5t fpecies of this fire, oppofite

in their nature j the afore-mentioned experiments

would have a very different confequence from what
appears. For if the vapours were impregnated by
the vitreous fire, they muft abforb, or fome way
difturb, the refiiious fire, which electrifies the down,
and fo vice verfa: but we find, that the fame vapour,

with its eleCtric fire, paffes through the electrified

down in the fame manner, whether it be eleCtiified

by glafs or refin. But I will not detain you on this

fubjeCt.

The electricity remaining in the eleCtrified down
after thefe experiments made it appear, that the

fmoke and fleams mufl be either eleCtrics, or non-
eleCtrics eleCtrified. It was cafy to fuppofe them
non-eleCtrics, as they arife from non-eleftric bodies

;

and the more, becaufe the highefi; eleCtrics by a dif-

continuity and comminution of their parts (long be-

fore they come to be as minute as the particles of

afcending vapour), become non-eleCtrics, or conduc-

tors of electricity. For glafs, refin, wax, &c. all

become non-eleCtric, even in fufion. But to try

whether the fleams, drc. were non-eleCtrics, I only

bedew’d the wax and glafs with my breath, fleams,

&c. from my hand to the end of the wax and glafs >

and then touching the eleCtrified down with the end

of the wax or glafs, I found, that the eleClrical fire

immediately pafied from the down into my hand,

through the fleams, &c. which refled upon the wax
and glafs. Which, I think, fufficiently proves the

fleams,' &c. to be non-eleCtric ; and I think, that it

as plainly appears, that they are all eleCtrified while

afcending, becaufe the eledrical fire in the down
VoL. X does
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does not join with them in their paflage through it

;

which otherwife it would do with them, or any
non-eledric not electrified.

to this purpofe

to fay, that all

were eleClrified.

But how far they will weigh with the Royal Society,

I mufi; leave to their better judgment. I am,

SIR,

Your mofi: humble and

mofi: obedient fervant,

Hen. Eeles.

P. S. I electrified the down between each expe-
riment.

4

I made fome other experiments

but thefe principally perfuaded mf
afcending vapours and exhalations

XXVI.

y*
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XXVI. Remarks upon a petrified "Echinus of
a fimgular kind^ Jhewn to the Royal Society^

April 24, T755) hy theReverend^ic^dcc^

Pococke, LL, D. Archdeacon of Dublin,

and F. R. S. found on Bunnan’r-Zv^?:;^^/, in

iJx Parifih of Bovingdon in HertfordOiire,

which is a Clay^ andfiuppofed to have bee?i

brought with the Chalky dug out of a Pit

in the Field, By James Parfons, M. D,
and F, R. S»

>iy 9 > 175*5-

Read April 17, H E round echmites are for the

jL nioft part found in chalk-pits, and

they are in general, when recent, the mod: tender

in their (hells ; fo that the chalk is the moft favour-

able bed for them to be preferved in long enough to

be petrified ; whereas in other kinds of matter thefe

would be mouldered and deflroyed before the pe-

trification could commence ; and it is very fingular,

that almoft all thofe in the chalk are filled with

flint, or partly chalk and partly flint, and fome-

times with cryfial. Now, as all flints and agates

are nothing lefs than cryfial debafed by earth,

and as it is in beds of chalk that thefe, as well ae

multitudes of large ftones, are found, one would be

almofl: induced to believe, that chalk degenerated

X 2 int»
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into flint ; or, in other words, that flint was produced

by chalk originally. And indeed I have many fpeci-

mens myfelf, that feem to prove it; in fome of which
they feem to fhew the gradual change from the one
to the other, not at all like a fudden appofltion of
chalk to flint.

Other kinds of echinites, fuch as the Echini cor-

dati^ or heart -fhaped echinite, the pileati or conic,

the galeati or helmet-fliaped, with feveral other

kinds, are often formed of other fpecies of flony

particles.

The foflil before you, being one of the oval kind,

with large papillae, is the Echinometra digitata Je-
cunda rotunda vel cidaris Mauri of Rumphius^ which,

with the other oval echinites, are very rarely found

but in chalk : and it is remarkable, that whether they

are filled with chalk, flint, or chryftal, their fiiells

break with a felenitical appearance, juft as the lapides

Judaici, and all other fpecies of echinites found in

chalk-pits, do.

XXVII.
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XXVII. Two Letters concerning Toxico-

dendron^

LETTER I.

Trom the Abbe Mazeas, F. F. S. to the Rev,

Stephen Hales, Z). Z). F. R. S, Tranjlated

from French, Janaes Parfons, M.D.
and F, R, S,

Read Dec

175+ I

SIR, Paris, Aug. 16, 1754.

T is not long fince (while I was
making fome experiments upon the

painted cloths made in Europe, in order, if poffible;

to bring them to greater perfection) I received a

letter upon the fame fubjeCt from the Abbe Sau-

vages, of the Royal Society of Montpellier. In this

letter he communicated a difcovery of a plant, the

juice of which adheres, without the leaft acrimony,

to a cloth, with more force than any other known
preparation. The colour is black, and the plant,

which produces it, is the Toxicodendron Carolinianum

foliis pinnatis^ Jloribus minimis herbaceis.

I was then upon the point of going to St. Germain,

where the Duke D’Ayen has a bontanical garden,

which is the moft complete in the kingdom. My
firft care was to confirm the Abbe Sauvages’s difco-

very j they fhewed me the plant mentioned, which,

they faid, was a native tree of Carolina, but which
was

1
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was not yet more than two feet high. This tree is
remarkable for its leaves, which are continued lika
wings the whole length of the twigs. I pulled off
one of the leaves, the juice of which produced a
brownilh colour upon my ruffle, but did not change
black in lefs than two or three hours.

I had a mind to examine all the plants of the fame
clafs. Near this was the T^oxtcodendron triphyllum
foliofumatopiibefcente. T. 6ii. Hederce trifolia Ca-
nadenfi affijus planta peregrina^ arbor venenata quo-
rundam. H. R. Par. 84* -Arbor trtfolia ve?tenata J^ir-
giniana folio hirfuto. Raii. hift. 17pp. This plant,
which was no lefs a tree than the foregoing, is not as
yet above three feet high

; it leaves are hairy; their pe-
dicles, ribs, and fibres, are red ; a leaf being puliecf
off, a milky juice iffued from the pedicle, which be-
ing put upon linen, became a finer black than the
former, in lefs than half an hour.

In this botanical garden I faw another fpecies of
Toxicodendron : this, however, was but a fhrub,
which appeared to me to be at its full growth. It
is the Toxicodendron triphyllum glabrum. T. 61 1.
Hedera trijolia Canade?fs (i,orn, p(S. 'vitis JylveJiris.
trifoha. Park. Theat. iffd. This plant is remark-
able for having an infinite number of black points
fcattered upon the furface of its leaves, which feem’d
to me to be a juice extravafated tlu'ough the punc-
tures of infedfs. A leaf being pulled off, a milky
juice flowed out, which, the inffant it was expofed
to the fun, became the finefl and deepeft black I had
«ver feen.

I doubt
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I doubt not, but that if thefe two trees of Caro-

lina were of their proper height, they would pro-

duce as fine a colour as this laft fiirub. However, I

put the linen marked with the three black fpots in-

to a boil of foap, and it came out without the leaft

diminution of the colour of the fpots. When this

linen was dried, I threw it into a ftrong lye of the

alhes of green wood j and it, in like manner, came
out without the leaft alteration of the three ftiades

of the fpots, produced by the three plants men-
tioned.

I took a handful of the leaves of the Toxicoden-

dron glabrum^ to try if it might be of ufe in dying

;

and made a very ftrong decoftion of it j and while it

was boiling 1 dipped linen in it : it was tinged

green, but, befides its not being a good green, the

whole furface was unequally coloured
j for I ob-

ierved feveral places took a fine black : whence I

concluded, that the refinous juice of the internal

parts of the plant was the only part capable of pro-

ducing the defired eftedl. I was confirmed in this

notion, after having let my decodtion fettle
; it firft

let fall a black refinous juice in fmall quantity, like

the opium of our fhops : then a large quantity of a

white fediment like a fait, which was quite taftelefs

upon the tongue. In fhort, the water appeared greenifti

above, and blackifti towards the bottom of the

veflel.

I fhould have been glad to try fome experiments

upon the Roots of this plant; but, as there was only

one in the garden, I was afraid of injuring it. Per-

haps the fruit or feeds might produce fome kind of

dye.
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dye. I do 'not doubt bat that, in making incifions in
the bark, one might even obtain a juice which
might be turned to fome ufe : for the blacks of our
painted cloths, which are preparations of iron with
nut-galls, after a certain number of wafliings, are

quite fpoiled, and only leave a rufty colour behind.
But it is not fo with the Toxicodendronfoliis pinnatisy

fince the Abbe Sauvages affures me, in his letter,

that it is five years fince his linen, marked with the

Juice of this plant, has retained the black fpots, not-
withftanding the great number of wailiings in lye it

has gone through.

I beg, Sir, you will prefent my refpefts to all my
good friends, and be affured of the fincere and in-

violable attachment, with which I lhall, during life,

remain.

Your mofi; humble

and obedient fervant,

W, Mazeas.

LETTER
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LETTER. II.

From Mr, Philip Miller, F. R* S, to tht

Reverend Thomas Birch, D, D. Secret,

R, S,

S I R,

Read May TN the Abbe Mazeas’s letter, which was
* 755 - i before the Royal Society, on the

19th of December laft, he mentions, that while he
was making fome experiments upon the painted

cloths made in Europe, in order, if poffible, to bring

them to greater perfed:ion, he received a letter upon
the fame fubjedl from the Abbe de Sauvages, of the

Royal Society of Montpellier, in which is communi-
cated a difeovery of a plant, the juice of which ad-

heres, without the leaft acrimony, to a cloth, with

more force than any other known preparation. The
colour is black, and the plant, which produces it, is

the Toxicodendf'on Carolinianimfoliis pinnatis^ jiorU

bus minimis herbaceis.

The Abbe Mazeas afterwards mentions fome trials,

which he made with the juice of this plant, as alfo

thofe of two other fpecies of toxicodendron, which

•were growing in the garden of Duke D’Ayen at St.

Germain : by which he obferved, that the juice of

the other two fpecies ftained his ruffles of a finer

black, and in much lefs time than that of the firft-

mentionedj which he fuppofes may have been occa-

fioned by the quantity of the juice, which flowed

from the two laft, as the plants w^ere much fironger,

VoL. 49. Y and
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and he was lefs cautious of wounding them
; for he

fays, the Carolina Toxicodendron was fo fmall, that
he could only take off a fingle leaf^ otherwife he be-
lieves the flains would have been equal.

As the ufe of this dye is at prefent but little

known in Europe, this may appear as a new dif-

covery
j but whoever will give themfelves the trouble

to turn to the books, in which this plant is defcribed,

will find, that this American Toxicodendron is the
fame fpecies of plant, from which the inhabitants of
Japan procure the varnifli, with which they ftain all

their utenfils; and the Calicuts are alfo painted with
the juice of this fhrub.

Tliat this communication of the Abbe Mazeas.
may not appear in the Tranfadlions of the Royal So-
ciety as a new difcovery, I fliall beg leave to men-
tion a brief account of what has been written upon
this fubjecl.^

Dodtor Kaempfer, in his Fafcicuhis Anicenitatiim

exoticarum^ has given a figure and defcription of
this plant, which are lo accurate, as to leave no doubt
ot its being the fame plant as the Carolina Toxico-
dendron. His book was printed at Lemgow, in 1712.
His title of the plant is Arbor vernacifera hgitimay
folio pinnato juglandis^ jruBii racemofo ciceris facie.
And by the inhabitants of Japan it is called Sitz vel

Sitz dfjuy as alfo Urm feu Urus no ki. In the fame
book there is a figure and defcription of the wild var-

nifli-tree,which he Arbor vernacifera fpuriaJyl-
'cefris anguftifolia ; and the inhabitants, Fafi no ki

;

but the varnifli, which comes from this tree, is of little

cfteem.

Here
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Here I muft beg leave to mention, that the feeds,

which were fent to the Royal Society fgme years ago,

for thofe of the true varnifh>tree, by the Jefuits at

China, prove to be of this wild fort ; and the ac-

count, which thofe reverend fathers fent of the man-
ner, in which the varnifh is procured, being fo very

different from that, which is mentioned by Doctor
Ksempfer, I fhall here tranfcribe it.

He fays, they firft flit the bark of the branches of

the fhrub, in different places, with a knife : from
thefe wounds there flows out a white clammy juice,

which foon turns black when expofed to the air : the

fame juice, he fays, is contained in the leaves and
ftalks of the plant. This juice has no other tafle-

able quality but that of heating without turning four,

but it is dangerous to handle, being of a poifonous

nature. When they make thefe inciflons in the

branches of the trees, they place wooden veffels un-

der them, to receive the juice as it drops from the

wounds ; and when thefe become dry, and will af-

ford no more juice, they make frefli wounds in the

flems of the fhrubs, near their roots. To that all the

juice is drawn out of them : then they cut down the

flirubs to the ground, and from their roots new
items arife, which in three years will be fit to tap

again.

This native varnifh, he fays, fcarcely wants any

preparation
3
but if any dirt fhould happen to mix

with it, the Japonefe ilrain it through a coarfe gaufe,

to cleanfe it j then put it into wooden veffels, covering

it with a little of the oil called Zb/, and ifretching

a ikin over it to prevent its evaporating. Then, be-

ing thus put up, it is carried all over China and Ja-

Y 2 pan
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pr^ri for fale. The varnifli, he fays, expires a poi-
fonous vapour, which occafions great pains in the
head, and caufes the lips of thofe who handle it to

fwell : upon which account the artificers, when they
ufe it, arc obliged to tie a handkerchief over their

nofe and mouth, to prevent thefe effedts.

The flirub is chiefly cultivated in the provinces of
Tfi, Kocko, and Figo : and the befl; varnifii in the
world, he fays, is produced about the city Jafiino

:

but there are many other forts of varnifh, which are

colledled in Siam, Corfama, and other provinces,

which are much inferior in their quality to this, and
are produced by different plants : but one of the befl:

among thofe, he fays, is produced from the Anacar-
dium, or Cafhew-nut-tree. This is procured by per-

forating the bodies of the trees, and placing an hollow
tube into the hole, under which is put a wooden
velfel, to receive the liquor, as it flows through the
tube j and when they have obtained as much of the
juice as will flow gut, they hop the holes made in the
trees. This juice is white when it proceeds from
the wounds, but changes black when expofed to the
<iir.

This varnifii is ufed, without any mixture, for

fiaining black • but the Chinefe mix native cinnabar,
or a red kind of earth, with it, to make a different

colour.

The plant, which the Abbe de Sauvages mentions,
is alfo figured and defcribed by Dodtor Dillenius, in

the Hor^us Elthamenfis^ p. 390. by the Title of Toxi^
codendron foliis alatis^ fru6lu rhomhoide^ where he
alfo quotes the defcription from Dodor Kampfer,
with the account, which is above-mentioned j and he

has
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has added all the fynonyms from the different authors,

who have mentioned the plant, and makes no doubt

of its being the fame with that of Japan, which, he
fays, fhould not feem flrange, that a varnilh-tree

fnould be found in America, near the fame latitude

with Japan ; fince the Genfeng, the Bignonia, com-
monly called Catalpa, with many other plants, are

found to be natives of both thefe countries. And
he queftions, if the Tea-tree might not be difcovered

in America, if perfons of fkill were there to fearch

for it. And he is furprifed, that the inhabitants of

the Englifh colonies in America have not attempted

to procure the varnifh, whereby a confiderable pro-

fit may arife to them, as the plant grows naturally in

fo great plenty there.

Mr. Catefby, in his Natural Hijlory of Carolina,

vol. I. p. 40. has given a very good figure and de-

fcription of this plant : he calls it foxicodetidronfoliis

alatis^ friiSlu purpiireo pyriformi fparfo. And, he

fays, the inhabitants of Carolina and the Bahama
iflands call it, Poifon-tree, and Poifon-afli, as the

other two forts of Toxicodendron are called Poifon-

oak in Virginia and New England. Mr. Catefby

takes notice, that from the trunk of thefe trees is

diftilled a liquid, black as ink, which the inhabitants

fay is poifon
j
but does not mention its being ufed

there.

There are two accounts of the poifonous quality

of this tree, which are printed in the Philofophical

Tranfa(ftions of the Royal Society, Numb. 367.

The firfi: was fent by the Honourable Paul Dudley,

F. R. S. from New England, and the other was com-
municated
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municated by Dodor William Sherard, F. R. S. By
both thefe accounts it is very plain, that this fpecies
of Toxicodendron grows naturally in Virginia and
New England, in as great plenty as Carolina, where
all the fpecies are the moft common under-wood, in
the lands which have not been cleared.

I fhall only beg leave to add, that as thefe flirubs

are fo very common in our northern colonies, and
the Anacardium, or Calhew nut-tree, is alfo com-
mon in our fouthern colonies of America ; it were
to be wifhed, that the inhabitants of both would
make fome experiments to colled this varnilh, which
may not only produce much profit to themfelves,
but alfo become a national advantage.

I am,

Chelfea, March SIR
1755 -

Your mofi: obedient

humble fervant,

Philip Miller.

XXVIU.
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XXVIII. A Letter to the Ri^ht Honourableo
the Earl of Macclesfield, Prefdent of the

Royal Society^ concerning the Method of

conflruEUng a Lable for the Probabilities

of Life at London, fro?n the Revere?^

William Brakenridge, D. £). a?2d F.R. S,

My Lord,

Read April 24,'irx OU R charadler in the philofophi-
*755- world, in the relation yon

bear to each member of our illuftrious Society, makes
me prefume to offer my thoughts to you, on a very

interefting fubjedl, the probability of human life

from the bills of mortality. For as it has fome dif-

ficulty, and requires an accurate examination of many
circumftances, I could not pofiibly fend fuch calcu-

lations to any one who underftood them better, or

could more quickly difcover any miftake, or falla-

cious realoning
;
and I hope your ufual goodnefs,

and indulgence to every induftrious inquirer will ex-

cufe me, that I give you this trouble.

The great Dr. Halley, who had a fingular faculty

of applying his mathematical knowlege to the pur-

pofes of life, was the firft who particularly attended

to this fubjedt. In the year idqa, from the bills of

mortality at Breflau, he reduced it into a fort of

fcience ; and gave a table of the probabilities of

life, that hitherto has been juflly efteemed the mod:

exacd: of any thing of the kind j
from which he and

others have deduced many propofitions, that are

2 highly
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highly ufeful. But a doubt having arllen, whether
that could properly, or with any accuracy, be ufed
by us at London, as we are in a different country,
and perhaps in a different way of life, I have been
at fome pains to inquire into this, and fatisfy myfelf
about the objeclions. And I imagine, that I can
now fliew how that table may be altered, to fuit our
cafe with fufficient exadnefs.

In the London bills of mortality, for the lafl 30
years, there is always added an account yearly of the
number of burials under each age, at the diflance of
ten years, and of children more particularly under
two years, between two and five, and between five

and ten ; which numbers are curious and ufeful. And,
I believe, though there may fometimes be fome in-
accuracies and omilfions, thefe numbers are as ex-
adly given as in our cafe can be expeded : and what
may be objeded, is not fo much to the incorrednefs
of them, but to what arifes from our circumffances,
that will not allow them to be proper, to fliew the
probabilities of life in all its periods.

As I am inclined to think, that no table can be form-
ed from them, as they are at prefent, that will be fuf-

ficiently accurate above 20 years of age, I fliall make
fome obfervations that feem to fliew this, before I pro-
ceed to what I have propofed. And that we may have
a more accurate view of the numbers, and be able

more certainly to reafon about them, let us take the

fums of all the burials under each age, for the lafl

ten years, from 1744, to 175-3 inclufive,; and then
the tenth part of thofe fums will give, at an average,

the burials at each particular age in a year : And
'they will Hand as in the 2d column of the annexed

table.
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table. Of which the fum for one year is 22867."

But if we fuppofe, that there are 2000 more burials

yearly than in the bills, on account of diffenters of

all denominations, and thofe burials that are carried

out of town, and not accounted for, as has been

mentioned in my letter laft year, concerning the num-
ber of inhabitants j the whole number of burials will

then be 24867 yearly. And we muft take the pro-

portional parts of 2000, and add them to the num-
bers of burials at the different ages, which will give

all the burials at each; and the numbers fo aug-

mented will ftand as in the 3d column. And if we
likewife take the numbers of the dead, at the fame
periods at Brellau, they will be as in the 4th column.

The numbers in the firfl denote the years.

2 81 lO 8819 202

2— y 1845 2006 88

5—10 741 805 57
10—20 682

1
741 61

20—30 15)04 2070 , 69
30—40 2301 2502 87
40—50 2397 2604 lOI

yo—60 1881 204y 103
60—70 T481 1610 loi

70—80 ^053 1145 97
80—90 474 33

Sums 22867 24862 999

Now when we confider the feries of numbers, re-

prefenting the dead at London, it feems plain, that

above 20 years of age it is unnatural; and therefore

VoL. 49. Z cannot
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cannot be a true reprefentation of the probability of
me. In the age between 20 and 30 there appears to
die near three times the number, that die between 10
and 20. For the numbers are as 2070 to 741 ; which
cannot poffibly be from the natural decrements of
life

; becaufe we generally fee, that people between
20 and 30 are nearly as healthy and vigorous, as be-
tween 10 and 20 ; but it muft neceffarily arife, from
the great increafe of the number of the people at
that age, by the acceffion of Grangers. And then
on the contrary, above the age of 50, the numbers’
leem to reprefent the decrements of life flower, con-
^ary to the natural courfe ; For the numbers of tlie
dead after that age continually decreafe. From 40
years of age to 50 they are 2604, but in the three
Allowing decennial periods they are as 2045,

that is, in the more healthy ages there are
more burials, than in the more infirm and unhealthy;
which is not to be accounted for without fuppofing’
that great numbers retire after the age of yo into the
country. For after that time, as infirmities and dif-
eafes greatly increafe, the burials ought at leaft not
to be fewer, till the number of people is nearly ex-
haufted. And indeed it is evident to common ob-
fcrvation, that a great number in advanced age retire
from the town; from which it mufl; follow, that the
numbers of the dead cannot give a true reprefenta-
tion of the probability of life.

If, in the next place, we compare the numbers
of the dead, in the feveral periods at Breflau, with
thofe at London, we fhall plainly fee, that the former
fliew the decrements of life in a natural and regular
vvay, and free from the above difficulties and objec-

tions.
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tions. In the infant ftate, under 2 years of age, there

is one-fifth loft by death; but afterwards, as they

gather ftrength, the deaths are diminifhed till be-

tween 10 and 20; and from that age the mortality

gradually increafes, till after the age of 40 ; when
the number of the dead continues nearly the fame,

though the probability of life continually decreafes

till the age of 80 ; and then at length, the living be-

ing almoft all exhaufted, the burials are greatly di-

minillied. All which feems to be agreeable to the

courfe of nature ; but, contrary to what we fee in

the London bills, efpecially after fo years of age, as

we have already obferved. However, they both agree

in this, that the moft healthy age is between 10 and

20, and the infant ftate under 5 years of age the

moft uncertain for life.

But indeed it muft be acknowleged, that in com-
puting the Breflau table, Dr. Halley had great ad-

vantages, which have made it fo perfe(ft. He had
the number of births given, befides the burials at

the different ages, in an inland town, where there is

no great concourfe of ftrangers. But with us at

London the number of births is not known; be-

caufe of the number of diffenters of various deno-

minations, both foreigners and natives, of whofe
baptifms there is no account taken

;
which makes

our bills at prefent very imperfedt. For none are put

into our bills but thofe who are baptized, according to

the form of our eftablilhed church. And therefore

there are fome thoufands omitted, and yet many,

perhaps the one-half of them, who are not baptized

with us, bury with us ;
which greatly perplexes our

bills. And under this difadvantage it appears very

Z 2 difficult
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difficult, to make an accurate computation of the de-

crements of life through the different ages
; though

this defed: I imagine I fhall be able nearly to fupply.

But I think, without examining the feries of num-
bers refulting from our bills, if we only confider the

circumftances of our great Metropolis, we ffiall plainly

fee, that above 20 years of age there can be no de-

pending on the number of our burials, fo as to com-
pute the probability of life. For after that age, there

is fuch a multitude of ffrangers come here, from
all places j fome to fettle for life, others to ffay for

a time to acquire fome fortune or employment, and

others only to remain a few years or months, that our

burials are always in a fluduating date. ’ Servants,

journey-workmen, and young people, that are to

puffi into life, generally come at that agej fome of
which come only for two or three years j and then,

if they furvive, retire again into the county; all

which occafions fuch a great number of accidental

burials, that it feems plain, that our bills cannot be

fo regular as to fhew the probability of life above

20 years of age. And therefore, by the way, it

may be obferved, that the greateft number of peo-

ple is between 20 and 30 ; for at that age there is

above 160000, that is, above a fifth of the whole;
which is twice the number that is between 10 and
20. And thus, I think there are fo great objedions

to our bills, in the ages above 20, that they feem to

me to be improper, to make any computation of the

value of lives from them. And it were to be wiffied,

that fome inland town could be found in England,

where there was kept an accurate regifter of births

and burials, with the ages of the deceafed, and where

there
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there is no great confluence of flrangers
; or rather

that a dozen or twenty pariflies, contiguous to one
another in the country, could be found to keep fuch

a regiflier j for that would be of more general ufe.

There have indeed been fome ingenious men who
have thought, that our London bills are corred:

enough to form a table from them, which may bet-

ter agree with our circumftances, than that which
Dr. Halley has given us. And Mr. Smart was the

firfl; who endeavoured to do fomething in this way,
from our bills only, about i 8 years ago. But, in

the table made by him, he feems to have been greatly

miftaken j for he has made no allowance for the

acceflion of ftrangers, but confidered the numbers of

the dead, in all the periods of life, as all come from
thofe born here ;

whereas it is evident, that the

ftrangers, above 20 years of age, are at lead: equal to

them. And this has brought this paradox into his

table, that young people between 12 and 18, at Lon-
don, are much more healthy than at Breflau, or in

any country place in England. For according to

him, in the 13th year, 2 die only out of 479 j but

at Breflau there die 6 out of 6345 that is, there is

double the number die more at Breflau than at Lon-

don ;
which appears impoflible. But between 30

and 40, he makes them much more unhealthy than

they are; for at 40 he fuppofes one to die in 29

;

whereas there does not die above one in 30, all ages

taken together, with infants included, as I have

fbewn in my letter lafl year. Another ingenious

gentleman, having feen this inconfifbency, has endea-

voured to corred; it, by fuppofing that the number
of ftrangers that come to fettle in town, after 25 years

of
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of age, is inconfiderable } and that above that age,

the numbers of burials may be confidcred, as ariling

from the natural degrees of mortality
; and then by

proportion, increaling the numbers of- the living cor-

refponding to all ages below 25 ; , fo that the table,

altered in this manner, is the fame with Mr. Smart’s

above that age. And it mufl: be confelTed, that this

corredion is very proper, and worthy of its au-

thor. But ftill the table is greatly defective, as he

has made no allowance for the recefs of great num-
bers, who after they have been a number of years

in town, leave it, if they fiirvive; and of many
others who, after the age of yo, retire from bufinefs

into the country. And which is fo very obvious,

that our burials are fewer, than by proportion they

ought to be after yo years of age, as I have men-
tioned above, and by confequence the people ap-

pear more healthy after that age
;

fo that after 70
they feem more healthy than at Breflau. For at 75
there appears from this table to die 4 out of 4y,
whereas at Breflau there die 10 out of 88.

And that a great number retire from the town, after

the age of yo, or before, is farther evident j
if we

fuppofe, even according to this correfled table, that

one in 2y die at the age of jo. For then the num-
ber of people alive, between 40 and 50, will be

greater than 2604 multiplied by 25, or 65 lOO; which

ought to be exhaufled by all the deaths in the fubfe-

quent periods. But all the deaths which ought to

arife from that number of living, in the following

years to 90, according to the bills in the ;^d column,

is y3iy multiplied by 10, or y^iyo; which is lefs

than the people that were alive between 40 and yo,

by
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by ii9fo, or more. And therefore above iiooo of

thofe between 40 and yo, muft have retired from
town.

But now, as our bills are defediive, it is next to be

conlidered, what we at London are to do at prefent,

and what method of computation we are to follow ?

And I imagine it is very obvious what may be done.

Our bills may be ufed fo far as 14 or 20 years ; for

there is certainly no increafe of our people till the

age of 1 4 i
becaufe few young people come to town

till they are fit to be apprentices or fervants. And be-

tween 14 and 20, though many come at that time,

yet there is an emigration of a great number from
hence to fea, to other countries, the univerfities,

and country academies, that nearly balances the ac-

ceffion of Grangers. And then, after 20 years of

age, I believe the Breflau bills will be fufficiently cor-

redt, to fhew the probability of life within and about

the city. And if fo, a table may be made from both

bills, that will agree with our cafe here with fufficient

exadlnefs. For I cannot find, that there is any dif-

ference in the bills, above the age of 20, that can be

depended upon. And I fee no reafon why our air

fhould not agree, as well with thofe in advanced life,

as that at Breflau, and onr people be equally healthy.

And this is not mere conje<Sure ; for, as far as I can

examine into it, a j/zvitiy of things feem to con-

firm it.

Breflau is nearly in the - fame parallel of latitude

with London, and therefore their feafons cannot be

very different j and it is a large town, containing

above thirty thoufand inhabitants, according to Dr.

Halley 5 and fo the air, and circumflances of life, can-

not
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not be fo conducive to health as in the open country.
And confequently unlefs all great towns that are lels

than London, and nearly in the fame latitude, are

more healthy, there can no reafon be given why
Breflau fhould be fo. It is true it cannot be demon-
ftrated, that they are equally healthy, to perfons above

14 or 20 years of age; but when we fee the tables

that have been made from our bills, and obferve the
inconhftency that appears in them, which is owing
to the fluctuating Bate of our city

; we fee no reafon

to think otherwife, and we rather feem to have fome
preiumption that it is fo. Becaufe, if we look into

Mr. Smart’s table, we find, that he has made the
people more healthy between 12 and 18, and after

70 years of age, than at Breflau ; and yet more un-
healthy in the ages between thefe periods; which
feems to be near to a contradiction : For why they
fliould be more unhealthy in the intermediate years, is

not poflible to be accounted for. One would rather
think, that if in the extremities of life they were
more healthy at London, they could not be lefs healthy
in the middle, and ftronger part of it. Or, if we
confult another form of this table ingenioully cor-
rected, we fee, that people appear ftill more healthy
after 70 than at Breflau ; which feems to be incon-
fiBent with their being more unhealthy in younger
life. For one would imagine, that the inclemency of
any climate or place fliould affeCl people more with
the infirmities of age, than thofe that are younger,
and yet in their vigour. But if we account for this

variation of the table, by fuppofing, that after the
age of ^o, many retire from town, as I have men-

tioned
2
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tioned above, this will deftroy the whole hypothefis,

upon which the table is formed.

If WQ fuppofe that one in 54 die at Breflau in

the year, as appears from Dr. Halley’s table, and one
in 30 at London, this difference does not fhew, that

the probabilities of life in both places are not the

fame above 20 years of age
; for it may be fully ac-

counted for, from the different probabilities under

the age of 4. Becaufe every year, at London, there

dies one- fourth of the infants, under 4 years of age,

more than at Breflau
;
which, without confidering-^

the other differences that may be between that age

and 1 5", will more than account for the difference I

have mentioned. At London the proportion of one

in 30, comprehends all, as well flrangers as natives;

but at Breflau the proportion of one to 34 is only to

be underftood of thofe that are born there. Mr.
Smart, in his table, has made the proportion among
thofe that are born at London to be one to 24, and in

his table corrected it is made as one to 19 ; but in

the table that I have conftrudted from the Breflau

and London together, it is one to 21,5 ; which is a

medium between them.

If it be faid, that from our bills the infant flate,

under the fifth year, certainly appears more un-

healthy than at Breflau, and therefore probably it is

fo in advanced life : It may be anfwered, that pofii-

bly our grofs air may not fuit fo well with infants,

and yet may agree well enough with them after they

become Itronger ; as we fee fome forts of food are

improper for the infant flate, and yet do very well

when nature comes to maturity. And it may likewife

be alleged, that perhaps we are in a bad way of

VoL. 49. A a managing
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managing of them, that many are deftroyed, with
fleepy and poifonous cordials, and others loft thro’
the vvant of care and tendernefs, or vvickednefs of
our parifh-nurfes j for 1 know that there is not one
in five furvives their management.
And thus, from all thefe confiderations, I think it

may be allowed, until it is otherwife demonftrated,
by bills formed in a different manner from what we
have at prefent, that the probabilities of life are much
the fame at London as at Breflau, at the age of 20
or after 14. And if w^e take this for granted, we
fhall from thence be able to form a ufeful table, for

thofe within our bills, by accommodating and join-
ing the bills of both places together. And we may
alfo nearly determine the number of infants born
here, w'hich hitherto has not been confidered.

To find the number of births, by which I mean all

thofe that are born alive, fo as they might have been
baptized, we muft have the number of burials known,
at leaft in the feveral periods, till the 20th year^ vi-z.

under 2, between 2 and 5, between f and 10, and
between 10 and 20. And it is evident, if we fup-
pofe no acceftion of ftrangers, that the number of
living in any one year will be equal to the difference

between the births, and the fum of all the fubfe-
quent burials at each age till that year. The num-
ber of the living in any one year is eafily known, if

we fuppofe the probability of life to be the fame as

at Breflau
;
for then the number of dead there will

be to the number of living, as the dead at London
to the living. Thus in the 20th year the dead and
living at Breflau are as 6 and 5-98, and the dead at

l.ondon are 73, or more exadly 72, 88 ^ therefore

2
.

the
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the living muft be 7263. The dead in the inter-

mediate years at London may likewife be found, by
means of Dr. Halley’s table. For, by proportion, if

the dead at Breilau from the age of 10 to 20 com-
plete be 61, and in the 20th year 6, and the dead
at London for the fame period be 74.1 ; then will the

dead in the 20th year be 73. And therefore if the

living at London, in the 20th year of their age, be

found to be 7263 ; this muft be equal to the num-
ber of births, having fubtrafted from them all the

dead in each of the preceding nineteen years. And
confeqiiently if we put x for the number of births,

we Ihail have this limple equation,

A* — 8819 — 2006 .— 805 — 7+1 73 = 7263 ;

and thence the number of births a == jg^bi. And
the fame number would have been produced from
any intermediate age, between i 2 and 20^ So that

if we could be certain of the number of the dead,

there could be no doubt but, that 19561 would nearly

at an average for ten years, be the whole of the

births yearly. And this is greater than the number
of baptifms known 14626, taken likewife at a me-
dium, for the fame ten years, from 1743 to I75’3 in-

clufive, by the number 493 y.

From which, by the Way, we may fee, as this

difference between the births and baptifms muft

be occafioned by diffenters, that the number of

fuch of all denominations, both proteftant and po-

pifh, with the Jews, do not make above one-fourth

of the whole of the people within the bills of mor-

tality; and confeqiiently that the proteftant dilfent-

ers, exclulive of Qiiakers and Jews, are not above

an eight part of the whole. And we may alfo ob-

ferve, that as the difference between the births

A a 2 19561,
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ipf6i, and burials 24867 is 5306, there muft be
a conftant fupply, yearly, of at leaft 5000 Grangers,
to keep up the people within the bills, to their pre-
lent number : And the births are to the dead yearly,
about 4 to y.

If we had, in the fame manner, computed the
births from Mr. Smart’s corredled table, they would
have been found to be that is, J y6p fewer
than we have made them. And if from thence we
had calculated the number of people living to 20
years of age, and afterwards, by proportion, to 90,
the whole number of people within the bills would
have been about yzioooj which is above 150000
fewer than any other reafonable calculation can
make them 5 which I think clearly diews, that the
hypothefis upon which that table is founded muff be
wrong, and that what I have laid down above is nearer
to the truth.

Now, from the births found 195-61, ^and the
numbers of the dead in the different periods
known by our bills, it will be eafy to form a table of
the decrements of life ; becaufe the dead in the in-
termediate years may be found by what has been
faid above. And accordingly I have computed the
following, which is ccnftrudted from the London and
Breflau bills together ; which I think is a furer me-
thod of computing for us at London, than from
either of them alone. The firft part to the 2ifl
year, is done from our bills, and the other part from
the Breflau

i
but it is formed in fuch a manner, that

it goes on as if from the bills of one place only. For,
after the age of 20, it is continued by proportion, by
making the dead at London in the decennial periods,
to have the fame ratio to one another as the dead at

Breflau,
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Brellau. It fuppofes looo perfons born in one year,

and (hews the annual decreafc of them by death till

87 years of age, which may be confidered as the ut-

moft period of life. The intermediate numbers,
marked d, Ihew the dead in each year. The ufe of
this table is well known to all who can compute the

value of annuities for lives.

Age. Perf.
1
Age. Perf. Age. Perf. Age. Perf.

I 1000 14 394
4 ^

27 344
4 ^

40 277
6 d

2 677
127 d

15 390
4 d

28 340
fd

41 271
6 d

3 55^

45

16 386

3 d
29 335

5 ^
42 i 6y

6 d

4
32 i

17 383
4 d

30 330
,

5 ^
43 259

6

5 473
26 d

18 2>79

4 ^
31 325

5 ^
44 253

6 ^

6 447
13^

19 375
3 d

3 ^ 320

5 ^
45 247

6

7 434
p d

20 372

4 d
33 3^5

5 ^
46 241

6 d
8 425

yd
21 368

4 d
34 310

5 ^
47 235

6 i

5> 418
6 d

22 364
4 d

35 305
6 d

48 22p

7 ^
10 412

6 d
23 3^0

4 ^
3 ^ 299

6 d
49 222

yd
21 406

4 d
24 35^

4 d
37 293

5 ^
50 215

7 ^
1

2

402

4 d
2y

4 J
38 288

6 d
51 208

yd
J 3 398

4 j
26 348

4’y
39 282

5 ^ i*‘

201

7 d

53



Age. Perf.

53 19 -f

yd
187
6d

181

6 d

175
6d

i6p
6d

162

6 d
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i4

55

5 ^

57

58

59

60

61

^57
6 d

^51
6d

145
6 ^

And now

Age. Perf Age. Perf
62 139

yd
71 82

yd
^3 132

6d
7 ^ 75

7 d
64 126

6d
73 68

7 d
120
6d

74 6i

6 d

I

66 114
6d

75 55
6 J

67 108

yd
76 4P

6^
68 101

6d
77 43

6 d
6p 95

6 d
78 37

6 J
70 8p

7 d
79 31

5 ^

Age. Perf.

80

81

82

83

84

85

86

87

26

4 ^
22

4 ^
18

15
2 d

13
2

II

2 ^

5>

2 d ^

7

^ ^ this
Letter too long 5 but the importance of the fubied;
will, I hope, excufe me. And if I have been mif-
taken m any particulars, I mult confide in your ufual
goodnels to forgive me

; for you are fenfible of the
dimculties that occur. My endeavours, if I have not
lucceeded, will perhaps excite others, who have more
leifure and greater abilities, to make farther inqui-

upon other fubjeds
which I fhall prefume fliortly to offer to your confix
deration. And in the mean time I am, with the
greateft affedion, My Lord,

’

Your Lordfliip’s moft devoted
and faithful fervant,

W“. Brakenridge.

XXI .V.

Sion-College,

April 24, 1755
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XXIX. Some Account of a Sheeps JJjewed

alive to the Royal Society, in November

1-754, having a 7no7tJh''ous Horn grovsmg

fro?n his Throat
; thefluffed Skin of which^

with the Horn in fitu, is 7tow in the Mu~
Jeum of the Society. By James Parfons,

M. D, and F. R. S.

Read May 1,

1755 - T HIS animal was bred in Devon-
fhire, with the preternatural horn

appearing at its birth in much the fame proportion

as at prefent. The novelty of the thing made the

farmer fpare the life of the lamb, and bring it up
till it grew to the fize of a well-grown Iheep, pretty

large of its kind, and about three or four years old.

When it was brought before the Society, 1 remem-
ber the owner faid, the horn weighed then twenty-

fix pounds ;
and the creature fwung it about, and

raifed it up with amazing ftrength. When he was
fed, he moved forwards, letting the horn drag be-

tween his fore-legs, whereby he was enabled to lay

his nofe to the ground ; for the fkin, by which it

hung, is flexible, and though reduced to a neck,

with refped: to the circumference of the horn, yet

it was holloV/ as well as flexible, leaving an open

paflage froga the flelh of the neck to the cavity of

the horn, and its contents. Sometimes the horn

would come into f ch pofitions, as to twift the fkin,

which gave the fieep great uneafinefs ; but, from

neceffity, he knew how to relieve himfelf, and from
cuftorrv
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cuftom became ready at that, as well as bringing it

between his legs to favour his feeding.

That he was a weh-grown flieep, appears from
the followino; dimenfions

:

O
He was four feet fix inches in length, from tlie

nofe to the fetting on of the tail
; which tail was but

fix inches long ; and the lize and weight of the horn
was fo great in proportion to the animal, that no-
thing but his having been accuftomed to move, and
carry it about from his birth, can account for the
great power lie fliewed in his manner of command-
ing it in every attitude.

Nature is ever bufy in fupporting herfelf : when a
preternatural weight was to be carried about, the
mufcles of the neck had acquired a more than natural
flrength and robuftnefs to anfwer it ; for it was very
remarkable, that this creature elevated his head upon
any occafion, with as much feeming eafe, as if no
weight had been fufpended to his neckj although,
joined to fo great a weight as twenty-fix pounds
avoirdupoize, the enormous fize of the horn muft
make it very unwieldy and cumberfome, being in

length along the convex or anterior furface two feet

feven inches
; and on the concave lide two feet one

inch
; its greateft circumference two feet two inches,

middle circumference one foot fix inches j and near
the apex one foot j and its weight is now fifteen

pounds, though emptied of its contents.

It is faid, that the flieep in DevonOiire Iiave their

natural horns of the fliape of this preternatural one j

whereas they are curled in thole of other counties.

Now'this animal had in the natural places no horns,
but only two horny flumps, projecting no more than

half

#
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half a walnut-fhell laid upon a flat furface, with the

convex flde upwards ; for the horny particles, which,

according to nature, ought to have had their fecre-

tion to produce horns in the ufual places, were de-

termined to this monflrous one perpetually, in th«

manner, which I have already attempted to explain,

in the chapter of the analogy between the fluids of

animals and vegetables, of my late treatife, intituled,

Philojbphical obfervations upon the analogy between the

propagatwi oj animals and vegetables^ &c.
It is faid by the perfon, who brought the fluffed

fkin of this fheep to the Society lafl Thurfday, that

upon opening him there was found, in the top of the

horn next the throat, which is hollow half-way

down, a fkull of a contradled round form, with

blood-veffels running upon it, and a bag filled with

grumous blood, among which was a fublfance like

a flieep’s liver and lungs; and a perfedt- found kid-

ney, like that of a frefh loin of mutton. And this

is attefled by the nam*es of three houfe-keepers of

credit, who were prefent when the animal was opened,

and who, if required, are ready to make oath of it.

If this be true, the cafe of this flaeep is of 'the fame

nature with thofe of the cow, which v/as fliewed in

the mufeum, to the whole Society, in November

1748, having the parts of a twin-fiffer adhering to

the fpine, and prominent upon her back : and alfo

of an ox, which was fhewn in town about that time,

having the head of a twin-calf hanging from be-

tween the fldes of the under jaw, by a narrow fkin.

As to the manner, in which fuch monflrous pro-

dudions are formed, in order to avoid an unneceffary

repetition, I refer to my account of two female

VoL. 4p. B b children,
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children, joined together by the bellies, In 485?.
page 5'27. of the Fhihjophical TranfaBions^ where,,
in my remarks upon them, I have attempted explain-
ing the phrenomena of all thefe preternatural appear-
ances in animal bodies, as well as in thofe of vege-
tables.

XXX. Differtation upon the Cancer of the

Eye-lidsy Noje^ great Angle of the Eye^
and its neighbouring Parts^ commonly called

the'^oYi-me-tangere, deemedhitherto mcure-
able by both Antients and Moderns^ but now
ffewn to be as curable as other Dijletnpers:

Addreffed to the Royal Society of London
by Monf Daviel, co?tfulting Surgeon in or-

dinary, and Oculiji to the King ; Majter
of Arts, and of Surgery at Marfeilles

;

Royal Profeffor and Demonfirator of A?ta-
tomy .of the fame City ; Member of the

Academy of Sciences ^Toulofe, Bologne^
and that of Surgery of Paris

; and tranf-
lated from the French by James Parfons^

M. D, and F. R, S,

Read May 8,

Paris, April 20, 1754.

all the difeafes which feize the
eye-lids, nofe, angle of the eye, and

its neighbouring parts, none appears fo formidable

as

o:
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as the cancer, in the opinion even of the moft able

oculifts, who have written upon this fubjed, fuch as

Antoine Maitre Jean, St. Yves, and others. They
have condantly declared it to be incurable in thefe

parts, and have even forbad medling with it : An-
toine Maitre Jean fays, ‘‘ The operation is fo doubt-
“ ful, that it is rejeded by the bed: praditioners, not

only for cancers of the lids, but alfo for all thofe

of the face, &c.” And St. Yves is of the fame
fentiment, where he fays, “ That when the edges
“ of the ulcer are accompanied with callofities, there

is nothing to be done but by palliatives.”

The patients would have reafpn to complain, if

we were willing to have regard to what thefe authors

have advanced, as well as others, upon the fame
fubjed, who were of the fame opinion. The mod
able oculids have indeed met fo many difficulties in

this cafe, that they entered into an opinion, that they

were impoffible to be cured j and therefore never

dared to undertake them. Some are content to

treat them with palliatives, fuch as frog-fpawn-wa-

ter, and other fuch ingredients, as ferve only to

amufe the patient ;
whild others, more bold, touch

them with liquid caudics, or the lapis infernal is,

from which they have had no better fuccefs than

from the application of the water
; becaufe the bed

managed caudics only ferve to irritate thefe kinds of

tumors, as experience has too often diewed. But

why therefore diould thefe parts be incurable } Is it

that they differ from the other parts of the human
body ? Certainly no. Why ffiould thefe therefore

be thought more defperate than the breads, lips, and

mai^y other parts, which often yield to the knife,

B b 2 when
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when dircdled by a ikilful hand : I will venture to
^ay, it is indolence, little or no experience, and an
ill-grounded fear, in oculifts, both ancient and mo-
dern, that made them believe thefe kinds of difeafes
ought to be treated differently from all others. A
bad prejudice ! which yet feduces a great part of our
moft able practitioners : but it muft be averred,, that
they are deceived, if, in order to put it upon the*
footing of an ill-grounded fear, we muft fay, it has
often hindered them from helping a number of pa-
tients, who have perifhed in a miferable manner, by
not properly attempting their cure. I am willing to
free myfeif from lo hard a law

;

I reprimand both
antients and moderns, and the opportunities I have
had of operating upon cancers of the lids and face,
eafily fhew’d me, that they were very curable,
and that the cure ought not to be given up to an
uncertain iffue.

The examinations I made in thefe kinds of tu-
mors have informed me, that cancers of the lids, nofe,
and adjacent parts, have all their feat in the Perio-
heum, and Perichondrium; and that we cannot hope
for a thorough cure, without taking them intirely off :

in a word, the veflels that go from the cancerous
tumor are hrongly conneded with the Perioffeum
and Perichondrium, that they feem but one body,
which becomes at length fo greatly fwclled, that the
very bone is often affeCted.

^

When a wen or wart (which is often the begin-
ning of a cancer), begins to appear, and they en-
deavour to pull them off, they become irritated, and
fpread to that degree, that the edges are reverfed,
and become callous and livid, accompanied with a

pain.
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pain, and every other fymptom which chara^lerifc

the cancer. Thefe kinds of wens, warts, and ti>

bercles, which are fituated in the great angle of the

eye, upon the lids, or the nofe, very often flioot out

their roots upon the cartilages, that is, upon the

very membranes which cover them, and the roots

fmk in fometimes to the fubftance of the cartilage

itfelf, which they fwell and tear in the end.

The more cancers are touched with cauftics, the

more they are irritated j therefore there is but one
method, but it is a fure one, of curing them, and
hindering their progrefs j which is, to take them off

with a cutting inflrument, deftroying the Periofteum

and Perichondrium, or even the lids, if the cancer

has penetrated them in their fubftance, with their

cartilages : which the following obfervations will

prove.

Obfervation I. upon a cancerous upper- lid.

Auguft the iith, 1736, I was called to Madam
de la Fague, an Urfeline Nun, at Bourdeax, forty-

five years old
;

to fee a tumor upon the upper-lid

of the right eye, which ftie had for twenty years

:

it begun by a fmall wen, and inereafed by degrees,

fo as very much to incommode the patient.

She applied to a furgeon, who began by applying

fome drops of a liquid cauftic, which enraged the

tumor ftiil more; which he appeafed again by ano-

dyne medicines ; and then the tumor remain’d along

time without any f'enfible increafe; although the

patient felt a continual lharp pain in it.. But, aS'

even the lea ft diforders are impatiently borne, flie

was willing to be relieved, and confulted another

furgeon, who took off the tumor with a cutting.

iiiftru-
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inftrument, and who, feeing that the ulcer, which
v/as the refult of the operation, did not heal ^ but
on the contrary made great progrefs in its erofion,

and became callous, he touched it with lapis infer-

nalis • and lometimes with a liquid cauflic : which fo

much the more increafed the evil, and made her re-

folve to fuffer no more applications, becaufe, all that
had been tried, made her vyorfe and worfe. She
was now a long time in this hate, when I was called

to confult with Meffieurs Doiiafan, Caudole, and
Senis, phyhcians of note in the fame town, and with
Monfieur Cohade, furgeon major of the hofpital

;

who, having examined the cafe, agreed with me,
that there was no other method to be taken but the
operation, not only to fave the eye, but to prevent
an incurable cancer, which threatened her life;

whilh it had already made great progrefs under the
eye-lid

; and it was much to be feared that it would
fpread into the very eye, and even over the whole
face. Then the operation would be fruitlefs, and
the patient would fuher the lofs of the ufe of that
eye, and perhaps of her life. Wherefore I did not
hefitate to propofe the total extirpation of the lid :

my propofal was approved of by all, as the only
method ot faving the eye

; and the operation was as
follows

:

I paffed a crooked needle, with a wax’d thread,
under the lid, by which I fufpended and drew up
the lid and tumor, which I cut off with my crook’d
feiffars, as much as I could under the orbit, fepa-
rating the whole to the divifion of the lids

; a fmall
haemorrhage enfued, but was foon flopped with dry
lint, and a dry comprefs and bandage.

She
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She remained twenty-four hours without being

dreffed ;
was bled twice in the arm, after the opera-

tion : I then drefl'ed her up with light doffils, arm’d

with the linimentum Arcjei, and flie had not the leaft

accident from the day of the operation to the ayth

of the fame month, when flie was perfectly cured,

without any deformity in her eye : and although the

lid was cut away very high, the eye remained very-

neat and well, performing its feveral functions pro-

perly when I left Bourdeaux ; and the 13th of Au-
guft 1742, having had an opportunity of taking a

journey to that town, I faw the patient again, whom
I found extremely well, feeing perfedliy with that

eye : but what I found very lingular was, that the

fkin of the lid defcended pretty lowj to the cornea,

which it almoli: covered; fo that the whole globe

was in a manner hid. We only obferved, that this

lefembled a lid without hairs.

Obfervation II. upon another cancerous tumor in

the great angle of the eye.

July 2, 1736. Margaret Combaucauty of Carca-

ftone in Languedoc, lixty years old, had a cancerous

tumor, for fixteen years, in the great angle of the

right eye : it began by a little wart, which itched

violently, and made her fcratch it very often, which
fo irritated the tumor, that in a little time it became

as large as a dried fig flatted, with its edges turn’d

outward and callous. It reached from the commif-

fure of the lower lid, an inch and half below it, even

to the right ala of the nofe, which proved extremely

troublefome to the woman. I found, after a flri(^

examination, that it adhered to the bone. She faid

fhe tried all the remedies that fhe imagined would
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4o her any good; but that, far from relieving her,
they rather made her worfe, and her difeafe became
the more infupportable

; and that fhe had taken a
refolution to undergo any thing to be freed from
a diforder which had afflidted her for fixteen years.

Having confulted Mr. Fabre, an able phyfician of
that place, we were both of opinion, that jflie could
not be cured without an operation, which I accord-
ingly proceeded to as follows : I took off the tumor
intirely to the periofteum, but did not lay the bone
bare

; for I thought it fufficient for a complete cure
to take away all the callofities

; but I was midaken
;

for, inftead of the profpedl of a fucceeding cure, I
was unhappy enough to fee the fwelling increafe, and
the wound leem larger than before. I ufed in vain
all the remedies commonly thought of in fuch cafes-
I fcarified the edges of the ulcer, to bring it to fup

*

puration
; but it became thereby more hard and cal-

lous than before the operation, and much more pain-
ful. Upon which 1 refolved to cut away all that
remained of the tumor, with the periodeum, which
appeared very much fwelled. This fecond operation
had fo much fuccefs, that the fwelling, and every
other bad fymptom, difappeared almoft fuddcnly

;

and in three days the wound looked red and very
well, without any pain, and the cicatrix was per-
fedly form’d on the 15th day from the operation
without any fenfible exfoliation of the bone, or the
lead deformity or daring of the eye. She' has re-
mained very well ever fmce

; for I faw her the i oth
of Augud iy4.j, at Carcadone, in perfedt health

;

and the cicatrix of the part very even.

I mud
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I mufl: obferve here, that I laid the intIre bone
bare, wherever the tumor touched, even down to

the ala of the nofe of that fide.

Obfervation the 3d, is upon a cancerous tumor of

the fame nature, and in the fame fituation, and the

treatment juft the fame : it was as big as a filbert,

and the officer was afflided with it twenty years.

It differs from the former only in this, that the

year before the officer came to Marfeilles, to put

himfelf under Monfieur David’s cure, the tumor
broke, and difcharged a very fetid acrimonious mat-
ter, which, running into the eye, brought on a trou-

blefome opthalmia, and the edges were livid, and
had a very terrible afped. As to his operation, it

confifted, as before, of a total extirpation of the can-

cer, periofteum and all, to the bare bone. He dreffed

the bone with dry lint only, and his digeftive was a

mixture of the linimentum Arcaei, with the unguen-

tum ftyracis : and in about nineteen days he was fo

perfectly cured, that when he returned to his friends,

feveral of them afked him, upon which eye the ope-

ration had been made ?

Obfervation 4, differs in nothing from the former.

Obfervation 5, upon a cancerous tumor upon the

nofe, which reached from the root of the nofe down
to the middle of the cartilage. He treated it in the

fame manner, taking off the whole with the peri-

ofieum; and, as it was partly upon the cartilage, he

alfo cut away the perichondrium, laying that, as well

as the bone, bare : and the cure was completed,

without leaving any deformity behind, in eighteen

days.

VoL. 45>. Cc Obfervation
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Obfervation 6
,

of a cancerous tumor upon the

great angle of the right eye of a woman at Mar-
feilles, of feventy years old. This he treated exadlly

in the fame manner, and flae was cure.d in twenty

days.

The 7th Obfervation mentions another cancerous

tumor upon the nofe, and its cartilage, of a gentle-

man, which is circumftantially the fame with the

former : it was cured in live days. After this cafe

he makes this conclulion : that from all that has

been already faid, it is plain, that the feat of the can-

cers of the eye-lids, nofe, and other neighbouring

parts, is abfolutely in the periofteum and perichon-

drium, as well as the fat ; and that there can be no
hopes of a cure without taking off thefe membranes,
the fat, and even any parts of the very cartilages

that may be contaminated : but that in this manner
they are as curable as cancers upon other parts of the

body, notwithftanding what all oculifts have faid to

the contrary.
j

The 8th Obfervation is upon a cancer upon the

lower eye-lid of a woman, cured in the fanie man-
ner.

The 9th Obfervation treats of a cancer, as big as

a large filbert, in the angle, and upon the lower lid

of the eye, of a gentleman j which began by a fmall

ti bercle in the angle, and was pulled off, and grew
again feveral times. Monfieur Daviel was confulted,

in the prefence of another furgeon, Monfieur Maillot,

and declared for taking the tumor and eye-lid intirely

off ; making this prognoftic, that if any part was left

behind, the eye would be deformed and flaring;

but the other furgeon thought, that half the lid with

S
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the tumor would be fufficient for the cure : Monf.
Daviel therefore only cut away half the lid with the

tumor
;
with which he alfo took off a large quantity

of hard white fat, and drelfed up the part as ufual j

but in the progrefs the lid was turned outward, and
then they refolved upon the total extirpation of the

lid
;
which, being obliged to depart from thence, he

left to Monf. Maillot, who performed it with fuch

fuccefs, that his cure was complete in fifteen days,

without the leafl; deformity whatever.

The 10th Obfervation is a cafe of the fame na-

ture with the former, with this difference, that when
he had taken off the tumor and under lid in the

fame manner as ufual j the patient continued grow-
ing well till the ninth day from the operation

;

when Monf. Daviel perceived a fmall fungus in the

middle of the tumor, which he touched with the

lapis infernalis, which produced very ill effedts: the

eye grew painful, the conjundive fwelledvery much,
the wound, which was half healed up, opened afrefh,

and grew ragged. This made him fet about cutting

away all the bad flefh he could perceive, with the

inequalities of the conjundive, which was much
fwelled : he fcarified the cornea, and the inner fur-

face of the upper lid, which was alfo greatly tume-

fied, and even opened it on the upper furface. Thus,

after having emptied the veffels well, he fomented

the whole with a decodion of marfhmallows, mul-

lein, violet-leaves, camomile- flowers, melilot, leaves

and flowers of rofemary, thyme, lavender, rue, and

marjoram, of each half a handful, in a fufficient

quantity of water
j to a quart of which he put a bit

of camphire as big as a nut. The frequent applica-

C c 2 tion
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l!?", n
produced fo good an effeft,

that all her pain ceafed : he alfo bled her in the arm
and foot, ordering emollient clyfters. She was purgediome days after, with manna and caflia, which did
very well

; andlhe was perfedUy cured, without the
lean deformity, and could fee better than before the
operation.

XXXI. Account of four Roman In^
feriptions^ cut upon three large Sto?ieSy

found in a ploughed feild near Wroxeter
in Shropfhire, in the year 1752: Ti^ith

fame Obfervattotis upon tbem^ by Tohn
Ward, LL. D. Rhet. Prof Grefli. and
V. P. R. S.

ReadMay.5.|3EFORE I attempted to offer my
.

thoughts upon thefe inferiptions, I
judged It necelfary to get the beft information in my
power, with regard to the place and manner, in
which the ftones, that contained them, were firft
dilcovered, together with fome other circumftances.
which attended them at that time. For this purpofe
I applied myfelf to the Reverend Mr. William
Adams, Minilter of St. Chad in Shrewfbury by
whofe means the draughts of thefe inferiptions were
communicated to this Society

(
1 ). And that gentle-

man was fo obliging, as to procure for me a very
particular account concerning them, in a letter from
the Reverend Mr. RobertCartwright, Vicar ofWrox-
eter, the fubftance of which is as follows. The

ftones
(i) See Tab. V.
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ftones were found in a feild near a mile from

Wroxeter, formerly a Roman ftation called Uri-

conium (i)y in the months of September and 06lo-

ber 17 ^ 2 . The firfl of them was difcovered bv
Mr. John Dias, the owner of the feild, whofe
plough ftruck againft it, as he was at work. It

lay with the face downward, about two hundred
yards from the foundation of the old walls, on the

north eaft fide, towards Watlingftreet road. The
infcription upon this ftone was firft taken notice of
by Mr. Cartwright himfelf, and the report of it foon

after ingaged fome gentlemen from Shrewfbury, and
particularly George Edwards efquire, both to go
and view it, and make a further fearch

; when
by fpitting the ground the other two were difcovered,

not far from the firft, in the like htuation. The
hrft and laft lay feparate from their bafes, which be-

ing taken up, feveral broken peices of urns, and dud
of a greyifh colour, were found with them, which
feemed to have the appearance of afhes. They are

now all removed to an old chancel in Wroxeter
church, in order to be eredted there againft the wall.

This account appears fo full and didind, that I

fhall now go on to give a fhort defcription of the

dones, with the reading of their feveral infcription

in the order they are placed in the T'able ; and then

add fome further obfervations, as well with regard to

the dones themfelves, as the infcriptions upon them.

'Number 1. is by the fcale fix feet eight inches

high, and about two feet three inches wide above the

(i) In the year 1701, a Roman fudatory was difcovered at this

place, a draught whereof, with fome account of it, was publilhed

in ihe PhilofophicalTy-anfa^ions^ Num. 306. which feems to have

efcaped the obfervation of Horfley, Brit, Rom. p. 419.

bafe.
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bafe. It has a pediment top, with a pine apple rlfing

from the middle of the cornice, on each fide of

which is a lion, and in the area of the pediment a

kind of rofe. The infeription, which is cut in the

plane of the ftone, may be thus read : Cams Man-
miis^ Can Jiliiis, Poliia trihu^ Secundus Polk?itifiuSj

miles legionis vicefimae^ ajmoriim lii, Jiipaidiof'um

XXXI, benejiciarius legati principalis^ htc Jitus eji.

Number II. contains two inferiptions, and is in

hight two feet feven inches and about a third, by '

two feet four inches and two thirds in breadth. It

is not flat, as the former, but gently convex crof-

ways, the lower part being divided into three panels

;

on the two firft of which are the inferiptions, but the

other feems never to have had any upon it. The
uper part is ornamented with a pediment, in the

area of which are the remains of a face with curled

locks, and two fnakes under it ; and on the cornice

two figures like dolphins. The firll infeription may
be read thus : DHs Manibus. Placida annorum lv,

curam agente conjuge annorum xxx. And the other

in this manner : DHs Manibus. Deuccus annorum xv,

curam agente patre.

Number III. is fix feet eleven inches high, and

about two feet broad above the bafe. It has alfo a pe-

diment at the top, the area of which is filled with a

large flower. The infeription, it exhibits, may be

read in the following manner : Marcus Petronius,

Liicii Jilius^ Menenia tribu^ Nxit annos xxxviii,

jniJes legionis \ geminae^ militavit annos xviii,

Jigniferfuit^ hie Jepultus eji.

As thefe readings of the feveral inferiptions appear

in general very plain and obvious ;
I fiiall now pro-

ceed to make a few obfervations, partly on the or-

naments
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naments of the ftones, and partly on fome particular

circumllances relating to the infcriptions themfelvcs.

And
I. As to the ornaments on Number!^ we meet

with the pine apple upon fevei al urns, publiflied by
Montfaucon (i) and others j and it feems to have

been cut on fome funeral monuments in Horfley, tho

now it is generally pretty much defaced. The rofe

likewile is very common on fuch occations. Horf-

ley has' alfo given us a fepulchral monument, with a

lion placed on each fide of the jafiigium^ or pedi-

ment (2).

W ith regard to the infcription, the name Secundus

{lands there for the cogiiomen
; which at firft was a

praenomen^ denoting the fecond fon, as Primus did

the firft, and Tertius the third. But afterwards it

was made a cognomen ; and what was before the cog-

nomen became hereditary, and ferved to diftinguifli

different branches of the fame family ; as I have

formerly-fhewn elfewhere (3). The next word, PoU
lentinus, comes from Pollentia^ the place of his birth.

But as there were antiently three Roman cities of that

name, it is uncertain, which might be intended. He
is called miles legionis vicejimae, which was one of

thofe legions, as Horfley obferves (4), that came

(1) To7n. V, plate 28, 33, 38, and 62.

(2) Cumberl. xxxix. Mr. Cartwright in his letter obferves, that

the tongues of the lions, cut upon this ftone, hang out of their

mouths below their under jaws ; which has been omited in the

draught here given of them.

(3) Pranf, N, ^^^^pag. 357.

(4) ^3 -

over
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over into Britain in the reign of Claudius. But in all
the Britifh infcriptions hitherto publiflied, where the
reading is certain, the titles ‘ualens <uiaHx denoted
by the initial letters V. V. are added to the name of
this legion (

i

). And how they came to be omited
here, unlefs thro negledl of the workman, may be
difficult to apprehend. For to imagine this infcri-
ption was made, before the legion received thofe titles,
would be mere conjedure, without any authority to
fupport It. The laid line but one has been read be-
nejiaarius legionis praefiBi. And we find indeed
the title prapjeBus legtonis in fome of Gruter’s in-
icriptions; but this feems not to have been introduced
till pretty late, when each legion had its legatus, who
IS fometimes alfo called praefeBus (2). But if that
was to be taken here for the genuine reading it
would bring this infcription too low for the form of
the letters, which feems very well to agree with the
times of the higher empire. I have therefore given
another reading of it above, which was propofSl by
a learned freind, namely, benejiciarius legati p?'in-
cip^lis imcc m am of Gruter’s (3) infcriptions we
meet with prtficipalis beneficiarhis tribuni, writen in
words at length.

2. As to A umber II, the human face, with two
makes under it, might probably be defigned to repre-
fent Hecate.^ a name given to Diaiia.^ as a deitv of
the infernal regions. A figure fomewhat like this.

(i) Sec Brit Rom.Northum. Ixxviii. Chejh. i. and Somerf. mwhere the reading is uncertain.
1 2) See Mont. Tom. iv. p. 13. and Snpplem. Tom. v. p. 02

.

is) Pag. dli
. 3.

^ ^ •

but
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but with the fnakes above the head, was placed over

the gate of the city Ephefus, a draught of which is

publilhed by Mr. Chifhull (i). Indeed the trigla^

or mullet, is faid by mythologifts to have been con-

fecrated to Hecate ( 2 )

;

but there is no accounting

for all the different fancies of fculptors. In Horfley

we find two dolphins placed in a contrary attitude,

with their heads upwards, one on each fide of a

human figure, and a pine apple over it (3). And as

garlands were a common ornament of fuch monu--

ments, one hangs acrofs each panel of this ftone,

above the infcriptions.

In the firft of thefe infcriptions the form of the

expreffion, conjux triginta annorum^ is what I do
not remember to have met with elfewhere ; and the

point on each fide the letter I. after the abbreviated

word CON. muft, I prefume, be afcribed to an error

of the workman. And likewife in the fecond in-

fcription, the divifion of the word devc*cvs, by

a point in the middle
j the omiting the letter a. in

the abbreviated word ag. for agent and afterwards

Interlining it j
and the imperfedt letter p. for p. in

the word patre, may beft be accounted for in that

way. The third panel might be left vacant, in order

to infert fome other infcription afterwards
;
and the

lower part of the done is now wanting below the in-

fcriptions.

III. In Number III, the ornamental part of the

ftone has nothing in it, that requires obfervation.

(1 ) Antiq. Aftat. Par. alter, pav. i.

(2) See Pofs. Dc idololatr. L. ii. c. 29. p. 167.

(3) Durham, iv.

VoL. 49. D d And
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And as* to the lnfc*riptlon, tlie abbreviated word'

yic. may 'doubtlefs hand for vicfit, the letter x. be-
ing refolve.d .into cs. . And fo we find the word vie-
Jit for vixit, writen' at length in Horfley (i). But
the name of the legion here mentioned, which is

called quartadechna gemina^ may feem to be attended
with no fmall difficulty. The Ifone happens to be
cracked quite tliro, juft acrofs the numeral figures,
which exprefs the number of the legion ; but in fuch
a manner, as no ways to^ deface or obfeure them.
Now we learn from Tacitus, that four Roman le-
gions were fent into Britain in the reign of the em-
peror Claudius. Two of thefe were the twentieth
and the fourteenth, both which are mentioned in
thefe inferiptions. And the former of them remained
here the greateft part of the time at leaft, that the
Romans continued in pofieftion of the ifiand. But
the latter was ordered hence by Nero, then fent back
by Vitellius, and being recalled again at the begining
of Vefpafian’s reign, does not appear to have returned
any more, “ And that happening (as Horfiey ob-

ferves). before the opportunity or humour of ereeft-
ing inferiptions obtained

; it is not to be wondered
at, that we do not find this fourteenth legion •

mentioned in any infeription (2).” However, this
Wroxeter ftone gives us both the name of that le-
gion, and an additional title of gemina fubjoined to
it

j the origin of which title feems to have been
owing to Pompey, who had, as Caefar fais, among

( 1 ) Cumherl. Ixx.

(2) Page 80.

Im
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his Other fcglons of Roman citizens, U 7iam ex Sicilia

^oetcrdnam, quam fadla^n ex duabus gemellam appeila-

vtt (i). T hat there was a legion, which bore the

title of qiiartadecima getnina\ is evident from feveral

of Gruter’s infcriptions j but they all relate to foreign

countries, and not one of them to Britain. It h
mentioned alfo by Dion, as being in his time, that is,

under the reign of Severus^ Rationed in Pannonia['i).

But it appears likewife from Caefar, that he himfelf

had the legio qiiartadecima with him in Spain, not

long after the commencement of the civil war (3),
before the title gemella was introduced by Pompey.
And therefore had the title gemina been given to tne

fourteenth legion, either before or while it was in

Britain ;
it can fcarce be fuppofed, that Tacitus, who

fo often mentions and extols that legion for its great

fervices done here, flaould intirely have omited it,

efpecially as he gives that title to the legio tertiade-

cima (4). Sir Henry Savile indeed reckons the legio

quartadecima among thofe of Gallpa, and afcribes to

it the title of gemina (y). But he produces no other

authority for it, than the pafiage before mentioned

from Dion, who there fpeaks of this legion as having

that title in his own time, without any intimation,

when it fir ft received it. Befides, that it did not re-

ceive the title of gemina during its refidence in Bri-

tain, feems further evident from hence, that we find

(1) B. C. Lih. iii. cap. 3.

(2) Lib. Iv. pag. ^64. edit. Leunclav.

(3) B. C. Lib. I. cap. 44.

(4) tdiji. Lib. iii. c^. 7.

(5) Pranjlation of 'Tacitus.^ fub fin. />. 218.

D d 2 no
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no other legion here at that time, with which it could
have been incorporated. For the other three, which
continued longer among us, namely, the legio
cunda Augujia, legio nona, and legio vicejima valens
vtanx remained diftindt afterwards, and are all par-
ticularly mentioned by thofe different names.

I fhall only obferve further, that as there are two
legionary foldiers named in this and the firfl infcri-
ption, mention is there made of the tribe, to which
each of them belonged, as Roman citizens

j whereas
in Horlley we have the monuments of three foldiers
of the kgto fecunda Augujia^ without any mention of
their tribes ( i

). There is indeed at Bath an infcri-
ption of another foldier, faid to have belonged to the
legio Jecunda adjutrtXy whofe tribe is there exprefled.
But as that legion does not appear to have ever beenm Britain, he may be fuppofed to have come hither
for his health, for which reafon it might be thought
proper to mention that circumftance. And perhaps
the moft probable way of accounting for the fame
thing, in relation to the perfbns nominated in the firR
and laR of thefe infcriptions now under confidera-
tion, may be to fuppofe, that the charadter here
given of the former, as benejiciarius legati principal
hs, might occafion that regard being paid to his me-
mory in this funeral monument. And the latter
might come over on fome particular occafion, not
here rnentioned, while the legio (^uartadecima gemina^
to which he belonged, was Rationed elfewhere. But
fevefal gentlemen in that neighbourhood defigning

(1) xxxiii, Monum. I. Midd, I,

fhortly,
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fliortly, as I am informed, to renew their fekrch in

and near the place, where thefe infcriptions were
found ; it is to be hoped, that fome further light

may by that means be gained, for the clearing up
thefe difficulties.

XXXII. Some Obfervations upon an American

W'afps-NeJl, Jhewn to the Royal Society ;

By Mr, Ifrael Mauduit, F.R.S,

Read May /TR. de Reaumur diftinguiflies wafps
* 755 - three claffes, from the diffe-

rent fituations, in which they place their nefts^ fome
making choice of unfrequented parts of houfes,

fome of little cavities in the earth, and others of the

branches of trees for that purpofe. The firft of thefe

is the largeft fort, or hornet ; the fecond is the com-
mon fort here in England ; and the laft is more fre-

quent in America.

The neft, which I now do myfelf the honour to

communicate to this Society, was fent me from Mary-
land j where they are found on the lower kinds of
trees, in the thickeft parts of their woods. This is

built upon a dogwood-tree, or the Cornus mas Vir-

ginianaj and hangs quite detached from the refl; of

the tree by an extreme branch, of little more than

an inch circumference : which, with its fmaller di-

vifions running through the fubflance of the neft, an-

fwcr the purpofe of pillars, to unite ajad fupport tlic

leveral floors of the building.

The
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The figure is a conoid, or an acuminated oval

:

its longer diameter is twenty inches, the fliorter near

the bafe is twelve.

It is perforated on two oppofite Tides, for the inha-

bitants to enter and go out at : the upper door was

originally lefs, but is inlarged, to give a more eafy

view of the ftrudture of the cells within.

The fliell is compofed of paper j
the fiieets of

which at its upper end are larger and more difiindt.

They are of an afii-colour, of difierent fhades, and

Ifreak’d or marbled : and, being lightly laid upon

each other, form a wall of from one and an half to

four inches thicknefs in the feveral parts of it.

The lax hollow manner, in which they are joined

to each other, renders them a more effectual fecu-

rity fiom rain ;
as they attrad; water in common

with all other fubfiances, made of the fame mate-

rials ;
and would have been more eafily foaked thro’,

if they had been clofer comprefled together. For

the fame reafon the apex of the cone is of the greateft

thicknefs ;
and the bafe is of a differ and more cel-

lulofe texture.

Our paper is formed of broken vegetable fibres,

placed together without any order, juft as the water

leaves tliem upon the fieve. This, to the naked eye,

yeilds the appearance of a more regular arrangement

of its parts ;
being wholly compofed of parallel ftrise,

placed at about a line’s diftance from each other j

with fibres going off from
.
them, in a manner im-

perfedly refembling the ribs and plumes of a fea-

ther. The microfcope ftiews very little of this re-

gular arrangement ;
except that the ribs confift of a

thicker and clofer texture ; being the joinings of the

feveral
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i'everal breadths, in which the animal works it. In

all other refpedts it appears to be a plexus of fibres,

very rudely platted together, and no way fuperior to

the meanefl: fort of whited-brown paper, with which
I have compared it.

In refpedl of ftrength it is much inferior to it-;

having nothing of that toughnefs, requifite to every

other ufe of paper, except that one, for which this is

intended.

Upon this fingle account the more rigid nature of

its woody fibres is an advantage to it ; as it is lefs bi-

bulous than the common blotting paper, retains its

ftiffnefs better when it is wetted, and does not col-

lapfe fo foon.

The colour is the fame with that of oak-wood,

and the common forts of timber, after it has been

for three or four years expofed in the air
;
and ap-

pears in the microfeope to be intirely owing to ex-

traneous matter adhering to it : for the fibres them-
felves are of a clear white, little differing from thofe

of white paper, with this fordes fcattered over them.

It burns like paper, but with a weaker and quicker

flame, as if a great part of its oil had been before

exhauffed : and its fmell in burning difeovers no-

thing of the pungency of volatile falts, but proves it

to be a purely vegetable fubftance.

Each of thefe obfervations confirms Mr. de Reau-

mur’s account of its formation ; it being compofed

of the fibres of wood, that is in its firff ftage of

decay
;
when, by having been long expofed in the air

to the adtion of the fun and rain, its external parts

begin to feparate, and give thefe animals an oppor-

.tunity to tear off certain fmaller filaments, which
are
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irt then lo6fened j and which they colled together

into a little ball
5
and, having moiftened it to a kind

of pafle, fpread it out with their talons and fore- feet,

into its prefent form.

Hence the marbling of this paper is the neceflary

refult of the method of its conftrudion : for as each

flieet confifts of a number of fafciae or breadths,

equal to the reach of the animal, that fpreads them

;

each of thefe fafciae will be of a difeent fhade,

according to the feveral colours of the little bundles

of fibres, colleded by fo many labourers from dif-

ferent materials.

Upon the whole, the fubftance before us is a true

paper ; but, by the exad oeconomy of nature, wrought
to that degree of perfedion only, which was necefiary

to ferve the fingle purpofe it was intended for. Be-
ing examined by the microfcope, it appears to be of

a coarfer grain, a fhorter ftaple, and of a much loofer

texture j and is a rare, though not a fingular inftance,

of a natural produdion falling far fliort of the arti-

ficial one of the fame kind.

The infide ftrudure of thefe nefts is fo well de-

feribed by Mr. de Reaumur, that we cannot hope to

difeover any thing new in tlie opening it.

XXXIII.
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XXXIII. An RxtraEi of a Letter ^ritte7i

by the Magijirates of the City of Mafcali,

m Sicily, and fent frotn their public Offce

to Naples, concerning a late Eruption of

Mount ^tna. Tra?tfated from the Ita-

lian.

Mafcali, March 12, 1755.

Read May funday the ninth of this March,
*755- about noon, Mount ^tna began to

caft from its mouth a great quantity of flame and
fmoke, with a mofl horrible noife. At four of the

clock on the fame day the air became totally dark, and
covered with black clouds ^ and at fix a fhower of

ftones, each of which weighed about three ounces,

began to fall, not only all over the city of Mafcali,

and its territory, but all over the neighbourhood.

This fhower continued till a quarter after feven ; fo

that by the darknefs of the air, the fall of ftones,

and the horrible erudfations of the mountain, the

day of judgment feemed to fome to be at hand.

After the ftones had ceafed falling, there fucceeded a

fhower of black fand, which continued all the re-

mainder of the night. The next morning, which

was monday, at eight of the clock there fprung from

the bottom of the mountain, as it were, a river of

water, which, in the fpace of half a quarter of an

hour, not only overflowed to a confiderable difliance

the rugged land, that is near the foot of the hill, but,

upon the waters luddenly going off, levelled all the

roiighnefs and inequalities of the furface, and made
VoL. 49. E e the
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the whole a large plain of fand. A country fellow,

who was prefent at fo ftrange a fight, had the curio-

fity to touch this water, and thereby fcakied the

end of his fingers. The ftones and fand, w'hich re-

main where-ever the inundation of the water reached,

differ in nothing from the (tones and the fand of the

fea, and have even the fame faltnefs. This account,

however fabulous it appears, is moft exaftly true.

After the water had done flowing, there fprung

from the fame opening a fmall ftream of fire, which
lafted for twenty-four hours. OnTuefday, about a

mile below this opening, there arofe another ftream

of fire, which being in breadth about 400 feet, like

a river, began to overflow the adjoining fields, and
adtually continues with the fame courfe, having ex-

tended itfelf about two miles, and feeming to threaten

the neighbourhood. We remain therefore in the

greatefl fear and terror, and in continual prayers.

XXXIV. Some Account of the Charr-Fifh, as

found in North^Wales. In a Letter from
the Rev. Mr. Farrington, of Dinas, ?2ear

Caernarvon, to Mr. Thomas Collinfon, of
London. Communicated by Mr. Peter

Collinfon, F. R. S.

Re.id May 29 , / |
' H I S fpccies with US is Called tor-

‘755* goch, a compound of tor, the

low’er part of the belly, and goch, red ^
in Englifli

rtd-belly. This rednefs in the female, paler or deeper,

according
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according to the feafon, refembles that of the fins of

a roach, a fifh very common in many rivers of Eng~
land, though we have none of them in this country.

The male is not adorned with that beautiful hue, yet

he is finely fhaded, and marbled upon the back and

fides with black ftreaks, upon a kind of pellucid light

fky-coloured ground. The make is that of a trout,

but much more elegant and delicate
; infomuch that

the vulgar hereabouts affirm,that a charr is nothing elfe

but a trout in high feafon. Certainly there is a very

great likenefs, though in one refpedt the charr feems

nearly allied to the eel and the tench, in being very

flimy j and the cure and potting of charrs well de-

pends very much upon cleanfing and draining them
of this mucilaginous quality. Whether you boil, ftew,

or fry them, they tafte like a trout, but much more
fimple and infipid. They appear with us but at one

feafon of the year, about the winter-folflicci their

flay is of a ffiort continuance, as if an ad of necef-

fity, and they were in hafte to be gone to fome

more remote and private habitations. Three lakes

or large pools, at the foot of Snowden, afford being

and fubhftence to this remarkable finny race : two of

them (in our Gwyddhelian Language) we call Llynian

I.lanberris ;
i. e. the pools or lakes of Llanberris, or

the parifli of Llanberris. The upper pool is called

Llyn-Ucha, and the lower one Llyn-Iffa. There is

a communication between one and the other. About

a fortnight in December the charrs make their ap-

pearance in both; never wandering far from the

verge ofthefe lakes, or the mouths ofthe rivers iffuing

from them ; but traverfe from one end to the other,

and from ffiore to fiiore indifferently, or perchance

E e 2 as
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as the wind fits, in great bodies ; fo that it is a cora-mon tiling to take in one net twenty or thirty dozen.
a night in this place

; and not above ten or a dozen
h/li 111 all at any other. Thus in winter frofts andripurs, they fport and play near the margins of theRood, and probably depofit their fpawn, and continue

ir kind; but in the fummer-heats they keep to
the deep and center of water, abounding in mud and
ar^e Hones, as the llioaler parts do with gravel

:

rovidence with-holding from mankind this delicious
morfel, when it is lead fit to eat ; for after Chriftmas.
they are feen no more till the following year. ButAe ihortnefs of their Hay in the two above-mentioned
waters is made fome amends for by a fucceeding,
rtough as Ihort a feafon, m a pool in my parifii, towhich we give the name of Quellyn, from an an-
cient family fo called, fituated hard-by; for thecharr appears here immediately after Chriftmas; and
fijme, though very few indeed, are taken in thetrou -net even at midfummer, or rather at the two
trout-feafons in fummer. ’Tis remarked, that the

nf % than another-and laftly, I may add, that the whole number ofcharrs annually taken in the two pools of Llanberris
docs not amount to an hundred dozen.

XXXV.
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XXXV. A Method propofed to rejlore the

Hearings when mjiired from an Obfruc-

tio?t of the Tuba Eufliachiana. By Mr.-

Jonathan Wathen, Surgeon^ in Devcn-

fhire-Square.

Read May 29, X V Tpjatever obftrndls th-at paflage
‘755- VV ieading from the ear into the

nofe, called tuba Euftachiana, fo as to hinder the

ingrefs of the air through it into the cavity of the

tympanum, is, I believe, univerfally efteemed de-

firudtive to the fenfe of hearing. Hippocrates ob-

ferved, that in a quinfey of the fauces, the patient

became deaf, by its compreffing and doling up this

tube (a). Many pradical writers alTert the fame to

have happened from adjacent ulcers, (3) y and

I have known a fwelled tonlil occalion deafnefs.

This canal opens into the lateral and anterior part'

of the cavity of the tympanum ; is fo lhaped that

It firft decreafes, as it defeends towards the pollerior

part of the nofe, becoming very narrow j then fud-

denly diverging, is much enlarged, opening into the

(a) Coac. 1 1, n, 35.
(b) Haller in Boerhav. de auditu, p. 380, and 416. Tulpius-

1 . n. 35. a tumore palati. Valfalva, cap. v. pag. 90. a polypo. &'

ulcere (viz. a certain yeoman had an ulcer above the uvula, on
the left fide, which communicated with, and corroded part of, the

orifice of the left tuba euftachianaj which, when he flopp’d-

with a tent dipped in medicine, he immediately lofl his hearing in-

that ear, but recovered it as fcon as the tent was taken out).

pollerior.
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pofterior part of the nofe by an elliptic orifice, a little
prominent, turning inwards and forward, placed la-
terally, and juft above the velum pendulum palati.
This canal then is compofed of two diftina: cones,
the extremities of which unite together, but their
bafes diverge differently : it is likewife lined with a
porous membrane, full of criptas and mucous cells,
continued from and like to the membrane of the
nares (r).

When therefore we confider the ftru^ure of the
euftachian tube, and its free communication with the
atmofphere, we may reafonably fuppofe it fubjed to
inflammation of its membrane, and concretion of its

mucus, from cold, like the external meatus
; and

although its mucus is of a very different nature, it

is neverthelefs liable to infpiffate by heat, when its
thinner parts are exhaled *.

^^om the form of this paflage we may eafily
conceive, that an obftrudion, pretty far advanced, is

not to be removed without difficulty, and that’ in
proportion, as it is more or Icfs complete, the hear-
ing will be more or lefs injured. Why then may not
this be fufpeded, as fometimes the caufe of deaf-
nefs? Perhaps it is not unfrequently fo: e. When

(c) Haller in Boerh. de Auditu, pag. 378. Not. e
Ha^er. de Auditu, §. 485, Valfalva, cap. 2. pag. 32

Phyfiolo^Ia.

. idem tig.

* Morganni and others tell us, that they conftantly find the
cavity of the tympanum in infants always much clogged with
mucus ; and Mr, Douglas has often obferved the fame in adults,
and IS of opinion that it is concomitant with an obftruded tube in
general, and that the injection is equally as efFedual as if the tube
only was obltruded.

a pa-
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a patient is fomewhat deaf from cold, and the outer

ear has been examined, and found clear of harden’d

wax, &c. it is neverthelefs not uncommon to find

himfelf fuddenly relieved by a great noife in his

ear [d). This is probably owing to the breaking

away of the congealed mucus, and the inftantaneous

rufhing of the air into the tympanum j fo that when
this diforder is but flight and recent, nature feems

frequently to relieve herfelf
;

but when more con-

firmed, her efforts are ineffedual for its removal.

Thefe conflderations inclined me flrongly to think,

the hearing might fuffer from that caufe, and I was
much confirmed herein by the following very re-

markable cafe.

Richard Evans, aged thirty- five, was exceeding

deaf in both his ears, and no vifible diforder in the

external meatus. It arofe from cold, and had fub-

fifled feveral years, during which time no art or

means whatfoever, could procure him the leaft relief.

In Augufl lafl: he died of the fmall-pox, at the hof-

pital in Cold-bath fields. I took that opportunity to

examine the euftachian tube of each ear, and found

them both fluffed quite full of congealed mucus,

which was obferved by two gentlemen of the pro-

fefhon prefent. This was the only vifible caufe of

his deafnefs, the other parts appearing in their natu-

ral flate.

As all thefe concurring circumftances flrengthened

me in my opinion, they likewife incited me to make
trial of an operation that was fome time ago propofed

(ti) Haller in Boerhaav, de Audita, pag. 381. not g.

to
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ito the Academy of Sciences, by Monfieur Guyot
but the author having never pradlifed it, he wanted
the recommendation of fafts to fupport and "enforce

cable Zf
as impraai-

I firft introduced my probe, a little bent at the
end, through the nofe, into the tubes of feveral dead
lubjeas

; and, having thereby acquired a facility, I
did the lame on a perfon that was very deaf, and onwhom all other means had proved inefftaual : no
looner had I withdrawn the probe, than he faid, he
could hear much better. This fuccefs excited my
further endeavours, fo that I had pipes of different
fizes adapted to a fynnge, and have fince injeded the
meatus internus in the following manner, with fuc-

The pipe is made of filver, about the fize and
length of a common probe, and a little bent at theend : this being fixed to an ivory fyringe, full of li-
quor (tox. a little mel rofarum in warm water),
mull be introduced between the ala and feptum ofthe nofe, with its convexity towards the upper part

^ 53- Bcfides, Monfieur Guvotpropofed doing it by the mouth, which is quite impolTible, as elitiemly appears to any one that will give himfelf the trouble to ex

n hlTa
" °f 'his, Monfieur Petit (who has latelvpubhlhed a new edition of Palphin’s anatomy) propofed, a“d thatlearned and fkilful anatomift Mr. Tohn DoucriVfirft a r

'he poffibihty of, paffing the probf.l?r.tZu h“ no“he

mvllf ndehf a f ''i 1

"> I scknowleeemyfdf indebted for the hint, by which I was incited to make tridon .the living, of an operation of fo much importance to mankind

of
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of the aperture of the nares ; and thus continued

backwards, and a little downwards, till it comes near

the elliptic orifice
; then its convexity is turned to-

ward the feptum, by which the inflected extremity

enters the tuba euftachiana with eafe : the liquor is

then impelled through it into the tube, by which
the fordes, if any, being diluted, is walked out, and
regurgitates through the nofe, or mouth, or both,

with the injection; and, if the quantity be large, may
be feen.

November 3, lyyq,. M S about forty years

of age, being troubled with a very confiderable

deafnefs, fo that Ihe could not hear any thing faid at

a common dillance, except the voice was very loud

and llirill
;
people were therefore obliged to fpeak

into her ears. This rendered her incapable of fer-

vice ; fo that hey* miftrefs refolved to difmifs her ;

it was of two years continuance, but growing much
worfe of late, and originally caufed by cold, I fy-

ringed her outward ears firfi; of all, without the leaft

benefit ; but as foon as the internal meatus was in-

jected, file infiantly affirmed, that llie heard much
better; and by repeating it for two or three days, ffie

heard, and continues to hear, almofi: as well as any

body, and remains in her place.

November 17, i7f4. S L aged fifty, ap-

plied to me for relief of a deafnefs in both ears, that

had fubfifted for a year and an half, and was the ef—

feCt of a cold : he could not hear what was faid,

wfithout a molt violent exertion of the voice, and

applying one’s mouth clofe to his ear

;

nor could I

'make him hear at all
; fo that 1 was obliged to con-

verfe with him by means of a perfon that had a more

loud and fiirill voice. Having fyringed his outward

VoL. 4p. F f cars
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cars without any fuccefs, the next day I injeded the
tube on one fide, and waflied away a very confider-
able quantity of congealed mucus, in little clots of a
blackifh colour and putrid fmell, regurgitating with
the liquor through his mouth, he immediately heard
what was faid by fome perfons talking in another
part of the room. The morning following 1 did
the other ear, and with the fame fuccefs

; and by
repeating the operation for two or three times in as
many fucceffive days, he can now hear a common
converfation

5 and, if near, diftinguifii what is faid,
though the voice be very foft and low, but cannot
hear founds at a great diftance.

November 18, 1754, L threefcore years of
age, having been exceeding deaf for thirty years,
defired to have this operation performed on one of
his ears. I firft injeded the external ear of the right
fide, and extraded a large plug of infpifiated wax;
but this did not relieve him in the lead. The next
day I fyringed the tuba euftachiana of the fame fide-
he could then diftindly hear the ticking of his watch,
applied clofe to his ear, which he could not do be-
fore nor fince : his deafnefs returned again in the
evening: I repeated the operation two morniiws
more, whole effeds were exadly the fame as the
ftrlr.

November 20, E H had been fo
exceeding deaf (from a cold) for fix years, that fhe
was incapable of any kind of employ whatever. I
tried this operation, and continued its ufe, ev^ry
other day for a fortnight. The benefit that fire re-
ceiyed, though not equal to the fecond cafe, is never-
thelefs fo great, that (he can now wait at table, hear
what is faid pretty well, though not fpoke diredly

to
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to her, and is become very ufeful in the family where
fhe lives. This is the more extraordinary, as her ex-
ternal ears have a continual fpafmodical motion,

which indicates a difordered ftate of the nerves of
her ears.

November 30, 1754, A—^ aged twenty-feven,

deaf in both ears, from cold, and of two years {land-

ing, one much worfe than the other, I began with

the deafeft, and extracted much wax, &c. from the

external meatus, without the lead benefit ; but on
fyringing the tube of that ear, Ihe received fo much
relief that fhe can hear confiderably better with it

than the other. I then injedled the other ear, on
which it produced no alteration at all, though repeated

feveral times.

February i, 1755, A A deaf to thegreatefl

degree imaginable, could underfland only one parti-

cular perfon, whofe voice, or rather phyfiognomy, he

had long been ufed to. He had been thus for eigh-

teen years, and was fuddenly feized, or as it were
' flruck, with this diforder, together with an affedlion

of his eyes, which prefented a variety of colours con-

tinually floating before them, to the great detriment

of his fight
;
and this, together with his deafnefs, has

continued, with very little alteration, till the latter-

end of January lafl, about which time I fyringed his

euftachian tubes, by which he inftantly heard his

own voice, which he could not in the leafl before.

I repeated the operation for three or four times, at a

day or two diflance from each other. He foon

perceived a remarkable alteration for the better, to-

gether with this peculiar circumftance, that if fpoke

to as loud as was before necelTary, the found irri-

tated his ear, caufing a very painful titillation, or (as

F f 2 he
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he himfelf termed it) a fcratching in his ear. The
fame

^

thing happened when he fpoke, nor could
he diftinguiih what himfelf or others faid, ex-
cept the voice was many degrees fofter than he had
long been ufed to : he can now hear a middle-ton’d
voice, and converfe with others very tolerably, if
the room be quiet, and free from noife. He formerly
taught the learned languages, by which he acquired
three hundred pounds

5 all which he has fpent in
fruitlefs endeavours to regain his hearing. He has
been twice deeply filivated, and his head profufely
fweated for a long time togetlicr, and has undergone
feveral phyfical courfes

; but nothing ever procured
him the lead help, till this operation was ufed

j and
it is remarkable, that the diforder of his eyes difap-
pear’d after the fecond time his ears had been injedied
Thus five out of the fix cafes received more or lefs
benefit from the operation

; without which they mud
probably have ever remained as they were, hooelefs
and deditute of help.

^ ’

I have endeavoured to afeertain the lymptoms
that indicate an obdrudled tube, but have not been
able to do it with any degree of certainty

; nor can
I fee the great utility of it, could it be done

; for the
only diforders of the ear, that at prefent admit of
chirurgical helps, are thofe of the external meatus,
ulcerated and fwell’d tonfils, e?c. all of which are
generally vifible

; and when they are not the caufe
of deafnefs, little or nothing is ever attempted, the
patient being left to ddft for himfelf Eut now
another probable chance at lead is given to the un-
happy fuiferer, and being the only one (e. g. the
others either improper, or tried before without fuc-

cefs).
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cefs), may be made ufe of without delay, or attend-

ance to corroborating fymptoms, at lead: till they

render themfelves more confpicuous and certain than
I have hitherto been able to find them : and as the

operation is not at all dangerous, it neither has, nor

will, I believe, be thought painful by thofe who de*

fire to recover their heafing.

'Explanatioji of the References /;z Plate VI.

A, The cavity of the cranium, containing the cere-

brum.

Procefs of the dura mater, called tentorium.

C, Cavity containing the cerebellum.

JD, Poflerior procefs of the dura mater.

£, Tranfverfe fpinous procefs of the.fphenoid bone,

jp, Orbiter procefs of the frontal bone.

G, Frontal finus.

FI, Body of the fphenoid bone.

/, Spongious fubftance of its body.

K, Holes in the fphenoid bone, through which the

3d, 4th, fth, and 6th pair of nerves pafs out of
the cranium.

Z/, Sphenoidal finus.

M, Sella turcica, in which may be feen

Nj The glandula pituitaria.

O, Cribriform lamella of the ethmoid bone.

.P, Cellulae ethmoides.

Os fpongiofum fuperius.

Os fpongiofum inferius ; by its concave furface a

groove is form’d which ferves as a diredtor to the

pipe of the fyringe, in its courfe.to the tuba eufta-

chiana.

Sj Palatine
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iS; Palatine procefs of the os maxillare, whofe upper

furface is Ifridlly a horizontal plane, and not con-
vex, from behind forward, as is always, tho’ very
unjuiHy, painted.

T, The orifice of the tuba euftachiana, whofe pof-
terior edge

V

,

is cartilaginous and prominent, forming a refifi:-

' ance to the extremity of the infirument, when
pufh’d againft it.

The upper and lateral part of the fauces.

Xn, Velum pendulum palati.

X, Part of the foramen magnum occipitis.

X, The infledled extremity of the fyringe in the ori-

fice of the tuba euftachiana.

XXXVI. T^entameii Chemictmt de Calcis

AEUone in Salem volatilem alcalinum,

AuElore Johanne Alberto SchlolTerj Ultra-

jedlino, /kf. Z).

Read June
5, |

^Oftquam chemicorum folertia falium
‘755’ J alcalinorum volatiliuna in genere om-

nium, e quacunque re artis vel naturas viribus pro-

dudlorum, veras dotes atque charadleres invencrat,

conflitit, falia hascce diverfo nomine a corpore, unde
feparata fuerant, petito, infignita, et ab imperitis ad

hsBC ufque tempora baud raro pro diverfis habita,

quoties probe depurata fuit, omnia eildem praccife

gaudere dotibus, nullamque amplius inter fe admit-
tere differentiam. Afl fimul artis chemicae Icduli

obfervarunt, calcem (ut aiunt) vivam fall huic volatili

alcalino
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alcalino mlftam, ilium fic mutare, ut dum dotes ge-

neris alcalini volatilis quafdam fervet, plures amittat,

quarum jadlura neceffitatem praebuit, dc mutatum
falem a vero fale alcalino volatili diftinguere et fpeci-

fico nomine defignare, quod a variis varium datum
fuit : exemplo fit nomen fpiritus ignei ab immortali

Boerhaavio datum, dum igneam vim nefcio quan-

dam e cake viva fali ipfi communicari credidit.

Quum autem haec denominatio, fi igneas quad dotes

hujus dc a cake viva mutati fads refpiciamus, minus
impropria videtur, me eadem in feqaentibus udiruin

fore moneo.

Ipfius caicis vivas origo, dotes, veraque natura, fat

diu in obfcuro latuerej/Ct quamvis celeberrirnus Hof-
mannus plurimas ejus dotes primus omnium expe-

rimentis rite defcriptas nobis reliquerit, nihilominus

quoad veram ejus naturam, agendique modum in dxa

volatiliaque falia akalina, experiments vel et hypo-

thedbus fids in indgnes errores indudtus fuiffe vide-

tur (a ) ;
“ volatile quippe, penetrans, fubtik et igne^

“ quad naturas (ut ait) principium caki viv£e tri-

buit, illamque aqua folutam totam evaporare, ne

“ particula quidem dxae materias relid:a,” audadter

afdrmat ; dum indubitata infra citandorum illudirium

in arte virorum experimenta affertis hike faldus nihil

haberi pode demondrant. Magnus imo Boer-

haavius, qui in fcriptis fuis chemicis quidquid fuo

tempore veritatis notam acquidverat optimam in for-

(a) Vide Hofmanni Obfervat. phyfico-chymic. lib. ii. obf. x. Sc xL
(b) Boerhaavii Chemia, tom. 2. pag 65. et in toto proceflu.

97 -

mam
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mam redeglt, quum fingularem calcis viva^ in alcalina

fixa aeque ac volatilia falia virtutem, quani explicare

nefcibat, igni attribuit, et igneam inde vocat, I'upra-

eitata Hofmanni aud:oritate potius qnam propria I'ua

ufus fuifle, et ipfum quidem nomen fpiritus ignei

lie ab eo derivalTe videtur, Illuftris certe Hofman-
nus primus inter chemicos fuit, eratque tunc tempo-
ris unicus, qui veras dotes atque charadteres fpiritus

ignei per experimenta ftabiliverat, omnefque ita enu-

meraverat, ut quibus et quantum cum vero fale vola-

tili alcalino conveniat, vel ab eo difFerat, optime de-

feripferit ; fed falfae fuas hypothefi, quam de natara

calcis vivae conceperat, tantopere indullit, ut experi-

menta negligens, fpiritus ignei orturn et indolem per

earn explicari debere non dubitaverit. Poft Hofman-
num et Boerhaavium vero a celeberrimis Europaj

chemicis recentioribus (c), Pott, Duhamel [d)^ Mac-
quer, Malouin, et hoc in regno ab [e) Ahlono,^

Whyttioque

(c) Pott. Lithogeognofia^ Parifiis Gallice edita, A° 1753. tom r.

pag. 1 1, ufque ad pag. 50.

(d) I'rium horum infignium inter Gallos chemicorum experi-

menta aftis Academine Regiae Scientiarum Parifinae inferta proflant

;

fed videri poterunt Commentarii de rebus in jcientia naturali et ?ne-

dicina gejiis (Ltpfta: qui eduntur). Volum. idi partis 2d:r, pag. 204.
ad 207. et ibidem a pag. 229. ad 232.— Ut et Macquer Elemens

de Chemie., tom. i. pag. 66. et tom. 3. pag. 547.
(e) Celebrium virorum AlHoni., IVhyttiique DiJJertationes medico-

chemica de calcis viva natura^ ufuque fummo litho 7itriptico., amba;
in quinto volumine Adforum Edinburgenfium reperiuntur

;
fed nu-

perrime, ob lites quafdam inter erudites hofee \ iros ortas, novam
quifque fuje diflertationis dedit editionem, ubi in additis notulis

acriter difputant, utrum prascipitatus e mifcda falis alcalini tlxi

atque aquae calcis vivae pulvis originem fuam fali, calcive debeat ?.

Suas
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Whyttioque inftltuta ad determinandam calcis vivac

veram indolem pulcherrima numerofaque experi-

menta mirum quantum luminis fcientiae chemic^ at-

tulerunt, vixque ullum reliqu erehiatum. Non ig-

noro equidem quas prasfertim de falium quorundam
diverforum in calce viva prasfentia adhucdum difpu-

tantur: fed quicunque mecum fine praqjudiciis om-
nium, quos fupra nominavi, audtorurn experimenta

perluftraverit, et inter fe contulerit, vix concluderc

dubitabit j
“ Calcem vivam efie veram fimplicem

“ terram alcalinam, ignis vi ad fummam puritatem
^ dedudtara ; hincque falia e calce viva extradla non
“ ad ejus compagem proprie pertinuifle, fed ab at-

“ tradtis ex atmofphaera variis acidis cum calce viva

ut vera terra alcalina unitis, ortum fuum duxifie

;

atque ideo, aquam calcis vivas puriflimam fortifii-

“ mamque meram effe faturatifiimam terras hujus

alcalinae folutionem Illuftris praefertim Pottius

legatur in opere citato
j
quod fi qiiidam e citatis auc-

toribus leglffent, aliter et forte melius in fuis experi-

mentis procefliflent.

Calcis vivae autem fingularem in falem alcalinum

volatilem virtutem, qua fpiritus igneus Boerhaavii

generatur, ingeniofus Duhamelius (quantum novi)

primus omnium, et hucufque folus, ex arte chemica

Suas quifque profert rationcs, fed utinam plures a foils cxperimen-

tis petitas protulilTent
!
Quaeftionem certe hancce (quam minimc

parvo illorum experimentorum numero diremtam credo) e medio

fublatam fuifle, omnes proculdubio lastafTent chemici, fimulque

adi'o calcis vivae in alcali volatile facilioris forte reddita fuiflet ex-

plicationis. Sed quaenam, quaefo, eft neceflitas ortum ejus pulveris

e folo fale, folave calce repetere ? cur partim falinse partim cal-

careae originis efle non poflet ?

G g indagare.
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indagare, ritequc demonftrare tcntavk, et pulchrls
expcrimcntis detexit, Talia alcalina volatiliaj qiioties
ope falis alcalini fixi vel puras creta e fale ammoniaco
parantur, femper quandam ipfius alcali fixi crctacve
partem fibi unire et in fubllme fecum duccre; dum
e contra quoties calx viva ex eadem creta parata ad-
hibetur, non modo nihil calcarei fali volatili alcalina
jungi, fed etiam fublimationem fpiritus ignei, nili ad-
fit aqua, nunquam fieri pofTe obfervabat. Multum
porro dodtus illc vir defudavit, iit probe difcerneret
modum gradufque unionis, quse alcali fixi Cretanve
particulas fale volatili abreptas ipfi fali jungit. Sed
nullo artificio, quamvis innumera tentaverit ingenio-
fifhma, eas integre feparare potuit: hinc concretam
falis alcalini volatilis formam inde pendere piitat j
tandem ulterioribus tentaminibns invenit calcwn vi-
vam puram repetita falis alcalini volatilis admiftione
et deftillatione pinguedinem quandam contrahere, at-
que fpiritus ignei parvam copiam de multa cake
viva fic pingui reddita deftillatam aliquid falini con-
creti recuperafle : unde concludit, calcemvivam, dum
alcalino fali volatili concrete jungitur, particulas ejus
oleofo pingues ab aliis falem conftituentibus particulis
feparare, fibique unire, indeque fpiritus ignei originem
dotefquc pendere (a). °

Sed eruditus Pietfehius, poftquam in initio fux dif-
fertationis pluribus novis plane experimentis ve-

ram

(a) H*C ^ique fmplaria plane cum ipfis falibus ammoniacis a
celebernum Duhamelio inftituta experimenta leg! poterunt in J<His
Academics regies Scienfiarum Parifincs, Anni 1735. pag. 106. 414.

{b) Videatur pulcherrima Pietfehii Dijfertatio Chemica de nitri
gtn^atione^ o

IJS®* Berolini edita, poftquam ea praemium ab

Acadejiiia
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ram nitri murarii indolem, dotefque defcripferat,

pag. 19. dicit: “ Inftiilando fpiritum falis armoniaci
“ nitri murarii lixivio, nubeculas orientur, et poft
‘‘ perfedtam quietem, fubtilis terra atroflava ad fun-

dum vaiiB fecedet : mediante hacce terra^ fal vo-
‘‘ latilis, quern calx viva deftruxit, corporeus reddi

“ poterit/’ Hoc vero phaenomenon, aeque ac limi-

lis plane praecipitatio, quam ab alcali fixi folutione

nitri murarii lixivio admida, contingere obfervaverat,

magnam dabat do6tiffimo viro difficultatem, dum
rem ex iplius nitri murarii textura et compolitione

eruere voluit
;
quos mihi non nili ex ipliffima fuper-

fiua balls calcareae copia in lixivio falino foluta, et

aquam calcis conllituente, petenda videtiir. Id vei'o,

dum h$c Pietfchii verba legerem quad fubolfaciens,

percepi fimul genus experimentorum a Pietfchio bic

indicatum (li nempe loco lixivii nitri murarii puram
calcis vivas aquam adhiberem) novum non modo
fore tanquam a Duhamelio plane negledtum, fed et

maximi forte momenti. Ex fupra laudatis enim Al-

doni Whyttiique opufculis neminem hodie latet

quantum human! generis interdt probe perfpedos

habere ededtus, modumque agendi verum calcis vivsc

alcalinis falibus applicatas, quippe dne quibus egre-

gia illius virtus lithontriptica a viris hifce celeberri-

Academia regia Scientiarum Berolinenfx juftifnme reportaverat ;

ille quippe vera acidum nitri conftituentia principia illud artis opc

parando, non tantum demonftrat, fed, quod fummam totius Eu-
ropae meretur attentionem, artificialem hujufce acidi ipfiurque veri

nitri confe<Stionem antea plane incognitam facilem adeo elTe docuit,

ut hodie Regis Borulfici juflu, muris hunc in finem, juxta Piet-

fchii principia, per totum fere regnum extrudis, magna copia pare-

tur.

G g 2 mis
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mis tanto labore atque ftudio in hominum ineftlma-
biie bonum ftabilita, nullo mode intelligi et multo
minus explicari pofTet, fimulque per analoglam vel
aliter a priori plura fimilem efFcdlum poffidentia re-
media difficulter detegerentur. Credidi igitur pauca
fequentia experimentula, indeque rite dedudtas veri-

tates, aliquid ad promovendum noftrum de hac re in-

telledtum pofle contribuere
; et dum mentio, quam

ab (a) Alftono fadlam vidi, de pr^cipitatione qua-
dam ab eo in mifcela fpiritus cornu cervi cum aqua
calcis obfervata, quam dum explicare non potuerat,
uti omnes ingenuos decet viros, ulterior is examinis
caufa chemicis propofuit, me quotidie de hifee co-
gitantem ulterius inftigaret, dodliffimus vir dominus
Lucas, medicinae dodlor, quique chemiam fumma
laude et labore nunc hie Londini publice docet, ex
integerrima fua amicitia, verus mihi audtor fuit tenta-
mina, quae animo volvens ipfi proponebam, ftatim in-
flituendi, inftrudtilBmi fui laboratorii chemici ufum
dum peregrinanti mihi conceffit non modo, fed et

peritia fua veraque eruditione chemica omnem, quani
ddiderare potueram, opem tulit.

Sect. i.

Unius drachmae falis alcalini volatili-s efale ammo-
niaco per alcali fixum parati concreti purihimique in

aquas pluviae deftillatae pauxillo folutionem confeci,

eamque extemplo capaciori nitido vali vitreo immifi,

ac llatim duodecim uncias aquae calcis vivae (e lapi-

(a) Pagiiia mihi 2i. Diflertationis fua: fupra dtata*, edit, no^
ififT.

dibits
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dibus paratae) puriffimae fortiffimaeque ipfo momento*
quo adhiberetur, filtratione a cruftulis fuis, q<jas

dum fupra calcem ftetit, contraxerat, liberate fuper-

fudi. Tuncque videre mihi licuit excolores pellu-

cidiffimofque hofce liquores, eodem, quo fefe teti-

gere tempore, ladleam levem contraxiffe opacitatem

fenfim magis audlam, donee integrum probe mixto-
rum volumen ladtis inftar albefceret, quando qiioque

odor volatilis alcalini falis multo acrior fadtus fuilTe

videbatur. Obturato tunc vafis ore port: breve tern-

pus minutos valde flocculos numerofiffimos undique
natantes obfervabam, qui non nifi lente ad fundum
lateraque vafis fecedebant

;
prout vero fecefTere, laclea

liquoris periit opacitas, priflinaque rediit excolor

pelluciditas. Turn de novo duodecim ejufdam aqujE

calcis uncias eidem vafi eodemque modo inftillavi,

ac eadem perfedle phaenomena contigifib vidi. Uno
verbo novam toties aquas calcis (notatam femper)

affudi copiam, donee nulla amplius coloris vel pel-

luciditatis oriretur mutatio, curam gerens debitas qua-

libet vice miftis liquidis concedendse quietis, ante-

quam novas aquas calcis guttulas ad explorandum
adderem

; ficque ad plane perficiendam hac methodo
prsecipitationem illam, quinquaginta quatuor aqiise

calcis uncias adhibui, ultimasque, quas addidi, quam-
vis valde levem, vifibilem tamen adhuc quandam
coloris inducebant mutationem : aft complete, quern

dixi numero, liquoris illius guttula tinciis aliquot aqu^
calcis inftillata, vel vice verfa aquae calcis guttula

toti hujus liquoris immerfa volumini, nullam ne

vel minimam ladlefcentias, &c. notam prasbebat.

Quibus peradtis forti vafis concufiione flocculos,

qui ad fundum lateraque vafis in omni pundlo fecef-

3 ferantj
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ferant, Inde dimovere conatus fui, fedfrujflra; magna
quippe eorum copia undique firmiter nexa reman-
ik, adeo ut parvo bacillo ligneo omnem vaiis inter-
nam fuperficiem ab iis quantum potui liberare de-
buerim

j tuncque line mora omnem hunc liquorem
cum cundiis hifce flocculis cono chartaceo puro
liccoque (cujus pondus notaveram), in loco minime
pulverulento inludi, et toties tranfcolare feci, donee
omnibus liocculis intra conum colledlis, liquor to-
tus quantus pellucidus tranlierat, qui tunc fequentia
praebuit phaenomena.

Sect. 2.

1. Saporem babebat blandum, q-uique ne vel mi-
nirnum falini indicium dabat gultui, led debililTime
potius calcis aquam indicabat.

2. Odore gaudebat Ipiritus ignei acerrimo.
3. Syrupo violarum raixtus vix ullam viriditatem

ipli conciliavit.

4. Cum acidi vitriolici puri fortilTimique parce di-
luti guttula fere nullam effervefeentias notam dabat.

5. Nullufque in eo fiebat vifibilis ab alcalini lixi
falis folutione elfedtus.

6. Retortulae vitres nitidas immilTus, et appenfo
excipulo, rimifque rite luto oblignatis, leni calore inde
deltillatus in omni pundto colli retorts laterumque
excipuli guttas aqueas roridas oriri, nullibi vero flrias
forrnari vidi, neque vel minimum concreti falis ullibi
inihi veftigium apparuit.

7* Colledlus ab ilia delHIlatione in excipulo liquor
acerrimo luo urente quali fpiritus ignei odore nares
violenter feriebatj et acido vitriol! optimo diluto-
que placidiffime fefe commifeuit.

8. In
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8. Ill retortula vero refiduum poft defUllationem

hancce liquidum

a. Leviter flavefcentem contraxerat colorem

:

b. Odorem fpiritus ignei fed debiliffimum ad~
hue fervaverat

:

c. Priftinumque debilem aquae calcis faporem.

d. ImmifTa vero falls alcalini volatilis concreti

parca copia nulla laftefeentia vel praecipitatio

fecuta fuit, fed fal asque ac in hmplici aqua
limpide dilTolvebatur.

e. Nulla quamvis cuticula, cryftallulas, pulvifve,

ad ejus fuperficiem, vel retortae fundum late-

rave apparuerint, tres ejus uncias e vafcul©

vitreo amplo evaporare feci ; neque tunc vel

minimam vidi cuticulam, criftallulafve : hinc

ad perfedlam ufque ficcitatem evaporationem,

ejus protraxi, qua nihil praeter tenuiffimam

fulvo grifei coloris cruftulam ad folum vaf-

culi fundum confecutus fui, quae vero omne
examen tenuitate fua effugiebat.

Sect. 3.

1. Conus chartaceus, qui omni tranfmlffo liquore

folos fupra deferiptos flocculosretinuerat, probe caute-

que iterum exficcatus drachmas duas tredecimque

grana ponderabat, dum antequam filtration! adhibe-

retur, pondus unius drachmae et feptem granorum

fuerat.

2. Sicciffimi nunc horum flocculorum pulveris,

(qui tenuis atque leviflimus erat) colorem plane ni-

veum deprehendi.

3. Saporem ofiendi nullum, neque ullum odorem.

" 4. Alcali
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4. Alcall fixi faturatiffima folutio pulveris kujus

tantillo fuperfufa nullum efFedtum fenfibilem exci-

tavit.

5. Quamvis dilutum acidum vitrioli pulverem
hunc magno impetu aggreditur, atque parte quadam
folvit

j folutum vero fale fixo alcalino addito praeci-

pitem denuo dat.

6. Pulvifculi hujufce drachma Integra parvo niti-

doque crucibulo fuit immifla, et ad perfedlam igni-

tionem gradatim audio igne dedudla, pulveris tamen
formam retinuit, et flatim ac leviter refrigeratus fuit

:

ad ftateram quum exploraretur, fere fexdecim grana

fui ponderis amifilfe patuit, guftumque acquifiverat,

verum ilium calcis (vivae didlae), qui quad igneus

videtur : imo fimplex deflillata aqua pluvia paucis

ejus fic calcinatl pulveris granis affufa citiffima in ve-

ram aquam calcis viva? mutata fuit docente fapore,

illiufque in additum falem alcalinum volatilem ef-

fedtu prascipitatorio.

7. Ejufdem puri pulveris fcrupulus unus intra par-

vum nitidamque retortulam vitream igne per gradus
ad fummum ufque dedudo, quamvis diutiffime uftu-

latus fuerit, una alterave aquese humiditatis rorida

excepta guttula, nihil vifui vel odori percipiendum
praebuit

j neque pulvis ille- habitum fuum hoc in ex-

perimento ullo modo vel refpedu mutalfe vifus fuit.

8. Illius iterum pulveris ficci purique fcrupulum
integrum dimidias uncias aqua? fimpliciis deftillat^,

(quasque cum aqua calcis wivx optima nullam facie-

bat ladefcentiam) immifi, et fic intra vafculum pu-
rum claufum probe calefeci, repetitis vicibus pul-
verem vads concuffione cum aqua commifcendo; qui-
bus fadis claufum vafculum per 24 boras in quie-

turn
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turn locum repofui, poftea vero illam ^prudenter dc

pulvere decantavi, et

a. Saporem ac odorem ejus immutatos depre-

hendi.

b. Mixta cum aqua calcis vivas fortidima nullam
oninino laftefcentias prascipitationifve pr^-

buit notam.

c. Acido vitrioli dilute mixta minima ebullitio-

nis notula non apparuit.

d. Syrupi violarum colorem nullatenus mutare

valuit.

9. Spiritus ignei optimi (poftquam rite paratus

fuerat de nova calce viva recflificati) dimidiam un-

ciam retortulcE vitrese, cui pulveris noftri drachma
immifla fuerat, infudi, et appenfo vitreo puroque ex-

cipulo rimis probe luto oblignatis, lenem primo calo-

rem digeftorium applicui
j
tandem vero omnem fpi-

ritum in vas excipiens deftillare feci : deftillatio pro

maxima parte guttarum roridarum forma procellit,

paucis hinc inde apparentibus ftriis, neque ullse

cryftallinas particulas fub deftillatione apparuere, fed

interrupta fere media deftillatione refrigeratoque plane

apparatu, hinc inde parvas ad recipientis vahs re-

tortaeque colli latera ac in liquorum fuperficie cry-

ftallos obfervavi.

2. Spiritus poftquam oninis in excipulum tranli-

erat, foluto apparatu, non adeo acrem urentemve quam
antea fpiravit odorem.

3. Acido vitrioli parvum diluto cum mifeebatur,

ftrepitum, qui a fpiritu igneo fieri folet, fere nullum

cxcitavit, fed fatis vifibilem quamvis levem ebulli-

VoL. 49. H h tionem
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tionem prgeftkit, odoremque exhalantem percepi om-
nino fimilem illi, qui fale volatili alcalino vero et

acido vitrioli ad confedionem falis fecreti Glauberi
rnixtis oriri folet.

4. Aqua calcis vivx optima huic liquori inftillata

confpicuam valde ladefcentiarn atque praecipita-

tionem prasflitit, quamvis non adeo fortem, ac verus
purufque fal alcalinus volatilis fecifTet.

Acido falis marini liquori eidem admifto, levis

orta fuit ebullitio, et prudenter evaporata hac mifcela
parvas paucas accepi criftallos, fpiculata fua tenuitate

eas falls ammoniaci probe references, atque ftatim
ac alcalini fixi falis folutio eis fuperfundebatur, verum
falis alcalini volatilis odorem exhalantes.

6. Refiduus intra retortam haerens pulvis fubti-

liffiraus undique lateribus ebulliendo fic afperfus fue-
rat, ut fine infigni jadura inde feparari ac colligi non
potuillet : hinc pondusejus non exaniinavi, aft moles
fere priftina videbatur, ftcuti caeteras quoque ejus

dotes nullo modo mutatas deprehenderc valui.

Sect. 4.

Oporteret nunc cundas, quas experimenta mea
prsbere poftunt, fequelas rite deducerem et corol-
lariorum forma jufto enarrarem ordine. Ne vero ni-
mium in volumen crefceret diftertatio, fuccinde po-
tius proponam, quomodoi baec phcenomena contin-
gere, et ex veris fcientias chemica; principiis (quo-
ufque mihi notis) explicari pofte videantur. Eii
haecce mea eft fententia !

“ Ipfo momento, quo calcis viva? particular, quae
“ in aqua calcis folutae hairent, veri falis alcalini vo-

5 “ latilis
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latilis particulas tangunt, ladefcentia fit, et calcis

‘‘ viva3 particularum praecipitatiolequitur. Simulvero
compages falls volatilis alcaii in ipfa fiia textura

diflblvitur, addis ejus, parcique phlogifti fui, par-
“ ticulis magna parte per praedpitatam calcem at-

“ tradis et cum ea coeuntibusj dum reliqua falls

alcalini volatilis pars jundura hacce longe acrior, et

“ amiflb quafi corpore fuo vere fpirituofa reddita
“ fpiritum igneum Boerhaavii verum conftituit

j
qui

igitur in eo tantum a vero fale alcalino volatili dif-
‘‘ fert, quod particulis hifce acidi atque phlogifli fui

“ maxima parte privatus fuerit, qiiibus debite re-

ftauratis fpiritus igneus verum in falem priftinum

totus quantus regenerabitur.”— Duhamelii certe

meaque quantulacunque fuerint experimenta ultimum
hoc aflertum valde probabile reddidifie mihi viden-

tur : aft fateor reftat tentandum, ‘‘ An purus fpiritus

“ igneus cum fubtili quodam acido parcaque tenuif-

“ fimi phlogifti copia digeftus, above modo copu-

latus, veri concreti falis alcalini volatilis dotes om-
nes recuperare valebit ?

” Eritque hascce fola vera

methodus demonftrandi naturam et quantitatem ea-

rum particularum, quae per calcem vivam a fale vo-

latili alcalino feparatae ilium in fpiritum igneum mu-
tant, quafque Duhamelius primus omnium detexit,

fed mere phlogifticas efle, et a contentis in cake viva

ignis veri particulis (quas cum Boerhaavio retinuerat)

abforberi credidit; dum calx viva ut mera piira fed

ficca, fixa fortifque terra alcalina confiderari, et ex

hac notione ilia ejus in alcalinum volatilem falem

adio derivanda videtur. Ultimis quippe fuis chemi-

cis laboribus noftri fieculi chemicorum princeps Pot-

tius

H h 2
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ti'js jamjam docuitj falem alcaiinum volatilem,

ex acidi lalis marini, terrse fubtiliffimas, parciffimique

phlogifti intima unione conflatum effe ; fixum, dum
falem alcaiinum e variis talibus principiis fub diverfis

conditionibus ac proportione artis ope confici du-

dum novimus. Quum ergo calx viva eft vera terra

ifta alcalina, cujus debita cum aliis illis dementis

unio falem alcaiinum fixum ipfum prsebet, quid

quaefo obftat quo minus concluderem, fpiritum ig-

iieurn e vero fale volatili alcalino calcis vivse opelieri,

quia acidi, ut et phlogifti, quaec^m particulae majori

vi ab alcalina hacce fixa terra attrahuntur, quam ab

ipfis terreis falis alcalini volatilis particulis ? Certe

non obftat, quas valde paradoxa videri poftet, fpiritus

ignei puri fortifque, cum pr^cipitata per volatilem

alcaiinum falem calce, digefti parva quam defcripfi

regeneratio
: puritas enim ac fortitude dephlegmatif-

fimi fpiritus ignei facile denuo quandam copiam, li

non omnem, prius attradlarum a calce viva particu-

larum liberate et recuperate valebit. E contrario ex
hac theoria cuilibet dare patet, cur fpiritus igneus

puriftirnus aquas calcis vivte quamvis fortiflimas mix-
tus nullam prorfus ladefcentiam, aliumve ullum vi-

libilem praeftet effedum, quod experimentis propriis

didici.— Sed fufiicienter diflerui, et finem imponere
feftinabo : liceat mihi tantummodo fequentes omni-
bus in genere chemicis proponere queftiones.

r. Lithontriptica calcis vivae virtus a celeberrimis

viris fupra laudatis firmiter adeo ftabilita, eftne foli

huic ejus adioni, qua fales alcalinos volatiles deftruit,

adferibenda ?

{a) Pett Uthogeognoftey editionis Gallic*, vol. i
.
paginamihi, 63.

2. Acidi
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2. Acidi falls nativi urinae humanae ftupenda pro-

prietas (^), quam dum verumfalemalcalinum volatilem

libi unit, et cum eo in falem neutrum native urinae

humanae fall priftino perfedte fimilem regeneratar)
'

idem ille volatilis alcalinus fal in fpiritum igneum
finceriffimum mutatus deprehenditur, aeque ac fi calx

viva adhibita fuiflet, eftne quaefo ex iifdem explicanda

principiis, quibus ad explicandam banc calcis yivae

virtutem fupra ufus fui ?

3, Cur igitur non tentaremus acidum hocce, falis

urinae noftrae nativi nativum et blandum quod eft, ac

in parciflima folvitur aqua, calculo laborantibus de-

bita dofi deglutiendum dare, vel et in aqua folutum

veficae calculum continenti injicere, eodem fcopo li-

thontriptico, quo calcis vivae aquam porrigimus ? ab

adtionum quippe chemicarum ftmilitudine ad virtutes

medicasconclufumfacilis fatifque tuta datur analogia.

Scripfi Londim, a. d. Johan, Albcrtus SchlolTer,

Ultraje&inus, M D.

[b) Hanc veritatem (quam hue ufque ex veris principiis chemi-

cis intelligere non potui) jam ante 2, annos deferipferam et expe-

rimentis demonftraveram in fine Dijfertatmia mea inauguralis de

Jale uririis humana nativo^ A° 1753. Lugduni Batavorum edits;

XXXVIL
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XXXVII. A7t Account of a very remarkable

Cafe of aBoy^ who^ notwithjlanding that a

confiderable Part of his Intejlines were

forced out by the Fall of a Cart upon himy

and afterwards cut offy recoveredy a?td con-

tinues welL

Read June the third of January lyyy, I

*755- was called to John, the fon of

Lancelot Watts (a day-labourer, living at Brunfted),

a fervant-boy to Mr. Pile, a farmer at Weftwick, near

North-WaUham, Norfolk, aged thirteen years. He
was overturned in a cart, and thrown hat on his face,

witji the round, or edge of one fide of the cart,

(bottom upwards) whelmed acrofs his loins, the

upper part of the body lying beyond the wheel at

right angles. In this helplefs condition he continued

fome time, and w^as found with a very large portion

of the inteftincs forced out at the anus, with part of

the mefentery (and fome loofe pieces of fat, which

I took to be part of the omentum), hanging down

below the hams double, like the reins of a bridle,

very much diftended and inflamed. He had a con-

tinual naufea, and violent reachings to vomit, and

threw up every thing he took. The pain of the fto-

mach and bowels was exquifite, attended with con-

vulflons ;
his pulfe low and quick

;
and frequently lie

fell into cold fweats. After ufing an emollient and

fpirituous fomentation, I reduced the parts, though to

no purpofe : the vomiting immediately returned, and

forced them out again. Next day the fever increafed,

the naufea and reachings to vomit continued, the

parts

f
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parts appeared livid and black, with all figns of a

mortificarion. On the third day the mortification

increafing, I cut off the inteftine, with the mefen-
tery, clofe to the anus. He had had no ftool from
the time of the accident, but foon after the operation

there was a very large difcharge of blackifh and ex-

treniely offenfive faeces, which continued feveral days,

lefTening by degrees. He foon grew eafy, and the

naufea and vomiting abated. I gave him TinSf. Cort.

Peniv. fimpl. twice a day j and, as he complained at

times of griping pains, he took now and then Pin5l.
Rhubarb, vinof. and has recovered a good date of

health. For fome time he had fix or feven, or more
flools in a day 3 at prefent commonly three or four,

all loofe, which come foon after eating
; and fre-

quently he is obliged to hurry out to eafe himfelf,

during his meals.
' I have three times lately tried, if I could difcover

a paffage through the coats of the redtum, with my
finger, and I think I have always felt an opening,

jufl above the fphinder, towards thefpine; the cir-

cumference of which was full, and protu berated,

feemingly as large as my finger, the lower edge of

which was harder than the reft : he complained of

pain, when 1 prefied the upper part.

The inteftine cut off meafured fifty feven inches,

by a firing applied to the outer furface.

On the 7th of May the boy came walking from

Brunftedto North-Walfliam (feven miles), and dined

with me, was perfed;ly well,, and walked back again

that afternoon.

North-Walfham, Nor-

folk, May 28, 1755.

Witnefs, E. Brooke, Surgeon.

John Nedham.

xxxviir.
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XXXVII I. An Account offome Experiments

on the Senfebility and Irritability of the

feveral Parts of Animals
;

in a Letter

from Richard Brocklefby, Af. Z>. F. R. S.

to the P^everend Thomas Birch, D. D,
Seer, R, S,

Dear Sir,

Read June 19
,

yi New dodrinc fomc time fince pro-
*75S-

y \ pagated by a mofb faithful ob-
ferver of the animal oeconomy, Dr. Haller, the il-

luhrioirs commentator on Boerhaave’s inftitutions,

prevailed on me to do violence to my own temper,
whilft I was to be witnefs to the fuccefs of mofl of
the experiments, which have been mentioned in his

Di[Jertatio?i upon the Irritability oj animal Fibres^ as

it deferves to be diflinguiflied from fenfibility.

Nothing Hiort of the general importance of this

inquiry could have induced me to be fpedlator of
fuch cruelties, as indeed I have been within this

month paft. But as I fliall anticipate partly the con-
clufions, that every gentleman converfant in fuch
matters will drawfom what follows afterwards, 1 am
confident, that, however cruel my experiments may
at firft hearing found in your cars, yet in the end
you will conclude, that the pain and mifery by me
caufed even to the vidtims of this fubjedt, were to be
regarded much lels than what happens every day in

Smhhfield to twenty oxen and Iheep, by cutting off
their tails, and other parts of the Ikin, and driving
them miles afterwards.

But
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But to avoid, as much as might be, unnecefTary

privation of animal life, I feledted at various times

many objects, more than I lhall, for a particular rea-

fon, at prefent relate 5 but moft of them immediately

devoted to death by the butcher for the ufe of the

market, if I had not been prefent.

The firft experiment I propofe to relate, was made
by cutting four inches of a young lamb’s fkin, which
covered the great tendon of the hinder leg, and is

known to anatomifts by name of the Tendo Achillis,

This of courfe caufed violent ftruggles, and other

marks of the injury felt ; and on touching the ex-

tremity of the Ikin, whilft united to other parts of

the animal, it cried loud, urined, and voided its ex-

crement, when I poured diluted fpirit of vitriol upon
the edges of the Ikin, that were fixed to the conti-

guous parts }
but did not exprefs much pain by irri-

tating the raifed Ikin, at the fartheft extremity of its

feparation, by an affufion of diluted fpirit of vitriol.

Nearer however to the fixed parts underneath, the

fenfation in the raifed part of the fkin continued

'much longer.

I then made the butcher cut into the tendon half

way, and divide it upwards more than two inches,

and attentively flood over the animal, to watch his

motions, and difcover if there was any apparent pain

:

but whilft that was doing, I could difcern none, nor

any marks of fenfation in the animal, whilft I handled

and pulled the cut tendon, nor yet any on touching

it with dulcified fpirit of nitre, and fharp acid fpirit

of vitriol ;
and what yet furprifed me more, was to

find the creature as infenfibie upon the tendon, as if

it was a mere piece of glue, when I put a ftrong

VoL. 4p. I i muria
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muria of fea-falt and nitre all over itj and after a

very few minutes I laid the raifed part of the tendon

in its natural direction, upon the correfpondent fixed

part, and they were both exadly congruous
j fo that

the loole part had not contracted itl'elf, nor was at all

fhorter, after thefe repeated trials, than its corre-

fpondent fixed part. I then put the creature on its legs,

to fee whether it had fuffered fo much, that it could

not ufe the leg ; but it was found to walk, though

favouring greatly that fide where fo much had been

done ;
however, it walked fairly on all its legs. After

about five minutes torment, the butcher ended all its

pains, and I performed the fame procefics on a flieep

iuft deftined to be flaughtered, in which I found all

the appearances as above-mentioned.

I was induced to make two other very cruel ex-

periments on different animals, by laying bare their

patella’s of the knees : having cut off all the fkin

round about, I then pricked and touched with the

afore-mentioned efcharotics the capfular ligaments

of thefe joints, without difeovering any tokens of

pain thereby occafioned ; but as foon as the fliarp

•fluids had fpread over the furface, fo as to reach the

extremity of the fkin, the creature underwent as

much pain as cutting before had caufed.

I defired the butcher to take off as much fkin

from the forehead, as was neceffary to perform the

operation of the trepan 5 and before I began to apply

the inflrument to the flieep’s forehead, I vellicated

the pericranium with the end of a knife, but could

not obferve the membrane fenfible, or thereby thrown

into contractions j and when the operation was over,

and the bone taken from the fubjacent dura mater,

I poured
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I poured on this membrane dulcified fpirit of nitre,

and diluted fpirit of vitriol, and powdered common
fait, but without perceiving any agitations whatfo-
ever, brought on by thefe fubftances adting upon
thefe living parts j though in fome creatures I am
dubious, whether fea-falt and nitre in powder did not

create fome fenfe, though no manifefl contradions

of the dura mater.

But every mufcular part, which I cut while the

animals were alive, difcovered little fenfibility of pain,

though great propenfity to irregular fpafms of the

fibres : and the mufcles upon the thorax, and efpe-

dally the carneae column£e of the heart, retained irri-

tability lafl of all other mufcular parts, even till long

after the animal’s expiration.

I laid the pungent liquors and falts, as above, up-

on various parts of the animal, yet alive j as upon
the fat, cellular membrane of the neck, leg, and
other parts within the fkin, the liver, pancreas and

fpleen, and could not fijid them endowed either

with remarkable fenfibility or irritability
j nor had

the bladder any remarkable fymptoms of irritability,

farther than might be cx:cafioned by its mufcular

fibres ; though the well-known fymptoms of the cal-

culus Ihew its great fenfibility.

I tried the efFeds of a ftrong aqueous folution of

opium upon the irritated parts of mufcular fibres,

but could not perceive an opiate manifcflly to com-
pofe thefe fpaftic motions of the parts, as Haller

alleges they do : though in fome trials I fanfied

there were grounds for luch a condufion. However
this is no argument againfi; the internal ufe ofopiates,

where the folids are greatly irritated.

I i 2 J mufl
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I muft add one more experiment, which I made

upon the inteftines of a lamb : after I had taken
them from the carcafe, 1 poured diluted fpirit of vi-
triol on them, as well as feveral other pungent fub-
ftances

; and upon the touch of all of them, the in-
teftines renewed their contradion, which before had
totally ceafed, and furprifed me with a motion almoft
as ftrong as is found in the procefs of chylification

;

and this continued till the external cold had indu-
rated and ftiffened the fatty membrane of the omen-
tum.

Thefe were fome of many experiments of a'

like nature, which the importance of thefe fadts in
daily pradtice of medicine required to afcertain or
reje<ft

; and, from^ the refult of my repeated trials, I
am induced to coincide with moft of the conclufions
drawn by Drs. Haller, Caftell, and Zimmerman;.-
that no part is fenfible but the nerves only, and that
fome parts are irritable without fenfibility accom-
panying them in any great degree ; whilft others are
altogether without fenfe, at the fame time that they
are incapable of being irritated at all.

Thus, Sir, according to your defire exprefted in
yefterday’s converfation, I have communicated, for
the amufement of fome gentlemen of the Royal
Society, a candid narrative of many of Dr. Hallo’s
experiments, as repeated by me : and whether I fhall,
by profecuting the fubjedt ftill farther, be able fairly
to make out, that irritability, as it is diftinguidied
from fenfibility, depends upon a feries of nerves dif-
ferent from filch, as ferve either for voluntary mo-
tion and fenfation, at prefent is impoffible to fay.
But whatever ftiall be my future conclufions, I will
eftablifti nothing hypothetical, but endeavour by fair

dedu(ftions
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dedudlions to approach towards truth, as near as the

abdrufe nature of the fubjed will permit; And as I
'

think I have aftually found fome variation from the

common pradtice in rheumatifms, built upon the

eftabliihed fadt of great irritability in the mufcul r

fibres, fucceed, to the relief of fuffering patients, I

cannot difmifs this fubjedl, without relating, that only

with gentle and continued fridions on the pained

rheumatic parts with common falad oil, two poor pa-

tients, who lately applied for my advice in obftinate

rheumatifms, were, by thus relaxing the crifpation of-

the folids, furprifingly relieved, without any farther

medicine. So that after bleeding, where it is indi-

cated, which above all things 1 find abates irritabi-

lity, it may deferve to tried, how far animal oils, ap-

plied by fridtion long continued to the aggrieved

parts, both in the gout, rheumatifm, and other pain-

ful difeafes, will eafe the tortures, without repelling

or obftrudting the matter, which nature is labouring

“o throw off. But I forbear to enlarge, as the expe-

riments I have hitherto made upon the fubjedl of

irritability, are fcarce fufhcient to obtain what Lord

Bacon calls the Vindemiatio prima in this fcience.

When I receive fufficient information to be convinced

within myfelf, I fhall not be wanting to, communi-
cate what may tend to advance this branch of na-

tural knowlege, and to promote a true theory of

difeafes, upon which all rational pradlice mult be efta-

blifhed. I have now obeyed your friendly commands

;

and that the gentlemen and you may not think me
tedious, I conclude with affuring you, that I am. Sir,

Your molt obedient humble fervant.

New Broad-ftreet,

June 19, 1755.
Richard Brocklefbyo

XXXIX.
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XXXIX. An Account of Worms in Animal
Bodies, In a Letter to Tho. Birch, Z). Z).

Seer, R. S. from Frank Nicholls, M,D,
Med. Reg. and F. R. S.

S I R,
Read Nov. 6, MONG the primary caufes of dc-

JLjl. ftrud:ion to animal bodies, it feems
probable, that worms are more frequently concern’d

than is generally imagined. I have often obferved

worms in different parts of the body, which, I fhould

think, could not exift without great difturbance to

the oeconomy, and perhaps at laft muft be fatal to

the animal.

Filh are, to appearance, more fubjed: to worms
than other animals : the cod often {hews fmali {len-

der worms, coil’d up like fnakes, on the furface of
its liver : and the bley in our Thames, about the

month of July, is often diilrefs’d by a long flat

worm, which, by poffeliing and eating its liver, pre-

vents the fi{h from comprefling itfelf to that fpeci-

fle gravity, which is neceflary for its quiet continu-

ance under the water; fo that it is obliged to fldp

about upon the furface of the water, till it becomes
a prey to its foes, or dies fuffocated, by its being fo

often out of v/ater, and deprived of that adion of
the water, which is analogous to the force of the air

to us in breathing.

Among the many cafes, which I have feen, two
feem to deferve our particular attention, as well be-

caufe they are greatly prejudicial to the farmer, as

becaufe.
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becaufe, when generally known, they may pofhbly

lead to a method of fuccefsful cure.

The firft of thefe is a fpecies of dropfy, incident

to bullocks and fheep. In opening thefe animals,

when dead of this rot, the liver is always found af-

fected. A fmall flat worm, refembling a foie (and

often many of them), is found in the gall-duCt, by

the butchers term’d flqoks. It is the property of

this worm, that it always builds a wall of ftone for

its defence j which wall is ramified like the gall-

duCt, within which it is formed. This ftony tube

(when completed) blocks up the gall-duCt, and flops

the paflage of the gall
; which thereby furcharging,

the duCt, and dilating the orifices of the lymphatics,

returns again into the blood, and gives the yellow

teint to the eyes, which is the fiifl fymptom of this-

difeafe, and generally precedes the lofs of flefh, and’

the fwelling of the belly . It feems probable, that what-

ever can increafe the acrimony of the bile, muft be

ufeful in preventing this difeafe ; but when the

ftony pipe is form’d, no method feems capable of

promoting its difeharge, or diffolution.

The other cafe is termed the hufk, and is a dif-

eafe, to which bullocks are very fubjeCl, while young

;

for it rarely affefls thofe of more than a year old.

The creature is feized with a fhort dry cough, by •

which he is perpetually teized; in confequence of

which he waftes in flefh, and grows weaker and

weaker till he dies.

Upon opening the lungs of acalf deadof thisdiftem-

per, I found the windpipe, and its branches, loaded

with fmall taper worms of about two inches long,

which were crawling about, though the animal had

been

i
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been dead many hours ; and the farmer a/Tured me,
that they always found thefe worms in this diftem-
per, and knew of no method of cure.

I fhould have great hopes however, that fumiga-
tions, either with mercurials, as cinnabar, or with
fetids, as tobacco, properly ufed, might prove of
great fervice.

You have herewith the two fpccies of worms, (See
Plate VII. Fig.i*) in order to be lodged in the re-

pofitory of the Society, if it be judged requifite. I

am. Sir, with the greateft refpedt to you, and the
Society,

Lincoln’s-inn-Fields, Your inoU humble fervant,
Nov. 6, 1 755 -

Frank. Nicholls.

XL. Account of fome remarkable InfeEis

of the Polype kinf found in the Waters
near Brufiels i7^ Flanders. In a Letter to

Tliomas Birch, D. D. Secret. R. 'S. from
T. Brady, M. D. Phyfecian to his Highnefs
Prince Charles of Lorraine.

SIR,

T H E plant, of which I fend you the
inclofed draught, is found in fum-

in all forts of ditch or flagnant waters :

is white, and its tranfparent body, when
leen with the naked eye, is in length betwixt one

and

•Read Nov. 6,

^ 755 -

mer-time,

its colour
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and an half and two lines, but when view’d with a

good microfcope, whofe focus is about eight lines, it

appears as you fee in Plate VII. i, with leaves,

branches, and fruit, and indued with fuch fenlibility,

that at the lead noife made in the room, or upon any

thing’s touching the table w^here your microfcope

Hands, or the water in which it lies, it contrads it-

felf with fuch adivity and fwiftnefs, that the eye

cannot follow it in that motion, till it reduces itfelf

into the fhape you fee it twifted in Fig. 2. The ex-

tenfion or dilation goes flower, and requires about

half a minute before it comes to the form you fee it

in, like a grape, in Fig. 5. It can live in its own
Handing-water for eight or ten days, and then looks

as you fee it in Fig. 6 . as moH trees do in winter-

time. It is remarkable, that the leaves, which are

like bells, live fome time after they fall, and retain

that faculty of contradion and dilatation j and

when you view them with our great magnifier,

whofe focus is about two lines, it appears as in Fig. 4.

The trunk is as you fee it in Fig. 3. The number
of its branches are undetermin’d, but commonly
found to be betwixt flx and twelve. We have not

tried, if it does not regenerate, when cut, like po-

lypes : But one can fee a vaH difference betwixt it

and the Polype a bouquet., of which Mr. Trembley
makes mention. The other curious infed reprefented

in Fig. I. is found in the fame Handing-waters

with the plant, and is feen with the naked eye, like

a little flat round leaf, whofe diameter is about one

line and an half j but when put in a mifcrofcope, it

fliews a circle furrounded with crown’d heads, tied

by fmall thin tails to a common centre; from whence
VoL. 49. K k they
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they advance towards the circumference, where they
turn like a wheel, with a great deal of vivacity and'
fwiftnefs, till they caufe a kind of a vortex, into
which you will fee all fmaller infects or bodies either
attraded or driven, which probably ferve as nourifh-
ment for thofe little crown’d things, who in all ap-
pearance are, as well as the plant, a fort of infedts of
prey, that live on fmaller creatures. When one of
thofe little heads has wheel’d a while, it refts, and
another turns out ; and fometimes you will fee three
or four wheeling at a time. We have feen lafl year
fome much more regular, that formed an orderly cir-

cle, with their crowns to the circumference, and
their thin bodies like fo many radius’s join’d to the
centre. Their motion is all flrait towards the edge
of the circle, and never to the right and left, as if
every head had its proper limits to ad upon. One
Symoy, an optique inftrument- maker, found the
fir ft of thofe infeds as he was fearching for polypes

j

which gave me fince an occafion of examining ditch-
water, where I not only found the plant, but the
crown d .infed, and a good many other furprifing
little things, of all fhapes and fafhions, of which I
will take the liberty to fend you an account.

IVIr. Mitchell, the Britifh minifter for the congrefs
at BrufTels, faw thofe curious infeds, and obferved,
which we did not take notice of before, that the
fruit of the plant, which refembles an orange, has a
kind of a chain about it, that turns as the crown
does in the other infed. He took notice alfo, that the
trunk or ftock of the plant was its gut, or ftomach

;

for he faw, that fbmething defeended through it, as it

were
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were through a gut. Befides it has no fupport of any
fix’d point, but is always fwimming in the ditch-

water, and fliews no great local motion. We faw
other infers preying upon it, which refemble fmall

hogs, and are excemve bufy in eating of its leaves,

which are probably the caufe of its looking fo bleak

and withered when dead. I remain,

SIR,

Your moft humble

BruUds, Sept. 20, and obedient fervant,

1755 ’

T. Brady.

XLI. ^Jhort Account offome pew Afrono-
mical and Phyfeal Obfervations made in

Alia
;

and- C07nmunieated to Matthew
Maty, M. D. F. R, S. by his Fxcellency

Mr. Porter, his Majefty s Ambajfador at

Conftantinople, and F. R. S.

Conftantinople, May 17, 1755.

Read Nov. 6, "B" Send you inclofed the extradl of a
17 } 5 -

Jl^ French letter I received from a per-

fon of great abilities, whofe hiftory I cannot imme-
diately communicate to you. It was fent me by the

conful of Aleppo. The author is perfedlly verfed

in moft branches of phyfics, as well as in the art of

healing.

Kk 2 Extract
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ExtraB of a French Letter, tranfmitted to'
his Excellency James Porter, Efq-, by the
Englifti Conful at Aleppo.

Sina, Dec. 14, 1754.
T Have determin’d, with the utmoft exadlnefs, feve-

ral latitudes and longitudes. You know, Sir, of
what importance it is to have in the eaft fome fixed
points, by means of which, as well as itineraries, one
might conftrudt more corredl maps than thofe, which
have hitherto been publifhed. I have the honour to
communicate to you fome latitudes of the principal
places, which I have obferved, and my obfervation
of a ftar’s occultation by the moon.

Aleppo. Lat. North
Mount Cafltus

Seleucia in Syria

Antioch
Diarbekir

Bagdad

36** 12'

36 4
36 3

- 30 10
’ 37 54
- 33 19 54"

Immerfionof «. Virginis under the Moon, obferved June 10
at Diarbekir, near the Sefaglio of the Bachaw.

’

* 753 > J^oe 10. Altitudes of 0 at 9'*

O
O 10

o
Correfponding Obferv. p. m. A 2

B 2

C I

D 1

56' 4" a. tn. 30® A
58 55 > 30 B
4 »3 - 28 30' C
7 4 - 28 30 D

3 32
- 43

55 28

52 35

The Immerfion of the Star was obferved June 10, a*
at night.

The Emerfjon - - _ n

48' 4"

39 47

June



June II. Altitudes of the Sun. a. m.

O 7** 28' 13'' O 58° 30'

7 30 54 0 58 30

7 35 S 3 O 57
7 38 33 O 57

Correfponding Obferv. p. m.

- 4** 28' 53/'

4. 26 15

4 21 16

4 18 36

Sina, or Snelrne, in Mr. de Lifle’s Maps.

Lat. North. 30° 9'

34° 23' 35'^ That Village is no farther diftant from
Hamadan than 8 common Leagues, of 25 to a Degree.

I have begun my obfervations upon aftronomical

refradtions, which here are fomewhat lefs than in

Europe. I think myfelf fure, that the vaft number
of flars, which one imagines to fee in Europe, in a

clear winter-night, is not a mere illufion caufed by
the fcintillations of the ftars, marked in the cata-

logues, and upon Blaew’s globes ; but that it comes
from thofe very flars, which here we qbferve at Am-
ple fight, and in Europe, only by means of fhort

telefcopes, as the air there is much more loaded with

Vapours than it is here. Yet, whatever travellers

may fay, I always obferved here fome fcintillations.

That the nitre is produced by a combination of

the iiniverfal acid with the natrum of the ancients,

appears by my obfervations. The afafoetida is drawn
from a ferulaceous plant of the thapfia kind, which
plant is very common in Media, &c. I have had the

good luck to find the fmall nardus Indica : It is a

gramineous plant, of which fome bear fpicaceoiis

flowers, both male and female, and others only fe-

male ones. I fend you fome feeds of this plant.

It is a valuable thing to botanifls, as they are hi-

therto ignorant of the true genus of this plant, tho’

the root is in ufe ever fince the age of Diofcoride^.

I have-
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I have dried about two thoufand plants, among
^vhich are feveral new genera, and fome fpecies hi-

therto undeferibed.

I fometimes amufe myfelf with eledlricity. This

country is fo dry, that the experiments often fucceed

without any ftand of bitumen, pitch, hlk, glafs,’ &c.
Our carpets and beavers are moftly fufficient to re-

tain the eledlrical virtue, and prevent its fpreading to

the floor. Ten men flanding upright, one before the

other, have been made eledlrical, and, being touched,

have produced fparks.

XLIl. Some Obfervations provings that the ,

Foetus is in part nourifhed by the Liquor

ydmnii. By Malcolm Fleming, M. D,

Read Nov. 13. 1 ^Efides the myflerious affair of gene-

1) ration, befides the manner of the

formation of the embryo, and the changes it under-

goes, while it continues extremely fmall, concerning

all which we fliall ever remain very much in the

dark ; there are not a few things relating even to

the mature feetus, which create matter of difpiite

amongfl; anatomifts and phyfiologifls. Of thefe the

manner of its nourifhment in ntero is not the leafl;

important.

The prefent flate of the controverfy concerning

this matter turns on the following precife point, to

wit, whether the foetus in utero be nouriflied folely

by the blood, which is tranfmitted to it through the

umbilical
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umbilical cord
j or whether it is likewife nourilhed

in part by the liquor amnii, in which it fwims. I

have faid the prefent ftate of the controverfy
; for I

believe very few, if any at all, will maintain now-a-
days with Claudius de la Courvee and Stalpart Van-
der-wiel, that the whole of its nourifhment is con-

veyed by the mouth, and none at all by blood-

velTels.

Both hdes of the '‘queftion have been efpoufed by
able writers, and fupported with great acutenefs, eru-

dition and induftry. And as there ftill fubhfts a

divifion amongft candid and intelligent inquirers

concerning this matter, it would appear, that fome
decifive fad:, fome demonftrative argument hath hi-

therto efcaped notice, which, if clearly known and
duly attended to, would have by this time ended

the difpute, and rendered the propohtion, which de-

clares the truth, on which-foever of the tides, an

objed of fcience ; which before was only matter of
opinion.

An obfervation, which fell in my way two years

ago, together with fome fubfequent ones, which I

purpofely made in purfuance of the hint fuggefled by
the firft, will, I hope, enable all, who candidly con-

fider the fads themfelves, and the confequences that

naturally flow from them, to determine certainly, on

which tide the truth lies.

Before I relate my obfervation s, let me lay down
a neceifary preliminary, which I obferve the writers

on both fides are either explicitly or implicitly agreed

in }
to wit, that if it be clearly made out, that the

liquor amnii is naturally received into the mouth,

ftomach, and inteftines of the foetus, fwimming in

it >
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it )
ill that cafe we are to conclude, that the foetus is

in fome part nouriflied by it. The whole trad: of
the alimentary paffage abounds with abforbent veffels

in the foetus, more than in the adult animal
; and efpe-

cially the fmall inteftines have ladeals plentifully

opening into them. The liquor amnii is concretable

by heat, like the white of an egg ; which charader-
iftic in animal juices is, I believe, denied by none
to be a proof of their alimentary nature. To fuch
as will not grant this poftulatum, if any fuch there

be, this paper is not addrefled. Contra negantem prin-
cipia non eji dij'putandurn.

But I proceed to relate the obfervations.

On the 25th of July 1753, being informed, that

a calf, come to full maturity was juft then brought
forth dead in this town (Erigg, in Lincolnfliire),

which had been alive, and appeared ftrong a very
jfhort time before its birth. I begged it of the owner,
fuch inftances being rare. The fkin being of value,

for it was an extraordinary large calf, it was fent to

my houfe flay’d. I firft examined the thorax, which
was my chief motive for begging it. All I ikall

mention now of what I obferved there, is the expe-
riment of the lungs of a new-born animal their

finking in water. After cutting out the lungs and
heart, I clipped off a piece of the former with flaarp

fciflars, about an ounce weight, or more, and threw
it into a bafon full of water. It quickly funk to the

bottom, and fettled there. Immediately after, I blew
into the remaining part of the lungs, through the
trachea

; and though I could by that means diftend

them but very little, becaufe the air flowed out readily

through the cut bronchia, and therefore adled but

faintly
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faintly on the other parts
j
yet a piece about the

fame bignefs with the fir ft, clipped off in the fame
manner, and thrown into the fame bafon, conftantly

kept at the top. This may feem foreign to my pre-

fent purpofe ;
but I thought proper briefly to mention

it here, not only upon the account of the importance

of the experiment, but likewife to (hew, that I was
not mifinformed in the account of the calf’s being

brought forth dead, and that it had not even rc-

fpired; much lefs taken any nourhhment aft:.:

clufion, to influence the appearances, v^'hicu \vc are

now going to defcribe.
'

Having done with the thorax, I opened the ab-

domen, in order to take a flight view of it before

the lumbering carcafe fliouH be removed. lobferved

the thick inteftines, efpecially the redlum, extremely

diftended with an incredible quantity of meconium j

which for feveral inches above the anus was formed

into diftind; fcybala or balls. It came into my head

to make an incifion in the redum, where it was very

turgid, about two inches from the anus, and to let

out about twenty-five or thirty of thefe fcybala

;

which I laid upon clean paper to dry, that I might
examine them at my leifure. About three or four

days after, when they were dry and brittle, of the

colour and conliftence of aloes ; I was furprifed to

find, upon examination, every ball ftuck full of

tough, thick, white hairs, fome of which were an

inch long, or more. There feemed to be fome fcores

in each, though they, being flirunk with drying, did

fcarce exceed the bulk of an ordinary pea. This un-

expedted appearance fet me a confidering, whence
thefe hairs had come

j
how got they there ? And I

VoL. 45?. T I could

t
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could think on no other tolerable folution of the dif-
ficulty than to conclude, that they belonged originally
to the calf's fkin ; and, being loofened by macera-
tion in the liquor amnii, were propelled into, the'
fiomach and intefiines

; till they were at length en-
tangled in the meconium. I was confirmed in the
belief of this by being informed, upon inquiry, that
the calfs ikin was white; a circumflance unknown
to me before, it having been fent fiay’d, as bath been
already faid.

From this perfuafion it was natural to infer, that
if hairs loofened from the Ikin ' of the foetus, and
fioating in the liquor amnii, can find a way into the
intefiines, and get entangled in the meconium, it is-

impofilble but the liquor amnii mufi enter and pafs
through the whole alimentary paflage along with
them

; as a fluid may certainly penetrate where hairs
cannot : but no good reafon can be afligned, or even
conceived, why hairs fiiould be admitted where the
fluid is excluded.

The only reafonable fcruple, that remained to be
got over, was, that this being but a Angle infiance, a
general conclufion was not to be too hafiily drawn
from it ; that it was poffible there might be fome
morbid concretions in the meconium of this particu-
lar calf, refembling hairs, which concretions in a.

common and natural \vay might be wanting
; or

fome preternatural communication between the primae
yiaj in this fubjedt, and the liquor amnii, not to be
found in the generality of other foetus’s.

To obviate all this, and farther to efiablifii and
illufirate the truth of my conclufion, as infiances like

that, which we have now related, cannot be com-
manded,
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manded, I laid myfelf out to procure the firfl dung
of calves after they are brought forth j which always
can be nothing but meconium. This was attended
with fome difficulty and delay, as cows in this neigh-

bourhood mofily calve in the fields. After fome
months, by the good offices of a fenfible acquaint-

ance in this place, I obtained what I wanted. He
was fo obliging as to watch his own cov/’s calving,

and before he ftirred from her, to catch the calf’s

firfi; dung, and fend it me forthwith. Some weeks
after another parcel of the fame kind was fent me
from another quarter. In both which I found a great

number of ftrong hairs all over ; fo as to leave no
room for doubting but that this appearance is general

in the meconium of calves, in a natural way.

The reader will pleafe to obferve, that in neither

of thefe infiances I could be deceived, if I had ever

fo little reafon to trufi: to the judgment and fidelity of

thofe, who fupplied me with what I wanted. The
colour and confiftence of the meconium of a foetus

is fo veiy peculiar, and fo widely different from that

of fieces formed out of ingefted aliments, that none,

who have any knowlege in thefe matters, can mif-

take the one for the other.

In the mean time I omitted not to open the em-
bryo’s of the cow-kind, fuch as I could procure in the

Ihambles ofthe market-town I live in, and to examine

their meconium. The two mofi: advanced towards

maturity, which I met with, had flHf long hairs

about the mouth, the eye-brows, the ears, and na-

vel, and a good many on the end of the tail
; but

none on their fkins. In neither of thefe, any more

than in the younger embryo’s, which I examined,

L 1 2 was
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wns there fo much as a fingle hair to be found in
the meconium

j for this plain reafon, if I judge
right, to wit, becaufe they had not got hairs upon
their bodies of long enough continuance to become
loofe, and float in the liquor arnnii.

But as opportunities of coming at feetus’s of this

fpecies, efpecially fuch as are remarkably nearer to
maturity than thofe two I have juft now mentioned,
are rare with us, I tried to fupply that defed; by
opening thofe of other animals. Accordingly 1 pro-
cured fix puppies, of the butcher-dog-kind, brought
forth at the full time, at one litter. .Having taken
out the whole meconium of every one of them, after

the_ flridefl; fearch, I could find no hairs in any part
of it. I had likewife an opportunity of opening a
colt, that died either in the birth, at the full time,
or immediately after, before its meconium was dif-
charged 5 which I found in great quantities in its

-redum and colon. But neither here could I fpy a
fingle hair, though I examined whole pounds of it,

and that portion thereof mofl: carefully, which was
lodged in the redum, near the anus.

I’hefe obfervations may feem at firfl; view to clafh
with and contradid thofe I have related : But, upon
clofer confideration, they will be found in reality to
confirm them, for this reafon, to wit, that puppies
and colts, when brought forth, have no loofe hairs
on their bodies ; but calves have in great numbers.
In the puppies and colt, which I examined, the
hairs were fo firmly rooted on their fkins, that I could
fcarce pull any off with my thumb and fingers j

whereas in a ripe calf, new brought forth, many are
found quite loofened at their roots, and only adher-

ing
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'ing to their fkln by the moifture on it. Therefore

in the latter fpecies, hairs from the furface may be,

and actually are, incorporated with the liquor amnii,

and along with it enter the mouth and alimentary

canal, which cannot be the cafe in the former.

From thefe fadts it is eafy to draw fuch inferences,

as are fufficient to decide the controverfy, which we
are treating of ; and prove inconteftably, that the li-

quor amnii is in a conftant natural way received into

the mouth, flomach, and inteftines, and therefore

muft contribute to the nutrition of the foetus.

For if we attentively confider, that in the meco-
nium of an human foetus no hairs are found, there

being no loofe hairs on its Ikin when it is born ;

that in the meconium of unripe calves there are

none, before they are of fo long continuance on their

bodies as to be loofened, and float in the liquor am-
nii

;
whereas in that of the ripe calves they are

found in great abundance, of the fame colour with

thofe of the Ikin, as appears by the example we had
occafion to examine mofl; particularly

; and of fuch

a length, fliffnefs, and thicknefs, and fo conftantly

to be met with, as cannot with any fhew of reafon

be imputed either to morbid concretion, or preter-

natural frame : If, I fay, all thefe fadts are atten-

tively confidered, and duly weighed, the conclufion

I have drawn will, I hope, appear to follow from
them fo naturally, that no candid and intelligent in-

quirer will call its truth in queftion,

Postscript.
After I had gone ' thus far upon my own bottom,

and while I was looking about me, in order to pick

up
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up more pi'oofs, that might, as it were exfuperahun-

dantiy confirm and illuftrate the dodlrine, which I

was endeavouring to eftablifh, before I fliould ven-

ture to publifli it, 1 cafuaily found what, as I here

folemnly declare, I knew nothing of before, to wit,

that I was not the firfi:, who had obferved hairs in

the meconium of ripe calves, two authors having

been before-hand with me, to wit. Aides and Swam-
merdam

j the former in his Epifiola contra Harveiumy
i.'ublifhed in the firfi; volume of the Bibliotheca Ana-
tomica of Mangetus and Le Clerc : the latter in the

Biblid Natura. Aides, a feigned name under

w’hich Slade, an Amfierdam phyfician, conceals him-
felf, barely mentions the obfervation, without draw-
ing any inference from H, either on the one fide

or the other. Swammerdam draws the fame con-
ciufion with me ; but, I think, he goes farther

than the obfervation can well jufiify, maintaining,

that it evidently follows from thence, that a calf

licks his own Ikin in uteroy thereby loofening the

hairs, and fwallowing them down along with the

liquor amnii, its nourilhment. See the whole paffage,

Bibl. Natiir. pag. 3 ip.

Ilowever that be, it is enough for my purpofe to

liave two fuch authors concurring with me, as to

the reality of the fundamental faff, and quite faves

me the trouble of making anv farther trials to con-

jfirm it.

It is no wonder, that thefe pafiages efcaped me,
who have fpent almofi: ail my time in prad;ice, and
pradfical fiudies, and w’ho never was pofi'elfed of

either of thefe books
;
but, after

J
found them quoted,

was obliged to trouble two learned friends, at a di-

y fiance,
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ftance^ upon this occafion, for my own fatlsfa^lion,

and that very lately. The one was fo obliging as

to Tend me the Bibliotheca Anatomica j the other to

write out at large the paffage from the Biblia Na-
turce. I fay, it is no wonder the paffages efcaped

my notice, fince they feem to have been overlooked

by not only all tr;e particular writers on the foetus,

fince Aides and Sv/ammerdam, but likewife, for

aught I know, by all the lecturers on phy hology in

Europe, preceding Auguft 1753 ; at which time I

began to communicate by letters, what 1 then took to

be a difcovery, to feveral correfpondents verfed in

thefe matters, both at home and abroad, as I can

vouch by their anfwers.

So that 1 hope the public will do me the juftice

to believe, that though I was not the firft in point of

time, that made the fundamental obfervation, yet I

was obliged to no author for it j and that I have

drawn an important truth relating to the animal

oeconorrry out of obfcurlty, and eftabliilred it by
fupplemental obfervatlons, as well as by reafoning.

Before I conclude, let me acquaint the reader,

that an ingenious dudent of anatomy and furgery

to whom I had communicated my firft obfervations,

and recommended to him to examine the liquor con-

tained in the domachs of ripe new brought forth,

calves, if he had a proper opportunity, acquainted-

me lad harved, that he had not long before adfually

found hairs in abundance in the liquor contained in-

Mr. John Clark, now furgeon to the JL/Ock-Hofpital, near

Hyde-Park, Corner.

one
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one of the ftomachs of a calf, brought forth dead at
the full time, of the fame colour with thofe on its

ikin. As this obfervation renders the proof, how-
ever clear and unexceptionable it was before, fuller,
I was unwilling to omit it here.

Brigg, July 12,

1755 -
Malcolm F^emyng.

i

XLIII. An Account of the Succefs of Agaric
in Amputations^ &c. in a Letter from Mr,
William Thornhill, late Surgeon to the In^

frmary at Briftol, to Robert Dingley, Efq\
h, R, S.

Novem. 2, 1755.
Read Nov. 13,y Have made ufe of the agaric in four

X amputations: the firft was on the arm,
between the elbow and wrift ; the fecond and third
were below the knee ; and the fourth on the crural
artery. In every cafe it anfwered beyond my ex-
pcd:ation

j
the patients had little or no fever, and no

fpafms at all, which are frequently the confequences
of the ligature, and fometimes fatal. I am furprifed,
that any objeftions are made to the ufe of it. I fear
the true reafon of its not being ufed in general
practice proceeds from a narrow felfifli way of think-
ing 3 but it is my opinion it will make its way, to
the honour of its firfl: author. I am well fatisfied,

it is the beft medicine in all the materia medica yet
difeovered for that purpofe.

I have
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I have tried it in female cafes, with great fuccefs,

by injefting a ftrong decodtion of it in haemorrhages

from the uterus, and particularly in fluxes of that

kind after delivery.

XLIV. Lunct defeSius El^is d DoBora

Joanne Mendefto Sachetto Barbofa, Phi^

lofophice ^ Medicwce Profeffore^ Regi<z

Societatis Londinenjis Socio, ^ Mediae

Academice Matritenfisy Regalis Elbenjis No-
Jocomii Medico

j obfervatus Die 27—28
Martiiy Anno 1755. Co7nmunicated by

J.
De Caftro Sarmento, M, D. F, R» S*

Read Nov. 20
, ^^T.O N telefcopio, fed tubo optico fa-

’755-
tis claro & longo, hoc lunare deli-

quium obfervavi : eclipfeos tamen initium, vel in-

ftrumentorum debilitate, vel ufus defedlu, accurate

determinare vix potui. Ne tamen apparentias pro

veritatibus acciperem, initium non nifi quando de eo

nemo clarae mentis &c vifiis dubitare poterat annotavi.

Idem de fine dicendum j veruntamen tempus a me
datum pro proxime certo haberi potefl;. Pro certo,

inquam, non refpedtive ad tempus verum, quia qua-

drante, & merldiana fixa certa deftituti fumus ; fed

ad tempus a folari noftro horologio horizontali indi-

gitatum. Fatemur tamen hoc horologium folare,

ftcundum regulas gnomonicas, aut non exadte de-

fcriptum, aut non perfedte locatum nobis videri.

VoL. 49. M ni Aer
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Aer ferenus erat, & calidus ad ufque 54 gr. ther-

mometri Farenh. fed his non obftantibus, tali modo
lunares faculae fub umbra occultabantur, ut de illis

nihil omnino tranflucebat. Per immerfiones datas,

maximam obfeurationem notare tantummodo potui.

Sic umbra, prima Ariftarchi & Maris Crilium limina

quad tetigit, & veluti lambit
; attamen iis leviter tac-

tis fiftitit, & gradus revertitur. Ac ideo eclipfeos

quantitatem ad juftum, affiftentium & indrumen-

torum penuria, minima fignare audeo
; ex didis ta-

men, 6c ex menfura quadam arbitraria ad digitos 8 6c

1 2'. pervenifle videtur. Media Marium nonnifi

aeftimative notantur.

Immersiones.
h.

10 f I ly Eclipfeos initium jam certum.

10 56 37 Intra Mare Humorum 6c Grimaldum.

10 59 17 Grimaldus totus, 6c Mare Humorum per
medium.

11 4 27 Intra Mare Nubium.
II 10 8 Abforbetur Galilaeus.

II II 39 Ad medium Maris Nubium.
II If 17 Totum Mare Nubium.
II 20 37 Reinholdum lambit.

II 30 27 Umbra intra Copernicum.

II 32 16 Intra umbram finus Medii.

II 33 f7 Totus Copernicus.

II 37 33 Intra Mare Nedaris.

1139 7 Per medium Maris Nedaris.

1 1 44 8 Totum Mare Nedaris.

II
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h.

1
1 47 8 Tanglt Mare Tranquillitatls, Mare Vapo-

rum ^,Mare Imbrium, Eratofthenem.
II 50 8 Intra Mare FcEcunditatis.

II 56 8 Totus Eratofthenes,

11 57 43 Pitheam abforbit umbra
“f*.

12 00 8 Medium Mare Foecunditatis.

12 I 38 Tangit Manilium.

12 4 8 Totum Mare Foecunditatis.

12 13 5-8 Menelaus, & medium Mare Tranquilli-
tatis.

12 16 2 ^ Tangit Plinlum.

Emersiones*
1212 8 Emergit totus Marfilius.

12 20 8 Erato(thenes.

12 22 8 Galilaeus.

12 2 3 14 Incipit emergere Copernicus.

12 24 18 Copernicus totus.

12 27 23 Totus Grimaldus.

12 28 28 Medium Mare Tranquillitatls extra um-
bram.

12" 23 43 Incipit Reinholdus.

12 35” 21 Totum Mare Vaporum J.

12 44 8 Emergit Dionyfius.

12 47 28 Incipit Mare Foecunditatis.

12 48 53 Apparet Promontorium acutum.'

* Hoc Mare notamus fecundum defcriptionem CaiiJe, in Lcdu
Aftronom. pag. 118. quam hac in parte verifimiliorem inveni.

t Secundum eundem Autorem.

X Vide notam afterifmo indicatam.

Mm 2 12
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12 45
* Medium Mare Nubium.

12 55 28 Totus Schicard'js videtur.

I 00 58 Medium Mare Foecunditatis.

1 I 26 Totum.Mare Nubium & Tranquillitatk.

J 415’ Incipit emergere Mare Nedlaris.

I 7 40 Totus Tycho.
I 12 40 Totum Mare Ncdlaris, & Foecunditatis,

I 27 40 Finis totalis Eclipfeos.

I 30 Extinguitur penumbra de Limbo Lunas,

nemine dubitante.

XLV. ^ Letter to George Lewis Scot, Lfq\
F, R, S. concerning the Nwnber of People

in England
; from the Reverend William

Brakcnridge, Z). D, ReEior of St. Michael

BalEfhaw, London, and F, R, S»

Dear Sir,

JlcadNov. ap.^r 'TAving lately wrote to you my ob-
* 755 - fervations, concerning the number

of inhabitants in London and Weftminfter, this has

Jed me alfo to confider, whether there may not be

Lome way to*compute nearly, the number of people

throughout England j and if it can be done, there

are many political ufes that may be made of it, and
many conclufions that may be drawn, which may
prevent miftakes in Government, and that will tend

to promote the ftrength and riches of the Nation.

The fubjed is indeed intricate, and there cannot be

that
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that accuracy in fuch calculations as might bc dc-

fired; but I imagine we may come fo near the truth,

as is fufficient for any purpofe to reafon upon, or to

be a foundation for any fpeculations in Policy. As
you are a good judge of fuch computations, I pre-

fume to fend you what I have done ; and if 1 have
your approbation, I lhall be more fatisfied that I am
in the right

; but, if I be miftaken in any particu-

lars you will, I hope, make great allowance for the

failure, when you confider the difficulties that oc-

cur.

There feems to me to be only two ways of difco-

vering the number of people in England, where at

prefent there are no Capitation Taxes 3 either by the

number of Houfes^ or the quantity of Bread con-

fumed. I ffiall conlider both thefe methods of com-
puting, fo far as things are known to mej and the

refult from each of theni being compared together,

they will correct one another, from which at leaft

the limits of the number may be nearly found. As
to the lirft it is evident, that ii the number of houfes

could be determined, it would then be very eafy to

compute nearly the number of people. For it might
be eaffiy known by trial, what number, at an average,

could be allowed to each houfe, and from thence

the whole number of people deduced. In my let-

ter lad: year I have affigned fix to a houfe in Town,
which I found to be the neareft number, in fome
Pariffies, by an account taken •, but I think it is dill

more plain in the Country, that fix is the number to

be fixed on, vdiere people do not go fo much into

fingle life, and where there are not fo many Lodgers.

For if we confider, that for every marriage there are

four
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four births, at an average, as Dr. Derham, Major
Graunt, and others have fhewn, and which I have
found to be true from theRegifters both in theTown
and Country ; then confequently, allowing for deaths,
there cannot be tnree children that furvive, from every
marriage to mature age, and indeed not much above
two, as appears from Dr. Halley’s Table of the pro-
bability of life. And therefore every family, where
there are children, one with another, cannot confift
of more than between four and five perfons, befides
fervants or inmates ; which fliews plainly that fami-
lies, where there are children, cannot be elfimated at
more than fix to a houfe, and where there are no
children, they cannot be reckoned more at an average.
The number then being fix to be afiumed, let us

next confider what number ofhoufes is to be fuppofed.
That I might come at fome certainty in this I lately
applied to one of the Public Offices, where I thought
they could very likely give me an account of thefn

;

and I there found, that before the year 1710, and
near about that time, an account had been taken of
all the houfes throughout England and Wales, in or-
der for fome Aflefiment upon them

j and the number
then did amount to 729048. In which it may be
fuppofed, that a number of Cottages were omitted,
that might be improper for that Afieffiment

; but I
think there could not poffibly be above one-fourth
part of that number more: Forfurely the Surveyors,
if they had any care of the Public Revenue, would
never omit above one in Five. Let us therefore fup-
pofe, that there might be one- fourth part of that
number more j and then thofe omitted will be about
182262, and the whole number of houfes could not
exceed 911310.

If
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If now we take 9 1 1 3 1 o for the number, it is evi-

dent, if we allow fix perfons to a houfe at an aver-

age, according to what has been mentioned, the

number of perfons through England and Wales, be-
fore the year 1710, could not be above 5467860.
And hnce that time, 45 years ago, by a method of

computing which I fliall prefently fhew, the increafe

could not be above 7895 y8 ; and fo the whole num-
ber of people now muft be about 6257418 j or lix

Millions, all ages included j for it mufl be remem-
bered, that in our wars fince 17 10, there could not

be fewer loft than 200000, which is to be dediufted

from that number.
As to the other way of determining this, by con-

fidering the quantity of Bread that is confumed, it

may perhaps at iirft view appear more uncertain j but

it will, I think, from fome things that may be ob-

ferved, at leaft help to afeertain the above number.

For it is plain, if the quantity of Wheat that is pro-

duced in England could be known, it would then be

very eafy to make the computation, as it might be

nearly difeovered, by a little obfervation, v/hat each

perfon at an average might confume. But the great

difficulty is to find out nearly the quantity of Wheat-,

and there feems to be no way at prefent of knowing
it, but by confidering what proportion it may have

to the Barley •, for the quantity of that is nearly

known from the Malt-tax.

Now, if we compare the quantity of the Barley

with that of the Wheat in England, it is evident, that

there is at leaft as much ground fowed with the one

as with the other. For there are vaft trails of land that

will not bear good wheat, but are frequently fowed
with
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with barley ; and even thofe lands that will produce
good wheat, they are often altersately fowed with
it: The land that is rich and well manured, after one
crop of wheat, it is ufual to fow it with barley. And
if this be admitted, that the quantity of land fowed
'with the one is equal to that fowed with the other,
there muft then be a much greater quantity of barley;
becaufe the fame number of acres will produce much
more of it, and generally in a greater proportion
than Three to Two. Thefe fads are fo well known
that I believe every reafonable Farmer, when he con-
fiders them together, will allow, that ^the barley can-
not be in a lets proportion to the wheat than Three to
.Two.

If then we allow, to make a calculation, that

they are in this proportion, though I think, from
what I have obferved in the Country, the difference is

greater, we fhall then nearly find the quantity of
wheat from the Malt-tax ; becaufe the general con-
fumption of barley is in malt. To ffate this as ex-
adly as we can, it muff be remembered, that there
are about fooooo quarters of wheat almoff annually
exported, as appears from the Bounty-money paid
by the Government

; and fome of it is made ufe of
in mechanical purpofes at home, befidcs food. And
on the other hand there is fome barley exported,

though nothing near to the quantity of wheat, and
a great deal of it given to fatten Hogs

;
fo that the

barley exported, and what is given for the purpofe
of fattening, may be thought to be equal, or more
than the wheat exported, together with what is ufed
for mechanical purpofes. Let us imagine that they
are equal, for the error will not be great in this grofs

manner
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manner of computing, and then the remaining quan-
tity ufed in malt muft be in a greater proportion to

the remainder of the wheat ufed in food than Three
to Two.

If then we aflume this, that the barley ufed in malt
is to the wheat ufed in food at home, as Three to Two,
though I believe the malt is in a greater proportion

to the wheat, we fhall then be able to compute the

quantity of each of them in this manner: The Malt-
tax from the year 1747 to the year 1753 inclufive,

amounted to the fum of 4,2 5
’

48 i 3 /. of which the

feventh part, the Tax for one year, is 607830/. and
as theTax is four {hillings upon every quarter of bar-

ley, it follows, that there are 3039150 quarters of
barley confumed yearly in malt ; and therefore, by
what has been faid above, that this quantity cannot

be in a lefs proportion to the wheat than Three to

Two, there muft be 2026100 quarters of wheat con-

fumed at home. Now, as it is known, arid I have

obferved it in the country, that labouring healthy

people, at an average, confume about one quarter of

wheat in the year, which is about 512 pounds of

dower, or one pound and fix ounces in a day, we
may allow that healthy and unhealthy, grown people

and children, do not confume the half of that quan-

tity, one with another. And therefore, that we may
make the confumption of each perfon at an average,

as fmall as can reasonably be imagined, we will fup-

pofe that three people, children included, do not con-

fume more than one hearty labouring perfon, that is one

quarter in the year, or each perfon about feven ounces

in a day 3 and by this fuppofition, the above number

of quarters of wheat 2026100, confumed at home,

V0L.49. N n will
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will be fufficient for 6078300, br fix millions of.pep-
ple. And this quantity of a quarter to, three, per-
Ions, though it appears too little, may be admitted,
as in fome of the northern counties they ufe ibme
Oat-bread and Rye-bread

j and every healthy perfon
may, one with another, be allowed to confume this
quantity at leaft.

From this calculation it feems to me to be evident,
that there cannot be above fix millions of people iii

England: For „the barley is certainly not in, a lels

proportion to the wheat than .Thre^. to Two. *And
the quantity of wheat exported, and ufed in meclia-
nical purpofes at home, is not much lefs than the bar-
ley iifed in fattening, together with what is exported.
And therefore the quantity of wheat ufed in food' at
home cannot exceed 2026100 quarters, which, com-
puted at any reafonable rate, will not be fufficient
for more than fix millions of people

; becaufe it muR
always be fuppofed that labouring perfons, or thofe in
lower life, who have no great variety of food, con-
iume much more bread, or food of wheat, than
others in a more wealthy condition

j and feven ounces
a day, at an average, is rather too little allowance.
And as from the other method of computing from
houfes, we found the number to be about 6,2^7400,
from which at leaR 200,000 is to be taken for thofe
loft in our wars fince 1710, or near that time

; it ap-
pears that both thefe calculations confirm one aiir-

other, and that the number of people may be con^
Jidered at about fix millions, or rather lefs. In which
according to Dr. Halley’s rule, there will be about*
fifteen hundred thoufand men able to carry arms.

'Ihe
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The worthy Dr. Derham, from the computations

of Mr; King, which I never faw, fuppofes there is

about five millions and an half of people in England 5

to which, if we add the increafe that may be fmce
that time, the number will he near about what we
have made them. But Sir William Petty has en-

deavoured to make them, in his time, no lefs than

7369000, by fuppofmg them to be in proportion to

the AfTeffment, then eleven times greater than that in

the city of London. In which, with regard to the

city, he was certainly miftaken, as I have fhewn laft

year ; for the number at that time, in 1682, was not

much above 504000, and therefore eleven times that,-

viz. 5544000 miilf, according to his own hypothefis,'

be the number of people tin England.- And if we
allow 1355:000 to be the increafe in- about 73 years'

fince that time, by the method I fliall prefently fliew,

the number could not be now, according to that

affeffment, above 6899000. From which we ought

at leaft to fubtrad; 400000, which may be judly al-

lowed for lofs in our wars fince 1690; and the re-

mainder 6,499000 is not half a million more than

we have made tliem. But to compute the number
of people from any pecuniary afl'effment that muff

arife hom trade, circumftances, and valuation of

land, feems to me to be a much more uncertain me-
thod than either of thefe I have ufed.

The people then being computed at fix millions, or

rather lefs, it appears that England is but thinly peopled.

For not only the exportation of at leafl 400,000
quarters of wheat annually fliews plainly, that we
want people to confume it at home, and that we
maintain in bread about a million of foreigners abroad :

N n 2 but
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but if we examine more particularly we ihall find,

that the Country is capable of fupporting otre-half

more inhabitants, or nine millions. According to
Mr. Templeman’s furvey, England contains 49450
fquare miles, that is 31,648,000 acres, becaufe a
fquare mile is equal to 640 acres. . And if we fup-
pofe one-fifth of it wafte ground, heatlis, &c. there
will remain about 25,300,000 acres of land proper
to be cultivated. And as it can eafily be made ap-
pear, that three acres, well manured, is fufficient for

the maintenance of one perfon, I mean if a great num-
ber of acres are taken together, to produce the various
ncceflaries of life in victuals and cloathing, then there
will be maintenance in England for 8,430,000 people,
children included; which, with the advantage of
fifhing, that the fituation of the country gives, we
rnay well allow that there is fufficient provifion for

nine millions of people, that is three millions more
than we have at prefent. And this is only from the
natural produce, without any of the advantages from
trade, and the help of our Colonies in America, by
which double the number might be maintained.
The above allowance of three acres to each perfon,
1 think is too much

; but fome confideration muft be
had of the inclofures and pleafure-grounds, which
thofe in higher life will always have.

But in Ireland the cafe is llill worfe : For if there
is but a million of people, as is commonly fuppofed,
and according to Mr. Templeman 27400 fquare
miles, which is 17,536,000 acres, and one-fourth
or more be fuppofed wafte; then there wiil be at

leafh 12,000,000 good acres. And confcquently if

four acres in that country be allowed fufficient, at an

average,
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average, for the maintenance of - one perfon, Ireland,

if duly cultivated, could maintain two millions more
people than it has now, or three times its prefent

number of inhabitants.

And in Scotland, if there be, as is faid, but a mil-

lion and an half of people, for at prefent I know no
way to compute them, and 27700 fquare miles, or

17.728.000 acres, and one-third be fuppofed wafte,

which is not too much in that Country, then there

will be 1 1,000,000 good acres j of which, if we fup-

pofe that five acres of that foil is not more than fuf-

ficient for each perfon, then there may be provifion for

2.200.000 people, or more, -with the advantages of

filhing, that is 700000 more than there are at prefent.

From all which it is plain, that if the land in both the

Britifh ifles was duly cultivated, they might fuftain

about fix millions more people than they do nowj that

is as many more people as England now contains. And
this proportion of the number of people, to the

quantity of provifions that may be raifed for them,

from the natural produce of the country, I think is

of great importance to confider, as it has many ufe-

ful confeqnences, fome of which might be men-
tioned, if this was a proper place for political re-

fied:ions.

And here, by the way, it may be obferved, if we
extend our thoughts to the whole Globe of the Earth,

and compare the quantity of land with the number of

people, we diall find, that it will maintain above

twenty-fix times the prefent number of mankind. As
this has hitherto not been taken notice of, I fliall

briefly fhew it. The circumference of the Earth, fup-

pofing it to be a fphere, is, according to the mea-
fures
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fures of Meflieurs Picard and Caflini, i23j24p,doa
Paris, feet, or 131,630,572 Englifh feet, which* is

24930 Englifh miles ; and the diameter.is 7935 Eng-
lilh miles. And then the whole furface of the globe,
by Prop,. 38. lib. i. .-Archtm. de Sphcera & Cylmdro^
is 24930 X 7935= 197,8 1 9, 5-

fo fquare miles. And
as the whole furface is to the quantity of land, near
about 8 to 3, the land will then be 74,182,331 fquare
miles

; of which, if we allow one-third to be wafte
ground, or unfit to produce the neceflaries of life,

we fhall have 49,45'4, 887 fquare miles, or 49,454,887
X 640 = 31,651,127,680 good acres. Now the num-
ber of mankind ovef the whole globe is computed by
Sir W. Petty, and others, to be under 350,000,000;
but we, will fuppofe them 400,000,000, which is

furely.more than their number, .that we may* avoid
any uncertainty in computation ; and then there will

be 79 good acres to each perfon. * From which it is

evident, if the foil in England be confidered as a
medium between the poor lands in the northern Cli-

mates, and the very fertile in the fouthern, and three

acres be here fufficient for one perfon, that the earth

can maintain more than twenty-fix times its prefent

number of inhabitants. And if we imagine the land
to be in a greater proportion to the furface than 3 to

8, and the number of mankind lefs than we have
fuppofed, the produce of the earth will then be in

a greater proportion to them. And hence it plainly

appears, that the earth is in a very imperfed: hate
with regard to the number of people. And that if

births and burials are fuppofed nearly in the fame pro-

portion, all over the Globe as in England, it will be
above 1000 years before die earth can be fully

peopled.
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peopled. From^which it feetps^probable, that the

origin of mankind is not more alitient than is com-
monly believed. ,[

But now, to return to our purpofe, let us in the

next place fee what may be the annual increafe of
the people in England, that we mav be able to judge

of the future improvement of the Country. Dr. Der-

ham, in bis Phyficc-Tbeology^ has (hewn, from fome
obfervations cornmunicated to him, that the number
of births are annually to the burials through Eng-
land in generabas 1,12 to i., though I fhpuld ima-

gine the births, if there was an exabt account taken,

would be in a little greater proportion. From which,

if we could know the number of the burials, the

increafe would be ealily found. And in my Letter

lafl year I have there made it appear, that within the

bills of mortality there die about one in thirty, and

in fome very healthy places in the country about one

in fifty, which feem to me to be the two extreme

degrees of health in England i
fo that in many Towns,

and in fenny or marfhy lands, the degrees of health

mufi; be between thefe two. Let us now take the

mean between them, which is one in forty, and this

will be nearly, at an average, the degree of health

through England, or perhaps Britain in general, as

Sir William Petty has obfervedl and which will very

well ferve to make a ^Iculation of the increafe of

the people. For then, it we fuppofe the whole

number to be doooooo, the fortieth part of it, viz.

150000 will be the number of the dead yearly. And
the births, from the proportion of 1 to 1,12,, will

be 16 8000 j
from which, if we take the number of

dead, the remainder 18000 mufi: be the annual in-

creafe
j
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crcafe j which indeed is very Tmall, snd I believe
much diminiflied, by the emigration of great num-
bers to our colonies in America, and-fettlementselfc-
where, 'or by our wars, and Ioffes at fea. So that if
it was not for the acceffion of Foreigners, and thofe
who come from^ Scotland and Ireland, the increafe
would be very inconfiderable, if any at all; which
by the way fhews the reafonablenefs and good policy
of encouraging Foreigners to fettle among us. How-
ever,^ let us fuppole the annual increafe to be 18000,
and it will be ealy from thence to find in what time
the number of the people may be double, or in any
given proportion} not by dividing 6,000,000 by i8oco,
confidering the annual increafe as aconftant quantity,
which is the method Sir William Petty ufes by mif-
take, or perhaps not knowing how to do it other-
wife

} but by making this annual increafe continually
to increafe as the whole number does. Let us pro-
pofe the queftion firft in general, the number of peo-
ple being unknown, which is this :

The proportion being given of the living to the
dead in one year, and alfo the proportion of the
bixths to the dead, the number of the people be-
ing unknown} to find in what time the people fhall
be in any given proportion, to what they are at pre-
fent. .

^

Suppofe n to be the unknown number of the peo-
ple at prefent } and let the living be to the dead, m
one year, as / to i, and the dead to the births as
I to by the proportion given to what their number is

at prefent as ^ to i, and the number of years required
to be y.

^ u

It
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It is plain then, that the dead at the end of the

firfl; year will be y, and the births and the whole

number of people mud: be ^ — 7* like

manner, at the end of the fecond year, the dead will

be ——pi , and the births , and

the whole number of people mud be
,

bn n
,

lb 71 bh n — n b n — In — bn
«+T -7+ 7 + -

n X
/ -j— b— I X ^ b— I

1
‘

AikI fo at the end of the

third year the number of people will be x

From which at length it is evident by indudlion, that

the number of people at the end of the required

number of years will be —

—

~
-,I K. But as the

proportion is then to be as to i, we diall have

and from thence ^ ^ —p /',

And becaufe the logarithms of equal quantities mud
be equal, we diall have y x log. I b— i =
log. ^ X log. /, and alfo y = P

log. l-\- b — I — log./.

And therefore the number of years y is determined

by the logarithms of known quantities when the

people diall be in the given proportion of to i.

y I j il^
It may be obferved that the quantity '

P
may be confidered as the ordinate of the logarithmic

curve, whofe abfeide is the index y, and that the

VoL. 4p. O o ordinate
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ordinate pafiing through the beginning of the abfcifie^
where y = muft be equal to n.

If now it be required to know when the people
ihall be doubled ; let us fubftitute in the above for-
mula, in place of b, /, />, the refpedive numbers
1,12, 40, 2, and it will be y —

log. 2
—

y 3.00. then the Io?3rithms
log. 40. + I, 12 I — log. 40 °

being taken we fhall have y = g: 30
J 03Q0 _ ^

^

0,0013009 ^

which Ihews, that, according to the prefent flate of
births and burials, the people could not be doubled
in lefs than 231 years.

And by the fame method it appears, changing tlie

figns oi b— i, that 230 years ago, in the time of
Henry the Vlllth, the number could not be above
one-half of what it is now, that is about 3,000,000.
And fo if we were to find, when the number of

people in England would be increafed to nine mil -

lions, which, by what has been faid above, is near
about the outmoft that can be maintained, from the
natural produce of the country

j we fhould then have
/* = 2 = ij i, becaufe nine millions is to the prefent
number, as

3 to 2, and alfoy =
0,1760913

log. 40 4- I, 12— I — log. 40. 0,0013009 ^3 5
”

•>

which Ihews, that at the prefent rate of births and
burials, it muft be 1 3 f years before England can be
fully peopled.

If we fuppofe, as Sir William Petty does, that the
burials are to the births as 9 to 10, that is 1 to i, 1 1 1/
which is fomething lefs than that of Dr. Derham’s
proportion, ,and that one dies in 40 in a year ; if we

fubftitute
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fubftitute thefe numbers in the formula, we fiiall

then find the time of doubling to be 2 50 years. For

then it will be y = =
log. 40 + I, m — I — log. 40

——— =i5’o ; which fhews how far Sir William

was miftaken, in his method of calculation, when
he made the time to be 360 years.

After the fame manner, the number of years be-

ing given, it will be eafy to find the proportional in-

creafe. Suppofe afrer 45 years. For then we fhould

have 45” x log. / -p — 1 — 4y x log. / = log. p
which will give 45 x 0,0013009 == log.A there-

fore p = 1,1443, from which if be equal to

3,467,860, we have pn— 6,256,872. So that it ap-

pears if there was 5,467,860 of people in England at

the year 1710, when the above-mentioned furvey was
made, there is now 6250000 j

if there was none to

be deducted upon the account of our wars, and emi-

grations to our Colonies fmce that time.

From what has been found above, that t-\-b— i j-*'

it is evident, that the ratio of the increafe in

any number of years may be determined, without

the number of people being known, or their propor-

tion to the annual increafe 5 and alfo that any one of

the quantities /, r, />, may be found, the others be-

ing known. But if the ratio of the number of peo-

ple to the annual increafe be known; and confe-

quently the proportion, of the number in any one

year, to the number next year known, we fhall

then have a very fimple equation. For if we fup-

pofe the number of people in any one year, to be

O 0 2 to
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to that number with the increafe added in the next
year, as i to r, we fhall then have nr^ = n or

== p. And in like manner if the proportion of
the number of people to their increafe, in a given
cycle of years, had only been known, and that cy-

y y
cle be r, we fhould then have nr~ —n p^ or r ^= p.
From which formula it would be eafy to calcu-

late the numbers of mankind, in all ages through
the world, if we fuppofe them to arife from a given
number, and the rate of increafe known, in any
period of years. And this may fometimes be of ufe
to difcover the number in any age, that might be pof-
fible to reafon upon, and to find out the truth of any
hypothefis. But I fliall not enter upon it farther,

as fuch calculations are liable to great uncertainty,

from the frequent and various devaftations of man-
kind.

And thus I have endeavoured to difcover the num-
ber of the people in England, and the rate of their

increafe, from the few things I had known, which I

think are of fuch a nature, that I cannot be far mif-
taken. I have indeed made them fewer than they
are commonly believed, but, if I am right, it will be
fo much the better, to be undeceived in a matter of
/uch confequence. You will eafily difcern from your
extenfive knowlege where I have failed, which, as

the fubje<5t is fo difficult, I hope you will more readily

«xcufe. And pray let me have your remarks, in the
freed: manner, on the whole, which will "reatly

oblige, Dear Sir,

Sion-College, Your mod: faithful fervant,
Nov. uj, 1755.

W"*. Brakenridge.

P.s.
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,P. S. I find fome gentlemen have objected to my‘
account kfi: year, of the number of the people
within the London bills of mortality, that the di-

minution of the burials may only be owing to an
extraordinary degree of health, that may have been
for the lafi; ten years, and not to any decreafe of
the number of the living. But thefe gentlemen

have not attended to what is there fhewn in the

Table, that the births are alfo greatly diminifhed',

and that from the decreafe of both together, it is

concluded, that the people are fewer. For if

greater health was the caufe of the decreafe of
the burials, the births for that reafon ought rather

to be more. The truth is, the decreafe of the peo-

ple diminiflies the pradlice of phyfic, which makes
fome of that profeflion imagine, that the times are

more healthy.

XLVL Attempt to explain two Roman
Infcriptions^ cut upon two Altars^ which

were dug upfome timefnce at Bath. By
John Ward, LL. D, Rhet, Prof Grefh.

and F. P. R, S,

Read Dec. it,
/ jf AH E S E two infcriptions were found

*755- fame time and place with

that, which has been already publilhed in the forty

eighth volume of the Philofophical TranfaSiiom (i).

The altars, which contain them, are now in the pof-

(
I
)
Par, I . Num, li.

fefiion
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reffion of Doaor Willkn, Oliver, phyficihn at Bathwho has placed them i„ his gar^l an^Leffoobliging as to tranfmit to me drai'.Jhtc c .Iwth their infcriptions, taken by the Lvemnd Mr’-Borlafe, a worthy member of this Societv 1 • i'
accompany this pagtr (i). And lince that I reSedfrom xMr. Prince Hoare nf * r •

phifter of Paris, by which means ht"Cd'.headvantage of comptaring them together.

appVel^nd"be1r‘'’"
'^'Sher altar may, as Iapprehend, be thus read in words at length •

'

^

Peregrmm SecundiJilms, chis Trmer V.,.; r
tw. Mart,, et Nemetona, votumfoMt libnJmerito'

names occnrs^e'raf dmerin'c™^

Tffi
" w'-ndT^’p"foZSfufficiently diftinguiflied by it.

^

Having given us his own name, and that of his

“rf
” “

we rend Civic Tor, • ,
Gruter

tIv I r
Trevkra, m the feminine (i). but

Tho when he fpcaks of thefe peojie cob Si «
r;r •’ ^hS “r'KSd^fST

;o f II 4 U t ,

^ mmdie iyllab e, n which

.iValwSriSt f '« Caefa^S

.ire always writen Tremn, with an i. They inha-

(1) See Tab. viii. Fia. i, o,

(2) Page xiii. „uat. 5 .

^ ’

(3) Lib, iii, 4:ap, ^5*

bited
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9 * *

bited that part of Belgic Gaul between the Maefe and
the Rhine, which is now the electorate of Triers;

and were conquered by Caefar, with the reft of the

Gallic nations. But Pliny fpeaking of them fais,

they were lihri antea (i), that is, tho fubjeCt to the

Romans, yet, with fome limitations, permited to

govern themfelves by their own laws (2). By the

words liberi antea Harduin underftands him to

mean, that they were free both before that time, and
then continued fo ; but others think his defign was
to intimate, that tho they had before been free, they

were then deprived of their liberty by Vefpaftan, on
account of their joining with Civilis in the late di-

fturbances of the Roman government (3). But I

find no particular mention of this in antient writers

;

and it is plain from Vopifcus, that they injoyed this

privilege long afterwards. For in his life of the em-
peror Florianus he recites a letter, writen by the Ro-
man fenate to that of the Trevert^ in which is this,

expreflion : XJt ejiis liberi, et fe?nper fuiftis, laetari

VOS credimus (4). Their cheif city, which was

fttuated on the Mofelle, being made a Roman colony

in the reign of Auguftus, is by Tacitus called Colonia

Treverorwn, but by others more frequently Augufta

Treverorum, and now Triers (5).

The three following lines of the infcription con-

tain the names of three deities, to whom this altar

• (ij H. N. Tom. I. pag. 224. /. 5.

(2) Strab. L.XYU.pag.^iq.

(3) Cellar. Geograph, antiq. Tom, i, p. 201.

(4) 5*.
.

(-5) Cellar, ibid. p. 202.

was
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was dedicated. The firft of th^fe is here called

IvpiTER Cetivs. Ptolemy makes mention of a

large mountain in Germany, which he calls K/t/o5,

and defcribes as the eaftern boundary of Noricim (i),

by which it was feparated from Pannonia^ now
Hungary. From this mountain it feems highly pro-

bable, that the name Cetius might be given to Ju-
piter, as its tutelar deity. So likewdfe he w'as filled

'Cafius from a mountain of that narne in Aegypt,

where, as Strabo informs us, a temple was eredted

to him under the title of Aios Kacr/8 (2). And indeed

there was fcarce any mountain, or other place, of

confiderable note, where fome pagan deity, either

male or female, was not more particularly w^orfliiped

as its protedlor and guardian, tho at the fame time

they had their votaries likewife elfewhere. There
was alfo a town called Cetium, which was fituated at

the foot of this mountain, towards the Danube, and

not far from (3). It is mentioned both in

Antonine’i Itmerary (3.) and Peutingerh Tables, tho

in the latter it is corruptly writen Citium (^) ;
for it

plainly appears, that the fame town was deligned in

each, by its fituation. However it feems more pro-

bable, that Jupiter had the title Cetius afcribed to

him from the mountain, to which the town likewife

owed its name ; tho let either be fuppofed, it will

make no difference, w'ith regard to the explication

{i) Geograph. Lib. il. cap. 14.

(2) Lib. xvi. p. 760.

( 3) Cellar, ubiJupra, pag. 342,

(4) Pag. 234. edit. WeJJ'eling.

(5) ii* m Norico.

8 here
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here given of this infcriptlon. In the name Cdiwi
indeed, as it is writen on the ftone, the t-wo firft let-

ters c and E are feparated from each other by a point.

But that doubtlefs muft have been occafioned either

thro the ignorance or inadvertency of the workman,
in mifplacing the point, which fhould have flood

after the imperfedt word lov. that immediately pre-

cedes. Miflakes of this kind are not uncommon,
two or three of which were obferved in one of the

Wroxeter infcriptions, fome account whereof I had
not long fince the honour to lay before this Society (

i
).

But it may be further obferved concerning this Jupi-
ter Cetius^ with relation to the place of his worfhip,

that he mu ft have been a German deity ; whereas

the Treveri were inhabitants of Gaul, on the other

fide of the Rhine, which divided thofe two coun-

tries. However, no impropriety will arife from
thence, in fuppofing him to have been worfhiped by
them ;

for moft of the Belgic nations, as Caefar in-

forms us, fprang originally from the Germans; but

having formerly pafled the Rhine they fettled them-
felves in Gaul, on account of the fertility of the

country, and drove out the antient inhabitants (2).

And particularly with regard to the T^reveri Tacitus

fais : Circa affe&ationem Germanicae originis ultra

ambitioji tanquam per hanc gloriam afimilitu-

dine et inertia Gallorum feparentur (3). It cannot

feem ftrange therefore, if being thus tenacious of

preferving the memory of the country, from whence

(1) See above, pag, 196.

(2) B. G. Lib. ii. cap. 4.

(3) De moribus Gsman, cap, 28.

VOL. 49, P p they
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they originally came, they continued to worfhip the

Cierman deities after their fettlement in Gaul.

And that they did fo, will further appear from the

next deity here addrefied to, which is Mars; who
was not only worfhiped by all the Germans, but like-

wife in the higheft efteem among them. For one

of their ambaffadors in a public fpeech made to the

Kelgic Gauls, as given us by Tacitus, thus exprefles

himfelf : Redi[Je los in corpus nomengue Germaniae

comniunibus deis^ Jed (
i )

praeciptio deorum Marti

^

grates agimus (2).

The third and laft name here mentioned isNE-
METONA, which I have no where elfe met with

;

but as it ftands conneded with the two former by

the particle et, it muft, I think, denote fome deity,

and by the termination a godefs. For thus we have

Bellona^ llippona, Latona^ Fojnona^ with other names
of female deities, in the like form. The conlfru-

dion of the fentence feems indeed to require, that it

fliould liave ended with the diphthong ae, inlfead

of the vowel a, as it does in the infcription; tho as

that letter ftands at the very edge of the ftone, the

workman might find himfelf obliged to leave it fo.

but as nothing further appears concerning this godefs

Nemetona^ it feems moft realbnable to fuppofe her

to have been one of thofe topical deities, feveral of

whofe names are found once only in Roman inferi-

ptions, but never mentioned by their writers
; fome

of which occur among our Britifti iaferiptions, as

(1) The Florentine MS. has et in this place inftead offed^ and

fo It v.’as read by Sir Henry Savile.

(2) Hiji. Lib. iv. cap. 64.

Brigantiay
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Brigantia, Cods, Matunus^ SetlocemUy and others*

which may be feen in Horfley (
i
).

The laft line of the infeription acquaints us v/ith

the caufe of eredling this altar, which was the per-

formance of fome vow, formerly made by Peregri-

nns. And it is not improbable, that he had laboured

under fome bodily diforder, which occafioned his

going to Bath for the benefit of the waters, which
in the time of the Romans were in fo high efiieem.

And the good fuccefs, which he met with by the ufe

of them, may be concluded from the tenor of the

infeription, wherein he makes his acknowledgement
to the deities above mentioned, for the benefit he had
received thro their favour, in confequence of his ad-

drefies to them for that purpofe. For as it was a

common notion of the antient pagans, that all hu-
man affairs were under the direction of their deities

;

fo in any danger or misfortune they ufed to folicite

them for releif, with vows and promifes of erecting

altars and other buildings to their honour, in cafe of

a favourable anfwer. Which, when performed, they

were faid Votum folvere, as the letters v. s. here im-
ply.

/

1 1. The other infeription, on the lower altar, when
exprelfed in words at length, may be read in the fol-

lowing manner

:

Sulevis Sulims Scultor^ Bruceti Jilius^ facrum fe~
cit libens merito.

(i) Brit. Rom. hid. cap. I. Spon has publiflied afma]! treatife

upon this fubjedt, with the following title : Ignotorum atque ob~

feurorum deorum arat* Studio Jacobi Sponii. Lugd, 1676, iimo.

P p 2 That
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That the firft word Svlevis denotes a name given

' to certain rural godeffes, called Suleuae, is plain from,

an infcription found on a ftone at Rome, and pu-

blilhed by Fabretti, in which they are joined with

Campejires. Moft of thofe female deities, ^vhich

confided of a plurality, whether benevolent or hurt-

ful, are commonly reprefented as three in number.

Such were the Eumenides^ Gorgons^ Graces^ Harpyes^.

Hefperides, Sirens, Sibylh, and fome others mentioned

by Fabretti ( 1). And agreably to this notion three

female figures in a group, cut on done, have been

found in three different places at Homefteeds, a Ro-
man dation in Northumberland, and publidicd by

Horlley (2). And tho no infcriptions now remain,

to inform uswhom they were defigned to reprefent,tlie

dones being very much broken
;

yet by their feveral

attributes they all appear to be deities, or their at-

tendants. But in the draught of the done given us»

by Fabretti, three female figures are exhibited in a

liting podure, and under them three male figures

Itanding, with an altar placed between them, and a

fwine prepared for facrifice j and below this fculpture

dands the infcription, in the words following

;

SVLEVIS-ET-CAMPESTRIBVS-SACRVM
L-AVRELIVS’QyiNTVS > LEG-VILX GEMINAE
VOTVM-SOLVIT-LAETVSLIBENS
DEDICAVIT-VIIII-K-SEPTEMBRE-BRADVA-ET

VARO COS (3)

(1) De Aquis et AquaeduSi. in Graev. Thefaur. antiquitat.

Rom. Tom. iv. p. 1733.

(2) Brit. Rom. JS/orthumb. xlviii, xlix, 1 .

(3) That infcription was afterwards republlflied by Spon, in his

Mi[cell, erudit. antiq.p. 107 ; tho not altogether with his ufual ac-

curacy, as Fabretti elfewhere complains, hifcript. antiq. etc. p. 690.

From
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From this monument Montfaucon concludes, that

as it contains only three female figures, the Sukvae
and Campejires were the fame godefifes j tho the ori-

gin of the former name, as he fais, is not known (
i
).

Nor indeed did the name irfelf, fo far as I can find,

any where appear, but in that infcription, till the late

difcovery of this altar at Bath. And I cannot but

think with that learned writer, that the fame deities

were intejuded by both thofe appellations. Tho I do-

not apprehend, that Sulevae and Campejires were in

all refpedts fynonymous names, and of equal extent

in their fignification ; but that Campejires was the

common name of thofe rural godeffes, who were
diftinguifiied by particular titles in different places,

where they were worfhiped as tutelar deities. Hence
we have an altar in Gruter, infcribed to them only

by the general name of Campejires, without any ad-

ditional title there given them (2).

The two next words Svlinvs Scvltor muft, I

think, {land for the names of the perfon, who dedi-

cated this altar ; as the two following, Brvceti f.

acquaint us with that of his father. Had the word
Scultor been fo writen thro a miftake forfculptor, and
defigned to fignify his imployment; it fhould, ac-

cording to the ufual form of fuch infcriptions, have

been placed after his father’s name ; as in this fol-

lowing given us by Reinefius : Jonji Optimo MaximOy

et Dianae ViSirici SanSiae^ Lucius Valerius Lucil

(1) V Anttq, expUc. To?n, i.pag, 411, and Suppkm> Tom, 'upy.2^6*

(2) Pag^ Mxv. Num, 2.

fdius-y
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JHius^ Palatina (tribu), *vafcularius (i), dica£, dedi-

cat (2). Befides, it can fcarce be fuppofed, that he
could have been guilty of fuch a miftake, as to omit

the letter p in writing the name of his own art, had
that really been his intention.

The words Sacrvm fecit, in the laft line, are

of the fame import with dedicavit ; in which fenfe

likewifefacrwn alone is often ufed. And fometimes

the reafon of the dedication is added, as: Sacrum,

*uctofufceptOy fecit, in Gruter (3). But that not be-

ing mentioned here muft remain unknown.
There is nothing faid in cither of thefe infcriptions,

which can afford any light towards fettling the time,

when they were ereded. But fo far as appears from

the form of the letters, they may not improbably be

fuppofed of fomewhat a later date, than that men-
tioned above (4), as found near the fame place.

(1) VafcuJarius was an artificer, who made veflels of any fort

of metal, but cheifly of plate. Cic. in Vsrr, iv. cap, 24, Leg. 20.

§. 2. D. de praefcript. verb,

(2) Clafs, i. Nu7nb.2^Z.

( 3 )
Ixxxii. I. and MLxxil. 8.

{4.) See pag, 28^.

XLVIl,
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XLVII. An Account of a remarlahle Echi-

nus: By Guftavus Brander, F, R. S,
0

Read Dec.ii,/
^

\ HIS echinus is of a very lingular

fpecies. It appears to me to be of
a middling nature between the echinus and the

ftar-fhh. It comes from the ifland of Bourbon in

the Eaft-lndies j and I cannot learn, that it is any-

where defcribed. (Plate VIII. Ftg. 3.)

XLVIII. An Accomit of the Imprejfon on a

Stone dug up m the Ifand ^Antigua, a?td

the Quantity of Rain fallen^ there for Four

Years: hi a Fetter from the Reverend

Mr, Francis Byam to William Fauquier,

F, R, S,

Dear Brother, Antigua, March 31, 1755,

Read Dec. II, S you have the honour to be a

.Z'A. member of the Royal Society, I*

have fent you, by Captain Barrett, in a box directed

for you, what I efteem to be a great curiolity. It is-

a Hone, that was brought from a quarry, for a build-

ing in the town : the quarry is in the fide of a moun-
tain, and is about three hundred yards higher than

high-water mark, and about two miles from the fea.

When the mafon ftruck.it with his hammer, it fplit in

two, and difcovered the exadt portraiture ofa fifti (on

each ftone) which we call an old wife. (Plate IX.)

I have likewife fent you an account of the quantity of

rain, that has fallen in this place for four years laft.
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paft. Had I had fuch an inftrument, as Mr. Derham
had, to meafure the hundredth part of an inch, it

would have increafed the quantity greatly; but I have
only taken notice of it when it amounted to the tenth

part of an inch. My inftrument is very fimple and
plain

; it is a tin vellel about thirteen inches high,

the aperture at top is four inches and an half fquare,

the bottom the fame ; the oppofite fides parallel to

each other. It Hands in my garden, free from the

drippings of any trees or houfes, and raifed upon a
pedeftal .about two feet from the ground. You will

obferve a x in September f i, and September 54. In
thefe months we had hurricanes. If any thing of
this kind would be agreeable to you, or the Society,

I diall take great pleafure in communicating them,
when in my power. I am, dear brother,

March 31, 1755. Your affedlionate brother,

F. Byam.

A. Table of the Rain, which has fallen in Antigua,
from 1751 to 175-4.

>751 Inch. Tenlhi. 175* Inch. Tenths

Tan. 2 6 Jan. 0 6
Feb. I 5 Feb. 0 0
March z I March -z 2

April 2 5 April 0 0
May 7 2 May 0 0
June 4 3 June 8 7
July 8 4 July 2 9
Aug. 3 6 Aug. 10 0
Sept. < 6 z Sept. 5 6
Odo. 4 8 Odo. 4 8
Nov. 3 9 Nov. 2 8

Dec. 4 7 Dec. 4 7

51 8

1

43 3

»753 Inch, Tenths 1754 Inch. Ten
Jan. 3 I Jan. 0 8
Feb. I 7 Feb. I 0
March 3 2 March 2 8
April 2 2 April 2 I

May 2 I May 6 3
June 2 3 June q 9
July 2 8 July 6 3
Aug. 5 1 Aug. 7 0
Sept. 3 9 Sep.x 14 0
Odo. 4 3 Od. 1

1

z
Nov. 0 8 Nov. 6 6
Dec. 1 3 Dec. 7 2

32 S 75 2

s XLIX.
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XLIX. A Letter to the Right Hononrable

George Earl of Macclesfield, Prefident of
the Royal Society, concerning the Stones

mentioned in the preceding Article, By Mr,
Arthur Pond, F, R. S,

/

My Lord,
Read Feb. 5* A S your Lordfhip was pleafed to in-

' JLjl. form me, that the council had
thought fit to order Mr. Byam’s account of the foflil

fi£h, found in Antigua, to be printed, which curious

fpecimen my worthy and moft efteemed friend Wil-
liam Fauquier, Efq; was kindly pleafed to add to

my colledtion ; I have made a drawing of it, that a

print, the befl; illuftration of the account, may ac-

company it, and have taken the liberty add a Ihort

defcription of the colours, and fome other particu-

lars, which will not be apparent in the print.

The impreflion of this fifh is in a chalky kind of
fione, of a pale ochrey colour ; fome parts, when
fcraped, are white, and all the imprefiion is of a yel-

lowifii brown, nearly the colour of brown ochre.

The impreffions of the bones and fins are very per-

fed; ; and the cavity, that contained the back-bone,

extremely fharp and delicate. When I firft faw it,

two or three of the vertebrse were in it. All tho ca-

vities of the bones are now fufficiently open to con-

tain them, and ’tis probable, that moft, if not all of

them, were in the ftone, when it was firft fplit.

Between the rib-bones and the two long fins,

which come down from the head, which parts were

VoL,49. Qjq only
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only flefliy, there is not any Impreffion, the ftonc
having united quite through ; and on the upper part
of the fin, by the fide of the cheek, is a deep im-
preffion of a very fmall cockle-fhell. The impref-
fion on the counter-part of the flone is much the
fame, except that the tail is wanting.
The forms in this fifib are fo very delicate and ele-

gant (as indeed they are in all the works of nature),
that I do not pretend to have done them juftice

j but
I have been particularly careful not to exagerate or
add the fmallefi: trifle, by way of making it feem more
complete or perfedt than it is. I am, with the greatefl:

rcfped:,

Your Lordfliip’s

%

Great Qucen-ftreet, mofl; obedient and
Feb. 5, 1756.

mofl; devoted fervant,

Arthur Pond.

L. An Accown of the EffeSis of Light*
ning in the Danifh Churchy in Wellclofe-

Square. By Guftavus Brander, Efq\
F, R. S.

Read Dec. 18, T~ TAVING been informed, that the

Xn lightning fome time fince had
done damage to the Danifh Church in Wellclofe-
fquare, Ratcliff-highway, I waited on Mr. Michel-
fon the minifter, who lives in the fquare, to know
the particulars, and who very obligingly informed.

me,
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me, that on Monday .the 17th paft, between fix and
feven o’clock, there was, among many others, one
moft amazing flalh, accompanied with a clap of
thunder, that equalled in report the largeft cannon

:

That the next morning, obferving the church-clock
to be hlent, they went into the bellfry, and found
the wire and chain, that communicated from the

clock in the bejlfry to the clapper in the turret, where
the bells hangs, to be melted

^ and that the fmall bar

of iron from the clock, that gives motion to the

chain and wire, juft where the chain was faftened,

was melted half through, the bar being about three-

fourths of an inch broad, and half an inch thick.

Several links of the chain, and of the wire, I have

now the honour to £hew you, when it will be ob-
ferved, that the lightning took effedt only in the

joints. But whether it entered by communication
from the wire expofed to the air in the fmall turret,

through the roof of the bellfry, or at the windows,
there being feveral panes broke in the fouth and weft
corners, I cannot fay j although I prefume rather the

firft way, as it is very poflible, that the bare report of
the thunder might have occafioned the latter.

The pieces of the wire and chain were fcattered

over the whole bellfry, nor could it be difcernedy

that the wood-work, or aught elfe, had fuffered.

LI.
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LI, EleStrical Experiments, made in pur-
fuance of thofe by Mr. Canton, dated
Decern. 3, 1753; with Explanations by
Mr. Benjamin Franklin, Communicated
Mr, Peter Collinfon, F, R, S.

Philadelphia, March 14, 1755.

Principles.

Read Dec. i g, j, Ledric atmofpheres,that flow round
J non -electric bodies, being brought

near each other, do not readily mix and unite into
one atmofphere, but remain feparate, and repel each
other.

This is plainly feen in fufpended cork balls, and
other bodies eledtrified.

II. An eledtric atmofphere not only repels another
cled:ric atmofphere, but will alfo repel the eledlric
matter contained in the fubfiance of a body ap-
proaching it ; and without joining or mixing with it

force it to other parts of the body, that contained.it.*
This is fliewn by fome of the following experi-

ments.

III. Bodies eledlrified negatively, or deprived of
their natural quantity of eledtricity, repel each other,
(or at leafl; appear to do fo, by a mutual receding) as
as well as thofe eledtrified pofitively, or which have
eledlric atmofpheres.

This is fliewn by applying the negatively charged
wire of a phial to two cork balls, fufpended by filk
threads, and by many other experiments.

Prepa^
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Preparation,

Fix a taflel of 1 5 or 20 threads,
5 Inches long, at

one end of a tin prime condudtor
;
(mine is about

f feet long, and 4 inches diameter), fupported by
filk lines.

Let the threads be a little damp, but not wet.

Experiment I.

Pafs an excited glafs tube near the other end of the

frime conduBor^ fo as to give it fome/parks^
afid

the threads will diverge.

Becaufe each thread, as well as the prime conduc-

tor, has acquired an elaftic atmofphere, which re-

pels, and is repelled by, the atmofpheres of the other

threads : if thofe feveral atmofpheres would readily

mix, the threads might unite, and hang in the mid-

dle of one atmofphere, common to them all.

Rub the tube ofrefh^ and approach the prime conduBor

therewith^ crofsways^ near that end, but nigh enough

to give /parks', and the threads will diverge a little

more.

Becaufe the atmofphere of the prime conductor is

preffed by the atmofphere of the excited tube, and

driven towards the end where the threads are, by

which each thread acquires more atmofphere.

Withdraw the tube, and they will clo/e as much.

They clofe as much, and no more, becaufe the

atmofphere of the glafs tube, not having mix’d with

the atmofphere of the prime conductor, is withdrawn
intire.
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intire, having made no addition to, or diminution

from, it.

Rri?ig the excited tube under the tuft of threndsy und

they will clofe a little*

They clofe, becaufe the atmofphere of the glafs

tube repels their atmofpheres, and drives part of them

back on the prime conductor.

Withdraw a7id they will diverge as much.

For the portion of atmofphere, which they had

loft, returns to them again.

Experiment II.

Excite the glafs tube^ and approach the prime con-

diiBor with ity holding it acrofs near the oppofte

endy to that on which the threads ha?igy at the di-

fiance of 5 or 6 inches. Keep it there afew fe-

condsy and the threads of the tajjels will diverge.

Withdraw ity and they will clofe.

They diverge, becaufe they have received eleftric

atmofpheres from the eledlric matter before con-

tained in the fubftance of the prime condudlor j but

which is now repelled and driven away, by the atmof-

phere of the glafs tube, from the parts of the prime

conductor, oppofite and neareft to that atmofphere,

and forced out upon the furface of the prime con-

du(ftor at its other end, and upon the threads hang-

ing thereto. Were it any part of the atmofphere of

the glafs tube, that flowed over and along the prime

condudtor to the threads, and gave them atmofpheres

(as in the cafe when a fpark is given to the prime

conductor, from the glafs tube), fuch part of the

tube’s
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tube’s atmorphere would have remained, and the

threads continue to diverge
j
but they clofe on with-

drawing the tube, becaufe the tube takes with it all

tts own Atmofphere, and the eledlric matter, which
had been driven out of the fubftance of the prime

condudlor, and formed atmofpheres round the threads,

is thereby permitted to return to its place.

Take a /park from the prime condudior^ near the

threads, when they are diverged as before, and they

will clofe.

For by fo doing you take away their atmofpheres,

compofed of the eleilric matter driven out of the

fubftance of the prime conducftor, as aforefaid, by

the repellency of the atmofphere of the glafs tube.

By taking this fpark you rob the prime conduftor of

part of its natural quantity of tlie elecftric matter

;

which part fo taken is not fupplied by the glafs tube,

for when that is afterwards withdrawn, it takes with

it its whole afmofphere, and leaves the prime con-

dudlor eledrifed negatively, as appears by the next

operation.

Then withdraw the tube, and they will open again.

For now the eledlric matter in the prime conduc-

tor, returning to its equilibrium, or equal diffufion,

in all parts of its fubftance, and the prime con-

ductor having loft fome of its natural quantity, the

threads connected with it lofe part of theirs, and

fo are eleCtrifed negatively, and therefore repel each

other, by Pr. III.

Approach the prime conduAor with the tube near the

thefame place as at firft^ and they will clofe again.

Becaufe
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Becaufe the part of their natural quantity of elec-

tric fluid, which they had loft, is now reftored to
them again, by the repulfion of the glafs tube forcing
that fluid to them from other parts of the prime
conductor : fo they are now again in their natural
ftate.

Withdraw ify and they will open again.

For what had been reftored to them is now taken
from them again, flowing back into the prime con-
ductor, and leaving them once more eleCtrifed nega-
tively.

Bring the excited tube under [the threads^ and they

will diverge more.

Becaufe more of their natural quantity is driven

from them into the prime conductor, and thereby

their negative eleCtricity increafed.

Experiment III.

7%e prime conductor not being eledlrijiedy bring the

excited tube under the tajjely and the threads will

diverge.

Part of their natural quantity is thereby driven out
of them into the prime conductor, and thev become
negatively eleCtrifed, and therefore repel each other.

Keeping the tube in the fame place with one hand
attempt to touch the threads with thefinger of the
other bandy and they will recedefrom thefinger.

Becaufe the finger being plunged into the atmo-
fphere of the glafs tube, as well as the threads, part
of its natural quantity is driven back through the

^ hand
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hand and body, by that atmofphere, and the finger

becomes, as well as the threads, negatively eledlrifed,

and fo repels, and is repelled by them. To con-
firm this, hold a {lender light lock of cotton, two or

three inches long, near a prime condu6tor, that is

eledlrified by a glafs globe, or tube. You will fee

the cotton ft:retch itfelf out towards the prime con-

du(flor. Attempt to touch it with the finger of the

other hand, and it will be repelled by the finger.

Approach it with a pofitively charged wire of a bot-

tle, and it will fly to the wire. Bring near it a ne-

gatively charged wire of a bottle, it will recede from
that wire in the fame manner, that it did from the

finger ; which demonftrates the finger to be nega-

tively ele(ftrifed, as well as the lock of cotton (b

fituated.

LI I. ExtraB of a Letter concerning EleEiri-

cityy from Mr, B. Franklin to Mmf De-

libard, inchfed in a Letter to Mr, Peter

Collinfon, F, R, S,

Philadelphia, June 29, 1755..

Read Dec. QU defire my opinion of Pere Bec-

X caria’s Italian book. I have read it

with much pleafure, and think it one of the beft

pieces on the fubjed;, that I have feen in any lan-

guage. Yet as to the article of water-fpouts, I am
not at prefent of his fentiments j though I muft own
with you, that he has handled it very ingenioufly.

Mr. Collinfon has my opinion of whirlwinds and

VoL. 4p, R’ r water-
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waterfpouts at largCj written fome time fince. I

know not whether they will be publifhed
; if not, I

will get them tranfcribed for your perufal. It does
not appear to me, that Pere Beccaria doubts of the

abfolute impermeability of glajs in the fenfe I meant it

;

tor the inftances he gives of holes made through
glafs by the eleftric ftroke are fuch, as we have all

experienced, and only fhew, that the electric fluid

could not pafs without making a hole. In the fame
manner we fay, glafs is impermeable to water, and
yet a flream from a fire-engine will force through the
ilrongeft panes of a window. As to the effed: of
points in drawing the eledric matter from clouds,

and thereby fecuring buildings, ^c. which, you fay, he
iktms to doubt, I muft own I think he only fpeaks
modeftly and judicioufly. I find I have been but
partly underflood in that matter. I have mentioned
it in feveral of my letters, and except once, always
in the alternative, viz. that pointed rods ereded on
buildings, and communicating with the moifl earth,

would cither prevent a flroke, or, if not prevented,
would condiiB it, fo as that the building fhould fufler

no damage. Yet whenever my opinion is examined
in Europe, nothing is confidered but the probability

of thofe rods prevetiting a ftroke, or explofion;
which is only a part of the ufe I propofed from them j

and the other part, their conducting a ftroke, which
they may happen not to prevent, feems to be totally

forgotten, tho’ of equal importance and advantage.

I thank you for communicating M. de Bufibn’s
relation of the effeCl of lightning at Dijon, on the
?th of June laft. In return give me leave to relate

an inftance I lately faw of the fapie kind. Being in

the

3
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the town of Newbury in New England, in Novem-
ber laft, I was fhewn the efFed: of lightning on their

church, which had been ftruck a few months before.

The ileeple was a fquare tower of wood, reaching

feventy feet up from the ground to the place where
the bell hung, over which rofe a taper fpire, ofwood
likewife, reaching feventy feet higher, to the vane or

weather-cock. Near the bell was fixed an iron ham-
mer to ftrike the hours 5 and' from the tail of the

hammer a wire went down through a fmall gimlet-

hole in the floor that the bell flood upon, and thro’

a fecond floor in like manner j then horizontally un-

der and near the plaiflered deling of that fecond

floor, till it came near a plaiflered wall j then down
by thq fide of that wall to a clock, which flood*

about twenty feet below the bell. The wire was
not bigger than a common knitting needle. The
fpire was fplit all to pieces by the lightning, and the

parts flung in all diredions over the fquare, in which
the church flood, fo that nothing remained above

the bell.

The lightning paffed between the hammer and the

clock in the above-mentioned wire, without hurting

either of the floors, or having any effed upon them,

except making the gimlet-holes, through which the

wire paffed, a little bigger, and without hurting the

plaiflered wall, or any part of the building, fo far as

the aforefaid wire and the pendulum wire of the clock

extended ; which latter wire was about the thicknefs

of a goofe quill. From the end of the pendulum
down quite to the ground the building was exceed-

ingly rent and damaged, and fome flones in the

foundation-wall torn out, and thrown to the diflance

R r 2 of
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of twenty or thirty feet. No part of the afore-

mentioned long fmall wire, between the clock and
the hammer, could be found, except about two
inches, that hung to the tail of the hammer, and
about as much, that was faftened to the dock ; the
red: being exploded, and its particles diffipated in

fmoke and air, as gun-powder is by common fire,

and had only left a black fmutty track on the plaifter-

ing, three or four inches broad, darkeft in the mid-
dle, and fainter towards the edges, all along the
deling, under which it pafled, and down the wall.

Thefe were the effeds and appearances : on which I

would only make the few following remarks
;
•viz.

1. That lightning, in its pafTage through a build-

ing, will leave wood to pafs as far as it can in metal,

and not enter the wood again till the conductor of
metal ccafes.

And the fame I have obferved in other inftances,

as to walls of brick or ftone,

2. The quantity of lightning, that pafled through
this fteeple, mufl: have been very great by its effeds

on the lofty fpire above the bell, and on the fquarc

tower all below the end of the clock pendulum,

3. Great as this quantity was, it was conduded
by a fmall wire and a clock pendulum, without the

leafl: damage to the building fo far as they extended,

4. The pendulum rod being of a fufficient thick-

nefs, conduded the lightning without damage to it-

felf
} but the fmall wire was utterly deftroyed.

y. Though the fmall wire was itfelf deftroyed, yet

it had conduded the lightning with fafety to the

6, And
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6. And from the whole it feems probable, that

if even fuch a fmall wire had been extended from
the fpindle of the vane to the earth, before the ftorm,

no damage would have been done to the fteeple by
that ftroke of lightning, though the wire itfelf had

been deftroyed.

Letter concerning the Effe&s of Light-

ning at Darking in Surrey, from Mr.
William Child to Mr. James Pitfold.

Communicated by Mr. Peter Collinfon,

F. R. S.

E.ead Dec. 18,

1755. A'
I R, Darking, Sept. 30, 1755.

FTER feveral difappointments of
fending you the account I fo long

ago promifed, you have here the beft particulars I

can obtain. The day, on which the ftorm happened,

was Monday the 1

6

th of July i/yo, about feven

o’clock in the evening. During the preceding part of

the day the air was of a very red fiery appearance,

accompanied with frequent thunderings. About fix

o’clock the wind arofe, and blew exceeding flrong,

and in a very fhort time the hemifphere became
uncommonly dark ; the flafhes of lightning were

much fironger, and came in very fhort intervals of

time, and the thunder-claps long and loud, attended

with a very hard rain for near half an hour, in which
time came the flrongeft flafh of lightning I ever faw,

and inflantly with it the mofi: terrible burft of thun-

der.
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der. I was then in an open fhop,' not more than
200 yards from Mr. Worsfold’s houfe, where it did
the damage. Several perfons, who were nearer, faw
at the fame time, in different places about the houfe,
large balls of fire, which, as they fell upon the
houfes or ground, divided into innumerable diredions.
I fhould have mentioned, that the wind was fouth-
ward during the whole ftorm.

The lightning entered Mr. Worsfold’s houfe up-
on the fouth fide of the roof, clofe in a fmall angle
of a ftack of chimneys, that fland out feveral feet
above the tiling, and falling perpendicular through
the roof, met with a fmall crank, which was in a
paffage between the north and fouth chambers : To
which Clank hung a bell, and from the crank went a
wire both ways into the two chambers. It ran along
the wire, that went into the back or fouth chambe^
melting it to the end, and, wlien it left it, fplit the
poft of a bed, that flood in the chamber, as though
it had been cleft with wedges. It followed the courfe
of the other wire into the north chamber, which
turned towards the eafl, and went partly round the
room, following its diredion in every angle where the
wire went till it reached the end, which was joined
by a firing, to which hung a handle for ringing the
bell, it being clofe by the fide of the bed: but
the greatefl force bf the lightning feemed to fall per-
pendicular down the fide of a wall in the chamber.
Againfl the chimney were hung feveral barometers,
the glaffes of which were all fhattered to pieces, and

* Thefe wires conduaing the lightning, as far as they went,
confirms Mr. Franklin’s opinion, that if they had been extended
to the earth, the great damage, that enfued, might have been pre-
vented.
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,

forcing away the plaifteripg of the wall, entered the

fhop, piercing through the two upper fhelves, and
the parcels of nails, that were upon them. And
here it is obfervable, that from the pei'pendicular

courfe it took the fame diredlion in the Ihop, as in

the chamber over it, but in almoft as fnafiy lines as

there were Ihelves, leaving very vifible marks of its

courfe. Near its perpendicular courfe in the fhop,

upon one of the fhelves, it pierced through feven

box- irons, making a fmall hole about the bignefs of

common fhot on one fide, and leaving a roughnefs

on the oppofite fide of each box where it came out.

The feveral parcels of nails, tacks, hinges, &c. that

lay in the courfe it took, were very plainly affeded

by it : fome of the fmall tacks in particular were
foldered together, fix, feven, eight, of ten in a clump,

as if they had had fcalding metal run over them.

The papers of the parcels were burnt in fmall holes.

At one end of the fhelves hung feveral long pendu-

lums, the fprings of which were melted fo that they

fell to the ground ; and the lightning fpreading its

remaining force to fome littered firaw and packing-

paper, that lay about the fhop, fet fire thereto, which
was happily extinguifhed without doing any further

damage. Mr. Worsfold was in his fliop the whole
time, but received no hurt.

This, Sir, is the beft account I can procure ; from

which if you can reap any fatisfa<5tion, I fhall think

myfelf happy in having it in my power to oblige

Your moft humble fervant,

W. Child.

LIV.

you. I am

Darking, Sept. 30,
^ 735 -
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LIV. jin Account of the great Benefit of
blowing Showers of frejh Air up through

diftillingLiquors, ^ Stephen Hales, D,D.
RR.S.

Read Dec. i8, H E great importance of having a

JL fufficient fupply of frefli water in
fhips has been the occafion of many laudable at-

tempts to make fea-water frelh and wholfome : but
all the attempts and difeoveries hitherto made have
laboured under this great and material objeftion, viz,
the great quantity of fuel, that was neceffary to diftil,

with a flow progrefs, a fmall quantity of water, by
any methods of diflillation hitherto known. But
I have lately happily, mofl unexpededly, difeovered
an eafy and effedlual method to diftrl great quanti-
ties of water with little fuel

j which I was led to by
the following incidents

;
viz. Mr. Shipley, fecretary

of our Society for the encouragefnent of arts^ ma-
nufaSlures and commerce, brought me acquainted
with Mr. V^'iiliam Baily of Salifbury-court, the au-
thor of many ingenious contrivances

5 who (hewed
me, in a fmall model of a tin velfe!, a method, by
which he- has happily increafed the force of the en-
gine to raife water by fire, viz. by lifting up fome
of the boiling water^ at every ftroke, by means of a

conical veflTel, with fmall holes in it, full of tow;
whereby the quantity of the afeending fleam or
wreak was confiderably increafed. This led me to
think, that a greater quantity of liquor might alfo

by this means be diflilledi but on trial I found the

increafe
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increafe to be only one twelfth part, though confi-

derable in the expanded form of a fteam. Hence
I was led to try what would be the effedt of caufing

an inceflant fhower of air to afcend through the

boiling liquor in a ftill
j and this, to my furprize, I

found on trial to be very confiderable. There was
another circumftance alfo, which probably conduced

to lead my mind to this thought, viz. About fix

months before, Mr. Littlewood, a Ihipwright at

Chatham, came thence purpofely to communicate to

me an ingenious contrivance of his, foon to fweeteii

{linking water, by blowing a fhower of frelh air

through a tin pipe full of fmall holes, laid at the

bottom of the water. By this means, he told me,
he had fweetened the {linking bilge water in the well

of fome fliips ; and alfo a butt of {linking water in

an hour, in the fame manner as I blew up air thro’

corn and gunpowder, as mentioned in the book on
Ventilators.

1. The method, which I ufed to blowfhowers of

air up through the dillilling water, was by means of
‘ a flat round tin box, fix inches diameter, and an inch

and half deep ; which is placed at the bottom of

the flill, on four knobs or feet half inch high, to

make room for the liquor to fpread over the whole

bottom of the flill, that the heat of the fire may
come at it. In larger ftills this box muft be propor-

tionably larger, and have higher feet. And whereas

the mouth of the flill is too narrow for the tin box

to enter, which box ought to be within two inches

as wide as the bottom of the flill
;

therefore the box

may be divided into tw'o parts, Vv^ith a hinge at one

edge or fide, and a clafp at the other, to fix it toge-

VoL. 45?. S f ther.
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ther, when in the ftill. This box muft be of cop-
per for diftilling fea-water ; mine was made of tin;

for other liquors alfo. The air- pipe, which paffes

through the head of the dill, will help to keep the

air-box from moving to and fro by the motion of the

Ihip
j or, if that fhould not be found fufficient, three

or four fmall ftruts may be fixed to the fides of the

air-box. They mud reach to the fides of the dill.

The cover and ddes of the air-box were punched full

of very fmall holes, one-fourth inch didant from
tfach other, and about the twentieth part of an inch

in diameter. On the middle of the cover or lid of
this air- box, was fixed a nofil more than half inch
wide, which was fitted to receive, tb put on, and
take off the lower end of a tin pipe, which was
twenty inches long, and paffed through a hole in

the head of the dill : four inches oTthe upper end
of this pipe were bent to a crook, almod at a right

angle to the upright dem, in order thereby to unite .

the crook to the widened nofe of 'a pair of kitchen i

double bellows, by means of a-fliort leathern pipe
of calves-fkin. See Plate X. Fig. i. This tin air-

box, and many more of them for other perfons, were
made by Mr. Tedway, tinman, over-againd the
Meufe-gate, Charing-crofs.

3. The double bellows were bound fad to aTrame,.,
at the upper part of the iron nofe, and at- the lower
Ifandle, in order the more commodiouflv to work
them. And that the upper half of the double
bellows may duly rife and fall, in order to caufe a
condant dream of air (befides the ufual contrad-
ing fpiral fprings withinfide), feveral flat weights of
lead mud be laid on the upper part of the bellows,

near
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Rear the handle, with a hole in their middle, to fix

them on an upright iron pin fattened on the bellows 5

that by this means the weights may the more com-
modioufly be put on or taken off. For, according

to the different depths of the liquor in the flill, fo

will the force of the included air, againfl the upper

board of the bellows, be more or lefs. Thus, fup-

pofing the depth of the water in the flill to be twelve

inches, from the furface of the depreffed water in

the air-box, then the preffure of the included air

againfl the upper part of the bellows, will be equal

to that of a body of water a foot deep, and as broad

as the inner furface of that board. It will, therefore,

be requifite to add or take off weights, according to

the different depths of the water in the flill, at dif-

ferent periods of the fame diflillation. The bellows

mufl be proportionable to the fize of the flill, but

need not be very large. Where-ever the hills are

fixed in flaips, the air may be conveyed to them from

the bellows^ either through a fmall leathern pipe,

diftended with fpiral codes of wire, or through Bam-
boo canes, or broad fmall wooden pipes, like hol-

low hfhing rods.

4. When I firfl dUlilled in this ventilating way,

in order to eflimate, what the difference might be

in the quantity diflilled, by that or the common me-
thod, I tried both wajs, by receiving the diflilled

liquor into a quarter of a pint glafs, eflimating the

times by a pendulum beating feconds. Where I

found, to my furprize, that fometimes three times

more was diflilled by ventilation than by the ufual

way : But finding inequalities in the fmall quantities

thus diflilled, in order the more fully and affuredly

S f 2 to
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^0 afcertain the true proportion there was in the two
methods of diftilling, I put three gallons of water
into the ftill

; and, when it boiled, put on the ifill-

head, and fixed its nofe to the worm-tub pipe
j which

tub was full of cold water. When it had diftilled
for an hour, the receiver was inftantly taken away.
And on meafuring the diftilled water, found it to be
two quarts and 45 cubic inches by a glafs divided
into cubic inches. And a gallon containing 281
cubic or folid inches, this quantity of diftilled wa-
ter,. which was 186 cubic inches, is fth part of a
gallon.

f. Then, filling the ftill as full of water as beforeh-
and when it began to boil, fixing the head to the
ftill and worm-tub, which was Tull of cold water j
there was diftilled in an hour, with conftantly blow-
ing ihowers of frefh air up through the ftiliing Ik
quors, five quarts, lefs by feven cubic inches, which
is 34f.5ths cubic inches

5 that is, little lefs than the
double of the -quantity, that is diftilled in the ufual
way. In feveral other diftillations of a quart at a
time, I found the quantity diftilled by ventilation to<
be more than the double of that in the ufual way.
So that the quantity by ventilation may, at a me-
dium, be eftimated the double of the ufual diftilla-
tion. It is the well known property of moving air,
to carry along with it a confiderable quantity of ad-
joining vapour, as allb of falling water to carry much
air down along with it.

6. It is to be hoped therefore, that fo confider-
able an increafe in the quantity diftilled will be of
gieat benefit to navigation, as it may be done in lefs
time, and with lefs fire.

7. In
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7. In the account of Mr. Appleby^s procc’fs, for

making fea- water frefh> which is publiflied by order

of the lords of the admiralty, in the Gazette of

Jan. 2 2, 1 7 54, it is faid, that a ftill, which contains

20 gallons of water, will diftil 60 gallons in ten’

hours, with little more than one bufhcl of coals

;

and therefore 120 gallons in 20 hours, with little

more than two bulhels of coals; , And by ventila-

tion 240 gallons, or a tun > and 34 gallons may be

diHilled in twenty hours, making an allowance for

the times of heating thofe Hills full of cold water j

and a Hill fomething larger and wider will diftil

a tun in 24 hours j which will more than fuffice for

a lixty gun Ihip, with 400 men, whofe provjfion of
water for four months is about 110 Tuns. And'
larger fhips may either have proportionably larger

Hills, or elfe two of them. As for merchant-Hiips

with few men, a fmall Hill will be fuflicient.

8. TheTecond-fized Hills contain 10 gallons, and
will produce 60 gallons in 20 hours, with half the

above-mentioned fuel j and by ventilation 120 gal--

lons.

5>. The leaH Hills contain five gallons, and will!

produce 32 gallons in 20 hours; and by ventilation*

64 gallons in 20 hours.

10. I have feen fome of thefe Hills at MefiTrs. Steel’

ai'Ki Stephens’s, over-againH Mercers-chapel, in Gheap-

fide, which have been made for this purpofe.- There

are holes in the feet of the iron frame or Hove, to’

ferew them down to the deck. They were fixed^at

tlie fore-caHle before the maH, in Ring Charles the’

fecond’s time, when they thought they had difeo-

vered the way to diHil fea-water, free from the noxi--

OUS"
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ous fplrit of fait, and from the naufeous 'bitter

tade. Or, if it be thought proper, one part of the

ihip’s boiler may be made ufe of, by adapting a

dill-head to it.

II. "Now fuppofing a dill to contain 2y gallons,

and that four parts in five of it, viz. 20 gallons are

diddled off : then, in order to didil a tun, or 210
gallons, the dill mud' be emptied, cleanfed, and re-

filled eleven times ; and if the whole be done in 24
hours, 'full 16 of thofe hours will be taken up in

didilling at-the rate of a gallon in about four minutes
andean half; and the remaining eight hours of the

24, being.divided into 1 1 equal parts, they will be
each near 44 minutes to empty and .cleanfe the dill,

.to refill dt, .and give the fea-water a proper boiling

diddling heat : whether this can be, done in fo diort a
.time, .mud be known by experience, and ought
•^therefore fird to be tried at land.

ii 2. Do(dor Butler, in his lately publidied method
^ofprocuringfrcjh water at fea^ propoies the pouring
-in more fea-water into the dill, thro’ a funnel fixed

in a fmall hole in the head or upper part of the dill,

when more:than .half the former water is didilled

.off; by which means the water in the dill will foon
acquire a didilling heat

;
and this to be repeated -fe-

•reral times
;
but then it will be requifitc to add each

-time more chalk, in.fuch proportion as (hall be found
requifite. It.will.be well to try this method in hopes
thereby to increafe the quantity of water that is

didilled. The hole in the head, or upper part of
'the dill, is to be dopped with a fmall plate of cop-
per, fo fixed as to turn to .and from over the hole.

[a 3. Do(ffor
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13'. DoftoT Butler ufed capital foap-lees, in the

proportion of a wine quart to if gallons of fea-water,

which fufficed for four or five times repeated pour-

ings-in of more fea-water into the ffill. But as I

have found, that a fmall quantity of chalk has the

fame good effedl, and is cheaper, and more eafily to

be had, it is therefore preferable to foap-lees.

14. When there is a fire in the cook-room, the

fea-waier might be ready heated to put into the ftillj

without any additional expence of fuel, in the fol-

lowing manner, which I fliall here defcribe j tho’

I think it probable that it will not be put in prac-

tice
;

yet, as farther improvements may poffibly

hereafter be made in it, and as it may be of ufe in

fome cafes, at land at leaf!:, I fhall here give an ac-

count of* it, njizi

1 f . About the year 1 7 1 8, Mr. Schmetou, a Ger-

man gentleman, got a patent here for heating great

quantities of water, with little expence of fuel,- which

he then fhewed me. Having fixed a fpiral iron worm-*

pipe, in fuch a- brick ffove or chimney aswomen
heat their irons in, thereby caufing the water to run

from a veffel,. through the worm-pipe, feveral feet

length round, in the fire. About thirty years after

I acquainted Mr Cramond ofTwickenham with this3

as hoping it might be of benefit in didilling fea-

water. Upon which he procured fuch a fpiral iron

worm- pipe, which was about twenty feet long, and

fix-tenths inch diameter j ,the diameter of -the fpiral

coile was about fourteen inches.

16. This I fixed >in a brick ftove in my garden^

with its upper end fixed to a veffel, which contained

45 gallons of water. I found the event of this firfl
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trial to be as follows, •[nz. When tiie water run full

bore, at the rate of a gallon in 1 7 feconds, the heat
of the water was found, by a mercurial thermome-
ter held in the ftream, at the lower end of the pipe,
to be 80 degrees above the freezing point, i8o de-
grees being the heat of boiling water. When, by
means of a turn-cock, a gallon of water was two
minutes in running, then the heat was 140. At
which rate the 45- gallons would be an hour and
half in running through the iron pipe

; at which
rate ly gallons will run through in 50 minutes, with
fo confiderable a degree of heatj and if it was an
hour running, the heat would approach ftill nearer
to a boiling heat, when firft put into the ftill, which
would forward the diftillation, if wanted.

17. I pumped the heated water up again into the
upper veilel ; and thus continued to circulate the
heating water, till its heat was 160 degrees in the
upper vedel, viz. within 20 degrees, or one-ninth
of boiling, the heat requifite for plentiful diftillation.
I was in hopes tliat if the water in the upper veflel
could have been brought to a due degree of heat,
and a ilill-head' were fixed on it, with its cooling
worm-tub, then water might have been diftilled in
fhips, by having the iron worm-pipe fixed in the
chimney of the cook-room : Hut 1 found, that when
ithe heat of the water in the upper veflel was 1 60 de-
grees, viz. within one-ninth of boiling

; then, in
running through the iron worm-pipe again, it was
fo over-heated as to expand in the p pe, into an ex-
plolive vapour, which hindered the running of the
water. However I thought it not improper to give
an account of this attempt, notwithflanding it failed.

Not
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not knowing whether this method of heating water
may not in fome cafes, at land at lead, be of ufe,

thereby to fave, in fome degree, both fuel and time :

Perhaps an iron worm- pipe of a larger bore might
do better.

1 8. The wade of fuel will be lefs in proportion

to the quantity diftilled in large, than in fmall dills

;

and the wider the dilUhead is, fo much the more
liquor will be diddled, and more with a worm-tub
than without it. The worm-tub may be fo covered

as to prevent the flowing over of the water by the

motion of the diip.

19. It is of great importance to take care to keep

all parts of the dill clean, that there may be no rud
or verdigreafe in the copper, which will occafion vo-

miting.

20. If it be neceflfary, the better to clofe the join-

ing of the dill head, it may be done with a lute or

pade, made of a mixture of powdered chalk and

meal, wetted with falt-water.

21. Now that feveral effedlual means are difco-

vered, to make didilled fea-water wholefome, and

alfo to didil it in much greater quantity in the fame
dill, in the fame time, and with nearly the fame

quantity of fuel ; it is reafonable to believe, that it

will be of great benefit to navigation, not only in

faving much dowage room, for other important pur-

pofes ;
but alfo in procuring fredi fweet wholefome

water, indead of dinking putrid water, hitherto ufed
j

which murt: needs have a tendency to promote that

putrid didemper, the fcurvy. And if withal due

care be taken to exchange for frefh air the putrid

clofe confined air of ihips, which has occafioned the

VoL. 49. T t death
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death of millions of mankind

; then navigation wlli
become remarkably more healthy, and with little

more danger to health and life than at land, except
from florms.

2 2. Now fuppofing, that, in a fixty gun fliip, the
1 1 o tuns of water, for four months ufe, were di-
ftilled at the expence of three bufhels of coals ta a
tun, this would confume nine chaldrons of coals

:

And as a chaldron of coals weighs about a tun and
half

; hence it appears, that coals will diftil about
eight times their quantity of water. And the no
tuns of water weighing (at the rate of 2240 pounds
to the tun) 138 tuns

j and the nine chaldrons of
coals weighing thirteen tuns and half, that is 94 tuns
and half lefs than the iio tuns of (lore water; and
allowing twenty-four tuns and half for the ftill, wa-
ter-cafks, and coals, there will be 70 tuns weight of
ftowage faved thereby, for other ufes. Or if fome
tuns of ilore-water are carried by way of precaution,
which it will be advifeable to do, efpecially at firft,

till they can be alTured, by repeated experience, what
quantity c;)n be depended upon by dilfillation

; even
then about half the tunnage will be faved, which
will be a very material advantage.

23. Though when the difiilling liquor runs from
the bottom of the worm-pipe, through a long pipe
lixed to it, the wafte by the ventilating rufliing air is

not great^ when the water in the worm- tub is not
hot; yet the following precaution, if needful, may
be ufed, in difiilling by ventilation,, to fix at
tne lower end of the worm- pipe, by means of a
wooden faucet, a fmall calk for a receiver ; the fau-
cet to enter the upper lide of the head of the calk,

and
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and in order to give a free paffage for the great quan-
tity of ventilating air to pafs off, and withal, at the

fame time to prevent the efcaping of much mold:

vapour with it, it will be proper to fix at the bung-

hole a long upright pipe of wood, or of any metal.

I ufed a gun-barrel four feet and a half long
; thro’

which fome fmall degree of moifi: vapour efcaped
j

as appeared by the dampnefs of a piece of paper,

fixed at a little diftance above the mouth of the gun-
barrel. This vapour became vifible, and much in-

creafed, when the water in the worm-tub was very

hot
; at which time, lefs is diftilled into the cafk-

receiver ; then alfo there is more danger of the fpirit

of fait arifing. And it was obfervable, that the

water in the worm- pipe vclTel heated much fooner

by ventilation than in the common way of diftilling.

For which reafon that water ought to be changed fo

much the oftener, which can eafily be done at fea.

The cocks alfo at the fide of the worm-tub ought to

be large, in order to let the hot water off the fafter.

24,. But though the water in the worm-tub
was fooner heated by ventilation, becaufe a double

quantity of hot fleam paffed through it more than

paffed through it in equal times in the common
way of diftilling

;
yet in the ufual way of diftil-

lation the liquor in the ftill is hotter, with equal

fire, as is evident by its aptnefs to boil over

through the worm-pipe ;
whereas in the ventilating

way it did not boil over, notwithftanding a very hot

fire was purpofely made for a trial. The continual

ftreams of afcending frefh air, not only in fome de-

gree abating the heat of the water, but alfo incef-

fantly carrying off the more rarefied particles of the

water, which, when expanded into a repelling ftate,

T t 2 do
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do thereby caufe the overflowing ebullition of the

water. On which account it is probable, that lefs

fpirit of fait is formed and raifed by ventilation than

without it. As alfo on account of the frefli air

afeending, not from the bottom of tlie flill, where
is the greatefl: plenty of fait, efpecially towards the

latter end of each diflillation
j
but about three inches

from the bottom, viz. principally from tlie many
holes at the furface of the air-box.

2 5. And whereas the quantity raifed from the

flill, and diftilled into the calk-receiver, cannot be

feen ; the proper quantity to be diHilled in each

diflillation may with great accuracy be known, by
having a well-clofed pewter bottle, of the fize of
about half a pint, with a brafs wire as big as a goofe

quill, fixed to it, the wire to pafs through the re-

ceiver-cafk, near the bung- hole, which the floating

pewter bottle will raife up, till the marks on the

wire appear juft above the calk. I made ufe of a

glals phial for this purpofe. This wire will rife and
fall freely, notwithflanding the motion of the fliip,

if it palTes not only through the wood of the calk,

but alfo through a metalline pipe two or three inches

long, fixed in that hole. And it will be known by
the limmering or boiling noife of the water in the

flill, whether it is hot enough to diflil
; for the

running of the water into the receiver-calk cannot

be feen.

26. As it might be fufpeded', that more fpirit of.

fait would be raifed, and diftilled over in the venti-

lating way, than without it-, having procured 1

8

gallons of fea-water by the Margate hoy, which was
taken up at fome diftance from the lliore, I put three

gallons
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gallons of this fea«water, as foon as I had received’

it, into the ftill
j and when it began to diftil, air was

blown up through it. For fome time, as is ufual, in

the diftillation of fea-water, no fpirit of fait arofe
;

but after diftilling fome time longer, there were
very weak whitifh clouds, with drops of folution

of lilver in aqua-fortis, as in the common way of
diftilling. Hence we fee, that ventilation does not

increafe the quantify of fait, but rather probably

fomewhat decreafes it, for the reafons given, N® 24.

27. I diftilled three gallons of fea-water, which
had /flunk, and became fweet again j when about

ten quarts of it had been dihilled off, then there be-

gan to be very weak whitifh clouds with folution of

filver, but none with folution of mercury
j which

fhews the water to be hitherto good, agreeably to

what I formerly had found to be the good effedl of

diflilling fea-water, which had putrified, and be-

come fweet again j
of which I publifhed an account

in the year 1739- But when 1 continued the diflil-

lation on, a quarter of an hour longer, viz. till there

was but a pint of water remaining in the flill, ajid-

the falts were incrufled on its fides, up near three

inches from the bottom, and lay in heaps at the bot-

tom of the flill, then the diflilled liquor had whitifh

clouds in it, with the folution of mercury in aqua-

fortis. From this diflillation we fee, that putre-

fadlion, by diffolving the bittern fait and bitumen,

into very minute parts, qualified them to combine

with the more fixed common fait, fo as to detain.-

them from rifing in diflillation.

28. I diflilled three gallons of fea-water, with the-'

proportion of fix ounces of Mr. Appleby’s lapis in-

fern alls,s
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fernalis, and fix ounces of calcined bones to twenty

gallons of fea-water, as he diredis. This water la-

thered well with foap, and boiled peas well.

29. I diftilled alfo fome fea-water with half an

ounce of ftone-iime to a gallon, from the Clee hills

in Herefordfhire, which having been preferved ten

months in a firkin, had flacked to dry powder. This

diflilled water did alfo lather well with foap, and

boiled peas well ;
which proves that the lime, which

is a fixed body, does not dilfil over with the water.

Since I made this diftillation. General Oglethorpe in-

formed me, that his father. Sir Theophilus, told him,

that lime was one of the ingredients, which he
and the reft of the patentees, in Charles the fecond’s

time, called the cement, with which they made
diftilled fea-water wholfome.

30. I diftilled alfo fome fea-water with the like

proportion of powdered chalk, which boiled peas

well, and was better tafled than the waters diftilled

with lapis infernalis, or lime. I diftilled alfo fome
fea-water with an ounce of chalk to a gallon, but

found no difference in the tafte of this, and that

which had but half an ounce of chalk to a gallon

:

So that half an ounce of chalk to a gallon of water

will be fufficient j but where the fea-water is falter,

or more bituminous, more chalk may be added if

needful.

31. Dr. Alfton, of Edinburgh, in the preface to

the fecond edition of his Difjertation on ^ick-lime
and Lme-wate7\ fays. That “ the like effedl was

found in diftilling fea-water with lime, that it

neither precipitated a folution of filver in aqua-
“ fortis, nor a folution of corrofive fublimate in wa-
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‘‘ ter, nor did it form a; pellicle of various colours-
“ on its furface, as did the water diftilled by Mr.
“ Appleby’s procefs And I find, page of my
book on this fubjedt, that lime of oyfler-fhells had
the fame good effedt, but required two diftillations ;

I might then ufc too fmall a quantity of that lime.

Hence it is probable, that the chalk, the lime, the

lime in the lapis infernalis, and the lime in Dr. But-

ler’s foap-lees, feize on and fix not only the bittern

fait, but alfo the bitumen of the fea-water, as we
learn from the like effedt in the purification of the

fait of hartfhorn. That the faline fpirit arifes chiefly

from the bittern fait, and not from the more perfedl

fea-falt, is probable from hence, viz* When I di-

ftilled three gallons of common water, made as fait

as fea-water with common fait ; no fpirit of fait

arofe, even though the difiillation was carried fo far

as to leave the fait, though very damp, to lie in

heaps, and it was incrufied on the fides of the ftill,-,

for about three inches from the bottom.

32. It is a confiderable further advantage, that

water thus diflilled by ventilation, being thereby re-

plete and frefhened with air, has for prefent ufe 2l>

more agreeable tafte than water diftilled without ven-

tilation, which requires the fianding a longer time

to have its more difagreeable adufi: tafiie go off. And
as the volatile oil of pepper-mint does arife on the

wings of the. ventilating air during the difiillation;

fo alfo may that part of the bitumen, which is vola-

tilized by heat ; as alfo the volatile urinous falts of

the fea-water, which arife from animal fubftances^,

be fublimed in the fame manner, ..
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33* It was obfervable, that the water diftiiled fail,

. even though the water in the flill was below the fur-

face of the tin air-box, through which the greateft

part of the afcending fhower of air rufhed. Hence
the ventilating air, in afcending among the vapours,

. carries them off fall. Hence it is to be fufpedted,

that this method of ventilation will not do well for

limple waters, or fermented vinous fpirits; becaufe

they being very volatile, much of them may be car-

ried off in wafte.

3+. .It was obfervable, that in thefe diftillations of
fea-water, no whitifh clouds appeared on dropping
in folution of corrofive mercury, not even when
confiderahly more than four parts in five of the wa-
ter had been diftilled over. And it was the fame
with the mixture of lapis infernalis, lime, and
chalk i whence it is probable, that the lime and
chalk feize on and fix the more volatile bittern fait,

as does alfo the lime in the lapis infernalis. And it

is well known, that fugar, that fwect fait, cannot
be made without lime, on which, as its centre of
union, it fixes and granulates.

3 y. And whereas with a folution of filver in aqua-
fortis, which was much weakened and diluted with
water, there appeared a faint degree of whitifh cloud,

in all the above-mentioned diftillations, though not
with the ftronger folution of mercury, till the diftil-

lation was 'Carried on, much beyond four parts in five

'Of the water in the flill
; when both folutions caufed

.remarkably white clouds, efpecially the folution of
mercury ; which indicates the quantity of the fpirit

4of fait which was raifed during the former part of
.the diflillation to be exceeding fmall, fince it could

not
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not feize on, nor difengage the aqua-fortis from the

ftronger folution of mercury, though it did in a very

fmall degree in the weak folution of hlver, fo as to

let loofe a very little of the filver, which thereby

caufed the faint clouds. When a drop of the folu-

tion of mercury was dropped into the diftilled water,

after a drop of the folution of iilver, it reforbed the

filver cloud, and made the Vv^ater clear, by means of

the great proportion of acid aqua-fortis that was in

it.

>36. Now in order to make fome eftimate of the very

fmall quantity of fpirit of fait in thefe feveral diftilied

waters, I dropped a drop of the folution of filver in-

to an ounce, or 480 grains of pure rain water, which
gave no clouds ; but on dropping in a drop of fea-

water, which weighed a grain, the white clouds

were hrong. And fince fea-water can dilfolve nine

times more fait than it has in it; therefore, fuppofing

the drop to be fo fully impregnated with fait, then

the fait would be the 480th part of the ounce of

water. But as there is nine times lefs fait, therefore

the proportion of the quantity of fpirit of fait will

be but the 4320th part. And how much lefs muft

be the proportion of fait in thefe diftilied waters,

which is not fufficient to make a fenftble impreflion

on folution of mercury, and but a faint one on much
diluted folution of filver ? Such diftilied fea-water

will not therefore probably be unwholfome ;
almoft

all fpring-waters have fome degree of fait in them :

But if there were more of the fpirit of fait, a very

fmall quantity of pot-afh, or pearl-aflies, or fait of

tartar, combined with it, will turn it into common
fait, th^ quantity of which would be extremely lit-

tle.

VoL. 49. U 11 37*
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:^7. It may be well to be provided in diips with
fome filver diffolved in aqua-fortis, mixed with
pure rain-water, or diftilled frefli water, in the pro-
portion of* fixty drops'to an ounce of the water:
though it is probable it may feldom be wanted, un-
lels in lome doubtful cafes, w'hen the tafle may not
be accurate enough to perceive, whether there be any
fpirit of fait in the dilblled water.

38. Since double the ufual quantity of vapour
may by way of ventilation be carried off, common fait

may thus be made muchfooner, cheaper, and better

;

becaufe, as there is much lefs fire ufed, fo propor-

tionably, lefs of the fine acid fpirit of the fait, in

which its virtue con fills, will be evaporated away : For
it is well known, that the fait is beff, which has un-
dergone the leaft adtion of fire in making.

39. This more fpeedy method of evaporating will

alfo be ufeful, in making many other evaporations;

as in making pot-afii, &c.

40. But fome are apprehenfive, that this great

improvement in diftilling may be of ill confequence

in making thofe deffrudtive fpirits cheaper, which
are already but too cheap. Had not the improve-
ment been of great benefit to mankind in many
other refpedls, I fliould have been far, very far,

from endeavouring after it, or difcovering it. But
fliould the event be to make thofe fpirits cheaper,

and confequently, by fpreading farther, more de-

ftrudlive, the confequence of that will be, that the

increafed raging devaftation will the fooner neceffi-

rily roiife the nations to put a flop to what mufi; be
done hereafter : for if the ravages continue increaf-

ing, as they have done for fixty years paft, the liu-

man
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man fpecles mufl needs not only be greatly debafed*

but even in great meafure diminilTaed and deftroyed.

And yet none of the nations, whofe very vitals are

thereby confuming and deftroying, endeavour to put

any flop to it, except the heads of the native Indians

in North-America, who have long repeatedly in-

treated the Englifh to fell them no rum j which is as

effedtually extirpating of them, as the hornet did the

unfubdued remainder of the Canaanites.

41. If mankind, inftead of receiving and entertain-

ing this peft with almoft univerfal applaufe and ap-

probation, could prevail with themfelves to be in

earnefl, to ufe means to deliver themfelves from it,

then much might be done towards it, by lowering

and weakening all kind of fermented diftilled fpirits

with water, to a falutary degree, as is now pra<^ifed

in our plantations in America, in making punch fo

weak, as not to be hurtful ; which, when it was
much flronger, was well known to deftroy multi-

tudes. And where the like humane, wife, and lau-

dable pradlice has been ufed in fhips, it has had the

fame happy falutary effedl.

42. What neceffity or even temptation can there

be to be averfe to the making them wholfome, in-

ffead of being venomous and deftrudlive ? and

that not only of the lives, but even of the morals of

mankind. How much therefore does it behove all,

who have any concern for the honour and dignity of

their own kindred fpecies, any indignation at its be-

ing thus debafed and difgraced, any bowels of pity

for the vafb multitudes, not lefs than a million, that

are yearly deftroyed all over the world, by this mo-
ral as well as natural, and therefore worft of all evils

U u 2 that

/
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that ever befel unhappy man, to ufe their utmoil
endeavours to deliver mankind from this ped: ? But
notwithftanding this aftonidiing ravage and delfruc-

tion of the human fpecies, yet the unhappy unre-
lenting nations of the world feem as unconcerned
about it, as if only fo many thoufands, nay, millions

of caterpillers or locuds were deftroyed thereby.

Was there ever a more important occafion to roufe

the indignation of mankind ? Can we be calm and
undifturbed, when this mighty deftroyer rears up its

invenorned head every-where? The mod zealous

advocates for drams, even the unhappy befotted

dramids themfelves, the prolonging of whofe lives,

and whofe real welfare both here and hereafter is

hereby dncerely intended, cannot find fault with this

well-meant remondrance, in defence of them, and
of all mankind, againd this mighty dedroyer, from
one, who has long been labouring, and that not with-
o It fuccefs, in finding means to preferve multitudes

of lives, by various ways.

LV. A?i Account of the great Benefit of Ven^
tilators m many Injiances^ in prferving
the Health and Lives of People^ in Slave

Read Dec. 18, 43.T'T is to be hoped, that the feveral
‘ X means herepropofed for having fredi

and fweet water at fea, will be of great benefit in pre-

ferving the health and lives of multitudes of that valu-

a?id otloer Tranfport

Hales, D, D. F, R. S,

By Stephen

able
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able and ufeful part ofmankind,th‘ofe,who occupy their

bufmefs in great waters; whofe welfare I have long
had at heart, and endeavoured to promote by various

ways
; efpecially by finding means to procure them

frefli falutary air, inhead of the noxious, putrid,

clofe confined peftilential air, which has dehroyed
millions of mankind in fliips. And it is to be hoped
that, by diligent refearches, farther and farther ufe-

ful difcoveries will hereafter be made for the benefit

of navio-ation.O
44,. The following, as they are hrong proofs of

the great benefit and ufefulnefs of ventilators in fhips,

fo they alfo fully prove, that they can moh commo-
dioufly be fixed and worked in them, in contradidion

to the vulgar, falfe, and groundlefs notion, that they

take up too much room, and are incommodious, and
in a manner impradicable to be worked, whereas the

men are eager to work them ;
and many more per-

fons can be with fafety to their health and lives in a

ventilated, than in an unventilated fliip ; which fully

obviates the objedion as to the room they take up.

In new and important refearches, the likeliefi: way
to fucceed, is to purfue a thought, not only by imper-

fed and fallacious reafonings, but, when the nature

of the thing requires it, with a proper feries of trials

and experiments. Thus, in the prefent cafe, the

principal caufe of the ficknefs in fliips is the noxious

putrid air; the obvious remedy is the exchanging

that foul air for frefh, by effcdual means, which are

feldom difeovered by dwelling only on objed'ons,

but are ufually the reward of repeated, diligent, ex-

perimental refearclies. Neither are we to be dif-

jouraged in tliefe our purfuits by fome difappoint-

ments.
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. ments, for I have frequently found that they lead

to the thing fought for. And by the like clue of
reafoning and experimenting, there is the greateft

probability, that, we lhall fucceed in another very
important refearch, vizi. the preferving much longer
from decay the timbers of fhips laid up in ordinary
in harbour. For, as we are allured by daily experi-
ence, that the decay is wholly owing to damp, clofe,

confined, putrid, corroding air ; fo the only remedy
for this evil is the frequently changing the air

among the timbers, by plentiful ventilations
; which,

we find, by happy experience, can be efie<fted to fuch
a degree, as gives reafonable hopes, enough to encou-
rage our farther trials and refearches.

4f. Captain Thomfon, of the Succefs Frigate, in

his letter to me, dated London, Sept 25, 1749, fays,
“ That, during the ventilation, the lower-deck
‘‘ hatches were commonly kept clofe lliut; by
“ which means the air was drawn down into the
“ hold, from between the decks, through the feams
“ of the ceiling, along the timbers of the Hiip

; by
“ which means we found the foul air foon drawn
“ off from between decks. Our rule for ventilat-
“ ing was for half an hour every four hours : but
“ when the ventilating was fometimes negled:ed for

eight hours together, then we could perceive, efpe-
“ cially in hot weather, a very fenfible difference by
‘‘ that fhort neglect of it

; for it would then take a
“ longer time to draw off the foul air. Our general

rule was, to work the ventilators till we found the
“ air from them fweet. We all agreed, that they
“ were of great fervice ; the men being fo fenfible
‘‘ of the benefit of them, that they required no

“ driving
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“ driving to work that, which they received fo much
“ benefit by. We found this good effedt from ven-

tilation, that though there were near 200 men on
“ board, for almofl a year, yet I landed them all

“ well in Georgia, notwithffanding they were preffed

“ men, and delivered me out of gaols, with di-

“ dempers upon them. This is what I believe but
“ few tranfports, or any other flrips, can brag of]

“ nor did I ever meet the like good-luck before j

“ which, next to Providence, I impute to the bene-

“ fit received by the ventilators. It is to be re-

marked, that we, who lay wind-bound, for four

“ months, with our expedition fleet, which foon

“ after invaded France, were very healthy all the

time, when they were very fickly in all the fliips

of that expedition.

4^. “ This certainly occafioned all kind of grain

“ provifions to keep better and longer from wee-
“ vels than otherwife they would have done; and
‘‘ other kinds of provifions received benefit from the

“ coolnefs and frellinefs in the air of the fhip, which
“ was caufcd by ventilation.

^

4,7. Mr. Cramond alfo informs me, that he found

the good effedt of ventilators on board a flave-fhip

of his with 392 flaves, twelve of which were taken

on board, juft before they failed from Guinea, ill of

a flux, which twelve all died
; but the reft, with all

the Europeans in the fliip, arrived well at Buenos

Ayres,
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TJje following is a Letter to me^ from Captain

Ellis, viz.

S I R,

48. ‘‘ O ULD any thing increafe the pleafure I

‘‘ have in a literary intercourfe with you, it

“ would be to find, that it anfwered your end in pro-
“ moting the public good. The Vis inertice of
“ mankind is not the only difficulty you have had
“ to encounter, but their ignorance and prejudices,

“ which are almofi: infuperable. It is to your per-
“ feverance and refolution, that the little progrefs

“ you have made is due : Indeed I ought not to fay

little ; for it is a great ftep to have found the few,
'

“ that have hearts good enough to reliffi your plan,
“ and heads fufficiently clear to difcern the mofi:
“ effedlual method of advancing it. It does honour
“ to thofe noble and other worthy perfonages, that

join you in ads of fuch extenfive humanity, as
“ the introdudion of ventilators to hofpitals, prifons,
“ ffiips of war and tranfport, as they mufi; ne-

cefiarily render the miferies of the firfi: more fup-

“ portable, and the clofe and conftant confinement
“ of the others lefs prejudicial and fttal to their health

and life. It is to be lamented, that they are not
“ more generally made ufe of j for, notwithftanding
“ their advantage is apparent and inconteftable, it

“ is fcarce credible how few are to be found among
“ the vaft number of ffiips daily employed in car-
“ rying paflengers. Haves, cattle, and other perifii-

“ able commodities. Thofe of your invention,

which I had, were of fingular fervice to us ; they

kept
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kept the infide of the ihip cool, fweet, dry, and
“ healthy: The number of flaves I buried was only
“ fix, and not one white man of our crew (which

was thirty-four), during a voyage of 15 months j

“ an inftance very uncommon. The 340 negroes
“ were very fenfible of the benefits of a conftant

“ ventilation, and were always difpleafed when it

“ was omitted. Even the exercife had advantages

“ not to be defpifed among people fo much confined.

“ I muft not, however, forget, that ventilation alone

“ is infufficient to keep diforders out of fhips; for

“ often infections are brought aboard by the Haves,

“ or others ; and frequently difeafes are produced
** by feeding on bad or decayed food, but oftener

“ ftill by infobriety ; for I have ever remarked, that
‘‘ the immoderate ufe of fpirituous liquors in warm
“ climates is more pernicious and fatal even than

the malignancy of the air itfelf. In cold Coun-
“ tries too, where I have had experience, thole fail-

“ ors, or others, who accuftomed themfelves to hard
“ drinking, efpecially of drams, had the fcurvy in

“ a terrible degree ;
whereas thofe, who were tem-

‘‘ perate or fober, either efcaped it intirely, or had
“ it but moderately. The effeCts of drunkennefs
“ wxre ftill more difcernable among the Indians ad-

joining our fettlements in Hudfon’s-Bay, who are

“ a feeble, diminutive, chilly, indolent let of people.

On the contrary, thofe, who come from the inland

‘‘ parts (who are unufed io drink brandy), are brave,

“ adlive, robuft, and induftrious. The fame dif-

“ ference is obfervable in the Africans, and perhaps

“ among the inhabitants of moft other nations,

‘‘ did we attend to it. It was to the unufual fo-

VoL. 49. X X briety
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briety of my crew that I afcribed, in fome mea-
lure, their uncommon healthinefs; for failors
breathe a purer air, and enjoy more exercife and
liberty, than palTengers or Haves : wherefore their
ailments are owing to bad or diforderly living as
well as to unwholfome air.

Could I but fee the immoderate ule of fpirituous
liquors lefs general, and the benefits of ventila-
tors more known and experienced, I might then
hope to fee mankind better and happier. I am,

“SIR,
Brlfiol, Dec.

26, 1753-
Your mofi: obedient fervant,

Henry Ellis.’"

4P* And,_ by the like good condud, in his
next voyage in the year 175-5, not one of 312 Haves
Gied

; and all his 3 6 failors arrived alive and well at
BriHol.

yo. And the Earl of Halifax has often informed
me of the great benefit they found by the ufe of
ventilators, in feveral Nova Scotia tranfport-Hiips,
twelve to one more have been found to die in un-
ventilated than in ventilated Hiips. It is indeed a
felf-evident thing, that the changing the foul air fre-
quently in Hiips, in which there are many perfons,
will be a means of keeping them in better health
than not doing it^ which makes it the more afioniHi-
ing that eifedual propofals to remedy fo great an

f j.
received with fo much coldnefs and

indifference by mankind. They little confider, that

^ it
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it is the high degree of putrefadion (that moft fubtlle

diffolvent in nature), which a foul air acquires in

long ftagnating, which gives it that peftilential qua-

lity, which caufes what is called the gaol-diftemper.

And a very fmall quantity, or even vapour
;
of this

highly attenuated venom, like the infection or inocu-

lation for the fmall'-pox, foon fpreads its deadly in-

fediion. Ought not men therefore, from the com-
mon natural principle of felf-prefervation, to ufe

their utmoft endeavours to jliun this peftilent de-

ftroyer, by which millions of mankind have perifhed

in Ihips ?

LVI. An Account of fome Trials to cure the

ill T^afle of Milky which is occafwned by

the Food of CowSy either from TurnipSy

CahbageSy or autumnal LeaveSy &c. Alfo

to fweetenfinking TVatery 8cc. By Stephen

Hales, -D. D, F. R. S.

Read Dec. 1 8
,
yi.r-pHIS method of blowing

fhowers of air up through li-

quors will be of confiderable ufe in feveral other

refpeds, as well as in diftiilation, as appears by the

following trials, viz.

52. I have been informed, that it is a common
pradice, to cure the ill tafle of cream from the

food of cows, by fetting it in broad pans over hot

embers or charcoal, and continually dirring it, till

lealding hot, and till cool again. But when I at-.

X X 2 tempted
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tempted to do this much fooner, and more effec-

tually, by blowing fhowers of air up through it, I

foon found it to be impracticable, by reafon of its

very great degree of frothing up. The ill tafte mufl

therefore be got out of the milk, before it is fet for

cream
j
which, I have been told, has been praCtifed,

and that with fome benefit, by giving the milk a

fcalding heat, without ftirring it.

y3. May 22. I ventilated fome ill-tafled new
unheated milk of a cow, which was purpofely fed,

with crow-garlick mixed with cut grafs. After i y
minutes ventilation *the tafte was a little mended ; in

half an hour’s blowing it was fomething better. At
the hour’s end it had the fame tafte, but was fenfibly

better than the unventilated milk. I was difappointed

of an opportunity to repeat the experiment with

crow-garlick milk, with a fcalding heat : it would
then probably have been foon perfectly cured ; as it

is reafonable to believe from the event of the follow-

ing expertments, ‘u/2;.

5+. Auguft 23, four quarts of ill-tafted new milk',

from a cow, which had fed eighty-four hours on cab-

bage leaves only, and drank during that time very

little water, were put into a leaden veflel, eight'

inches in diameter, and thirty inches deep. The
leaden veffel was heated in a large boiler, and fet

into a veffel of hot water
; thereby to give the milk

a fcalding heat, and alfo keep it hot. In ten mi-

nutes ventilation it was perfectly cured of its ill tafte

;

and after ftanding twenty-four hours in a broad pan,

there was a thick feum, which was half cream and,

half butter, ftee from any ill tafte j the Ikimmed
milk
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milk was not flieer or thin ; fo here is a method to

make good butter from ill-tafted milk.

55. The froth of the milk was fo great, by reafon

of a too brifk ventilation, as to make it froth over

the veffel, which was thirty inches deep ; if it had
not been kept down, by conftantly lading and break-

ing the very large bubbles of froth. But when the

ventilation is more gentle, the froth has rifen but three

inches from hx quarts of milk, which was nine inches

deep. The cabbage milk was but fix inches deep.

I repeated the like operation the fame day, witlihhe

evening 'milk of the fame cow ; but giving it only a

heat, that I could bear my fingers in, for a little

time ; with this degree of heat, after forty-five mi-
nutes ventilation, the milk (though much better

tafted), yet was not fo completely cured as the

former milk. Hence we fee how necefiary heat is,,

to volatilize the rancid oil (which gives the ill tafie)'

to> fuch a' degree as to caufe it to fly oft by ventila-

tion.

5-6. It was oBferved, that what was milked’ from*

this cow a week after fhe had done eating the cab-

bage, had an ill tafte.

57. I have not as yet had an opportunity to try to>

cure, in the fame manner, the ill tafte of milk, which,

is oGcafioned by cows feeding on autumnal leaves,. or

turnips, they having probably eaten this autumn
the fewer leaves, on account of the plenty of grafs,

,

OGcafioned by much rain
j which has hitherto pre-

vented turnips from being rancid, which are obferved

to.be moft fo when they fhoot out in the fpring. As
opportunities offer I purpofe to make trials, which-

! conclude others will alfo do, which will probably.

!
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be attended with the fame good eiFedls as that on

the cabbage milk.

58. But though the ill tafte of milk from feeding

on cabbage leaves was thus effedtually cured by vo-

latilizing with heat and. diffipating by ventilation the

rancid oil, yet the bitter tafle of a ftrong infufion of

chamomile flowers in fix quarts of water was not

fenfibly abated by an hour’s ventilation of it, while

fcalding hot.

55). I am informed, that, in Devonfliire, they (tt

the pans of milk on trivets, making fires under

them, to give the milk, gently and gradually, a fcald-

ing, but not a boiling heat, which would difturb the

riling cream ; and then fet it on the floor in the milk-

Houfe to cool, where in twelve hours it has a thick

fcum, partly butter and partly cream. The flvimmed

milk is very thin and fiicer ; and the cream in great

plenty and delicious, except it gets a fmoaky tafte,

which it is apt to do
j
and which might probably be

prevented, by having a range of as many fioves as

there are pans of milk to be ufed at one time ; all

to be warmed by one fire, either at one end, or the

middle of the flue or funnel in the brick-work,which

conveys the fmoke and heat under the fltoves. And
as the pans nearefl; to the fire will foonefl: have their

due heat, on their removal to bring the farthell and

cooled pans neared the fire j and indantly covering

the uncovered doves with proper covers to prevent

the heat and fmoke from coming out ; by this means

the milk would all be foon heated, with any kind

of fuel, and that with much lefs in quantity than in

the common way.

60. And
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6o, And the more efFeftually to prevent the fmoke
from coming at the milk, it may be well to have

the broad outer rim of the pans turned perpendicu-

larly downwards, three or four inches, that it may
enter deep into a circular groove of fand ; and if it

lhall be needful, the fand may be wetted in order the

more effectually to prevent the paffage of the fmoke.

I thought of this method about fifty years fince, on
tailing the fmoaky butter in Somerfetfhire. By the

fame means the poor might fave much fuel in boil-

ing the pot, efpecially in fummer, when a fire is

wanted only for boiling the pot.

6 r . When any pans are to be removed from the

floves, the afcent of the fmoke through the unco-

vered flove may be prevented by firfl doling the

flue near the fire, by an iron Aiding -fhutter or re-

gifter.

62. Milk might thus mofl commodioufly be

heated to a fcalding heat with little fuel, fit for ven-

tilation, in a veffel of a proper depth, fet in the fame

manner as the pans in a flove, to fecure it from

fmoke, with bellows fixed properly near it
:

(fee

Plate X. Fig. 3.) By this means there would be

little trouble or expence in curing ill-tailed milk by
ventilation.

63. May 14th, merely to fee what the event

would be, a gallon of new milk juA from the cow
was ventilated, for an houn and half, which pro-

duced fix ounces of butter; and though it was ven-

tilated half an hour longer, yet no more butter was

made ; it was whitifh, wanting both the colour and

tafte of good frefh butter.

64.

I am-
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64. I am credibly informed, that in the places

famous for making the heft frefh winter butter,

they fet the pot of cream in warm water, fo long as

till it has acquired that fmall degree of fournefs,

which it very foon has in warm fummer weather,

which gives it its agreeable flavour. And in order to

give it colour, they grate a well-coloured carrot into

a little milk, which, as foon as ftained, is drained

from the carrot through a fleve, and then mixed with

the cream.

6y. It is found by experience, that the quantity

of cream is increafed, by putting into the milk a

little warm water in winter, and cold in fummer

;

which being thereby 'in fome degree thinned, the

cream is thereby more eafily difintangled, fo as more
freely to afcend to the furface of the milk.

66. I ventilated three gallons of {linking JefTops-

well purging water. On firft blowing, the fmell of

the afcending vapour was very offenfivc, which ofl-’en-

fivenefs abated much in five minutes : In eleven mi-
nutes the fmell was much better : In twenty minutes

the water feemed fweet both in fmell and tafte; and

not fweeter at the end of forty- five minutes, fifteen

or twenty minutes will probably fiiffice.

67. July 2oth, three gallons of {linking fea-water

were ventilated
;

in five minutes it was much fweet-

ened, and no ill fmell in the afcending air, though at

firfi it was very offenfive : At the end of ten minutes

it had a fmall degree of ill tafte ; after twenty mi-
nutes no ill ta{le or fmell. It frothed near a foot

high during part of the ventilation: This from the

bitumen, ^-c.

68 . Some
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68. Some fea-water, which was made to fHnk
with fleih and ifmglafs being put into it, was not

made perfectly fweet, not even by a ventilated diftil-

lation, and an hour’s more ventilation after it was
diftilled ; fo that putrefaction with animal fubftances

is not ealily completely cured by ventilation.

69. When the water was 27 inches deep in the

leaden veffel, no air could be blown up through it

by the force of the bellows. But at 18 inches depth

the air could freely be blown up in fhowers, thro’

the water ; when therefore it is requifite to blow up
through great depths of water, the bellows may be

worked with a lever, as fmiths bellows are worked.

70. As it is found by experience, that the milk

and butter of cows, which drink ftinking water, has

a very bad tafte, this plainly (hews, that the water

retains its putrid quality, when mixed with the blood.

Whence it is much to be fufpeCted, that the ftinking

water, which is drank in (hips, by retaining its putrid

quality, even when mixed with the blood, may there-

by promote that putrid diftemper the fcurvy, as well

as fome other diftempers. And much more does the

putrid clofe air in ftiips, which is mixed with the

blood from the lungs, promote putrid and other

diforders. By the fame means alfo peftilential in-

fections are taken in : For as the falutary properties

of good air are conveyed by the lungs, fo are alfo the

malignant qualities of bad air.

71. Thus alfo the putrid water in marfhy aguifti

countries, may be a caufe of agues, as well as the

putrid air, which they breathe
;

which, as well as

the putrid water, may probably carry fome of its

putrid quality into the blood through the lungs.

V0L.49. Yy This
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This method therefore of fweetening ftinking WQterj
by blowing (bowers of air up through the (linking
water of fome aguifh places, may be beneficial.

72. Live fi(h may well be carried feveral miles,
by blowing now and then fre(h air up through the
water, without the trouble of changing the water:
for this ventilation will not only keep the water fweet,
but alfo enrich it with air, which is nece(Tary for the
lite of fi(hes

j with which air they fupply their blood,
by breathing the water, thin fpread, between their
gills i but (linking water will kill fi(h.

73. I have found, that much of the heating oil

may be got out of tar-water, by blowing (bowers of
air up through it when fcalding-hot, for ly or 30
minutes, the longer the better 3 the lefs volatile, and
more falutary acid remaining.

Explanation of the Figures. Plate X.

Fig.^ I
.
(popr) a tin or copper air-box, fix inches ^

diameter, and an inch and half deep from {p to p.)
The lid of the box full of holes, one twentieth inch -

diameter, and about a quarter of an inch diflant
from each other.

'\gi kl) 2i nozel foldered to the lid of the air^box,
into which the tin-pipe {a gikl)\% fixed fo as to
take in and out

j this pipe to be two feet long,
and fix tenths inch diameter.

{a b) a bend in the pipe five inches long, to which
is fafiened the leathern pipe {c c df) fix inches
long

; to which the nofe of tlae bellows is fixed

Fig. 2.
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Fig, 2. (gikloo X x) xhQ lid of the box, whofe
rim [ox 0 x), is a quarter of an inch deeper than
the box {op Fig i), that the air-holes (o) may be
pierced in its upper-part; and the lower-part is

fcolloped with wide fcollops, for the air to pafs

through the holes (p

p

Fig. i.)

Fig, 3. {a b) the milk-boiler, with the broad rim
{cd)^ and perpendicular rim (f foldered to

the horizontal rim ; the perpendicular rim to en-

ter the circular groove [ef) four inches deep full

of fand, thereby to prevent the afcent of the

fmoke from the fire-ftove.

LVIL ExtraEi of a Letter of Thomas Bar-

ker, Efq\ to the Reverend James Bradley,

Z). D, Afironomer Royal^ and F, R. R. con-

cerning the Return of the Cornet^ expe&ed

S I R, Lyndon, near Uppingham, Rutland, Dec. 17, 1754,

Read March 20, A S we expedt the comet of iy3i,

Jr\. 1682, to return in

1757 or I7f8, it is proper to be aware where to

look for it. But that will be very different, ac-

cording to the time of the year it comes
; and its

period is not fufficiently known to fix the month
of its next perihelion, which fliould be July 2y,

1757, according to its laft period; but the length of
that before would make it Odt. 2f, 1758. I have

therefore, in 1 2 fhort tables, given the apparent path

of the comet, fuppofing its perihelion any month in

Y y 2 the
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the year, with Its curtate diftance from the earth
; and

the two firfl; articles of each are the places, which it

would probably begin to appear in. Thefe will fliew

in general the courfe of the comet, efpecially at its

firfl; appearance, which is mod: wanted
;
but cannot

be depended on where its motion is fwift, and may
be 40^ in a day, the beginning of May, or middle of

October, From thefe tables, compared with the

fcheme, I have made another, where the comet

would begin to be feen any month in the year.

To conftruft the places, on a large flieet of pafte-

board, I divided the circumference of a circle ten

inches radius into degrees, for the magnus orbis.

On the right point of the ecliptic and focal length I

drew a parabola like that obferved in 1682, round

the fun, the center of the circle, and marked every

fourth day’s motion from the perihelion, and the

line of its nodes. The co-fme (jf the comet’s incli-

nation fet off on perpendiculars to this, towards the

feveral points of the parabola, forms, the projedion

of it, or points in the plane of the ecliptic, over

which the comet is at any time perpendicular.

To find the comet’s place at any time, count how
long it is before or after its perihelion, and mark the

place in the projedion of the parabola : lay one edge

of a parallel-ruler through that point, and the place

the earth is then in, and the other edge paffing thro’

the lun, will cut the magnus orbis at the geocentric

longitude of the comet : The tangent of the comet’s

inclination making the perpendicular from the co-

met’s projeded place to the line of nodes, the ra-

dius is the tangent of its apparent latitude, making
the curtate diftance of the comet from the earth the.

radius.
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radius. For expedition thus ; draw two lines, make-
ing an angle of 17® ^6

'

: on one of them fet off the

perpendicular from the comet’s projedled place, and
raife a perpendicular to the other

; or, which is the

fame, from the comet’s real place in the parabola

;

and let fall a perpendicular, that is the tangent of

the geocentric latitude.

One obfervation of a known comet will, on fuch

a fcheme, determine in fome meafure its whole
courfe ; for, from the earth’s place, draw the ob-

ferved longitude of the comet, where that cuts the

projed;ion of the parabola is the comet’s place j to

which if the obferved latitude agrees, it confirms it :•

Then the other data being already known, and one

place given, its whole courfe may be traced. Such

a fcheme may be alfo of ufe to find the periods of

comets, where the defer! ption- of one is not good

enough to find its orbit by ; for if an old comet was

feen in Auguft, in or in $, with fouth latitude,

or very bright in January, it cannot be the comet of

1682; but if in November in b, near the ecliptic,

it may. It then remains to fee, whether the reft of

the defeription will agree with the courfe it would^

in that cafe take : if it does, then, as the account is

more or lefs perfed:, there is a greater of lefs proba--

bility of its being the fame. (See Plate XJ.)

A‘ Table
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' LVIII. An extraordwary and J^rprifing Agitation

of the Waters^ though * without any perceptible

Motion of the Earthy having been obferved in va-

rious Parts of this Ifand^ both maritime and iti-

landy on the fame Day^ and chiefy about the Time^

that the more violent Commotions of both Earth and
Waters fo extenftvely affedied many very difant

Parts of the Globe-, the following Accounts^ re-

lating to theformer, have been tranfmittcd to the

Society ; in which are fpecifed the Times and Places

when and where they happened.
\

LETTER I.

From Mr. John Robertfon, F. R. S. to Tho. Birchj .

D. D. Secret. R. S.

At Portfmouth, in Hampfhire,

SIR,
Read Nov. 27,

H

E firft notice I had of any

common motion of the waters in

the docks at Portfmouth, was by the Whitehall Even-

ing-Poft ; and as I did not hear any particulars from ’

my acquaintance in the yard, I thought no more of •

it. But on the receipt of your letter I made a mi-

nute inquiry among the perfons, who faw it, ofwhom •

there were many, and the fubRance of their informa-

tion is as follows.

On Saturday, Nov. i, I755> about 35 minutes

after ten in the morning there was obferved in the

* See the note on the letter frona Rr Philips. -

dock*
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dock-yard at Portfmouth an extraordinary motion of
the waters in the north dock, and in the bafon, and
at two of the jetty-heads.

In the north dock, whofe length is about 220
feet, breadth 74 feet, and at that time about 17-^
feet depth of water, fliut in by a pair of firong gatls‘
well fecured, his Majefty’s fhip the Gofport of 40
•guns, was juft let in to be dock’d, and well-fta/d
by guys and hawfers (certain large, ropes fo called).
On a hidden the ftiip ran backwards near three feet
and then forwards as much, and at the fame time
ihe alternately pitch’d with her ftern and head to the
depth ofnear three feet ; and, by the libration of tha
water, the gates alternately opened and ftiut, reced-
ing from one another near four inches.

In the bafon, whofe length is about 240 feet,
breadth 220 feet, and at that time about 17 feet
depth of water, ftiut in by two pair of gates, lay
the Berwick of 70 guns, the Dover of 40 guns, both
in a diredion nearly parallel to the Gofport

; and a
merchant ftiip of about 600 tons, unloading of tar
lying in an oblique diredlion to the others. Thefe
ftiips were obferved to be agitated in like manner
-with the Gofport, and the tar-ftiip to roll from fide
to fide : The fwell of the water againft the fides of
the bafon was obferved to be nine inches

^ one of the
workmen meafured it between the librations.
The Naftau, a 70 gun ftiip, lying along-fide a

jetty-head, between the north dock and the bafon

;

alfo the Duke, a (?o gun fhip, lying againft the next
I city, head, to the fouthward, both in a diredion
nearly at right angles to the others, were obferved to

be
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be rock’d in the fame manner, but not quite fo vio-
lently : Thefe two fhips lay in the harbour.

I cannot learn, that the motion was obferved in

any other of the fhips lying in the harbour, or by
any perfon on land, not even by thofe, who hood
near the borders of the dock, bafon, and jetties, and
faw the motion of the fhips.

The dock and bafon lie nearly eaft and weft, on
the weft fide of the harbour. I am,

Portfea, Nov, S I R,
23 > 1755 -

Your moft humble

and obedient fervant,

J. Robertfon.

LETTER. II.

Prom Philip Carteret Webb, Efquire, F. R. S» to

Thomas Birch,
"2). i). Seer, R. S.

In Suflex, and the Southern Parts of Surrey.

Read Nov. 20,

» 755 -

SIR, Bufbridge, Nov. 10, 1755.

O U probably have had a circum-

ftantial account of the extraordi-

nary motion of the water in the dock and bafon at

Portfmouth, the firft of November, between ten and
eleven in the morning. An appearance fomething
like it was obferved about the fame time, in feveral

confined waters in different parts of Suftex and
Surrey.

VoL. 49. Z z In
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In my garden at Bulbridge, near Godalmln in

Surrey, on Saturday the lirfl of ^November 1755, at

half an hour after ten in the forenoon, Philip Smith,
my gardener, and John Street, and John Johnfon,
two under-gardeners, were alarmed by a very un-
ufual noife in the w ater, at the ead: end of the long
canal, near which John Street and John Johnfon
were then at work. On their looking that w^ay, they
obferved the water, in that part of the canal, in
great agitation, attended with a conliderable noife.
The water foon railed itfelf in a heap or ridge, ex-
tending lengthwife about thirty yards, and between
tv\o and three feet above the ulual level of the w^ater

;

after which the heap or ridge heeled or vibrated to-
wards the north, or left hde of the canal, with great
force, and flowed about eight feet over the grafs
walk on that fide of the canal, quite up to the arch.
On the water s returning back into the canal, it again
raifed itfelf into a heap or ridge in the middle; after
which the heap or ridge heeled or vibrated with greater
force towards the fouth, or right-hand fide of the
canal, and flowed over the grafs walk, and thorough
the ruftic arch on that fide; and drove a fmall fiream
of watei

, which runs thorough it, feet back up-
wards, towards its fource. During this latter mo-
tion, the bottom of the canal, on the north fide, for
feveral feet in width, was quite bare of water. The
water being returned into the canal, the vibrations
grew lefs and lefs, but fo ftrong, as to make the water
flow feveral times over the fouth bank of the canal,
which is not fo high as the north bank. In about a
quarter of an hour from the firfl: appearance the wa-
ter became quiet andfmooth as before. The motion of

the
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the water was, during the whole time, attended with
a great perturbation of the fand from the hpttom of
the canal, and with a great noife, likened by the

gardeners to that of water turning a mill. During
the whole time the weather was remarkably ftill,

there not being the leaft wind; and there was no
tremor or motion of the earth felt on the fides of the

canal. This is the fubftance of the account I col-

ledfed from my gardeners
; I being, when this appear-

ance was obferved, in London.

The canal is near 700 feet long from weft to eaft,

and is about 58 feet wide: there is a fmall fpring,

which conftantly runs thorough it. The water at

the eaft end, where this appearance was obferved,

ufually pens from two to four feet, gmwing gradu-

ally deeper to the weft end, where it pens to about

ten feet. No motion was taken notice of in the

water at the weft end of the canal. The firft vibra-

tion, which drove the water over the grafs walks, was
from fouth to north. The grafs walk on the north

fide of the eaft end of the canal is inches, and

that on the fouth ftde about ten inches higher than

the ufual level of the water: the higheft part of the

walk, over which the water flowed, is about 20 inches

above the water-level.

I am informed, that the water was affeded about

the fame time in the following places.

In a mill-pond, at Medhurft in Suftex-, the hidden

agitation and fwell of the water rolling toward the

mill was fo remarkable, that the miller im.agined

a fluice had been opened at the upper end of the

pond, and had let a back-water into it; but upon

fearch it was found to be fhut as ufual. Below the

Z z 2 mill
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mill the fwell of the water was fo great, as to drive
the ftream upwards, back into the conduit of the
mill.

At Lee, in the parifh of Whitley, in Surrey, about
five miles from Bufbridge, between Bulbridge and
Medhurft ; the water in a canal or pond belonging
to Mr. Luff was fo violently agitated, that the gar-
dener, on the firfi; appearance, ran for help, thinking
a number of otters were under the water, deftroy-
ing the fifli.

In a mill-pond, near Guilford in Surrey, a like
fwell and agitation of the water, I am told, was ob-
ferved by feveral perfons, one of whom flood all the
time on a bridge of wood, over the pond. Not the
lead: tremor or motion of the earth was, I am told,

felt in any of thefe places, or at the bridge at Guil-
ford. Thefe are the circumflances I have been able
to colled: relating to this affair, which, if you think
proper, you may communicate to the Society. I am,

Dear Sir,

Your mofl affedlionate

and very obedient fervant,

Philip Carteret Webb.

LETTER
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LETTER III.

From Swithin Adee, M. D. F. R. S. to Philip Car-

teret Webb, Efq'i F. R. S,

SIR, Guildford, Nov. 19, 1755.

Read Nov. 27,T Made inquiries at our mill, and of the

JL neighbours near the river, but can hear

nothing of the agitation of the water. Mr. Wright
informs me, that he faw it in the back ftream fwell

very confiderably, and come with violence againft

the bank
j but did not obferve any fenfible reflux

;

nor could he inform me in what diredion the water

moved. I am,

SIR,

Your mofl: obedient humble fervant,

S. Adee,

LETTER IV.

From Swithin Adee, M. D. F. R. S. to Philip Car-

teret Webb^ Efqi F.R.S.

Read Nov. 27,

^7SS’ I

SIR, Guildford, Nov 25, 1755..

Have met with a very particular ac-

_ count of the agitation of the water on

the I ft of this month. An old fenfible ferious man,, at

Mrs. Wibbn’s, in the parifh of Cobham, was watering

a horfe in hand, at a pond clofe by the houfe, which

is fed by fprings, and had no current. The time he

Axes

5
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fixes was about ten in the morning, but their clock

goes too flow. While the horfe was drinking, the wa-
ter run away from the horfe, and moved towards the

fouth with fwiftnefs, and in fuch a quantity, as left the

bottom of the pond bare, then returned with that im-
petuofity, which made the man leap backwards, to

fecure himfelf from the hidden approach of the wa-

ter. It went back again to the Ibuth, with a great

fw^ell, and returned again. Upon infpebling the

place, I found the water muft have rifen above one

foot. The ducks were alarmed at the firfl; agitation,

and flew all inllantly out of the pond. The man ob-

ferved, that there was a particular calm at this time

of day. You will obferve here were two fluxes and

two refluxes feen diftindly. This phtenomenon

will not be very furprifing, fince we have heard of

the earthquake in Spain and Portugal. I am,

S I R,

Your mofl; faithful humble fervan t,

S. Adee.

LETTER V.

From Mr. John Hodgfon to Philip Carteret Webb,
Eyy; F. R. S.

SIR, Nov. 26, 1755, Six o’clock at night.

Read Nov. 27,"!' Have jufl: been at Petworth, to view
* 755 - fifllire in the rock near that place,

but do not think it remarkable enough to claim the

Society’s attention. By the befl: account I can get

from
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from the people on the Ipot, it was firft difcovered

by the covering of earth being cafually wafhed away.
It was then a fmall chink, which was afterwards en-

larged by children at play j and it is now about two
feet wide at the mouth, and two yards high, exadlly

fronting the fouth. It is true, that farther in, it fliews

evident marks of a rent, or violent reparation
; for

the rock on each fide is jagg’d into fimilar breaks

;

but when this rent was made, is the queftion. It is

certain, that it preceded the late extraordinary agita-

tions of water ;
all the inhabitants agreeing, that it

has continued in the ftate it is now in near three

months. I threw feveral ftones in, and heard them
rattle, againft the lides for a confiderable time. A boy

was let down to fetch up a dog, that had been thrown
in. He went to the length of a cart-rope and an half,

which was tied to his body j and, by his account, it

appears to be a fort of a concamerated room, though,

he fays, he did not reach the bottom, but flood upon

the edge of a prominent rock. I was in hopes it would

have afforded fomething to confirm the late motions

of the water; but, from all circumftances, it feems

to be of much longer Handing.

As to the ponds near Medhurfl, every body agrees,

that there was an extraordinary fwelling of the water

the fame day that phaenomenon was remarked in

yours. The water was thrown feveral feet above its

banks, both at north-mill, at fouth- pond, and the

pond in Lord Montacute’s park ; and at the firfl: of

thefe, upon its retreat, left fome fiflies upon dry

land. I am. Sir,

Your obliged humble fervant,

LETTER
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ExtraSl 5/ L E T T E R VI.

From Cranbrook i?2 Kent, to William Tempeft,

F, R. S.

Nov. 7. 1755.

Read Nov. 1 3, T
|
ARE people here are very much

A alarmed on account of an earth-

quake, which happened lalf Saturday, (Nov. the ift).

i felt nothing of it, but fome people fancied they did.

I do not hear, that the earth moved ; only the waters

of feveral ponds, in this and the adjacent pariflies,

were in fuch motion, that they overflowed their

banks, and then returned back, and overflowed the

other fide.

ExiraSf ^LETTER VII.

Communicated by John Pringle, M, D. F. R. S.

Read Nov. 20,

> 755 -

Chevaiing, in Kent, Nov. 16, 1755.

T H E accounts from Portfmouth,
and other places, about the agita-

tion of the water, I now more readily believe, as the

fame thing has happened at Tunbridge-town, in the

river there, and in a pond at a place, a few miles

from hence, called Eaton-bridge
;
the particulars of

which were told to one of our fervants by an eye-

witnefs.

The pond is about an acre in fize, and acrofs it is

a poll; and rail, which is almofl: quite covered by the
water. Some people heard a noife in the water, and
imagining fomething had tumbled in, ran to fee what
was the matter; when, to their furprize, they faw the

water
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water open in the middle, fo as that they could fee

the poft and rail a good way down, almoft 'o the

bottom, and the water dafliing up over a bank about
two feet high, and perpendicular to the pond. This
it did feveral times, making a great noife. They
did not feel the leaft motion upon the fliore, nor was
there any wind, but a dead calm. This happened
yefterday fortnight, being Saturday the fi;il of No-
vember. I fuppofe we may hear more accounts

;

and perhaps the fame thing happened here, though
unobferved.

LETTER VIII.

From Mr, Henry tells to Thomas Birch, D, D,
Secret. R. S,

Read Jan. 8,

1756.

SIR, Rotherhithe, Dec. 15, 1755.

AS I am informed, that an account of

what I obferved in the Thames,
Nov. I. would not be unacceptable to you, the fadt

was briefly this. Being in one of my barges, unload-

ing fome timber, between eleven and twelve a clock,

both myfelf and fervants were furprifed by a fudden

heaving up of the barge from a fwell of the water,

not unlike what happens when a fliip is launched

from any of the builders yards in the neighbourhood.

But the ffate of the tide did not then fuit with the

launching of fliips, and I am fince certain, that no

fhip was launched at that time. After the barge

had alternately rofe and funk three or four times with

a motion gradually decreafing, the water became

quiet again j and I attended no further to an inci-

VoL. 45). A a a dent
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dent of fo fhort duration, till the reports of the agi-

tation feen in the waters of feveral ponds brought it

again into my memory. Whereupon, confulting my
memorandum-book, I found, by the work I was
then doing, that the day, on which this happened,
was the firft of November. I am,

Your mod; obedient fervant,

Henry Mills.

IX.

An Account of the Agitation of the JVater in Peer-
led Pool, near Old-Street, London. By Thomas
Birch, D. D. Secret. R. S,

Read Dec. ' 8 , X T P O N the reports, which I had re-
*755- ceived from feveral gentlemen,

that the agitation of the waters obferved in many
parts of England, Scotland, Ireland, Holland, (^c.

on Saturday November i, lyff, had been likewife

taken notice of in Peerlefs-Pool, near Old-dreet
road, being curious to have as authentic and circum-
Ilantial an account as poffible of a fa6t, which I had
not heard to have been remarked in any other part

of London, or its fuburbs, I went thither on Saturday

December 6
, 17 and took down the following

particulars relating to it, from the mouth of one of
the two waiters there, who were eye-witnelTes of it..

He being engaged between the hours of ten and
eleven in the morning, with his fellow-waiter, in

fome bufmefs near the wall incloling the ground,

which

5
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which contains the fifh-pond, and accidentally call-

ing his eye on the water, was furprifed to fee it

greatly moved without the lead apparent caufe, as

the air was intirely calm. This occahoned him to

call to his compan'on to take notice of it, who at

firh neglecTed it, till being urged to attend to fo ex-

traordinary an appearance, he wa? equally ftruck

with the fight of it. Large waves rolled flowly to

and from the bank near them, at the eafi: end, for

fome time, and at lafileft the bed of the pond dry for

feveral feet, and in their reflux overflowed the bank
ten or twelve feet, as they d.d the oppofite one^

which was evident from the wetnefs of the ground
about it. This motion having continued five or fix

minutes, the two waiters ftept to the cold bath near

the fifh pond, in order to fee what paffed there ; but

no motion was obferved in it by them, or by a gen-

tleman who had been in it, and was then drefling

himfelf, and who, upon being told of the agitation

in the fifh pond, went diredtly thither, with the

waiters, and was a third witnefs of it. Upon the

ceafing of it, all three of them went to the pleafurc

bath, between which and the fifli pond the cold bath

is fituated ;
but they found the faid pleafure bath

then motionlefs, but to have been agitated in the

fame manner with the fifii pond, the water having

left plain marks of its having overflowed the banks,

and rifen to the bufhes on the fides of them. The
waiter likewife informed me, that the motion in

the fifii pond had been obferved with great furprize

by fome perfons in a houfe belonging to Mr. Kemp,
the mafter of Peerlefs-Pool, fituated at a fmall di-

ftance from that pond, and commanding a full view

of it.

A a a 2 LET-
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LETTER X.

An Account of the Agitation of the Water at Roch-
ford in Effex, Nov. i, 1755, in a Letterfrojn the

Re^'cerend Air, Thomlinfon to the Rev. Dr. Sykes,

,
D. D. Dean of Burion. Com?nimkated by Tho.
Birch, D. D. Secret. R. S.

Chriflmas-Day, 1756.

Read March II, will furprile you to hear, that we
s

^
X ^ome fymptoins of an earthquake

at this place, on the very fame day, and about the
fame hou’, in which the late dreadful convulfion of
the earth was in fo particular a manner fatal to Por-
tugal. One inftance of it was of a pond in a clofe
of Mr. Sly’s, adjoining to the church-yard; where
the water was obferved by Mr. Sly himfelf, to flow
a confiderable way up the mouth of the pond, and
then returning, to flow up the oppofite fide, repeat-
ing this fort of motion for about a quarter of an
hour. What is further remarkable in this cafe is,

that, at the very time of this fluduation, Mr. Sly
had the curiofity to examine the condition of two
other ponds, which are but a fmall didance from
the former, and found them both very flill and quiet.
It may deferve notice, that the motion of the water
in Mr. Sly’s pond was only from ead to wed, and
from wed to ead, alternately. Whether the fludua-
tion in thofe other ponds, which have been men-
tioned in the news-papers, was the fame, it may be
worth while : it will at lead be a matter of curiofity
to inquire. Mr. Sly’s pond is very large, and almod

round
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round. Its mouth is on the eaft fide. The two neigh-

bouring ponds lie in length from north to fouth, and

are comparatively very narrow in their breadth, from
eaft to weft

; which may in fome meafure account

for the motion of the water in them, if there was
any, being lefs obfervable : but I have no reafon to

fuppofe there was any, as Mr. Sly could difcern

none. Mr. Sly^ immediately on his return home,
informed his family of this very aftonifbing and un-

accountable accident, and had not the leaft fufpicion

at that time of there being any earthquake, either

here or in any other part of the world.

LETTER XI.

From Mr. Richard Philips. Commiinipated by Lewis
Cruftus, D. D. F. R. S.

In Berkftiire, near Reading.

S I R, Strand, Jan. 12, 1756.

Read Jan. 15, INCE I had the pleafure of feeing

^ have received letters from
Reading relating to the earthquake, &e. which was
felt at two places in that neighbourhood, on the fame

day, and about the fame time, that the great cata-

ftrophe happened at Lilbon.

At my fifter’s requeft, a gentleman of our ac-

quaintance has been fo obliging to go himfelf to

Mr. Pauncefort’s, where the eftedls of it were moft re-

markable, and had the following account from the

perfon, who felt and faw the whole procefs of this

phaenomenon. On the firft of November laft, at

about II o’clock in the morning, as Mr. Pauncefort’s

gardener.
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gardener was ftanding by a fifh-pond m the garden,

he felt a moft violent ^ trembling of the earthy di-

redtly under his feet, which lafted upwards of fifty

feconds : immediately after which he obferved, that

the water in the pond was in a very unufual motion,

and fuddenly thrown on the op polite fide, leaving

that, on which he Hood, quite dry for the fpace of

two yards, and continued in that ftate for two mi-
nutes, or thereabouts, when it returned as before, and
colledling in or near the middle of the pond, rofe

about twenty inches above the level of the water on
each fide, and continued fo for two minutes in vio-

lent agitation, which the gardener deferibed to be
like the boiling of a pot.

Of the other affair, which happened at Captain

Clarke’s at Caverfiram in Oxfordlhire, a mile didant

from Reading, my fifler, who has inquired what the

effedls of it were there, writes, that Captain Clarke

was alarmed with a very great noife, as if part of
the houfe had been falling down : upon examina-
tion however it did not appear, that the houfe was
at all damaged j but a vine, which grew againfi; it,

was broken off, and two dwarf trees (fuch as are

ufed in efpalier hedges), were fplit by the fiiock*

She could not learn exactly how long it lafted, but as

it happened at the fame time as that at Mr. Paunce-

forfs, it is probable it continued as long as the trem-

bling of the earth did there, which was near a mi-

* This is the only account, that mentions any tremor of tJye

earth to have accompanied the agitation of the waters in this

ifland : and the next account of the very fame matter, does not

talce the lead notice of any.

mite.
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nute. Thefe, Sir, are the particulars of the account

I have received, the truth of which may be de-

pended on ; and if the communication anfwers your

expectation, I fhall be extremely glad of it. I am,

S I R,
J

Your moft humble fervant,

Richard Phillips.

LETTER XII.

An Account of the fame. Communicated by the Rev.

John Blair, LL.D. F. R. S.

Read Dec. 18.

‘ 755 - ON Saturday, November l, 1 75-5, at

Earley - Court, near Reading in

Berkfhire, in a fmall fifh-pond near the houfe of

Edward Pauncefort Efq; the water was obferved

about eleven a clock in the forenoon to be in a

ftrong agitation, like that of the tide coming in. The
firft motion of the water was from the fouth end of

the pond to the north end, leaving the ground or

bottom of the fifli-pond on the fouth end altogether

without water, for the fpace of fix feet. It then re-

turned, and flowed at the fouth end,, fo as to rife

three feet up the banks, and immediately went back

again to the north, where it likewife flowed three

feet up the banks; and in the time betwixt the flux

and reflux, the water fwelled up in the middle of the

pond like a ridge, or rifing part of land. This mo-
tion or agitation of the water, from fouth to north,

and from north to fouth alternately, backwards and^

forwards.
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forwards, lafted about the fpace of four minutes of
time ;

and there feemed to be little or no motion in

the diredion of eaft and weld, the weather being
perfsdly calm during the whole time.

LETTER XIII.

In Oxfordfliire, at Shirburn-Caflle, the Seat of the

Earl of Macclesfield, Pref. R. S. as appears by

thefollowing JJccount, com??iunicated by his Son the

Lord Vifcount Parker, F, R. S. then upon the Spot,

Read Nov. 2o,y^^]sj Saturday November i, a little

after ten o’clock in the forenoon,

walking in the garden at Shirburn-Caftlej in Oxford-
fhire, I perceived the gardener, who was coming to-

wards me by the end of the moat, on a hidden hop
fliort, and look earnefily into the water. As I found
by his intentnefs, that he faw fomething extraordi-

nary, I went towards him, and perceived immedi-
ately a very ftrange motion in the water. There was
a pretty tliick fog, not a breath of air, and the fur-

face of the water all over the moat was as fmooth
as a looking-glafs

; notwithfianding which, in that

corner of the moat near which I hood, the water
flowed into the fliore, and retired again fuccefli'vely,

in a furprifing manner. How long it had done fo

before I came, or in what manner it began to move,
I cannot tell. The flux and reflux, when I faw it,

were quite regular. Every flood began gently
j its

velocity increaled by degrees, till at Taft, with great

impetliofity, it riiftied in till it had reached its full

height^ at which it remained for a little while, and
then
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then again retired, at fir ft gently ebbing, at laft fink-

ing away with fuch quicknefs, that it left a confider-

able quantity of water entangled amongft the peb-
bles, laid to defend the bank, which run thence in

little ftreams over the fliore, now deferted by the

water, which at other times always covers it. As
the flope of the fides of the moat is very gentle, the

fpace left by the water at its reflux was confiderable,

thouo;h the difference between the hieheft flood and

loweft ebb of thefe little tides, if I may be allowed

the expreffion, was but about four inches and an half

perpendicular height
;
the whole body of water feem-

ing to be violently thrown againft the bank, and then

retiring again, while the furface of the whole moat
all the time continued quite fmooth, without even

the leaft wrinkle of a wave. The time it took up
in one flux and reflux, as I did not then obferve it,

I cannot pretend to guefs at. There happened to lie

at the bottom of the water, about four feet deep, as

I believe, feveral pieces of white paper j and I could

perceive them move backward and forwards, keeping

pace with fome weeds, and other things, which
floated on the top of the water backward and for-

ward, as it ebb’d and flow’d.. Being defirous to

know, whether the motion was univerfal over the

the moat, I fent a perfon to the other corner of it,

at the fame end that I flood, and about 25 yards

from me, to examine whether the water moved there

or not. He could perceive no motion there, or hardly

any ;
but another, who went to the north-eaft corner

of the moat, diagonally oppofite to me, found it as

confiderable as where I was. As I imagined, that,

in all probability, the water at the corner diagonally

VoL. 45>. B b b oppofite
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oppofite to that where I ftood, would fink, as that
by me rofe, I ordered him to fignify to me, by call-
ing out, when the water by him began to fink, and
when to rife. 1 his he did, but to my great fur-
prize I found, that, immediately after tlie water be-
gan to rife at my end, J lieard his v'oice calling to
me, that it began to rife with him

; and in the fame
manner I heard, that it w'as finking at his end, foon
after I perceived that it began to fink by me. He
might ffand about ninety or a hundred yards from
me. I lent a perfon to a pond juft below where J

ftood, who called to me in the fame manner. Xhe
water role and fell in that pond

; but though he ftood
at the fouth-weft corner of that pond, as 1 did at the
fouth-weft corner of the moat, it did not rife and
fail by him in that pond, at the fame time as it rofe
and fell by me in the moat, but lunk fometimes when
the moat rofe, and rofe when the moat funk, as it

feemed by his calling to me, the rifing and falling
leeming to be quicker than in the moat, though but
little : he might ftand about forty yards from me.
I ftnt perfons to three other ponds, in all which the
agitation was very confiderable. The fwells, that
lucceedcd one another, were not equal, nor did they*
incieafe or diminilh gradually

j for fometimes, after
a very great fwell, tlie next two or three would be
Imall, and then again would come a very large one,.
IbllowTd by one or two more as large, and then lefs .

again. As I did not know when the water firft be-
gan to move, I did not think it worth while to ob-
ferve wnen it fhould be quiet again; but having ftood
by tne moat a good while, I went away, and return-
ing again in about half an hour’s time, found it per-
fectly ftill.

L E
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LETTER XIV.

From John Huxham, M. D. F.R. S. to Mr, Wil-

liam Watfon, F, R. S.

In Devonlhire and Cornwall j at Plymouth, Mounts-

Bay, Penzance,

Dear Sir,

Read Nov, zy,

|
R QM the 26th of Odtober to the

‘ 755
> P end, the wind was conftantly be-

tween the north and eaft, commonly north- ead,

the barometer 30. 3. thermometer about fo. The
north-eaft wind, and high ftation of the mercury,

continued till the 2d of November; then the wind
became weft fouth-weft, and the barometer fell fome-

what. During all this time the atmofphere was un-

commonly thick, and often foggy, but without rain.

Saturday, November r, about 4 p. m. we had
(juft about high water) an extraordinary boar, as the

failors call it. The fea feemed difturbed about 20

minutes before, tho’ there was very little wind that

day, or for fome days before. The Iky feemed that

day very cloudy, in the morning very full of little

hery red clouds, in the afternoon very louring, and

in many places of a very odd copper-colour ; the

atmofphere exceflively thick and dark ; infomuch

that coming down the northern hill towards Ply-

mouth, one of my fervants, who is not very curious,

took notice of it to me, and defired I would guard

againft a ftorm, as he thought near at hand ;
but

not a drop of rain fell.

B b b 2 When
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When I came home, one of our furgeons, who
had then juft crofted the ferry at Crefton, a mile to

the fouth-eaft of plymouth, told me, that the tide had
made a very extraordinary out (or recefs) almoft im-
mediately after high water (about 4 p. rn.) left both
the pafiage-boats, with fome horfes, and feveral per-

fons, at once quite dry in the mud, though the mi-
nute or two before, in four or five feet water : in

lefs than eight minutes the tide returned with the ut-

moft rapidity, and floated both the boats again, fo

that they had near fix feet water. The fea funk and
fwelled, though in a much lefs degree, for near half

an hour longer. I was told, that at the next morn-
ing’s tide there were feveral very large furges.

This boar drove feveral fhips from their moorings,

and broke fome of the hawfers, and twirled the

ftfips and velfels round in a very odd manner. At
Crunill-paffage, over another arm of the fea, about
two miles weft of Plymouth, the fame phasnomena
were obferved

; and in Stone-houfe lake, that com-
municates with that arm of the fea, the boar came
in with fuch impetuofity, that it drove every thing

before it, tearing up the mud, fand, and banks, in

a very ftiocking manner, and broke a large cable, by
which the foot pafldge-boat is drawn from fide to

fide of the lake.

Thefe are the moft remarkable appearances we
had here, which, I confcfs, did not much furprife

me, as I had formerly noted phaenomena of this na-

ture more than once or twice in this port, and even
more confiderable j an account of one of which you
will find in my firft Volume of Epidemics. But
when I heard, that at Portfmouth, Holland, in Ire-

land,
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land, Germany, &c. the waters were fo ftrongly agi-

tated on the very fame day, it roufed my attention

greatly, though I am quite loft in conjedture of the

caufe. You will pleafe to obferve, that it happened

not here till about 4 p. m. at Portfmouth about 1

1

a. m. in Holland about 1 1 a. m. at Kinfale, &c. in

Ireland not till 3 or 4 p. m. ,

LETTER XV.

From the Rev. William Borlafe, A. M. F. R. S. to

the Rev. Charles Lyttleton, LL.D. Dean 0/ ExQtQr.

Reverend Sir,

Read Dec. 18, Saturday the firft of laft month
* 755

- [November] happened in Mount’s-

bay,and the parts adjacent, the moft uncommon and

violent agitation of the fea ever remembered. At that

time, and for fix days before, the weather had been re-

markably calm, the barometer higher than 1 have

ever noted it for three years laft paft, and in all thofe

days Farenheit’s thermometer varied only from yi to

to 54; which is moderately high with us in Cornwall,

where I have not found it to exceed 64 in the hotteft

months this year, feldom 60.

A little after two o’clock in the afternoon, the

weather fair and calm, barometer at the higheft, ther-

mometer at f4, the little wind there was being at

north-eaft, about half an hour after ebb, the fea

was obferved at the Mount-pier to advance fuddenly

from the eaftward. It continued to fwell and rife

for the fpace of ten minutes
;

it then began to re-

tire, running to the weft, and fouth-weft, with a

rapidity
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iapidity equal to that of a mill- ftream defcending to

an underfliot-wheel ;
it ran fo for about ten minutes,

till the water was fix feet lower than when it began

to retire. The fca then began to return, and in ten

minutes it was at the before-mentioned extraordinary

heigiit; in ten minutes more it was funk as before,

and fo it continued alternately to rife and fall between

live and fix feet, in the fame fpace of time. The
hrll and fecond duxes and refluxes were not fo vio-

lent at the Mount-pier as the third and fourth, when
the fea was rapid beyond expreflion, and the altera-

tions continued in their full fury for two hours : they

then grew fainter gradually, and the whole commo-
tion ceafed about low water, five hours and an half

^ter it began.

Penzance pier lies three miles weft of the Mount,
and the reflux was firft obferved here 45 minutes

after two : the influx came on from the fouth-eaft,

.and fouth-fouth-eaft : from whence I gather, that

the force, from which this agitation proceeded, lay at

fouth nearly, or fouth-weft of this bay, and the fea

reaching firft the eaftern lands (which project a great

deal more than thofe of the weft), was thence re-

fledled, .and came upon the Mount in an eafterly di-

rection : but farther on to the weft this eaftern cur-

rent had loft its ftrength, and the fea came into Pen-

zance from the fouth-fouth-eaft more direClly from

the point of its momentum. Here the greateft rife

was eight feet, and the greateft violence of the agi-

tation about three o’clock.

Newlyn pier lies a mile weft of Penzance. Here
the flux was obferved firft, as at the Mount, and

came in from the fouthward (the eaftern current be-

ing
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ing quite fpent), nearly at the fame time as at the

Mount and Penzance, but in a manner fomewhat
different

; it came on like a furge, or high crefted

wave, with a furprifing noife. The hrft agitations

were as violent as any j
and after a few advances and

retreats at their greateft violence, in the fame fpace

of time as at the Mount, the fea grew gradually

quiet, after it had rofe, to the infinite amazement of

the fpedlators, ten feet perpendicular at leaft. This is

near five feet more than at the Mount pier, and two
feet more than at Penzance ; and I attribute it to the

angle or creek, in which Newlyn lies, wherein the

‘waters were refiffed and accumulated by the ffrait-

nefs of the fhores, and the bent of the weflern land j

whereas at Penzance the waters were lefs confined^

and confequently could not rife fo highj but at the

Mount (at that time an ifland) the fea had full room
to fpread and difperfe itfelf, and there rofe lead of

all.

The agitations of the fea at Moufhole (another

pier in this bay) did not materially differ from thofer

at Newlyn;
You may imagine. Sir, that as foon as this extra-

ordinary commotion of the water was obferved in

bay fo full of people, and in all parts of it fo in-

tereffed (and particularly now the pilchard- fifhery is

in hand), in what paffes upon the fea, all hands

were bufy in endeavouring to preferve their fliips,

boats, and craft. At the Mount the fifhermen got

to their boats, then riding off the pier, concluding

that a violent ftorm was at hand : they were no

fooner on board, than their boats were heav’d in with

the furfe^ but they were no fooner in the pier, and

flruggling,
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ftruggling to fecure themfelves and boats, as much
as their aftonifliment would permit, than their boats

were hurried back again through the gap or mouth
of the pier with incredible velocity : when they had
gone off as far as the reflux determined, they were
carried in, and out again, with an impetuofity, which
no ropes could withftand, and would have deflroyed

both men and boats immediately, if in their paffage

they had touched the lead; flone of the pier. As
you know the place, Sir, you will eafily recoiled, that

what preferved them was not the rudder, or the oar,

but the fame ftream and current, which put them
in danger ; for it had neither in or out-let but thro’

that narrow gap, and therefore fet diredly in, and
.out. At Penzance there was no damage, nor, what
is more extraordinary, at Newlyn, where their boats

are much more numerous. What preferved them all

(under Providence) was, 'that this rage of the water
happened a little after noon, when the men were ajl

at leifure to attend their boats : if it had come on up-
on them in the night, it is thought not one boat out

of fifty would have been faved, and confequently

many lives lofl.

In Guanas lake, the Happy ketch of war veer’d

round upon her anchors, keeping her head by turns

to the flux and reflux, and in the decline of the com-
motion hove the log to eftimate the velocity of the

water, and found it to run at the rate of feven miles

in an hour. No motion of the land was any-where
perceived, as far as I can learn.

I have no account of this agitation yet from Scilly,

but it was perceived at the Land’s end ; and in the

north chanel, at the pier of St. Ives, it rofe betwixt

eight
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eight and nine feet, and floated two veflels before

quite dry, but all fmoothj no fea broke.

In the little harbour of Heyle, about four miles

north of the Mount on the Severn fea, the agitation

did not make its appearance till an hour and a little

more after the ebb began, which mufl: be full an
hour later than with us, and is eafily accounted for

by the circuit of land at the extremity of this county,

which the fwell mufl; have made before it could

reach into the north chanel to St. Ives and Heyle,

In this inland half-tide harbour it continued viflble

but an hour and half ; the greatefl: flux was about

the middle of that time, the furgc being at that time

feven feet high 3 but in general it rofe and fell but two
feet only, owing, as I fuppofe, to the force and quan-

tity of water being broke in its advances into fo re-

tired a creek.

At Swanfea, in Wales, further up in St. George’s

chanel, where their ebb is later fl:ill than in Heyle,

I find the agitation was proportionably later than

with us, and was not obferved till after two hours

ebb, near three quarters after fix.

At Kingfale, in Ireland, more indeed to the north

of us, but more open to the Atlantic ocean than

Swanfea, and farther to the weft, the agitation reach’d

not a full hour after us, but above two hours fooner

than at Swanfea, all tending to ftiew, that the force

came from the fouth and fouth-weft.

What relation thefe little palpitations or tremulous

rebounds of the fea (for, in our parts, we may tliank

God they were no more) had to the dreadful con-

vulfions on the coafts of Spain and Portugal, whe-
ther they were the fainter parts of that deplorable

VoL. 49. C c c (hock
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fhock at Lifbon, or the expiring efforts of fome fimi-

lar fubterraneous ftrugglings of nature farther to the

weft, under the Atlantic ocean, will remain uncer-

tain till more fads and dates appear; but, by the ac-

counts from abroad, this hrft of November feems to

have been a day of univerfal tremor to all the fea-

coafls of the weftern parts of Europe.

I would not be thought to fuggeft,. Sir, that a

fhock fo far off as the coaft of Spain could be fo

immenfe, as to propagate a motion of the water

guite home to our ihores. I Ihould rather imagine,

that there were feveral fhocks, and fome much nearer

to us, but all perhaps from one and the fame caufe

diffufed in different portions, and permeating more
contraded or dilated, but hill communicating paf-

fages : I Ihould imagine, that this caufe affeded the

feas and land, in proportion to its own force, and

the fuperior pr weaker refiftance of the incumbent
preffure j

that where it found the leaft reliftance of
all, there it found its vent, and the fwell its cure.

But thefe difputable points I fubmit with great

deference to the learned, who live in the center of

intelligence, as well as of mutual information, from,

one another, and remain,
f

S I R,
Ludgvan,

Dec. 4, 1755. Your moft obedient and
V

affedionate. humble fervanf,.

Wm, Borlafe.

Bfctradf
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ExtraSi 0/ L E T T E R XVI.'

From Swanzey, dated Decem. 8, Communi-
cated by the Rev. John Blair, LL.D. F. R. S.

Read Jan. 8, the firft of November, about two
*75

• hours ebb of the tide, and between
fix and feven a clock in the evening, at a place called

White-rock, about a mile up this river, where great

numbers of fhips load coal, and difcharge copper-

ore, for the ufe of the works eredted at that place,

a great head of water rufhed up with a great noife,

floated two large veflels, the leafi; above two hundred
tons (one whereof was almoft dry before), broke

their moorings, arid hove them acrofs the river, and
had like to overfet them, by throwing them on the

banks. The whole did not laft ten minutes, the rife

and fall j and, what is moft remarkable, it was not

felt in any other part of the river j fo that it mufi:

have guihed out of tlie earth at that place ; for near

the town and mouth of the river there is a paflage-

boat, that was paffing at that time, arid had been for

the whole day, it being our market-day, when that

boat is constantly employed', and there nothing was

felt of it. This is the befi: account I can get, and

what is/faid to‘be matter of fa^l.

6 c c a Extrabi
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Extraa c/ L E T T E R XVII.

From Mr, William Arderon, F, R.S. to Mr. Henry
Baker, F. R. S.

Norwich, January 8, 1756.

Read Jan. 15, ^ anfwer to your inquiry, whether any
*75S- agitations of the water had been ob-

ferved in this county on the firft of November, give

me leave to inform you, that two gentlemen and a

fervant went out a ihooting on the fea-fbore, from
Sir Thomas L’Eftrange’s, at Hunilon, on the firft

day of November, and were in great danger of be-

ing drowned, by the fea’s fudden flowing before its

ufual time, and faved themfelves, with difficulty, by
clambering up the fides of the cliffs.

LETTER XVIII.

Fo Mr. William Arderon, F. R. S. Jrom Mr. Tho-
mas Barber in Yarmouth, concerning the Earth-

quake on November the jirfl. Communicated by

Mr. Arderoo.

Read Feb. 19,

1756. I

Mr. Arderon,, January 26, 1756.

Received yours of the third ultimi,

and, after the beft inquiry I can make
of occurrences here, at the time, that Lifbon was de-

ftroyed, can inform you of the following particulars

related to me.

John Ives, mafter of a fliip In the London trade,

being on board his fhip, a little before noon, the

firft of November (his fhip^was thon in Yarmouth
haven,
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haven, at the ballaft-quay, where the caulkers werc-

repairing her), obferved the fliip had an uncommon
motion, and that the water was violently agitated,

and no wind at that time ftirring to occafion it. The
agitation was fo great, that the caulkers left off work
fome time j and they remarked, that the water fud-

denly flowed fix feet, doping on the fide of the

haven.

The uncommon motion of the fliips in Yarmouth
. haven, at that time, by the agitation of the water,

was taken notice of by Mr. Gooch, a block-maker,

and his man, at work in his fhop, fronting the quay

;

as alfo by Thomas Aldered, mafter of a Yarmouth
jQiip, who was tlien walking on the quay, and by
many others.

William Dawfon, mafter of a Yarmouth fhip, then

going to Gainfborough in Lincolnfhire, was inform’d,

on her arrival, that the water rofe five or fix feet,

and fell again in a minute or two, both there and at

Hull, at that time.

Thefe are the moft material circumftances I can.

inform you of relating to this affair.

LETTER XIX.

From the Reverend Mr. John Harrifon, Re^or of
Hawkefhead in Cumberland, to the Right Reverend^

Dr. Edmund Keene, Lord Bijhop of Chefter.

My Lordi

Read Jan. 15, t \HE laft poft brought me a letter

1756- X from Mr. Lambert of Lancafter,

intimating your lordfhip’s more particular inquiry

8 into
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•into the phaenomenon, which happened here the ifl

of November laft. Some time foon after, I was

called to give haptifm to a weak child at a houfe

bordering on Windermere-water, about three miles

from the head or north end of the lake, and there

fell in with four boats, two men to each boat, em-

ployed in drawing with nets for chars. I confulted

the fifhermen, and was told, that but one of their

boats was in ufe the day the waters were difturbed,

and that, at the time of fuch agitation, the boat was

drawn up aground, and one of the men on fhore,

and the other fitting in the boat, the lake quite ftill

and fmooth as glafs, and not a breath of wind, when

oh a fudden the water fwelled, floated the boat,

heaved it up about its length farther upon land, and

took it back again in the falling back of the wave ;

crtherwife it would have been left quite dry. I aflced,

what depth of water the boat takes ? and was an-

fwered, fcarce half a yard. How long the flux and

reflux continued ? About eight or ten minutes, con-

tinually decrealing. What time of the day ? About

ten in the forenoon, but that, having no watch, they

could not be exa<a. Did the man on land feel no

trembling under him, or did they hear any noife ?

No. I have alfo inquired of fome ferry-men, bufy

at the time on fhore, about the middle part, 1 . 1,

about five miles from each end of the lake, who gave

me the like account in every particular, only that

their boat was moor’d, and could not be driven on

fhore. I afked them, that fuppofing one had flood

at the water’s edge while it was ftill, how deep,

they imagined, the fwell would have taken him ?

and was anfwered, they thought, up to the knees.
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Mr. Sandys, of Graythwaite, tells me, that his

hufbandman, and one of his farmers, were that fore-

noon at work in a field, within fight of the lake,

about two miles and a half from the foot or fouth

end of it, and, on their return home, told him, that

about ten a clock they heard a noife from towards

the water like, as they could imagine^ the found of
the flate off the whole fide of any large building.

Aiding down the roof at once ; that they expedted it

to be forac ftrong gufl of wind coming at a diftance,

but as they could not' afterward^ fee a twig Air, they

were at a lofs to conjediure whence it proceeded

;

that the water was quite fHU before and fmooth, but

on that noife they obferved a narrow rippling (to ufe

their own word), from the point of a rock, not far

from them, acrofs the lake, but were not nigh

enough to obferve any other agitation. I have alfa

confulted a ferryman belonging to ThirAon-water,
commonly called ConiAone-water, a lake about Ave
miles in length. He fays he was Aanding, at the

time mentioned, at their landing-place, and was fur-

prifed to fee the water Aow up the bank when there

was not the leaA wind, and the water quite calm,

I afked, how high it Aow’d ? He faid, about a yard

up the bank, and continued its motion back and for-

ward about five minutes, as near as he could guefs,

for that he did not look at his watch at the time.

How much he computed the perpendicular fwell ?

He thought about a foot ; which, as I know the

place, I think is pretty near the truth, anfwerable to

a yard-flow up the bank.. I am told alfo,. from a

perfon of credit, that the like agitation, though in

a lefs degree, and. fhorter continuance, was obferved
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at the time on Eafthwaite-water, a lake about a mile

and half in length, lying near this town.

In all my inquiry, my Lord, I cannot find, that

any motion or tremor of the ground was perceived

by any one. And as to the differences of the time

the agitations lafted, may they not be thought pro-

portionate to the different dimenfions of the lakes,

as the vibrations of pendulums, after the impelling

powers are taken away, may be found to continue in

proportion to their lengths. Upon the whole, tho’

the feveral agitationir above-mentioned are undoubt-
edly matters of fadt, yet had there, at the time they

happened, been a ftrong wind, the phasnomenon
would perhaps have been loft among the common
waves ; and as no motion or tremor of the ground
was perceived, does it not feem hard to account for

this motion of the waters from a fubterranean caufe?

Or may it not rather be deemed owing to fome hid-

den alteration in the preffure of the atmofphere ?

But I Ihall tire your Lordfhip, and beg pardon, who
am,

My Lord,
Hawkefhead,

Dec. 24, 1755. Your Lordlhip’s moft dutiful and

moft obedient humble fervant,

John Harrifon.

Extra^i
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nxtraB 0/ L E T T E R XX.

From the Honourable and Rev, Hr. Spencer Cowper,
^ean of Durham, to his Brother the Right Ho-
fiourable William Karl Cowper, F. R. S,

Durham, near the City.

Read Jan. 15, X T P 6 N acquainting Mr, Gowland
’ L/ with Lord Willoughby’s defire of

being acquainted with the circumflances of the com-
motion of the water in his pond on the firfi: of No-
vember laft, he came to me the other evening with
his gardener, who gave the following account

:

I'hat on the firfi; of November, about half an
hour after ten in the forenoon, as he was working in

his mafter’s garden, he was alarmed by a hidden
ruihing noife, like the fall of water : That imagin-

ing the head of the pond to be broken down, which
was at a fmall difiance from him, he ran hafiily to-

wards it, and finding it firm and in tire, was a good
deal at a lofs to account for the noife he had heard;

when, calling his eye upon the water, he faw it gra-

dually rife up, without any fludtuating motion, till

it reached a grate, which flood fome inches higher

than the common water-level, through which it dif-

charged itfelf for a few feconds : That it then fub-

fided as much below the mark it rofe from, as it

was above it in its greateft elevation ; and continued

thus rifing and falling all the time he ftood by it,

which was, he reckons, about fix or feven minutes,

making four or five returns in about one. At lafi:

* At Mr. Gowland’s feat, five miles from Durham.

VoL. 45>. D d d he
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he grew fo alarmed, that he ran to the houfe to call

his fellow-fervants down to look at itj but though

the water then continued to have fome commotion,

it was nothing confiderable. Mr. Gowland very

much regrets not being made acquainted with it at

the fame time ;
but he having company in his houfe

that day, the fervants did not mention this extraor-

dinary appearance to him till the day following,

when he went down to the pond, but found all

quiet. The gardener did not obferve the lead: [bak-

ing of the ground j
but in regard to the noife, he

faid, it was much greater than could proceed from

the running of the water through fo fmall a grate,

nor did he obferve it at any of the difcharges he faw

the water make through it. The pond ftands to

the weft from the houfe, and is about forty yards

long, and ten broad. The ebb and flow were each

about half a foot in the perpendicular. This is all

the account the man gave; which, though very ex-

traordinary, agrees fo nearly with moft others given

of this commotion in diflferent parts of Europe, that

tlie truth of it need not be doubted, particularly as

Mr. Gowland was apprifed of this appearance the day

following, many days before the others, which con-

firm it, was known in England.

A remarkable high tide was obferved near Hartle-

pool, on the fifth of November. At a place called

Saltholm it rofe upwards of a yard higher than ever

known in the greateft fpring-iides, and did lome

damage. The time was, as well as I can recoiled:,

eleven at night. I cannot hear, that the earthquake

was felt at all in this county.

LET-
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LETTER XXI.

To Dr. John Stevenfon, Phyjician at Edinburgh.

Communicated by Dr. John Pringle, F. R. S.

Scotland, at Loch Nefs.

Dear Sir,

Read Jan. 8, T Have your favour of the 20th, and
>756- compliance w^ith your requeft, I

give you the following reply to your queries.

I arrived at Fort-Auguftus, from Fort-William,

on the 31ft of Odfober laft : next morning about ten

I walk’d abroad, when the barrack-mafter, arid feve-

ral others, came and acquainted me, that they had *

feen a very extraordinary agitation of the waters at

Loch Nefs. I refufed giving credit to their ftory, and

a little afterward returned to the fort.

About 1 1 ,
my clerk and the brewer at that place

came and acquainted me, that a more extraordinary

agitation than the former had happened, and they

apprehended fome danger to our brewery, which is

lituated where the river Oich difcharges itfelf into

the lake. I walked then to that place, but 'before

mv arrival the water had returned to its ufual cha-

nel. I faw very clearly the marks on the banks, to

which it had flowed
;
the banks were quite wet, and

a ftrip of leaves of trees and twigs, &c. left on

them. I inquired then into this affair, and the

account the fpedlators gave were, that they ob-

ferved the river Oich, which runs from weft into

the head of the lake, fwell very much, and flow up

the river from the lake, with a pretty high wave,'

about two or three feet higher than the ordinary fur-

D d d 2 face,
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fecc, with a pretty quick motion againft the wind,

and a rapid ftreaih, about two hundred yards up

the river; then broke on a (hallow, and flowed about

three or four feet on the banks on the north fide of

the river, and returned again gently to the lake.

That it continued ebbing and flowing in that man-

ner for about an hour, without any waves fo re-

markable as the firff, till about 1 1 o’clock, when a

wave higher than any of the reft came up the river,

and, to the great furprize of all the fpecftators, broke

with fo much force on the low ground, on the north

fide of the river, as to run upon the grafs upwards

of thirty feet from the river’s bank.

Lieut. Smith, of the artillery, Mr. Gwyn, fon of

Captain Gwyn, of the LochNefs galley, Mr. Lumii-

den, barrack-mafter at Fort-Auguftus, Mr. Forbes,

barrack - mafter of Bernera, Thomas Robertfon,

brewer at Fort-Auguftus, and George Bayne, my
clerk, and feveral others, were the fpedators of this

extraordinary phenomenon : fome of them faw the

whole progrefs of it, others only a part.

Loch Nefs is about twenty miles in length, and

from one to one and a half mile broad • bears from

fouth-weft to north-eaft. There was no extraordi-

nary muddinefs obferved in the water, though it did

not appear quite fo clear as ufual. The morning was

cold and gloomy, and a pretty brifk gale of wind

blowed from weft fouth-weft. The river Oich lies

on the north fide of the fort, and on the fouth fide

runs the river Tarff from weft fouth-weft, difcharg-

ing itfelf alfo into the head of the lake ;
and which

was obferved to be agitated at the fame time and

manner as the other. But there were no (bakings

or
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or tremors felt upon the land. I have heard of the

fame agitations in Loch Loramond. It is probable

all the other lakes in the highlands were alfo agitated,

and it is my opinion they were, though I have not

heard of many particulars. I always am, with
greateft regard,

My dear Doctor,
Edinburgh,

Dec. 22, 1745 ’ Your very affedionate

humble fervant,

Robert Gardener.

P. S. Loch Nefs is vaftly deep, its foundings in many
places being from 100 to 135 fathom, which is

greatly below the level of the fea at Invernefs.

Its lides are mod: part rocky, and it deepens imme-
diately from them. About three mufket-fhot from)

the river Oich it meafures about 120 fathom in

depth.

Exfraa ef L E T T E R XXII.

From Sir James Colquhoun, i^Lufs, to Mr. Fletcher,,

Member of Parliament., dated Rofedoe, Dec. 8,

1 75 y. Communicated by Dr. Pringle, F. R. S.

At Loch Lommond.

SIR,
Read Jan; zz,XPOUR favour of the 29 ult. I re-^

*756- eeived by lad port, defiring me to>

tranfmit you an exadt account of our Loch Lom--

mond earthquake. You mud know, that 1 was con-

fined to the houfe with a fore throat, wliich proba-
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bly prevented my feeing that ftrange phasnVDmenon

:

but the beft account I have got of it is from Angus
M‘Diarmid, inn-keeper at Tarbat, who was an eye-

witnefs, and was with his watch in his hand all the

time of the agitation
; and his account is as follows

:

On the firft day of November laft, Loch Lom-
mond all of a fudden, and without the leaft guft of
wind, rofe againft its banks with great rapidity, but

immediately retired, and in five minutes time fub-

fided, till it was as low in appearance as any body
then prefent had ever feen it in the time of the greateft

fummer -drought ; and then it inftantly returned to-

ward the fhore, and in five minutes time rofe again

as high as it was before. The agitation continued .at

this rate from half an hour paft nine in the forenoon
till fifteen minutes after ten, taking five minutes to

rife, and as many to fubfide; and from fifteen mi-
nutes after ten, till eleven, every rife came fomewhat
fliort in height of the one immediately preceding,

taking five minutes to flow, and five to ebb, until

the water fettled as it was before the agitation. Angus
M‘Diarmid meafured the height, to which the loch
rofe, and found it to be two feet four inches perpen-
dicular. Loch Long and Loch Ketterin were alfo

agitated on the fame day, and about the fame time

;

but the phaenomenon was not fo minutely obferved

as that any exadf account can be got of it.

It appears, by communications fent from abroad,

that the like agitations of the water were ob-

ferved at the Hague, Leyden, Harlem, Am-
fterdam, Utrecht, Gouda, and Rotterdam, and
alfo alfo at Bois-le-Duc’

; about eleven of the

clock on the ifl: of November; and likewife

at

/
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at Kingfale in Ireland, as appears from the fol-

lowing letter.

LETTER XXIII.

From L. Nicola £o James Simon, Efq-, F. R. S.

Head Jan,

1756.

22,

A'
SIR,

S I have been defired to write an

account of the extraordinary agita-

tions of the fea here, on the fatal firft of November,
which may poffibly be acceptable to the Royal So-

ciety, I have taken the liberty of directing it to you
as a member of that Society, to tranfmit or fupprefs,

as you may think proper.

On the firft of November, between the hours of

two and three afternoon, the weather being very

calm, and tide near full, a large body of water fud-

denly poured into this harbour, with fuch rapidity

that it broke the cables of two Hoops, each moor’d

with two anchors, and of feveral boats lying be-

tween Scilly and the town, which were carried up,

then down, the harbour, with a velocity far exceed-

ing what 1 ever faw by a fliip or boat, though fa-

voured with all the advantageous circumftances of

tide and wind, in any degree of violence. By the

direction, in which the Hoops were carried down, I

imagined they and feveral boats would have ran foul

of each other, and alfo of the King’s (or revenue)

boat, which lay at her moorings : but juft at the

time I thought this unavoidable, an eddy whirled

them round feveral times, and hurried them up again'

with the fame rapidity. This was repeated feveral

times ‘y
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times j and while the current ruflied up at pne fide

of the harbour, it poured down with equal violence

at the other. A vefTel, that lay all this time in the

pool, did not fcem'to be any ways affeded j nor was

the violence of the currents much perceived in the

deeper parts of the harbour, but raged with moft

violence on the flats. The bottom of the harbour,

which is all a flab, was much altered, the mud be-

ing wafhed from fome places, and depofited in others.

The Reverend Mr. Keef fays, the perpendicular rife

of the water at his quay was five feet and a half, as

he meafured it, and I am told it was much higher

at the market-quay, which it overflowed, and poured

into the market-place, as a gentleman who was pre-

fent affures me ; and alfo fays, that it came with

fuch rapidity, that fome men, who were on the quay

immediately, on the firfl: rife of the water, ran off,

but could not do it with expedition enough to pre-

vent their being overtaken, and up to the knees. The
agitations of the water were communicated fome

miles up the river, but, as in the harbour, were

moflly perceivable in the flialloweft places. The
fucceffive rifings and fallings of the water continued

about ten minutes, as nearly as I could judge, not

having particularly attended to this circumftance, and

then the tide returned to its natural coufe. Between

fix and feven in the evening I faw the water rife

again, tho’ not with as great violence as the former

time ;
and I am told it continued its alternate ebbs

and flows till three in the morning. By different ac-

counts received here the water was affeded in the

fame manner along the coaft, to the weftward of

this harbour, and it is reported, that, about nine

o’clock

r
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o’clock in the morning a fhock of an earthquake
was felt at Cork

j
but I have not met any perfons of

credit who pretend to fay they felt it.

I am informed that, in the year 1750 ,
fomething

of this nature happened here. The water fiiddenly

flowed out of the river, which is of a very conflder-

able depth near a mile up (See Plate XL), with
fuch rapidity as to leave ks chanel almoft dry, and
raife the water in the harbour fo fuddenly, that feve-

ral boats were drove from their anchors, and cafl; on
fhore. This, attended with violent thunder and light-

ning, continued fcarcely a minute, when the water

returned to its natural fltuation.

Thefe are all the particulars I was a witnefs to, or

could colled; from good authority. I am,

SIR,
Kingfale,

Dec. 7, 1755. Your mofl: humble

and obedient fervant,

L. Nicola.

LETTER XXIY.

Communicated by Richard Brocklelby, M, D. F. R, S.

S I R,

Read Nov. 27,Ty vT Y letter from Kingfale runs thus

;

*755- “ There was a violent fliock of
‘‘ an earthquake felt yefterday at Cork, and at the

VoL. 4p. E e e “ fame
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“ fame moment of time we had a moft furprifing

“ thing happened here: it was then ebbing, and

“ near low water, when on a fndden the flood re-

“ turned fo violently, and in fuch quantities, that

“ the market-quay was covered, and the tide flowed

“ quite up to the market, at the fame time not a

“ breath of wind fliirringj all the veffels in the har-

“ hour of every kind were forced from their anchors,

“ and hurried away by the rapidity of the flood j
and,

as the ebb was as fudden, and equally violent, fe«

“ veral of the veflels were left dry on ihore.”

N, B. The water muft have rofe confiderably above

its utmofl: height at even equinoctial tides, to flow

up to the market. This letter was dated Nov. 2.

and wrote by a perfon of great veracity. I am,

S I R,
Nov. 19, 1755.

Your mofl; obedient fervant.

Hen. Tom.

L E T-
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LETTER XXV.

An Account of an extraordinary Alteration hi the

Baths of Toplitz in Bohemia, on the firft of No-
vember 175'f, in a Letter from Father Jofeph

Steplin to James Short, M.A. F. R. S. Hranfated

from the Latin.

Read Feb. 26,

1756.

SIR, Prague, January 30, 1756.

A Report being brought hither, that

at Toplitz, a village famous for its

baths, and nine Bohemian miles north-weft from
Prague, the fource of thefe baths had undergone

fome change ; in order to know the truth of this, I

requefted the prehdent of the Supreme Royal Coun-
cil to fend me an exad; account of it, in anfwer to

the feveral queftions, which I propofed to him. By
this means I have procured the following relation of

thatfadt: That in the year 762 thofe baths were

difcovered j from which time the principal fpring of

them had conftantly thrown out the hot waters in

the fame quantity, and of the fame quality. On the

firft of November of the laft year I 7i5 > between

eleven and twelve in the morning, the chief fpring

caft up forth fuch a quantity of water, that in the

fpace of half an hour all the baths ran over. About

half an hour before this vaft increafe of the water

the fpring grew turbid, and flowed muddy ; and,

having flopped intirely near a minute, broke forth

again with prodigious violence, driving before it a

confiderable quantity of a reddifli oker. Crocus Mar-
tialii. After which it became clear, and flow’d as

E e € 2 pure
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pure as before ; and continues ftill to do fo j but it

fupplies more water than ufual, and that hotter, and

more impregnated with its medicinal quality.

You lee, Sir, that the alteration made in this

fpring happened almoft at the very time when Por-

tugal began to be fhook with the earthquake. Not

doubting therefore, that accounts from various parts

concerning the efteds of fo cxtenfive an earthquake

will be fent to the Royal Society, I prefum’d, that

this would not prove unacceptable to them. I am,

S I R,

Your moft humble fervant,

J.
Steplin.

Extras 0/ L E T T E R XXVI.

From Mr. De Hondt, ofthe Hague, concerning theAgi^

tation of the Waters., Novem. 1. lyff. Tranfated

from French, and communicated by Tho. Birch,

D\ D. Secret. R. S.

Hague, Nov. 7, 1755.

Read Nov. 20,T V TE had, on Saturday morning laft,

1755- W at eleven o’clock, a phenomenon,,

which aflonifli’d every body. In abfolutely calm

weather there, was obferved of a fudden fo violent a

motion in the water, that the fhips were ftruck-againfl

each other, and broke the cables, which faften’d

them. It was felt at the fame time at the Hague,

Leyden, Harlem, Amllerdam, Gouda, Utrecht,

Rotterdam, and Boifleduc. At the Hague it was

but
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but flight; and no motion was felt in the ground.

You will fee a more circumftantial account of it in

the Dutch Gazette of this week.

Extraa c/ L E T T E R XXVII.

From Monf. Allamond, Profejfor of Ph'ilofophy at

Leyden, and F. R, S. dated there Decern. i/yy,

to Mr. Trembley, F. R. S. Franjlated from the

French.

Read Dec. i8, jL LL that I have been able to colledt,
* 755 - that is certain, with relation to

what was obferved here concerning the earthquake

of the firfl; of November, amounts to but very little.

Between half an hour after ten and eleven in the

morning, in fome of the canals of this city, the

water rofe fuddenly on the quay, fltuated on the

fouth. It returned afterwards to its bed, and made
feveral very fenflble undulations, fo that the boats were
ftrongly agitated. No-body could inform me to

what height the waters rofe, except a miller, who
lives between Delft and the Hague. Having ob-

ferved this Angular motion of the water in a canal,

he ran home for a pole, which he plunged into the

water,- and faw it rife up the pole at leaf! a foot

high, though the air was extremely calm.

The fame kind of motion was perceived here in

the tuns of water of two brewhoufes, and in thofe

of three brewhoufes at Harlem, The branches of

the Roman catholic church of Rotterdam, which
hung from long iron rods, made feveral ofcillations.

A tallow-chandler at the Hague was furprifed to-

hcaiv
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hear the clafhing nolfe made by all the candles hung
up in his fhop.

This is all that I have any certain information of,

and it Ihews, that our country had fome lhare in

the general agitation. Many other things are reported,

but not fufficiently attefted.

The accounts brought from Norway inform us,

that the fame obfervations were made there, almoft

at the fame time.
'

LIX. An Account of the Earthquake^ No-
vem. I, 1755, as felt in the Lead Mines

in Derbyfhire
; m a Letterfrom the Re-

verend Mr. Bullock to Lewis Crufius,

D. D. F. R. S.

LETTER I.

gjj. Afliford, near Bakewell, Dcrbyfhire, Mar. 3, 1756.

Read March II, fjere fend you an account of the
*756- earthquake, which happened at the

lead mines on Eyam-edge in the peak of Derby-

ihire, on Saturday the iff of Novem. 1755, ^hout

1 1 o’clock in the forenoon. I made a ftrid inquiry

at the mines, on the 2 ift of February laft, both for

my own and your fatisfadlion
j
and can aflure you,

that the circurnftances related may fafely be relied

upon as matter of fad. If there be any thing in

my power, which you would chufe to have explained

4 more
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more particularly, pleafe to communicate, and it

(hall be done with the greateft pleafure by,

S I R,

Your moft obedient and

obliged humble fervant,

Wm. Bullock,

Francis Mafon, overfeer, fays, That he fat in a

little room, which he ufes to write in: it Rands
about forty yards from the mouth of one of the en-

gine fhafts. He felt one Ihock, which very fenfibly
'

raifed him up in his chair, and caufed feveral pieces

of lime or plaifter to drop from the (ides of the-

room : the roof of it was fo violently fhook, that he
imagined nothing lefs than the engine (haft was run

ini whereupon he immediately went out to fee, and,,

contrary to his expectation, found the fhaft open,,

and all things about the fpot in their proper order*

Upon inquiry, I was informed by the aforefaid

Francis Mafon, that in a field about 300 yards from^

the mines, there had happened a chafm or cleft on-

the furface of the earth, which was fuppofed to be

made at the fame time he felt the fhock, for the fol- -

lowing reafon : It lies clofe by a-road, which he ufes

daily to and from the mines i in the morning when •

he came, there was nothing uncommon to be feen,

but on his return at evening heobferVed a cleft about

one foot deep, and fix inches in diameter j its con-

tinuation from one end to -the other, . was near 150^

yards^^
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yanU', being parallel to the range of the vein on

the north lide. When I examined it, which was

upwards of three months after the fhock happened,

the length of it was not much more than 6o yards,

though I could perceive fome vefliges of its farther

continuance : the depth of it was about eight or nine

inches, and its diameter four. As the foil was very

light, and the fcafon has been remarkably wet, it is

highly probable, that the fiflure is confiderably clofed

fince it was fird made. Thefe were the mod re-

markable circumdances, which happened upon the

furface of the earth. Though my inquiry was of

every one in particular, that was there employed

about the mine, the concurrence of whofe tedimo-

nies might feem .more drongly to confirm the ac-

count
;
yet I look upon it as unneceflary to trouble

you with every man’s dory, which would be only

a repetition of, or fomething fimilar to, what has

been before related.

William Hallom, and Jo. Howfon, miners, fay.

That at the aforefaid time they were employed in

carting, or drawing along the drifts the ore and

other minerals to be raifed up the fliafts. The drift,

wherein they were working, is about 6o fathoms, or

120 yards deep, and the fpace of it from one end

to the other fo yards, or upwards. Hallom was at

the end of the drift, had jud loaded his cart, and

was drawing it along, but was fuddenly furprifed by

a fhock, which fo terrified him, that he immediately

quitted his employment, and ran to the wed end of

the drift to his partner, who was not lefs terrified

than himfelf. They durd not attempt to climb the

fhaft, led that fliould be running in upon them, but

con-

4
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confulted what means to take for their fafety. Whilil

they were thinking of fome place of refuge, they

were alarmed by a fliock much more violent than

the former j which put them in fuch a confterna-

tion, that they both ran precipitately to the other end
of the drift. There was a miner working at the

forjfield,, or eaft end of the vein, about hx fathoms

below their level, who called out to them, imagining

they were in danger of being killed by the fhafts

running in upon them, which he fuppofed was the

cafe ; and told them, if by any means they could

get down the Ihaft to him, they would be more fe-

cure, becaufe the cavity, where he was working, was
encompafied with folid rock. They went down the

fhaft to him, where, after obferving they had nei-

ther of them received any misfortune, he told

them, that the violence of the fecond fhock was fo

great, that it caufed the rocks to grind one upon
another. His narration was interrupted by a third

fliock ; and, after an interval of about four or five

minutes, was fucceeded by a fourth • and about the

fame fpace of time after, by a fifth ; none of which

were lb violent as the fecond. They heard after

every Ihock a loud rumbling in the bowels of the

earth, which continued for about half a minute, gra-

dually decreafing, or appearing at a greater diflance.

They imagined, that the whole fpace of time, from

the firft fliock to the laid, was about twenty minutes

;

and they tarried about ten minutes in the mine after

the laid fliock j
when they thought it advifeable to

examine the paffages, and to get out of the mine, if

poffible. As they went along the drifts, they obferved,

that feveral pieces of minerals were dropped from

VoL. 45). F f f the
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the fides and roof, but all the lhafts remained intirc,

without the Icaft difcompofure.

The fpace of ground at the aforefaid mines, where-
in it was felt, was 960 yards, which was all that was
at that time in workmanfhip.

LETTER. II.

An Account of the Earthquake at Lilbon Nov. i.

1755, in Two Lettersfrom Mr. Wolfall, burgeon,

to James Parfons, M. D, F. R, S.

Dear Sir, Llfbon, Nov. 18, 1755.

Read Dec. A S I'ome years ago I had the pleafure
‘ 75 S- of occafionally meeting you at Dr.

Hill’s houfe, 1 venture to take the liberty of fending

you an account of the terrible earthquake, which'

has fo lately deftroyed this city. If you have any

* This city fufFered greatly by an earthquake in 1531, thus
deferibed by Paulus Jovius. Hift. L. 29. fol. 180. Nec rnulto poft

fequenti menfe Januario, par prope exitii clades Lufitanis in ipfis

proculdubiovifceribus terrae furente debacchantequeiEoloillata eft,

cujus impetu urbs Ulyllipo in primis incomparabilc detrimentum
fenfit, & poft eana coloniam, Sandlaearenae & Azumbugerae, Al-
merinique urbium publica privataque aedificia, inulitato terrae motu
conquaflata profeiflaque magnam vim mortalium ruinis opprefsere,

& nonnulla etiam navigia turbulento inflati maris hiatu abforpta
funt, ficut Tagus infanis allidentis maris flueftibus repulfus, difee-

dentibus in utranque ripam fuis undis ficca in medio vada obftu-

pentibus cun£tis oftenderet, nemoque jam tota prope Lufitania
te<ftis fuis confideret, fubfultante fcilicet folo, ideoque non cito de-
ftturam terrae motus vim ita praemonftrante, ut regis & reginae ex-
emplum fequuti univerfi fere incolae tabernacula apertis in Jocis ca-
ftrenft in more erigere cogerentur j neque in his tamen foluti metu
pernoifarent, quum repentinum aliquem terrae hiatum, quo abfor-

beri poflent, non temere extimefeendum arbitrarentur.

Other
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other correfpondents in this place, I doubt not but

they are able to give you a more fatisfadtory relation

of it than I will pretend to : but, if you have not,

fuch an account, as the prefent hurry of my fpirits

will permit me to fend you, will doubtlefs be more
agreeable to you, than the uncertain reports, that you
will find in the news-papers. All that I can pretend

to at prefent is to communicate to you “ a round un-

varnifh’d tale’b and that I will do with all the truth

and candour imaginable.

It perhaps may be neceffary previoufly to tell you,

that fince the beginning of the year 1750, we have
had much lefs rain than has ever been known in the

memory of man, excepting the lad: fpring, which
gave fuch a fupply of rain, as has produced very

plentiful crops : the fummer has been cooler than

ufual, and for the lad forty days, fine clear weather,

without being remarkably fo. On the fird indantj

about 40 minutes pad nine in the morning, was felt

a mod violent fhock of an earthquake : it feemed to

lad about the tenth part of a minute, and then came
down every church and convent in town, together

with the King’s palace, the magnificent opera-houfe,

joining to it ; in fhort, there was not a large building

in town that efcaped. Of the dwelling-houfes there

might be about one-fourth of them that tumbled,

which, at a very moderate computation, occafioned

the lofs of thirty thoufand lives. The diocking

fight of the dead bodies, together with the dirieks

and cries of thofe,who were half buried in the ruins,

are only known to thofe who were eye-witneffes. It

far exceeds all defcription, for the fear and con-

dernation was fo great, that the mod refolute per-

fon durd not day a moment to remove a few dones

F f f 2 off
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off the friend he loved moft, though many might

have been faved by fo doing; but nothing was

thought of but felf-prefervation
;

getting into open

places, and into the middle of ffreets, was the moft

probable fecurity. Such, as were in the upper ftories

of houfes, were in general more fortunate tnan thofe,

that attempted to efcape by the doors ;
for they were

buried under the ruins with the greateft part of the

foot-paffengers : fuch as were in equipages efcaped

bed, though their cattle and drivers fuffered feverely

;

but thofe loft in houfes and the ftreets are very un-

equal in number to thofe, that were buried in the

ruins of churches j for as it was a day of great devo-

tion, and the time of celebrating mafs, all the churches

in the city were vaftly crouded, and the number of

churches here exceeds that of both London and

Weftminfter ;
and as the fteeples are built high, they

moftly fell with the roof of the church, and the

ftones are fo large, that few efcaped.

Had the mifery ended here, it might in fome de-

gree admitted of redrefs
j

for though lives could not

be reftored, yet the immenfe riches, that were in the

ruins, might in fome part have been digged out : but

the hopes of this are almoft gone, for in about two

hours after the ftiock, fires broke out in three dif-

ferent parts of the city, occafioned from the goods

and the kitchen-fires being all jumbled together.

About this time alfo the wind, from being perfectly

calm, fprung up a frefli gale, which made the fire

rage with fuch fury, that at the end of three days,

all the city was reduced to cinders. Indeed every ele-

ment ftemed to confpire to our deftrndllon; for foon

after the ftiock, which was near high water, the

tide
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tide rofe forty feet higher in an dnflant than was
ever known, and as fiiddenly fubfided. Had it not
fo done, the whole city niuft have been laid under
water. As foon as we had time for recollection,

nothing but death was prefent to our imaginations.

For iff, the apprehenfions of a peftilence from
the number of dead bodies, and the general con-
fufion, and want of people to bury them, were
very alarming : but the fire confumed them, and
prevented that evil.

2d. The fears of a famine were very great; for

Lifbon is the ftore-houfe for corn to all the country,

for fifty miles round : however, fome of the corn-
houfes were happily faved, and though the three fuc-

ceeding days to the earthquake an ounce of bread
was worth a pound of gold, yet afterwards bread
became moderately plenty, and we were all happily

relieved from our ftarving condition.

The 3d great dread was, that the low villainous part

of the people would take an advantage of tlie con-
fufion, and murder and plunder thofe few, who had
faved any thing. This in fome degree happened

;

upon which the King gave orders for gallows imme-
diately to be placed all round the city; and after about

a hundred executions, amongfl which were fome
Englifh failors, the evil flopp’d. We are flill in a

flate of the greatefl uncertainty and confufion, for

we have had in all twenty- two different fliocks fince

the firfl, but none fo violent as to bring any houfes

down in the out-fkirts of the town, that efcaped the

firfl fliock ; but no body yet ventures to lie in houfes
;

and though we are in general expofed to the open
fky^ for want of materials to make tents, and tho’

tain.
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- raia has fallen feveral nights paft, yet I don't find

but the moft delicate tender people fuffer their dif-

ficulties with as little inconvenience as the mod:

robufi; and healthy. Every thing is yet with us in the

iireatelf confufion imao;inable : we have neither

cloaths nor conveniencies, nor money to fend for

them to other countries. All Europe is deeply con-

cerned in the immenfe riches and merchandizes

that are loft, but none fo much as our own nation,

who have loft every thing they had here. FewEng-
lilh lives have been loft in comparifon of other na-

tions, but great numbers wounded ; and what adds

to the misfortune is, that wx are three Englifib fur-

geons, but neither inftruments, bandages, nor dreff-

ings, to relieve them. Two days after the firft:

fiiock, orders were given to dig for the bodies, and a

great many have been taken up, and recovered. It

is amazing fome inftances of recoveries, that I could

fend ; in fliort it is amazing, tliat we are not all loft.

I lodged in a houfe, where there were thirty- eight in-

habitants, and only four faved. In the city prifpn

800 were loft, 1200 in the general hofpital, a greats

number of convents of 400 in each loft; the Spa-

nifh ambaflador with 35- fervants. It would be too

tedious to enter into particulars, for I procured this

paper by mere accident, and I write this on a gar-

den wall. If you are pleafed to communicate the

contents to your Society, I beg you will firft pleafe

to drefs it up in different language. It fortunately

happened, that the King and the Royal Family were

at Belime, a palace about a league out of town.

The palace in town tumbled the firft fhock, but the

natives infift, that the Inquifition was the firft build-

5 ing
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ing that fell down. The fhock has been felt all over

the kingdom, but along the fea-hde more particu-

larly. Faro, St. Ubals, and fome of the large trade-

ing towns are, if poffible, in worfe lituation than
here ; though the city of Porto has quite efcaped.

It is poffible, that the caufe of all thefe misfor-

tunes came from under the weftern ocean, for I have
juft been in converfation with a captain of a fliip, ^

who feems a very fenlible man, who tells me, that

he was fifty leagues off at fea ; that the ftiock was
there fo violent as greatly to injure the deck of his

fhip ; it occafioned him to think, that he had miftaken

his reckoning, and ftruck upon a rock, and they in-

ftantly bawled out their long-boat to fave themfelves,

but happily brought the fliip, though much injured,

into this harbour.

If there are any further particulars. Sir, in which I

can gratify your curiolity, I will moft gladly endea-

vour to do it. And I hope my future correfpondence

will be more clear and corredt than this confufed.

letter I fend at prefent. If in any thing I can give

you pleafure, pleafe to addrefs to me. Surgeon, at

Lifbon. I am
Your moft obedient and;

moft humble fervant,

Richard WolfalL.

LET-
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letter III.

Dear Sir,
Lilbon, Nov. ai, lySS-

Read Dec. is, j\ Few days ago, when 'I did myfelf

‘7SS- /-^ the pleafure to communicate to

YOU an account of the terrible earthquake, that has

deftroyed this city,. I omitted a very material cir-

cumftance ;
which was to acquaint you of the time

that it lafted, which was between five and feven

minutes. The very firft Ihock was extremely ihort,

but then it was as quick as lightning, fucceeded by

two others, which, in the general way of fpeaking,

are mentioned all together as only one lliock. About

twelve o’clock we had a fecond fliock. I was then

in the Terra do Pa5o, or King’s palace-yard, and

then I had an opportunity of feeing the walls of fe-

veial houfes, that weie ftanding, open from top to
^

bottom, more than a quarter of a yard, yet clofe

again fo exaffly as to leave no figns of injury. I am,

S I R,

With great efteem,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

Richard Wolfall.

P. S. Since my laft we have had fome very heavy

rains, and had only one fhock, and that not vio-

lent, the laft four days.

LETTER
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letter IV.

A Copy of Part of Two Letters^ written hy John
Mendes Saccheti, M. D. F. R. S. to Dr. DeCaftro,
F. R. S, dated from the Fields of Lifbon, on the

yth ^November, and the ijl oj December, 175'f.

Read Jan. is> X Cannot, at prefent, give you a proper

^ i account of the firft day of this month
of November, the moft unhappy and fatal day for

this court and kingdom, the caufe of our total ruin,

and general lofs of fo many nations, connedled with
the flourifhing condition of the commerce of this

great capital
; becaufe I am, and have begun, to write

the natural, philofophical, and meteorological hiftory

of this tragical event, with a defign to publifli it,

by the particular delire of his excellency the fecre-

tary of Hate Diego de Mendoca Corte Real, and

fome other noblemen, which, as foon as finilhed,

I lhall take fpecial care to fend it to you, and com-
municate it to our Royal Society. Therefore now
I lhall only inform you, in a few words, that ceci-

dit Babyhny and that there is no more to be feen

than Campus ubi Troya fuit. Lilbon, the great city

of Lilbon, was at once tumbled to the ground, burnt

to alhes, and plundered j reducing this court, and

the molt part of the realm, to inconceivable mifery,

and deplorable condition. The third part of its in-

habitants was buried in the ruins, and the other two
thirds wandering, fcattered, and full of mifery in

their tents. I have miraculoully efcaped with a friend

and family, where I lodged, and all retired to his

VoL, 49, ^ g g country-
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country-houfe, where we do not know yet, as every

body elfe, friends of their friends, fathers of their

children, hufbands of their wives; becaufe every

one fled away from their habitations, full of terror,

confufion, and diflradtion.

This year has been with us very rainy and wet j

the three preceding ones exceflively dry, infomuch

that fome fprings, formerly very plentiful of water,

were dried, and totally loft ; at the fame time the

predominant winds were eaft and north-eaft, accom-

panied with various, though very fmall, motions or

tremblings of the earth, and, in the year lyyo, we,

had a very fenfible one.

The day before the fatal earthquake the atmo-

fphere, and light of the fun, had the appearance of

clouds and notable offufcation, and more ftrong and

vifible at the adtual time of the great fhock, which

was by undulation, and lafted from flx to eight mi-

nutes. The weather was rather warmer than com-

monly we have it at this time of the year, and had

continued fo for feveral days before. In all this time

were predominant the eaft and north-eaft winds.

It ruined not only this populous city, but all the

fouthern part of the county of Eftremadura, and a

great one of the kingdom of Algarve.

I am almoft pofitive, that the earthquake was pro-

greflive, and that this place was the center of it. Its

direction, according to my own obfervations, from

north-weft to fouth-weft.

The earth opened in fiffures in feveral parts,

but neither fire or vifible fmoke came out of it.

The water in the fea rofe feveral times, and in

a few minutes made three fluxes and refluxes, rifing

above
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a'bove the greateft fpring-tides two ipawns, or fifteen

Englifti feet. This phsenomenon happened three

days before the new moon, and the earthquake,

when the high tide had run up three parts of it.

ExtraB 0/ L E T T E R V.

From Mr. J. Latham, dated at Zfufqueira, Dec, ri,

1755, to his Uncle in London. Communicated by

Peter Daval, Secret. R. S.

Read Jan

1756.

» 5 >P
S I R,

Erhaps you may have heard of the

difmal calamity, that befel the city

of Lifbon, by an earthquake and fire, which laid

the whole city in ruin. I was on the river on Satur-

day the ift of November, with one of my cufiomers,

going to a village three miles off. In a quarter of an

hour the boat made a noife as if on the lliore or

landing, thoiigh then in. the middle of the water.

I afked my companion, if he knew what was the

matter? He flared at mej and, looking at Lifbon,

we faw the houfes falling, which made him fay, God
blefs us^ it is im earthquake. About four or five mi-

nutes after, the boat made a noife as before, which was

another fliake. We faw the houfes tumble down on

both fides of the river. In Lifbon, a convent on a

high hill fronting the river, the mofi; part oT it

came down, a great many were killed, and buried in

the ruins 5
many tumbled neck and heels in the wa-

ter, others ran down to the river, up to their middle

and necks. A ftrong northerly wind blew from

fhore, which covered the water with duft, and in

G g g 2 our
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our boat we could fcarce fee one another ; and it in-

tirely hid the fun from us for fome time, though as

fine a morning as ever was, and as warm a fun as is

with you in the month of July. The wind foon

difperfed the duft, the fhaking feemed over. In

about three quarters of an hour we came to the vil-

lage, where we were called aihore, and met feveral

gentlemen, who came out of the city on horfe-back,

but fo frighted, that they did not know what it was

:

we told them what we had feen, and in a quarter of

an hour after our landing, the village was alarmed

with another fhake. We got down to our boat, in

order to get in ;
in a moment’s time the river rofe fo

high, as obliged us to take to our heels, and run for

our lives, into the fields and high ground, the water

flowing acrofs the road, which, from the low tide,

was above a quarter of a mile: the fhips were whirl’d

about, and feveral people taken into the water, others

driven alhore, and dafhed to pieces. From the high

grounds we could fee the fea at about a mile’s di-

ftance come rulhing in like a torrent, tho’ againft

wind and tide. A fine new ftone quay in Lifbon,

where the merchants land their goods, where at that

time about three thoufand people were got out for

fafety, was turned bottom upwards, and every one

loft
i
nor did fo much as a Angle body appear after-

wards. It being a holy-day, great numbers of the

natives being at their devotion in convents and

churches, whofe large buildings fuffered mofl:, it is

computed about fixty thoufand fouls, and a hundred

and odd of the foreigners, and all forts of cattle,

perhhed. The religious houfes being illuminated with

wax-lights, and the images drefs’d, by the (hakes

were
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were fet on fire by night, in feveral places, and by
Monday morning intireiy confumed, with the rich

furniture of convents, nunneries, and nobility’s houfes,

and all the merchants and tradefmen’s goods, be-

fides jewels, gold, plate, and coined money. There
have been a great many fhakes by nights and days

:

even on the 8th of December was felt a ftrong one

;

it was much more violent in fome places than others.

The ground was opened ;
in fome places you might

put your hand down broad-ways, and not feel the bot-

tom with a long flick. A fea port, called St. Ubal’s,

was intireiy fwallowed up, people and all. It is

thought Lifbon would have fhared the fame fate,

had it fronted the fea. The greatefl factory belong-

ing to Great Britain was ruined in 24 hours j
the

merchants, who ufed to vie with our principal gentry

in houfe-keeping, equipage, and drefs,, are fo re-

duced, that ten or twelve live in a fmall houfe, others

Xeek for lodgings, or make what fhift they can, while

a great many are gone to their own countries.

LETTER VI.

Obfervatiom^ made at Colares on the Earthquake

at Lifbon, of the iji of November lyf y, by Mr^
Stoqueler, Conful of Hamburg. Communicated by

Mr. Henry Baker, F. R. S..

Read Feb. 5, / *|'"A H E 31ft of Odlober the weather

was clear, and uncommonly warm
for the feafon j the wind north, from which quarter,

* It is about twenty miles from Lifbon, and lies behind the

i-cck, about two miles from the fca>

2.
about
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about four o’clock in the afternoon, there arofe a

fog, which came from the fea, and covered the val-

lies ; a thing very common in the fummer, but rare

in this feafon of the year. Soon after the wind

changing to the eaft, the fog returned to the fea, col-

lecting itfelf, and becoming the thickeft I ever faw.

As the fog retired, the fea rofe with a prodigious

roaring.

The I ft of November, the day broke with a fe-

rene fky, the wind continuing at eaft ; but about nine

o’clock the fun began to grow dim, and about half

an hour after we began to hear a rumbling noife,

like that of carriages, which incieafed to fuch a de-

gree as to equal the noife of the loudeft cannon
j
and

immediately we felt the firft ftiock, which was fuc-

ceeded by a fecond and third ;
on which, as on the

fourth, I faw feveral light dames of fire iftuing

from the fides of the mountains,, refembling that

which may be obferved on the kindling of charcoal.

In the fpot, on which I remained till the third

fhock was over, I obferved the walls to move from

eaft to wed. Removing from thence to another

fituation, from whence I could difeover the fea-coaft,

I obferved from one of the hills called the Fojo,

near the beach of Adraga, that there iftued a great

quantity of fmoke, very thick, but not very black

;

which ftill increafed with the fourth fhock, and af-

ter continued to iffue in a greater or lefs degree. Juft

as we heard the fubterraneous rumblings, we ob-

ferved it would burft forth at the Fojoj for the

quantity of fmoke was always proportioned to the

fubterraneous noife. This I faw continue till the

noon of the 2d of November, when I retired from

the
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the place where I had obferved it. It continued to

fmoke fome days longer, more or lefs, according to

the fabterraneous rumblings.

When I returned to Cohres a fortnight after, I

faw no frnoke j
neither was there any fign of it, even

when the noife was to be heard; but 1 could meet
with no-body, who could inform me when the fmoke
had ceafed.

The 2 0th in the afternoon, being on the former

fpot, I faw a fmall fog coming from the fea (from

the fame quarter whence the fmoke appeared), which
fmelt of fulphur ; and the wind returning to the

eaft, the fog retired to the fea ; and in the morning

of the lift, about nine o’clock, we felt two ftiocksof

an earthquake fufficiently violent, but no more fmoke
was feen. I cannot fay, whether the fame pheno-
mena preceded the earthquake of the iith, becaufe I

was not at the place, nor had I any-body there to

make the obfervation.

I went to examine the place, from whence I faw

the fmoke arife, but I did not difcover from whence
it could have iffued ; nor did I find any figns of fire

near the place : from whence I infer, either that the

fmoke exhaled from fome eruption or volcano in

the fea, which the waters foon covered, or that, if it

iffued from fome chafm in the land, it clofed after-

wards. I rather incline to the former opinion, be-

caufe it is natural, that the water fliould retire from

the place of the eruption : befides, the fea having

rifen in fome places, it is, probable, that it fell in

others ;
and indeed' it has vifibly retired there, for

you m.ay walk on the dry ftiore ik)w, where before

you could not wade.. And the fecond conjecture

may
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may be true, as feme chafms on the dry land are

now almoft clofed up, and others intirely fo.

Varticular Obfervations.

In the afternoon of the gift of Odober, I ob-
ferved, that the water of a fountain was greatly de-

creafed : on the morning of the ift of November it

ran very muddy, and after the earthquake it returned
to its ufual ftate, both in quantity and clearnefs.

Some fountains, after the earthquake, ran muddy,
fome decreafed, others increafed, others were dried

up ; and one, that with the earthquake was dried

up intirely, returned two days after to its ufual ftate.

In fome places where there was no water, fprings

burft forth, which continued to run. On the fpot

of Varge, and river of Macaas, at the time of the

earthquake, many fprings of water burft forth, and
fome fpouted to the height of 25 palms throw-
ing up hand of various colours, which remained on
the ground. On the hills, numbers of rocks were
fplit, and there were feveral rents in the ground,
but none confiderable. On the coaft, pieces of rock
fell, fome of them very large, and inthefea fundry
rocks were broken : the moft noted are thofe called

by the failors Sarithoes, or Biturecras, of which
one was only broken off the fummit, the other
2fll to pieces.

B. Between thefe rocks and the main, the coaft-

ing veffels failed at low water
; and now you may

* The Portuguefe paloj is about Dine inches.

go
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go to them at low water, without wetting of your
tcet. From the rock called Pedra de Alvidrar

(fituated where the fmoke hTued), a kind of pa-
rapet was broke off, which iffued from its foun-

dation in the fea. In a fwamp or lake, which re-

ceived a good deal of water in winter, and was
not dry in fummer, the earth rofe ; for there is

now fcarcely the appearance of a hollow, which
was before to the depth of fix or feven palms j

it now remains even with the adjacent ground. In
other places, by the change of the currents it ap-

pears, that the earth was moved, fo that fome
Ipots are more elevated, others more deprefied

than before.

In the afternoon of the 24th I was much appre-

henlive, that the following days we fliould have an-

other great earthquake (from which it pleafed God
to preferve us), for I obferved the fame prognoftics

as in the afternoon of the 31ft of October ; that is,

the weather being pretty ferene, the wind northerly,

the fog came from the fea towards the vallies, and

the wind changing to the laft, the fog retired to the

fea; however not fo thick as that of the 31ft of

October. The fea was foon in great agitation, and

roaring. And I further obferved, that the water of

a fountain began to be diflurbed to fuch a degree,

that in the night it ran of a yellow clay colour
; and

from midnight to the morning of the 25th, I felt five

diock':, one of which feemed to me as violent as that

of the iithof December.

I was informed, that there was fome bituminous

matter, but could find none. Indeed I once picked

VoL. 49. H h h up
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up a ftone fplit through the middle, whofe edges

feemed to me to have fulphur lodged on them ;
but

I was then in a hurry, and never could find the

place where I had taken it up.

ExtraB 0/ L E T T E R VIII.

Tilman Henkel, Efq\ Merchant in London, con-

cerning the Earthquake at Oporto in Portugal,

Nov. I, Cofnmunicated by Mr. ]o\mE\Y\coty

. F.R.S.

Read Nov. HIS goes by Captain Richard
»755- B Knowler, and ferves chiefly to

acquaint you, that lafl: Saturday, the ifl infiant, we

had fuch a terrible earthquake here, that all of us

were afraid of being fwallowed up alive, tho’, thank

God, it did but very little damage ;
and now, I hope,

it is quite over. *It began about half an hour pafl;

nine o’clock in the morning, juft like thunder,- or

rather the rattling of a coach over ftones
;
and my

own houfe, as well as moft other people’s, during

the firft fhock, which was a very terrible one in-

deed, was juft as if it was in a convulfion, which

lafted, without exaggeration, at Icaft feven or eight

minutes, and every thing ftiook and rattled in it all

the while, exactly as if it was coming down, which

frighted people fo much, that a great many ran, with

all their family, into the ftreets, where I plainly faw

the earth heave, with people walking upon it, juft

as if it was in labour, and as it really was, the like

never known in this country before. At fix o’clock
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at night there was another great flaock; but that was,
foon over, and there were feveral inferior ones before,

and the next day likewife ; but all laft night, thank
God, every thing was very quiet. What frighted

people likewife very much, was the river, which rofe

and fell furprilingly every quarter of an hour, for

upwards of four hours at lead, four or five feet, and
fometimes more; and fome faw the river in fome
places open, and throw out a vafi: deal of wind,

which was very terrifying, as nobody could tell what
would be the end of it. In fhort, for my part, I

niufl confefs, I never was fo much frightened in my
life ; and the defcription I have given you of it, I

can affure you, is not near fo fhocking as the thing

really was itfelf; and I pray God we may never have

fuch another.

LETTER IX.

ExtraB of Bwo Letters to Mr. Plummer, Mer-
chant in London, from Oporto, concerning the

Earthquake felt.there. Communicated by Mr. John
Ellicot, F. R. S.

Novem. i, 1755.

Read Nov. 27,/
|

A HIS morning, betwixt nine and
*^55- ten o’clock, this city was alarmed

with the terrible fiiock of an earthquake, which
laded violently the fpace of five or fix minutes, but

has done no further damage than the overturning

fome pededals from the tops of fome churches, andr

cleaving the walls of fome old houfes. While it

laded, the city was all in condernation, and the diock

H h h 2 was
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Was perceived in the river, among the fliipping, by a
hidden flux and reflux of the tide, but no damage.
Pray God defend us, on our guard, in all his judV
ments, and avert them from us.

The earthquake, violent as it was, I don’t hear
has done any very great damage : four or five boats
were c/eriet by it on the bar, but no one drowned ;
fome veflels were drove from the moorings, but re-
ceived no hurt : feveral large hones were thrown
from the tops of buildings, but without touching any-
body

j but fome, through mere fear, have died •

amongfl; thefe is N. Webber, who was let blood
about five, and went off in the night : others too
received hurt by crouding out of churches, which
were much thronged, it being a mafs-day. Had it

happened in the night, inftead of nine in the morn-
fl^ort as the duration was, I fear the confequence

would have been very fatal
; for even as it was, feve-

rai people were for throwing themfelves from their
windows, to get into the ftreets, which they would un-
doubtedly have done, if in the night

j and in the hurry,
even down flairs, many would have broke their
limbs, and perhaps loft their lives. So flrongly has
the fliock affedled the minds of fome, that they
imagine fix or feven more have been felt fince

; but
ior my own part, 1 know of one only, and trufl in
Godifliall never experience the lik^ for It was
really very terrible.

I forgot to obferve to you, that, during the time
of the earthquake, and indeed preceding it, was
heard a hollow dreadful noife, but I did not obferve
any dilagreeable fmell, of alteration in the air, the
fky being as ferene as ufual, and the after-part of the
day without a breath of air. Extract
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ExtraB 0/ L E T T E R X.

From Oporto, dated i, 175" f.

Read Nov. 27.T X T E have been greatly alarmed to-
1755* VV by an earthquake; the (hock

was fo great that really it was terr hie : we all ran

into the llreet, the churches were alfo deferted, and

every body feemed frightened oat of their fenfes, as

if they thought the world was at an end ! It be-

gan about ten o’clock in the morning, and continued

ten minutes; but, thank Gcd, I do-not hear of any

confiderable damages done ; which, confidering the

violent manner in which the houfes were fhaken, and

the continuance of it, is very providential. God
grant it may have a proper effeft on the minds of

all. It was equally felt on the river, and, I am told,

was rather more in Villa Nova, and in Gaya ; and

two Brazil fhips, that had juft got over the bar, were

all at once forced into the harbour again, and very

narrowly efcaped being loft.

ExtraB 0/ L E T T E R XL

From Oporto, by the JFeJiern, Captain Knowler, dated

Novem. i, 17 yy- Commiimcated by Theodore

Jacobfon, Efq, F. R. S.

Read Nov. 27,

1755 - I
Was never fo alarmed in my life, as

this morning, between nine and ten

o’clock, when we were all at breakfaft : the houfe

began
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began to tremble in fuch a manner that we all ftarted.

I ran down- flairs, and, when I came into the flreet,

I faw all the world running out of their houfes, and
crying out, An earthquake. I made for the water, and
in my way I thought the lafl day was come, by the
the cries of the people, and the hurly-burly about
the church door, where many had like- to be loft,

endeavouring to get out : it lafted for about fix

minutes, and in a quarter of an hour after, we had
a fecond, and in about an hour a third. Thefe two
laft were nothing equal to the firft, and the water
rofe and fell about four feet every minute for a con-
liderable time, but now runs its natural courfe, and
we begin to be ourfelves again. Several chimnies fell,

and fome towers, and a great many walls cracked in

the city, but at a league diftance feveral houfes fell,

and we fear we ftiall hear of a good deal more damage
from the country. This moment we have had an-
other Ihock, and it is now fix in the evening.

Extract ^LETTER XII.

From Monf. MuyfTon to Monf". Bazin, concerning the

Earthquake at Oporto, Nov. i, lyfy. Co?7imiini-

cated by M. Maty, M. D. F.R. S. Franjlated

from the French.

Read Nov. 27,

»7S5- Y
Oporto, Nov. 2, 1755.

Efterday at nine in the morning we
felt here a terrible earthquake,

which continued near fix minutes, and, as you may
imagine, threw us all into a great confternation.

Two other fliocks were felt afterwards, but lefs vio-

C lent
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lent than the firft. The river Twell’d conficlerably,

and two fhips, which were at the bar, going out,

were driven back into the port.

Extras 0/ L E T T E R XIII.

From Madrid, to the Spanifli Confute refiding in

London. Franjlated from the Spanidi. Commu-
nicated by Mt\ John Ellicot, F. R, S.

Madrid, Nov. 3, 1755.
Read Nov. 27 , ^ |

^ H E only motive of my writing
>755-

jg j-Q gjyg yQy accouHt of thc

terror and aftonifhment, with which we were feized

at Madrid. On the day of All Saints, in the morn-
ing about ten o’clock, and fome few minutes more
(hve by two of my watches), there was very fen-

libly felt a great earthquake : according to the com-
mon opinion, it lafted five or fix minutes. Every
body at firfi; thought, that ‘they were feized with a

fwimming in their heads ; and, afterwards, that the

houfes, in which they were, were falling. The fame
happened in the churches, fo that the people trod

one another under foot in getting out ^ and thofe,

who obferved it in the towers, were very much
•frightened, thinking, that they were tumbling to the

ground. It was not felt by thofe, who were in their

coaches, and very little by thofe, who walked on foot.

No remarkable accident happened, excepting that

two lads were killed by the falling of fome pieces of

a crofs, which was over the door of a church be-

longing to a rnonafiery. Every body is much
frightened, and there are a great many indifpofed
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by the fright. It was felt in moft ot the houfes,

without receiving any remarkable damage, except-

ing the churches of St. Philip, St. Thomas, Portaceli,

and towers of St. Trinity, and St. Millan, which will

require to be examined by fkilful workmen. In

the bifhop’s chapel, in the parifh of St Andrew, and

in the new palace, although it was much felt, it did

not the lead damage. It is faid, that it was felt more

in the Efcurial j and, to increafe their fright, a fire

broke out at the fame time, in the kitchen belonging

to the body guards. Their Majefties immediately

gave orders to come to Madrid. They arrived, ac-

companied by only one or two coaches, at Retiro,

about eight at night, where they put up tents for that

night, and in the morning went to Atocha, to a tent,

where they ftaid till noon. We are very anxious to

know how far it extended itfelf.

LETTER XIV.

jIn Account of the Earthquake at Cadiz, Novem. i,

1755, in a Letter from Mr. Benjamin Bewick,

Merchant there
^

to Mr. Jofeph Paice, Merchant

in London.

Cadiz, Nov. 4, 1755.

Read Dec. 18,Y Shall remember this week a long time,
*^ 55 - for that and fomething of another

nature, I am going to relate, as you may not have fo

faithful a relation from the news-papers.

The ift inllant, juft before ten, the whole town

was ftiook with a violent earthquake, which lafted, as

far as I can gather from the curious, above three

minutes
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minutes and an half. To give you an idea of its>

violence, the water in the cifterns (which are under- .

ground) wafhed backwards and forwards fo as to

make a great froth upon it. Every body ran out of

the houfes and churches, in a terrible confternation,

but no damage was done, as all the buildings here

are exceffively ftrong. We thought ourfelves very fafe

when this was pad, and people recovered a little the

fright. An hour after, looking out to fea, we faw
a wave coming at eight miles off, which was at lead

hxty feet higher than common. Every body began to

tremble 5 the centinels left their pods, and well they

did. It came againd the wed part of the town, which
is very rocky : the rocks abated a great deal of its

force. At lad it came upon the walls, and beat in

the bread-work, and carried pieces of eight or ten

tun weight, forty and fifty yards from the wall, and

carried away the fand and walls, but left the houfes

danding, fo that only two or three perfons were

drown’d. Every one now thought the town would
be fwallowed up j

for although this was run off, yet

with glades we faw more coming. The people

were in the utmod condernation, and ran fome one

way, fome another. The governor ordered the gates

to be fhut, that people might not go out of town,

as the land was lower than the town j by which

means he faved the lives of thoufands, who wanted

to fly, they did not know where. When the wave

was gone, fome parts, that are deep at low water,

were quite dry, for the water retired with the fame

violence it came with. Thefe waves came in this

manner four or five times, but with lefs force each

time ; and about one the fea grew more calm, but

VoL. 4p. I i i was
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was ftill in a boiling motion. Evefy thing was

waflied off the mole. The bay was fiill of barrels,

and boats, and timber; but no damage was done to

the Ihipping. The walls have fuffered very much.

There is a neck of land, that goes from thence to

the ifland of Leon, open to the ocean oh one fide,

and to the bay on the other, but very narrow : upon

this was a very ftrong caufey, which the fea has

wartied away, as if it was nothing, that in fome

places you cannot fay, here is the i-oad. It has al-

moft opened a communication between the fea and

the bay, which will be a great misfortune to the

town, as it will fpoil the bay, now become a fmall

ifland. It is to be hoped the governor will en-

deavour to prevent that. There \^^re about forty

or fifty people drowned on the caufey, and a

great many beafls. Some of the towns about us

have fuffered a great deal more than we, by the fall-

ing of houfes and towers, but we have not yet got

an account of what damage has been done
;
and it

is believed, by the courfe of the earthquake, that it

did not go to Gibraltar. The whole day the wea-

ther was extremely ferene and pleafant. Since the

fea is come to itielf, and nature feems to be reco-

vered from her convulfions. We had rain, and a

frefli wind, lb that it is hoped we fhall have no more

of thefe dreadful calamities, which are fliocking to

human nature. God grant it may be fo. Thefe

pha'nomena are very uncommon here. About 2 5-

years ago there w'as a fmall fliock of an earthquake,

blit not attended with thefe horrid rifings of the fea.

Should they be frequent, there would be no living

here ;
the town would even be deflroyed, and we

have
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have no place to fly to, unlefe it js aboard the ,fhips»

which are at a dillance. Thank God it is no \yorfe.

Adieu : believe me ever yours.

N. B. The day of the earthquake the weather was
as clear and ferene as the finefl: fumni.er-day in

England.

Benjamin Bewkke.

LETTER XV.

Account of the Earthquake at Cadiz, m a Let-

ter to the Spanilh AmbaJJ'ador at the Hague, from
Doa Antonio d’Ulloa, P. R. S*

Read Dec. N the firfl: of this
^

month [J^oyera-
» 7 > 5 - ber] we had here an earthquake,

the violence of which was not inferior to that, jwhich

fwallowed up Lima and Callao, in Peru, towards the

end of Odtober 1746. It happened in very fine

weather, at three minutes after nifie in the morning,

and continued five minutes, and confequently near

twice as long as that of Pern, the duration of which
was only three minutes. Jf every thing was not de-

Ikoyed here, it feems particularly owing to the fo-

lidity of the buildings. The inhabitants had fcarce

begun to recover from their firfl: -terrorj, when they

faw themfelves plunged into new alarms. At ten

minutes after eleven they faw rolling towards the

city a tide of tlie ^ea, yvhich paflTed over |the para-

pet uffixty feet .above the,ordinary level of the wa-

ter. At thirty luinutes after .eleven eCaqie
,
a fecond

tidjij and thpfe two ,were followed,by fppr others of

I i i 2 the
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'the fame kind, at eleven o’clock fifty minutes;

twelve o’clock thirty minutes
;
one o’clock ten mi-

nutes ;
and one o’clock fifty minutes. The tides con-

tinued, with fome intervals, till the evening, but lef-

'feriing. They have ruin’d loo toifes of the rampart;

part of which of three toifes length, and of their

intire thicknefs, .were carried by the torrent above

fifty paces.

The fhips were expofed to eminent danger ; the

greatefi: part of them were 'driven afloat; but mofi;

of them fortunately were faved, fome by veering their

cables, others by fecuring themfelves by new anchors

;

fo that only one Swedifh fhip and fome boats were

loft. A great number of perfons periftied on the

caufey, which leads to the ille of Lefu^ Seville has

been greatly damaged. St. Lucar and Cheres have

likewife fuffered much ; and Conel is faid to be

intirely deftroyed.
, ,

'

r

'

;
..LETTER XVI.

An Account of the Earthquakes^ that happened in Bar-

bary, inclofed in a Letter from General Fowke,

Governor^ of Gibraltar, to the Right Honourable

. Henry Fox,.^£/y; one of his Maje/lfs principal

•Secretaries of State-. Communicated by the Right

Honourable Philip Lord Vifcdunt Royfton, F. R. S.
f

;
Tetuan.

Read March 4, |
HE earthquake began the ift of

1756-
. £ November, at ten in the morn-

.. ing, and laft^ between feven and eight minutes

;

during which fpace the fhock was repeated ‘three
' different
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different times, with fuch violence, that it was feared

the whole city would fall down : but the only da-

» mage, that refulted, was the opening or parting of
fome of the walls of fundry houfes. It was like-

wife obferved, that the waters of the river Chico,
on the other fide of the city, and thofe of a foun-
tain, appeared very red.

T^angier.

The earthquake began about the fame time, but
lafted longer than at Tetuan

;
the trembling of the

Jioufes, mofques, was great, and a large pro-

montory of an old building near the city gate, after

three fliocks, fell down to the ground, by which five

fliopswere demolifhed : the fea came up to the very

walls, a thing never feen before, and went down
diredlly with the fame rapidity as it came up, as far

as the place where the large veffels anchor in the

bay, leaving upon the mole a great quantity of fand

•and fifh. Thefe commotions of the fea were re-

peated eighteen times, and continued till fix in the

evening, though not with fuch violence as at the

fir ft time. The fountains were dried up, fo that

there was no water to be had till night : and as to

the fhore fide, the waters came up half a league in-

land.
!

'

" Arzila.
' o

. ^

-

It happened about the famettimbj but the damage
was not great. At the coming up of the fea feven

Moors, who were out of the town walls, were

drowned j and the -waters came in through one of

the city gates very far. The water came up with
*

. , fuch

i
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fuch an impetuofity, that it lifted up a vefTel in the

bay, which, at the water’s falling down to its center

again, fell down with fuch a force upon the land,

that it was broke to pieces; and a boat was found at

the diftance of two mufket-fhots within land from
the fea.

Salle.

There happened a very great damage, feveral

houfes having fallen down. The waters came up with

fuch a rapidity, that they came into the city, and at

their falling down, great quantities of fifh were found

in the ftreets, and many perfons were drowned : two
ferry-boats overfet in the river, and all the people

on board were alfo drowned ; and a large number of

camels, that were juft then going for Moroeex), were

carried away by the waters.

• Fez.
.

Vaft numbers of houfes fell down, and a great

many people were buried under the ruins. At the

Scloges (a place where the Barbarians live, not far

f omFez), a mountain broke open^ and ,a ftream

ifllied out as red as blood.
r

Mequinez.

Vaft number of houfes fell down, and a great

many people of both ,fexes were buried under their

ruins ; the convent of the Francifean friers fell down
to the ground, but the friers were faved.

Saffe.

Several houfes fell down, and the fea came up as

far as the great mofque, which is within the city,

and at great diftance from the fea.

Morocco.
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Morocco.

By the falling down of a great number of houfes
many people loft their lives ; and, about eight leagues

from this city, the earth opened, and fwallowed up
a village, with all the inhabitants (who were known
by the name of the fons of Bufunba), to the num-
ber of about § to 10,000 perfons, together with their

cattle of all forts, as camels, horfes, horned cattle,

^c. and foon after the earth was clofed again, in the

iame manner as it was before.

Fez and Mequmez.

On the i 8 th of November there happened an-

other earthquake, which was more violent than the

firft, and lafted till break of day the i pth
;
during

which time great numbers of houfes fell down at

Fez
;
many people of both fexes were buried under

their ruins ; and as to Mequinez, there are but few

houfes left ftanding. The people killed by the falling

of the houfes, befdes the wounded, are numberleftj

and in the part of the town called the Jews habita-

tion, only eight perfons were fived.

Saijon Hills.

One of the faid hills was rent in two ; one fide of

which fell upon a large town, where there was the

famous fandtuary of their prophet, known by the

name of Mulay Terisj and the other fide of the faid

hill fell down upon another large town, and both

towns and the inhabitants were all buried under the

faid hill.

Fa[jo.
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This famous city was wholly fwallowed up j
no

remains left.

This laft earthquake was likewlfe felt at Tetuan

and Tangier, but without any other damage than

that the fountains of Tangier were dried up for the

fpace of twenty-four hours.

Thefc are the trueft and freflieft advices, that have

been received at Gibraltar, to the ift of January

1756.

LETTER XVII.

Account of the Earthquake in the Ifand of Ma-
deira, Nov. I, i/ff, tn a Letterfrom Dr. Tho.

Heberden, to his Brother Dr. William Heberden,

F. R, S,

Read Jan. 8, T Ovember the iff, 1755, in the city

*756- qP Funchal, on the ifland of Ma-
deira, at half an hour paft nine o’clock in the morn-

ing, was perceived a fhock of an earthquake. The
firft notice thereof was a rumbling noife in the air,

like that of empty carriages pafling haftily over a

Rone pavement : immediately the floor moved with

a tremulous motion, vibrating very quickly j the

windows rattled, and the whole houfe feemed to

fliake. The fhock lafted a full minute ; during which

the vibrations, tho’ continual, abated and increafed

twice very fenfibly, in point of force (not unlike

what I have obferved in an echo from the difcharge

of a fowling-piece, oppofite to a range of mountains,

whence
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whence the found has reverberated with reciprocal

intenfions and remiffions). The increafe, after the

firft remiffion of the lliock, was the moft intenfe

;

the door of the room I was in vibrating to and fro

very remarkably then, which it had not done be-

fore; neither did it afterwards in the fecond increafe.

The noife in the air, which had preceded the

fliock, continued to accompany it ; and lafled fome
feconds after the motion of the earth had intirely

ceafed
; dying away like a peal of diftant thunder

rolling through the air. The direction of the fliock

feemed to be from eaft to weft.

About an hour and half after the ftiock had ceafed,

the fea, which was quite calm (it being a fine day,

and no wind ftirring) was obferved to retire fud-

denly fome paces, and, arifing with a great fwell,

without the Icaft noife, as fuddenly advancing, over-

flowed the fhore, and entered into the city. It arofe

full fifteen feet perpendicular above high water mark,

although the tide, which ebbs and flows here feven

feet, was then at half ebb. The water immediately

receded again, and, after having fludluated four or

five times between high water and low water mark,

the undulations continually decreafing (not unlike

the vibrations of a pendulum) it fubfided, and the

fea remained calm as before this phaenomenon had

appeared.

The feafon of the year has been more than ordi-

narily dry; the rains, which generally begin to fall

the beginning of Odfober, not having fet in as yet

(Nov. lo). Tiie weather for fome weeks preceding

the earthquake has been very fine and clear, but the

day previous thereto (Odlober 31), was very remark-

VoL. 49. K k k ably
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ably fair and ferene^ as was the former part of the

day on which it happened : but the afternoon was

very dull and dark,, the iky being intirely overcaft

with heavy black clouds r the fubfetjuent day was

very fair.

The grcateft height of the thermometer the three

laft days in Odober, and on the firft of November,

(the day of the earthquake) was — 69^

November the fecond it rofe to 7 ^

The barometer had been ftationary Several?
^

days, at — — j

November the fecond k rofe to — .

^

In the northern part of this ifland the inundation

has been more violent, the fea there retiring at firlt

above a hundred paces, and fuddenly returning, over-

flowed the fliore, deflroying or damaging feverai

houfes and cottages, forcing open doors, and break-

ino- down the walls of feverai flores or magazines,,

and carrying away in its recefs a confiderable quantity

of grain, Above two hundred pipes of wine are

computed to be loft on this occafion j
great quanti-

ties of fifli were left on the ihore, and in the ftreets

of the village of Machico. All this has been the
^

effedl of one foie undulation of the fea, it never

flowing afterward fo high as high water mark,^ al-

though it continued flu^uating much longer there,

before it fubfided, than here at Funchal, as the fluc-

tuation and fwell was much greater here than it had

been farther to the weftward, where in fome places it

has been hardly, if at all, perceptible.

letter
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LETTER XVIII.

'Another Account of thefame 'Earthquake at Madeira,
in a Letter from Mr, Charles Chambers to his

Father
^
in London, dated at Madeira, Novem. i,

^755 * Communicated by Lewis Crufius, D. D.
F,R,S.

Read Tan

1756.

8 ,

Nov. I, 1755. 38 minutes pall 9 in the morning.

T his moment happened an earth-

quake, which lafted more than a

minute (I believe near two) though of fo long a

duration, I do not think it fo terrible as that in 1 748,
poflibly owing to the prefent being in the day-time j

but, I affure you, it Ihook every thing about me very

cfFedually.

P. S, Three quarters paft eleven j there is a cir-

cumftance attends, or rather follows, the earth-

quake, which is very furprifing, and, I confefs,

ihocks me more than the thing itfelf, which is,

the fea all bn a fudden rifes as though it were the

main body of it, and in many parts runs quite to

the wall, and at the prattick houfe, in at the

gate. I fay, as though it were the main body,

as there is no more fwell at other times, than in

the midft of fummer, with a light eafterly breeze,

and fuch as has blown all day. I was juft called

on to obferve this, and thought proper to mention

it. God, of his infinite mercy, preferve us from

all difafters.

November 3. Thank God we have had no return of

the earthquake, nor was the rifing of the fea at-

K k k 2 - tended
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tended with any bad confequences in our part of

the ifland ; though we hear, that at Mechico and

Porto da Cruz it did confiderable damage ; from,

the latter of which places it carried off near 200

pipes of wine, and leveral caldeoras [ftills for di-

ffilling brandy], and when the fea recoiled, it was

fo far from its ufual limits, as to difcover the foun-

dation of rocks, that never before had been feen,

and which lay as far diftant from the (here as our

Ilheo *,

JV. B. The port, where all the bufinefs is done, is

called Funchal, and lies in the fouth part of

the ifland. Mechico is a bay, with a village

four leagues to the eaflward. Porto da Cruz is

the north-eafl;ermofl: part of the ifland, about

lix leagues diftant from Funchal. The diftance

referred to from the Ihore to the Ilheo, fome-

thing more than 200 yards.

LETTER XIX.

An Account of the late Earthquakes of Novem. i,

and 9, 1755? as felt at Neufchatel in Swifferland,

m a Letter from Monf. De Vautravers, F. R. S,

to Thomas Birch, D. D. Seer. R. S.

Neufchatel, Decern, 13, 1755.

Head Jan. 22 , H E dreadful earthquake of the i ft

*75*^-
Jl^

of November laft has been per-

ceived even in this country, though very faintly. It

turned fome of our rivers on a hidden muddy, with-

* A rock whereop a caAle is built.

out
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out any rain, and fwelled our lake of Ncufchatel to

the height of near two feet above its natural level,

for the fpace of a few hours. Some time before

nine, three weeks after the earthquake, we had con-

tinual rains and florms, generally from north-weft,

the air very mild, which is not ufual at this feafon

amongft us.

The <?th of this month we felt a much more fe-

vere fhock of an earthquake. It happened a little

before three o’clock in the afternoon, with a vibra-

tory motion from weft to eaft
; another from eaft to

weft, and a third from weft to eaft again. The
ftove in our fervants room was thereby fplit in feveral

places. Some chimnies fell in at Cudrefin ; the bell

in the tower at Morat rung two ftrokes j but no
other misfortune has happened, which I have hither-

to heard of. The (hock was feverer in lofty places

than it was in low grounds. The lake of Morat,

immediately after the earthquake, funk three inches,

and remains ftill in the fame depreffion. The fame

earthquake was felt the fame day, at the fame hour,

at Bafil, Berne, Fribourg, Geneva, and all over Swif-

ferland ; as likewife at Befan9on in France. Whe-
ther it extended itfelf any farther is not yet known.

This kind of phaenomenon being unufual in this

country, and its dangerous effedts having been newly

heard of from Portugal and Spain, all our inhabit-

ants were much alarmed, and apprehenlive of fome
other great misfortune in other countries.

Immediately after the earthquake, from frofty

weather, we had ever fince a damp and mild air,

great fogs, and to-day plenty of fnow. It has been

obferved, that thefe three years fucceftively the inha-

bitants
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bitants of Swlfferland have fuffered great droughts m
the fummer-feafons, fo as to dry up feveral fprings

and rivulets, which were never known in any man’s

memory to have been dried up.

ExtraB^LETTER XX.

An Account of the Earthquake felt at Geneva, go-

vern. 9, 1 /55 ^
^ Letter from MonJ. Trembley,

Profeflhr of Mathematics there, to his Brother Mr.

- Abraham Trembley, F. R, S. Tranfated from

the French.
Geneva, Decern. 16, 1755.

Read Jan. 8, T Cannot tell whether the earthquake of

1756- November i, was felt here. It was

felt at Lyons. It is faid, that the waters retired for

fome moments at the end of the lake of Geneva

;

and that a motion was obferved in thofe of the lake

On the pth of this month, a little before half an

hour after two in the afternoon, in very fine and

very calm weather, there was felt here in all the

houfes in general a very great fhock of an earth-

quake; but it did no damage. The motion was

particularly remarked in looking-glafles and vvindovvs.

Thofe, who were fitting, perceived, that their chairs

fhook; and many thought, that they were going to

fall. The fick felt the motion in their beds. The

bells in the rooms of feveral houfes rang. The bell

of the clock in the tower of the ifle of Rhone rung

feveral times. The motion was felt even on the ground

floor of houfes. I was then walking upon the

Treille,
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Treille and felt nothing. People are not abfolutely

agreed concerning the direction of the motion. The
greateft part of them reprefent it to have been from*
north to fouth, as it was in the preceding earthquake

felt here in March 1753, about two in the afternoon,

in very fine weather likewife j but it was not near fo

generally felt as this lafl. This of the 9th of De-
cember was felt at Nion, Merges, Laufanne, Berne,

Zurich, and perhaps more ftrongly than here.

An acquaintance of mine, who was then in the

country, at half a league difiiance from this city, faw
his garden-wall make three vibrations, and he was
feized himfelf with a fwimming in the head.

Three fhocks were in fadt felt within the fpace of

about a minute. During the firft a noife was heard

like that of a cart pafiing over a pavement.

LETTER XXI.

An Account of the Rarthquake felt at Bofion m
New-England, Novem. 18, 1755. Communicated

by John Hyde, fjqy F, R. S.

Boflon, Novem. 24, 1755.

ReadMarchiij'^TOvember i8, 1755, being Tuefday,

about half an hour pafi; four in

the morning, I was awaked by the {baking of my
bed, and of the houfe ;

the caufe whereof I imme-
diately concluded could be nothing but an earth-

quake, having experienced one before. The trem-

* A pretty high terrace.

blins
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bling (for as yet It was fcarce more) increafing, I

foon got out of bed, and went towards the window
on the other fide of the chamber, to obferve, if there

was any thing unufual in the appearance of the fky,

or heavens. By the time I had got about half way
acrofs the room, which might be fix or feven feconds

from my firft awaking, the fliaking was a little abated

;

fo that I imagined the height of the fliock was paft.

But this thought no fooner came into my mind, than

I found how much I was miftaken; for inftanta-

neoufly the fliock came on with redoubled violence,

and loud noife : the windows, doors, chairs, (^c,

being prodigioufly agitated ; and indeed the whole
houfe rocking and cracking to fuch a degree, that

I concluded it muff foon fall, or be racked to pieces,

unlefs perhaps it fliould be fwallowed up intircj

Having hrft jufl looked out at the window, I haften-

ed down flairs, unbolted and opened the door, with

an intention to go into the flreet, thinking, though

without reafon, almoft every place freer from danger

than that where I was : but, upon opening the door,

I found the fhock was fomething abated, and having

looked out at the door a moment or two, returned to

my chamber, and opened a window, at which I flood

for the fpace of five or fix feconds
; the fliaking and

the noife were by this time much Icflened, and flill

kept decreafing, as though all would very foon be-

come flill and quiet. However, there was after this

a little repetition both of the trembling and the noife,

though no ways to be compared to what had been

before. I then went to the other fide of the chamber.

fo*r my watch, returning with it to the window, in

order to obferve the time, which I did feven or eight

feconds

3
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feconds before the fliock was intirely over, it being,

then thirty-one minutes after four. People, I per-

ceive, differ very widely refpedling the whole dura-

tion ,of the earthquake, from the firft apparent fym-
ptoms of it, till it was intirely over, fome fuppofing

it to have been fix or feven minutes/ fome four or

five, and others fcarce more than one. Accordine

to the beft computation I am able to make, which
is from what I did daring the continuance of it, re-

moving from one place to another, as related above,,

I think it could be but little more, and certainly not

much lefs, than two minutes. There was another

fliock about an hour and ten minutes afterwards,

which, though fmall in comparifon to the former,

was yet univerfally perceived by thofe who: were
awake. The vifible effedfs of the earthquake are

very confiderable in the town ; to be fure much more
confiderable than thofe of any other earthquake,,

which has been known in it. Many chimnies, I

coniedture (from obfervation) not much lefs than an
hundred, are levelled with the roofs of the houfes

:

many more, I imagine not fewer than 1 2 or i yoa
ace ihattered, and thrown down in part ; fo that in

fome places, efpecially on. the low loofe ground,

made by encroachments on the harbour, the fireets

are almoft covered with the bricks that have fallen..

Some chimnies, though not thrown down, are

diflocated, or broken feveral feet from the top, and

partly turn’^d round, as upon a fwivel > fome are:

flioved on one fide horizontally,, jutting over, and

jufi; nodding to their fall : the gable ends of feveral

brick buildings, perhaps of twelve or fifteen, are

thrown down, and the roofs of fome houfes are.

VoL. 49. L L 1. quite
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^like broken in by the fall of the chimhles : fome

pumps fuddenly dried upj the convulfions of the

earth having choaked the fprings that fupplied them,

or altered their courfe. Many clocks were alfo

^flopped by being fo violently agitated.

Thefe are the moft confiderable effedts of the

^earthquake, which have fallen under my obfervation

;

for the fhaking of pewter, from the fhelves feems

hardly worth mentioning after them.

It is faid earthquakes are ufually preceded and fol-

lowed by a great noife, which feveral fay they heard

-with this ;
but myfelf did not perceive any noife in

.this inftance, which I could take to be dkfindl from

.the concuflion and rattling of the things upon tlie

furface of die earth, added to the roaring of the fea,

which roaring had been fomcthing greater than is

ufual for feveral days before.

Some perfons likcwife fpeak of obferving a glim-

niering light at the beginning of the (hock, which

lafted for fome time. But I have no remembrance

•of this, though I obferved with care, and now en-

deavour to recoiled! whatever was remarkable re-

tfpedling a phaenomenon fo unufual in this part of

the world, and fo juftly terrible in all.

LETTER
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LETTER XXL

An Account of the 'Earthquake felt in New York,
Novem. i8, i/ff, in a Letter from Cadwallader

Colden, Efq'i to Mr» Peter Collinfon, F. R. S,

Decern. 9, 1755.

Read Mar. N the 1

8

th of laft November, a few
17 s • minutes paft four in the morning,

I was awaked with the fhock of an earthquake, 1

felt the bed under me, and the houfe, fliaking, in

fuch a manner as to alarm me greatly. I plainly

heard the noife like that of carts on pavements, go-

ing to the eaftward, with now and then a noife like

the explofion of a great gun at a diflance. It was
felt about four a clock at Philadelphia, and half af-

ter four at Bofton, and was more violent to the eaft-

ward than the weftward; and there was an eruption

' at a place called Scituate, about twenty or thirty

miles to the fouthward of Bofton.

We have had the drieft fummer and autumn that

ever was known ; for fome days before the earth-

quake, though the fky was perfedlly calm and fe-

rene, the air was fo light, that the fmoke of the town
by falling down was oftenftve to our eyes, as we
walked the ftreets ; and my watch, for fome time be-

fore it, went unufually flow.

In the laft remarkable earthquake, which happen-

ed about feventeen years ago, and nearly at the

fame time of year, the weather preceding it was

much the fame as now, attended with the falling of

the fmoke in the town.

8 LET-
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LETTER XXir.

Accoimt of the Earthquake felt in Penfylvania,

Novem. i 8, 1755’, iu a Letter to Peter Col-

linfgn, F. R. S. dated at Philadelphia, Decern, i.

1755 -

Read Mar. 1 BOUT four of the clock the 18th

November lafl^ this province

was pretty generally alarmed with the fliock of an

earthquake, which occafioned great confternation,

but I do not hear of any damage that enliied, unlcfs

the breaking fome China-ware and glafles. I heard

no noiie like that of a rulhing' wind, which was
heard in? many places ; but felt a gentle fhaking of

my bed, in fuch a manner as convinced me what it

was, which continued to ihcreafe, and the windows
by the increafing trepidation of the earth began to

rattle ^ fome China on a cheft of drawers were moved
pretty much. As I conjedtured, it gradually increafed

for one minute, to fuch a degree as to open my cham-
ber door,, by drawing the bolt of the lock out of

the ftaple.

Some people think they felt its continuance five or

fix minutes, but I think it did not exceed two, nor

was it lefs. I felt the fhock of the two earthquakes

in England j but they were little in comparifon to

this. -

END of Part L
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